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PRECEDING PAGE BLA?*;.:E NOT F I L m  
DISCUSSION 
This i s  the  second of a two-volume f i n a l  r epor t  presenting t h e  r e s u l t s  
from acoas t i c  tests on a 50.8 c m  (20 inch) QCSEE Under-the-Wing (UTW) fan 
simulator.  The tests were conducted a t  the  General E l e c t r i c  Corporate 
Research and Development Center Anechoic Aero-Acoustic Fac i l i ty .  The d e t a i l s  
of test f a c i l i t y ,  t e s t  objec t ives ,  p r inc ipa l  r e s u l t s ,  analys is  and in terpre-  
t a t i o n  of da ta  and conclusions therefrom a r e  presented i n  Volume I of t h i s  
repor t .  This volume contains de ta i l ed  tabula t ion  of one-third octave band 
acoust ic  data.  For each reading, model da ta  on a 5.2 m (17 f t )  and scaled 
d a t a  (scaled t o  f u l l  QCSEE fan  s i z e ,  71:20) on a 152 m (500 f t )  s i d e l i n e  
a r e  presented. 
The design d e t a i l s  of the  accelera t ing  i n l e t  treatments a r e  presented i n  
Table I. Similar  d e t a i l s  a r e  presented i n  Table 11 f o r  the  low Mach I n l e t  
treatments. Table I11 contains a l i s t i n g  of a l l  the  runs. Table I V  contains 
a desc r ip t ion  of symbols and abbreviat ions used i n  the  one-third octave band 
acoust ic  da ta  pr in tout  t h a t  follows. 
Table I A .  Accelerat ing I n l e t  Acoustic Treatment Designs. 
/ -  Cavity Depth Dimensions 
I LT = Treatment Length 
D = Fan Diameter 
v 
Rotor 
Tuning Freq., Hz. 
Cavity Depth Reverse Thrust 
Section cm i n .  Poros i t ly Full Scale Scale Model 
Treatment A 1 0.312 0.123 
2 0.57 0.225 
Treatment B 1 0.312 0.123 9.2 
2 0.57 0.225 9.2 
3 1.72 0.680 9.2 
Treatment C 1 0.134 0.053 3.6 
2 0.325 0.128 3.6 
3 1.42 0.560 3.6 
Treatment D 1 0.246 0.097 7.2 3150 11 182 
2 0.744 0.293 14.4 2000 7100 
3 2.06 0.812 28 1000 35 50 
Table IB. Accelerating I n l e t  Acoustic Treatment Designs, 
a Faceplate Def in i t ibns  
Hole Diameter T ~ I  icknee s 
I n l e t  cm in .  - Porosi ty,  % crn . in .  
A (All sec t ions)  0.06 0.024 24 0.081 0.032 
B (All ~ e c t i o n o )  0.11 0.045 9.2 0.G508 0.020 
C (All sec t ions)  0.158 0.0625 3.6 0.0508 0.200 
I n l e t  D 
Table IIA. Low Mach Inlet Acoustic Treatment Designs. 
Cavity Depth Dimensions 
0.30 LT/D -~h- b. 274 LT/D T o ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ / D ~ ~ o . ~ s L ~ / D ~  
0.575 LT/D 
LT Treatment Length 
D = Fan Diameter Rotor Rotor 
Tuning Freq. , Hz. 
Cavity Depth Reverse Thrust 
Section cm in. Porosity Ful l  Scale Scale Model 
Treatment A 2 0.381 0.15 10 2000 7 100 
3 1.42 0.56 10 1000 3550 
4 0.147 0.058 10 3150 11182 
Treatment B 1 1.27 0.50 28 
(Scottfelt 2 1.27 0.50 28 
3 1.27 0.50 28 
Broadband 
Characterist ice 
Treatment C 2 0.134 0.053 3.6 2800 9940 
3 0.393 0.155 3.6 1550 5500 
4 0.20 0.080 3.6 2253 8000 
Table IIB. Low Mach Inlet Acoustic Treatment Designs. 
Faceplate Definitions 
Hole Diameter Face Sheet Thickness 
cm in. cm in. Porosity, % 
Diffuser B 0.114 0.045 0.081 0.032 28 
Diffuser A 0.158 0.0625 0.0508 0.020 10 
Diffuser C 0.158 0.0625 0.0508 0.020 3.6 
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table 111. Tabulation of Acoustic Test Conditions. (continued) 
Table 111. Tabulation of Acoustic Teat Conditions. (Continued) 
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8 0 
9  0 
9  5  
9 8 . 5  
9 9 . 5  
103 
60 
7  0  
80 
9 0 
9 5  
9 8 . 5  
9 9 . 5  
103 
60 
7  0  
80 
9 0  
95  
9 8 . 5  
9 9 . 5  
103 
60 
7  0 
80 
9  0 
9 5  
9 8 . 5  
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7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
7 . 7 5  
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Table 111. Tabulation of Acoustic Test Conditions. (concluded) 
Configuration 
Law Mach 
I n l e t  A 
Low Mach 
Inlet; B 
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Table I V .  113 Octave Band P r in tou t  Nomenclature. 








~ e f i n i t  ion 
Barometric pressure  
Configurat ion 
Test  Date 
Absolute humidity 
Location of  test 
Phys ica l  model f a n  speed 
Units  
-
( N J ~ ~ )  i n .  Hg 
g/m3 
( r ad / sec )  rpm 
NFD Model design fan  speed ( r ad l sec )  - B 
NFK Corrected model f an  speed ( r ad l sec )  rprn 
OVERALL CALCULATED Overa l l  sound pressure  Level dB 
PNdB Perceived noise  l e v e l  PNd B 
PWL 






Sound power l e v e l  re 10-l3 wat t s  dB 
Arc d i s t a n c e  (m) f t  
Schenectady run number/reading number 
S i d e l i n e  d i s t a n c e  
Dry buld temperature 
Wet bulb temperature 
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Run 4heading 5 
PAGE 5 FULL SCALE E A ~  
NFK ~ 2 7 < *  R W  ' 
238. RAD~SEC)  %a 
KFD 3244, RPH 315 
( 34:. RAD/SEC) C C 
8cc 
VEMICLE UTUSIM 1"*0 
CCNF I G i25: 
LtC SCHENECTADY 16 
DATE ,5-26-75 2C;D 
RLh 415 25LC 
TAFE X?!J 20 315: 
FCE T I P  SPEED 4f .. C 
7 3 1  FT/SOC 5h. > Q  
as. r 
9-  ? 
1 -. '1 
CVEHALL OALCULATEU 
PNDB 
FULL S I Z E  SOUlyD PRESSURE LEVELS 
hkaLES 
0 .  ll. 2;. 3:. dC. 33 .  
) ( ~ . 1 7 ) ( 3 . 3 5 ) (  . 5 2 ) ( 0 . 7 - ) ( , . J t )  
7 7  44.6 5 ' @ 1  53.' 53.3 
39.0 47.9 51e1 53.3 59.4 
44.5 52 .1  55 r5  57.3 58.4 
47.6 55 .1  5P.6 6 m '  5 9 . 9  
D CROM 












5 8 . 9  
6i.n 
74.  : 
67 I 4 
61.5 
68.7 








52 .1  
77.7 
es. 5 
noom, arrr cr93 DEB, t r  T t  PERCENT RZL 
i~ ~EOREES (AND RADIANS) 
8 .  9,.  :OD. 1101 9 ?  0. 
. 4 ( 1 5 7 ( . 5 l f  ) t o *  ) (  * *  
51.7 5 i r i  S0,2 1 v f 8  
55 .1  3 0,s 48*6  
63.4 50.8 11,1 54.4 
59.7 58.9 J6!7 55r0  
55.9 54.8 Sort  
5 7  56.3 33.6 
59.6 58.5 86!3 32*5  
61.6 59.8 J6,9 5 4 r l  
60.4 38.3 94,4 yog8 
63.2 11.6 5494 5 0 ~ 4  
63.9 62.1 S8)7 5291 
75.8 75 .1  7 1 ~ 8  64t8  
6906 W i 8  55,5 9 1 . ~  
62.3 6 ' * 3  s r 1 2  52,s 
69.9 66.9 8 4 ~ 9  39.1 
64.2 62-2 Y9,7 569 
6 6 * 2  64.: @2,~ 36 ,  $ 
67.3 64.6 81,9 5 6 ~ 6  
65.1 62.8 )9,2 53*7  
62.3 58.5 9593 50,C 
59.7 59.6 S2,8 46r9 
55.9 41.5 19!2 43?4 
52.7 49.3 4ZJ3 39 .1  
49.6 44.7 4 c t B  33r5  
79rC 77.5 74,s 60.9 
80.3 87.1 84.' 78.7 
Run 4heading 6 
PCGE 1 FULL SCALE pAlA R~DUCTION PROGRL.. PWOC. nATE - W ~ T H  43 04r 0 MA,  -1. 
+~OCCL S O ~ I I ~ L  PtiESSURE LFVELS (59.  DEC. F8 70 P E ~ ~ C E N T  REL. tWlo Drra 
AGCLES FROM tV.fT t N  DEGREES (AND RADIANS? 
I ? L  IhPUT AT ST@ . 16. 2:. 3 , .  4k9 sC9 6C. ?09 600 9 160. $ 0  L! O o  30  0. 01 
FREQ. (-. ) ( L . I ~ ) ( D . S ~ ) (  .52) (c .7 '  )(L . a 7 ) ( i  - 5 )  ji.22)~1.40~~i.S7~(?..?5)~l~V2~~B~ ) ( o .  ) t , r  0 .  ) t o .  1 
5~ 66.6 67.3 67.1 6 7 ~ 6  699% 7n.3 i4:8 7 T r 3  67.1 68.1 67.6 66?8 1 
63 7303 73-t. 730,  75.r 751'  75.1 7 * 5  72w6 72.3 74.5 ?5,5 7 5 f 0  1 
RADIAL - 7 .  f t0  86 6696 67.9 66.6 69.1 7 94 73.6 ,!?6 7711s 7799 8 - * %  77?4 7 6 t l  1 
( 5 ,  '41 1 - C  67.4 7 67.1 b5t6  6Z.5 4 7 7En0 7 0 0 9  71.9 7C,6 6914 1 
VEUICLE U T Y S I H  125 76.9 76.9 75.4 73.7 73.4 72.2 7B.9 71cZ 7197 7 a9 7 C t Z  71t4  1 
CCLIF XG 160  77,9 76.4 75.4 76.1 7696 7 5 0 1  73.4 7 4 k l  7 1 0 9  3 ' . 9  7 t . 6  7106 i 
LCC-SCHENECTADY 2.3 76.5 78.7 78.5 77.2 76.7 77.2 76.2 - 7 5  72.7 7$;0 6*,0 
DATE -1-28-75 25- 84.5 4 83.2 621.9 11.5 63.7 8 1 , ~  :::$ 8 ~ ~ 2  79.5 ,7,? 74*5  
AL;U e / t  515 869; 86.  87.5 66.7 0'59 6291 81,7 8?wl  79.7 79.2 77,: 7S!5 
TAPE X-.- 28 4-3  64.9 84.6 f l4 .4  h404 O Z 9 O  h j r 9  8 0 0 6  791; 7694 75.4 7 2 ~ 9  7 l r v  
I A R  29.6 hO 5 . 3  d 5 . l  65.3 5 6418 8396 E l r e  8 9 0 5  7996 7B.S 7791  74.3 71.8 
( ~ d 6 9 8 ,  K/12) 63C 88.8 89.-  8 1 - 9  8 8 2  a695 84.4 8Jw5 BE97 78;7 76;s 7482 
 TAM^ # l a  0EG F 8." 9 83 9:s'  ~ I J * ~  9.*3 8 9 ~ 5  b8.6 7 85" -  B298 8193 78,; 7590 
1207, DE? K )  9 68.3 88.4 8 7  C9ec 8P05 7 6 84114 8 1 0 7  8 . * 2  6 ?3@4 
TWST 5%. DEO F 1293 88.4 89.- 89 .1  3996 8901 68-3  8 6 ~ 5  8 5 @ ?  @ 2 0 8  11.c Tbt8 72,8 
(264,  DE3 K) l6 :3  88.5 8 8 - 6  8 8 - 1  88,s 8797 36.4 6 4 ~ 6  e l  7999 '76#4 72t4  
BACt>o Cfl/M3 2r 6 86.8 66.8 87e2 8791 6 8 9  6 :::: 819 1 9: 6 7 15 
I t  K9/13) 25°C 99 . )  1.2.2 101.4 1 '.I 99.5 1ra02 98:; 97.6 9 5 * I  93.7 8 0 6  0!t4 
hF1 8969. RPn 315; 9198 94.2 94.1 9311 9296 92.8 9 2 ~ 1  9 f r 4  8 7 0 9  86.5 0212 7Vt2  
t 9 9 ,  RAD SECI 4:10 68.2 8 9 - 7  89.6 9 0 4  890e  815.6 e s , ~  B I r 3  8494 8 7 7592 lrl( 6386. R P i  5'.1 95.2 95.7 97.3 97.6 9793 96.5 9 93.3 92 .1  sJ:r i::: 8S14 
( 9 4 1 ,  RADISEC)  63b0 92.5 94.2 95 .2  95.4 9494 95.4 9 1 8 9  9@,8  88.3 15.6 8s86 79,4 
NFD l l ~ l 7 *  RPN 6 c J p  9599 9 7 * 7  9?*8  9815 97.9 7 9 b f S  O 4 h i l  Q 2 9 /  4 07,s e2!7 (1236. RAD/SEC)~:?JC 9595 97.3  9 7 * 1  97.9 98,s 9 6 ~ 9  96.4 9 4 ~ 4  919 9 . .2  07!7 8 1 r 9  
NC. OF B L A D E  a5 125 : 93.5 94.a 95. 9697 9695 9 6 . 3  99.3 F ? n R  9 1 ~ 5  89.2 8 6 t 1  8 0 ~ 9  
FLti TIP S P ~  16:.C 92.4 92.6 92.8 94.3 9 4 0 3  94.6 92'6 91.3 89.7 87.2 i4 ,S  79,s 
7830 FT/SSC 2W-530 91r4 91.4 91.9 9492 9299 92.8 9 4 87.9 R4.8 82,J 77,2 
25'LO 89.9 69.8 9 3 - 9  93,s OEe8 51.7 9 3 0 5  BRwS 8507 12.5 19!3 7 4 ~ 4  
353.3 88.9 e8.4 19.6 9 1 ~ 8  92.1 86.3 5 ~ ~ 1  34.8 81.9 78!4 7393 
4 879s 6 9  89 .1  9 1; 89.6 4 :  87.6 8 7 8 ~  84.3 79.7 75.2 
1 5  7 2  7 1 7 1 6 7  0 7  4 1 99.8 96;? 93.0 
PNDB 118.5 12C.6 120.3 11597 11913 119.1 118o1j 116d7 114.6 112.8 1J9.3 10695 
Run 4Reading 6 
PCGE 5 FULL SCCLE D ~ T A  R E D U C T I O ~ ~ ~  PROGRhb PROC, D4TE - MOMTH 43 DIY 0 HR, -1,: 
SPL IhPUT AT 8tD 
TREO. 
5 9  
63 
S I E E L I N E  5 '4 ftt  03 
(152.4- ~1 1 . C  
N 2926. RPh 125 
C 265. RAD/SES1 16C 
F 253;. RPn 2 0 
C 265, RADISEC)  29C 
WFD 3244. R?W 313 
( 34 , *  RAOISEC) 4 . r  
AIRFLOW R A T I ~  5 .t; 
WF/*Y 12.6: 65" 
8- C 
VEMICLE u t w n  
CCNFIG 125s 
LCC SCHENECT&DY i 6 . C  
DATE 3-26-75 2C-3 
IUh c / b  25;G 
TAPE x t t ' 2 O  315C 
Fbh TIP SPEE3 4. . C  
7 8 2 ~  F T / S ~ C  5' 0 
63 ~9 
8 '  r\ . - 
1 * b O  
OVERALL C A L C U L A ~ D  
PNDB 
FULL S 1  
3. l ~ *  






ZE SOUNG PRESSURE LEVELS SCALE9 FRgR MODEL DATA 
~ ~ Q L E s  FRO? INLET t N  DEGREES ( 
2 3.'. 4 3 1  5'. 6,:. f3. 8 9;. 
tOoJ5)t 952) (0*7")(..87)(X.:5)(1.22)i1.4c)t1.¶7~ 
45.6 3 . ~ 6  5Y.6 54.0 55.5 55. -  53.2 5233 
48-2 51.4 5 Z . C  55.9 56.f 57.6 56.x 94.: 
52.3 55.7 5 .  59.1 A O I ~  6i.7 6111 6;.5 
56.1 6 1 63.2 6 9 6 S: 8:' 61.' 60.5 6**1 52*3 57.4 59.6 5 8 5 8 59.2 56.9 56.1 
52.5 f7r4 59.2 59.4 59.2 5 9 . c  56.6 57.5 
5 5 - 9  6"r6 63.3 65.8 6 3 ~ 2  63.1 60.8 59.C 
56.6 6 2 , '  64.5 63.6 6 5 * ?  64.4 62.6 61.1 
54.5 6 - 1 3  63.1 64.5 64.4 63.6 61.4 6:-3 
54.0 6 14 63.3 4 6 6 62.2 69.6 
' R I L  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 4Reading 10 
PAGE 1 p d ~ ~  SCALE uATA H E D ~ C T I G E .  FROGRA!, P B O ~ .  DATF - MO~JTH @n vrr C HR. -1. 
I'OrjEL  SOLS^; P ~ E s s L ~ R E  LEVELS (59 ,  S'E I 9  7t. PEF,Ctht REL, HUH, 011) 
ALGLES CROS lNLEf 1h DEO~EES (AJD l!ADIANS) 
SPL IhPUT AT YTD U 1 ~ .  2.'. 40.  36. 65. ?6. 82. 9 - r  1001 1101 9 U D  lie U *  0, 
FREU. (.. i .  7 t . . i i i . i . i  ) t o -  ) ( I .  ) t o .  ) to .  1 
56 65e8 66.3 66.6 c6*3 6 t . i  0 8  0br6  6596 65.1 6693 6 7  66.8 1 
63 74.3 73.5 74.5 769: 75.5 75.5 7SIJ 72.3 73.2 74.6 75,8 75 , t  








RLib 4/1 319 
TIPE X a d  20 4.0 
BAR 2988 HQ 546 (03698 f r /q&) 6S9 
A 55 -  DEG F 8,n 
. . 
( 2 ~ 6 ,  DES K) 1~ ;O 
TMT 48;  D E G  F 1250 
(2829 DEG K t  Z629 
HACT 2. Gtl/H3 ZC - G  
tc KG/N3# i9;C 
kFb ' 1 1 3 ~ 6 '  RPH 3132 
(11849 RADJSECI 4 r a 0  
N C I  1135 RPW 5",c (1188,  RADJSECI 632C 
NFD l l S l 7 *  RPH bcdt. 
Run 4Reading 10 
PAGE 5 FULL SCALE DATA R E D U C ~ I O N  PROGPA" 
FULL SIZE SOUh!D PQESSURF LEVELS (#9:  DEQ, t C  *fqCEHT RtLrv 
AND H A D I A W S ~  
1 110.  G .  0.  3 1  
5 1  I C O *  I f - *  
94w7 54*5 
. I K E  53:. FT'; 
( 52.4:  H I  i 31 5 *  RPM 
3331 RADISEC) 
31978 RPn 
335 1 RA /SECI 
3244 .  RDH 
345 .  RAD/SEC) 






VEY ICLE UTwSln 
CCNF I G 
LCC SCHENECTADY 
EATE .4-28-75 
P ~ R  411' 
1 L P E  X S C ~ ~ O  
F C K  T I P  SPEED 
9078 FT/SOC 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 4Reading 11 
PAGE 5 FULL SChLE DATA REDUCTION P~OGRA! !  
sPL 1hPUf AT STD O F  13. 2;. 33. 
FREO; ~t0.17~(0.35)(L.52~ 36.2 45!3 59,1 
13 42.6 7 54,b 
SIDELINE 5033 FT: 00 47.5 47.8 5 1 ~ 7  
(152.43 M I  140 41.1 48.6 5218 
RrA 32~6. RPN 105 38.3 45.5 5?,6 
t 337. ~ A D l s l C l  1@0 32.4 4c.5 44.9 
Wft 32 e *  UP& 230 29.8. 36.9 41$6 
( 33f - RADISEC) 290 3G.2 37-6 46,s 
NFD 3244. a?W 319 34.5 45.2 
4 342.  RAD/SEC) 420 5 47.3 53.6 
AIRFLOW RATIO 5- 9 36.6 45.5 52.9 
OF/W :2.6; 431, 36.1 46.4 49;9 
809 39.1 47.9 5410 
VEllCLE U t a S l n  l r 3 ~  47.2 55.3 63,9 
COWF I G 1253 3 8 3  4 56.3 
LOC SCHENE TWDY l6oO 32.7 43.2 50.9 
D L t f  ..5-28-95 2 P  J O  33.6 46.3 53.5 
R ~ N  4/11 25% 0 20.5 42.3 5:;7 
TCPE X O B ~ P O  31SC 25.4 41.9 5',7 
FCN TIP SPEED 4PdO 17.7 36.5 47.0 
997, F T I s O C  5 C t l P  11.8 23.6  43.9 
63.3 - T 28!1 41,l 
Br ..3 19.6 35.5 
lb\ J O  7.3 26.5 OVERALL CALCULATED 7 63-5 67,s 

















50 * 1 
64 * 3 
PROC: D A ~ E  =, nONTW s) DIX 0 M I ,  eg111 
4 43-6 42.3 4 0 ~ b  a?,? 3492 
7Ser 72.9 71r6 70-6 d7,6 8317 
81.7 82.4 81.2 8 ~ ~ ~ 1  77.9 ?3!2
c 
Run 4hteading 12 
PAGE 1 FULL SCALE pATA REDUCTIO~ PROPRAP ~ 9 0 ~ .  DATE - K ~ N T H  
MODEL SOUFJD PPESSUYE LEVELS (59. 2EG. f r  70 PEhCEN 
ANGLES FROM INLET I &  DEOREES {AND R A D I  
SPL IhPUT AT 8 t U  J 1 ~ .  2 - .  30. 4 3 ,  Sbr 60.  7 3 ;  85. 9:. 1 C O .  1 
fRfQ. (, . )(;1917)(9e3S)t . 52 ) (p .7 - ) (c  .87)ti .~5)(1.22~~1.4~9(1.S7)tl.?S~(l 
53 65.3 65.6  65.8 6598 66.C ~ 6 . 5  6996 64.8 64.0 6 6 ~ t  6b9d 6 
OS 74.3 73.3 74:s 75ee 75.3 75.3 73,s 72.8 7393 7 5 . ~  75,8 7 
RADIAL  r 7 .  FT .  I"7r4 69 .1  67 .1  69.4 72 .1  72.4 16.4 78.0 78 .1  81.1 77,9 7 
t 5 -  11  64.6 6 63.9 62 .2  6 7 60:7 68: :  66.6 6 67.9 6 6 
VEHICLE UfHSit4 125 74.2 7 4 - 2  73.2 7 i r 4  7 . 7  6 7 6 69 .4  71.2 69.9 7c.9 7 
3 9  D r y  o UR. -1.. 
REL* HUM* D A Y )  
.Om ,HS I U! 0.  01 01 O I ?  
( 2 1 ~ 6 .  )(I* ) ( j*  ) t o *  ) t o *  I , 
lr 3 
@ 1 6  
' , 9  
1.4 '1 
TAPE X O G ~ J O O  4clb 
BAR 2 9 . 8  HP 51. 3 
1 0 ~ 6 9 8 ~  Y/Y2) 630 
541 DEG F 8.9 
( 9 8 5 !  DEQ K) ~ F L O  
TWSf 48* DEG F 12SO 
tZ@Zm DEG K) 1650 
WAC1 2 .  GH/B3 2'-0 
c f K Q / W ~ )  25iO 
R ~ A  1 1 ~ 1 ~ ~  RPN 3150 
(12  :6 * RAO/SEc) 4C 'O 
NFK 11575. RPW 5 n ~ O  
(12h2m RAD~SECI 6350 
NFD 1% 17* RPW ~ C L  0 (1226.  ~AD/sEC)lc:39 
P C *  OF BLADES 




























































































































































































Run 4/Reading 13 
 LAG^ 1 FULL SCALE DATA REDLCTIO~ PRoGRA~ - nCNtH 55 C MR. -1. 
I:OLLL SJtjhP P ~ E S S L ~ F  LEVELS (59eP$%: P!'F~ PERCENT REL. HUB. DLll 
ANGLES FRCY INLET I N  DEOREES (AND RADIANS@ 
SPL I ~ P G T  A T  870 u .  1:). 2 . J i *  45. 56. 6 ~ .  70. 801 0 ~ .  100s 110. Q? Dm 9 0s 01 
FREP. (,. 7 5  2 7 . 2 ? 7 5 2 ~  ) t 8 *  1 -  J{0*  ) to *  ) 
5C 65.6 65.8 6593 b t e l  6C.h 67.1 C5,6 64.P 65.6 66,s 67,6 6793 
63 73.8 73.3 74. 75.5 751: 7515 7S.J 7 2 ~ 3  73r0  75&3 16,s 75q5 1 
RADIAL 7.  F1.  8C 67.1 69.4 67.6 69.6 72.1 72.1 76.1 7F.6 7 7 0 9  8,,*1 9 7 i 6  7 7 t 1  1 
t 5 .  1 . C  64.1 64.6 63.9 t l r 9  6 .7 02.4 64.6 6 6 . 9  67.6 68.1 6 7 6  6 6 f 6  
vELICLE CCIIF lG uTYsI. 13: p:: ;I:; J:: pjg :.:: : :;a ;$:: J$:: ; ,if9 7 0 7  1 
LOC SChENECIPDY 2.5 77.7 78.5 8c.2 79.2 78.7 79.7 79.5 7Q.r 74.5 73.2 7110 71,5 
BATE "5-28-75 250 78.2 77.5 76.7 761: 7417 74.3 74.5 74.7 74.2 74.C 72,s 7112 
1 
1 
R 4/13 319 77.8 78. 77.7 7617 75,: 73.6 7S.F 73.G 71.7 71;s 7O1E 6 9 ~ 0  1 
TAPE x o w  20 4 75.2 4 73.4 73.2 7i.6 72.7 la1! 72.4 70.9 69.9 68.9 68,4 1 
BAR 1518 W G  5 71.4 72 .1  71. 6996 69.1 68.3 6 s f  7tbeL 69.6 60.3 6b13 6a t6  1 
652 73.: 73.a 70.7 6 7 e5 72.3 ? 2 ; 9  7 5  71.7 69.5 6614 
cJi69e* 81q2' e J C  78.& 8:. 7 7  76.5 1 .! 3 F6.7 81.; 83.8 Q1.5 1 tApB 541 fE3 F 1 
(181,  DEG K )  1C.3 75r5 77.7 76.7 7 9 ,  3 e2 86.-  7 9 ~ 2  7 8 ~ 4  78r2  75?7 72,5 68,4 1 
ThCT 4 9 1 D E G F  &25C 79.4  8,-3 7 9 9 ,  7 8 ~ 8  79.3 79.8 7 79.5 77.0 74-3 72,s 6aiO 
(283. D E G K )  :bet 82.7 82.6 8c.8 79.7 79b2 76.7 7Cel 7 d r l  7516 73.4 9 0 ~ 9  6 6 t 1  1 a 
HACTJ, GH/Hs 2. -C 8 . 8 .  82. 8699 79.6 79.3 7 e l  7tc.2 76.5 73.3 7 66r 0 
~ o 1 1 3 1  25.0 83.2 8 4 . i  84.1 :1:3 s..a se.7 r l . 8  r r . 6  78.4 7 .  9 ro,z i t f 1 
arb ~ 1 ( 3 ~ *  RPW 3150 9,r0 93 -5  6 9 ? 9  O3r1 89.6 68.5 88.6 8?e1 84.9 85.8 19!9 9597 
(1219, RADISEC) 41;C 87.2 9 t - f i  66.6 8gt4  86.3 85.5 04"? 81.0 83.9 79.7 76,1 7 2 # 2  a 1 
NFp 116)6m RPM 55.0 84.n 84.2 82.1 5 2 ~ 1  8 i e l  Rt.3 78,' 779; 76.4 75,; 7 3 , ~  6 8 f 2  1 (1229. R A D / S ~ C ~  63;g 86.5 85.7 84.9 8 4 ~ 7  83.6 83.4 83,2 79l.5 77.6 76.4 74,s 7 0 ~ 7  
hFD 11517. RPM 8F1.9 84.9 84.9 84.- 84,s 83.4 b2.4 b c * S  78- 75.9 74,s 7 0 ~ 7  
a 
( l Z O I s  RID/))CII'.'LO 85.2 05.6 83.9 OdR6 83.9 b2. t  8 78.a 76.2 7 5 , ~  7 ~ ~ 6  1 1 
OF BLADES 1 0  1 2 5 ~ 6  64.5 4 1  5 63.2 8391 b2.c 77.8 75.8 4 . 2  7 ~ ~ 4  6910 1 
?Ah T1F S P E ~ D  16200 82.6 81.6 81.3 6 1 ~ 0  81 -6  6 - 6  97.8 76.e 74.7 72.7 1 1 t 8  6OV@ 1 
1:16. r~ / tac 2m10 82.1 0n .9  8a.z 81.4 8 * 6  71.3 77,s 7s.1 74.2 7 i .E  7 1 ~ 1  6717 1 
25P20 8 t . 7  8 i . 1  79.9 819: 79.6 78.7 7998 75.1 72.7 6988 68,8 6 6 t l  1 
31549 79.4 78.6 78 -6  7Pt6 79.1 78.1 74!8 74.5 72.3 69.6 W P 4  65,. 1 
4iri!O 77.7 76 -6  77-9  7 7 ~ 7  77.1 75.4 73.9 7318 71.5 67.5 66.5 6 4 ~ 9  1 
~VERIL RE SUR 
OVERALL C A L E E L A T I B  97.0 98.2 96 .1  97.6 95.7 9 94.6 92.9 91.8 9c.5 8 85,6 1 

































































































































































































































































































































Run 4IReading 14 
CAGE 1 FULL SCALE uATA RLCLCT tot. PHFGRI: PFOC. hTE - HuPTH 82 LLY u HR. -%it+ 
6 0 ~ 5 ~  SIJt;'-lL FKESSI.RE LEVELS (59, CEG. P m  75 PERCtN l  flEL. WUN. DAY) 
AhGLES FRO$ I N L E ~  1s DEGREES (AND RADIANS) 
SPL IbPLiT AT 9 1 9  u. 1 ~ .  21. 3:. C i *  5;. -66. 70. 80. -9L. l o & .  110. C ?  2. JI 01  O e  C Y ~ .  
FREU. (.. 7 5 2 ~ 7 . 7 i . ~ . 2 2 1 . 9 . 5 ? 1 1 2  t ) ( t r  )(u* ) (O. ) 
5: 66.3 66.6 6 6 - 1  66.8 67.8 68.6 65,6 66.6 66.8 6786 6 8 , l  SO@? 7
6s 74.c 73.5 74.3 75 t5  75.3 75.5 7315 72.3 7 2 * 8  74.3 l b r 3  7 s f s  
RADIAL :?. r l *  8F 06.9 68.6 66.6 bat9  71.6 71.9 7 9 ~ 9  70.1 77.9 8 ~ . %  v l l9  76e9 lo.? 2 118 i 4 
5.  Y )  1-5 64.4 64.6 63.9 6 2 ~ 7  6 r 7  t m9 6 p i  6 f r 6  67,4 68.4 67!6 6 6 ~ 9  f t '9,' VEYlCLE UTYSIH 125 73.7 74.2 73.4 71r? 7 r C  t .9 6 1 4  6 9 1 9  71.9 7c.4 7112 7 2 ~ 9  1 0 4 ~ 9  
CONF I G 1hE 75.6 74.4 73.6 74 .1  74.6 73.1 71r9  72.C 71.9 72-4 73,1 73,4 1Obm 7 
LOC S C ~ ~ ~ E G T A D ~  2 3  77.2 78.c e0.2 79.5 79.7 8 0 * 5  e l e !  83.r 75,7 73.7 7 2 , ~  7St0  tl;.O 
D b t E  '5-28-75 252 76.7 7 6 . 1  75.2 7407 73.7 53.2 74.c 71.7 7z r7  72.7 71.7 7 l l 0  106,' 
RLE 4/14 319 76.2 76.2 75.2 74.7 7315 72.6 7%,7 7 i . S  70.2 7 ' . 2  89;: 6 8 ~ 2  
TAPt  X3BfZO 4 74.9 7 4 . 1  71.9 72,9 73 .1  73.7 i f : )  72.6 71.4 69.9 6 9  6 8 ~ 6  %OS,9 l o s e  4 
DAB i s r 8  HG 5.0 71.6 71.8 7c.5 6918 69.1  06.6 6 t 71.1 69.8 68.6 6 8  64,6 
(JC691. ~ / q t )  630 75.5 74.7 72.2 71.2 71.7 73.3 73;9 7 72.2 7v.7 5 6 6 ~ 2  80217 109,. 
54'  DEG F 8 , ~  8 . 0 8  0 ;  74.7 7873 8 j . i  Uq.8 O7!j e5.5 82.5 79-8 72,s 7 l tO  l l b r  l 
( 2 1 5 ,  3E3K) L 3 . C  74#8  77.2 76.4 7Et5 8 . . 7  79.3 ?7!7 76.4 75.9 75.5 71 )s  ea t7  %%Of 5 
t h ~ f  49, E E G F  1250 8C.4 7 9 - 8  78.7 79,b 7 8 . 8  77.6 7 17 77.2 75.0 7Sr6 7 ~5 67t8  11Ut1  
( 2 8 5 .  LEG K )  i6.E 13.2 61.9 8 78.5 7F.7 7 77.3 75.4 4 6&6 65,l 110 e 5 
H C C T  Gfl/y3 2 1 ~ D  82.3 82.2 79.9 6 t1 75.1 77.5 7 96 76r9 76 -7  74*5 70,s 6617 
I E ~ M ~ )  2520 12.2 83.4 62.6 63.3 81 .2  79.5 78,1 70.1 7 7  7 6  72,6 69q7 110,. ( *  
N F A ~ ~ ( ~ ~ .  RPW 3x99 89.6 8 9 - 5  87s4 B e , &  66e1 b5r3  85!! a3.9 01. 8r.5 71t9  74,2 t12 r  6 
112311 R A D , ~ E C )  45.. 67). 5 86 .1  85 .3  e4.c @4,3 82.1 60.f 79.5 76!9 7312 as71 0 116,b 
NFu 11871. tiPR 5 ' . j  83.7 63.2 b l * ~  e ! 4  8 ts b 0 . p  7 p5 76.5 75 .1  74.: 7 1 9  6 7 ~ 9  11 P S  (1243 R L O ~ S E E ~  300 84.2 7 63.4 Eat2 8 9  4 7 77.3 75 .1  7 6  73,4 68q9 
krD 1 1 5 1 j *  RPH t G - 0  83.4 03.4 8 3 - 3  113,: 8 2 ~ 5  bo.6 7 76.n 75.3 73.9 72,s 6 0 ~ 7  4 . a  (1266. qAD/SEC)IG'?:O 848;~ b 3 . t  82 .1  a3q4 2 5  80.3 1 76.9 74.9 74.: 7 2  elm9 111,. 112. 7 
NO* 0f 6LADES %a l25b0  8 3 * 5  8 -6 e l m J  e2 , *  83.5 bg.8 77!8 75.e 74.3 72.2 tIt9 6796 112? 2 
FAh T I P  SPEED 1 6 0 4 ~  5:.6 78.6 79.5 6 - . -  8 8 1  78.6 79!8 7 4  72.7 7 7  69:B 66,8 l % @ f b  
a f31 .  CT/SSC 2 6 ' 0 6  79.7 78.4 79.7 79.6 78.: 79.3 74.1 72.4 7t .Z  6 9 ~ 3  66,O 
2 5 t ~ o  79.4 78.6 78.2 7 9 ~ 5  79.1 77.2 7 3  721'9 71.2 6 7 8  0 7 , ~  6 5 ~ 1  
a1015 
$ 1 0 ~  2 
315-[ 78.2 76.9 76.6 7e.i 77.0 77.1 73.3 72 . t  76.3 67.4 64,7 6 4 ~ 3  
4kC '0 6 1 76 .1  76.2 75.s 74.4 72e6 721'1 70.3 66.0 84.4 6s97 
ago? s 
11002 
OVERAL HE SURE 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run Meadin9 16 
PAGE 5 FULL SCALE D#TA 
SPL INPUT A T  I T 0  
FRED* t ,  
5 0 
63 
S IDEL INE  5:" FT: 08  
RFK 5152* RPM 2-C 
( 33%.  RADISEC) 25F 
RFn 3244. RPM 315 
f 34;. R A  /SfC) 4uF 
A I L ~ L O Y  ell I 8 5:c 
WF/LK ' 2 . 67  6JC 
8-0 
VEMICLE u t Y s 1 n  i ? : ~  
CGRFIG 125: 
L C C  SCHENECTIDY 161C 
DATE 5-28-75 2C: C 
RBN 4 / 1 6  2 5 ~ C  
TAPE X ~ . J C ~ O  3 1 5 ~  
FAN T I P  SPEED 4; 9 
971. FT/Sf iC 5'2C 
63t.C 
R E D U C ~ I O F !  PROGRA" PROC, DATE - 
FULL S I Z E  SOUNC PRESSURE LEVELS S C A ~ E D  FROM MODEL DATA (9 
ACGLES FRO9 INLET f~ DEGREES (Ad 
3 .  :U. 2 ' .  3 * 5 60. 7 G .  8C. PC. 1 
.. ~ ( r . a 7 ) ( 6 . 3 5 ) ( . . 5 2 ) ( u . 7 ~ ) ( ~ . ~ 7 ) r ~ . ~ ~ ~ r ~ . 2 ? ) i l . 4 O ) l i . 5 7 ~ ( f  
38.- 46.3 51.4 53.6 53.5 54.3 54.5 53.2 53.3 
42.3 50 .9  5 3 ~ 9  55.e 57.9 50.4 59.4 56.3 54,s 9 
4 2  49.3 5312  5 T . i  5 6 . 4  5 8 r l  5R.7 58.4 50.3 J 









































































































































Run 5Ateading 4 
. - , -.- -- . --- - -  - - -  - - . . - -  _ . * . - _  ___-. -.- - . -  - 
50 47.5- 53.7 59.1 ~ 3 ~ 8  -'61mi' 59.0 61.9 60.4 b0.0 59.1 58.2 
. - 6 .  -- ~@.P_56,0..81r9-~3~7. 64,J. E4~5-96,S 6 5 ~ 9 -  ..@1-.4-dP.S.-SZ16 .---.---- -- - ... . . - 
' ~I=LLI l ,E FTm 6 g  55.3 62.8 05.5 67?3 67.7 68.9 70.7 69.5 6A.l 66.4 63.3 
- . - - Q , , - ~ P , u ~ : - J - Q Q . J ~ o z Q - @ ~ I P -  _ 6 9 - ~ 4 ~ ? 9 ~ ~ ~ 4 I . d - O b ~ k 6 5 ~ 0  - - 
12'5 54.7 62.6 67.0 67.9 6d.3 67.5 67.8 04.4 63.2 01.3 59.6 
- . -.-. - - . 1 . - .  53.L.ol~J - 05.4- Bb:Q-65d--PSrb-ib~J-~S, L-~~*Q_-~QIX_JZ~~------------------ -- 
ZJJ 57.6 65.9 69.7 73.9 70.9 70.0 7a.7 07.0 03.1 63.6 60.8 
. - - 250 .----.. 57.1 - o5.Q. 70.1- 72?D - 7 2 ~ 3  - 7Qr3-..1024-67rQ. 05.4- 63.0.-60.1---7-------.-- -. - - -  - - .  - 
315 55.1 62.9 Oe.6 6??1 67.0 06.6 67.8 04.9 62.4 59.2 55.6 
. - . -- . . - . . ~ j l , a . . , j ? , ~  -23,0--ti4:7 --64 : L - D J ~ z ~ ~ : ~ - ~ ~ : J - S & ~ S ~ P  -52x0 _._--_- 
520 50.3  02.J ~ 6 . 6  66.1 156.1 00.9 05.9 63.5 60.4 57.6 53.7 
- - .  . . 3 a2.9. 74:Z-t_b.6.  75:s ..19:Q. -9OrZ- 262J-I5*7--72r3- 44e1-64nQ-,--- ----.-- -- - - - --.  - -- 
~ G O  49.7 59.6 83.4 64.3 63.6 hZ.5 62.2 59-4 SP.7 55.0 51.2 
- - . -  . . . . ... ~n?n ,-. w . 2  .. 61,?- 0s.6 6 6 9  . 63.1 . a3.d _Pt590r5-50*1-.56.eS.. .6~13--.-- ---- --.-- - 
1250 97.3 09.4 73.5 74.3 73.3 71.0 72.3 69.5 06.4 64mQ b1.2 
- . . 1 2 5 . 1 , 6 ~ ~ 3 - 2 2 ~ 4 - - 7 3 : ~  -27-4-7 L~z,ZQ,L-.Q~ZS,L%?-USI-&~~ 
2 6 9 ~  jt.5 oW.3 74.5 75.9 76.1 7S.e 75.2 71.5 69.0 66.6 63.0 
8590 . . .57.3 68.1 1592 I 7 r J  77-J 74r7 76.9 ?4rO 70.9 67cl 64.0 - ..- -. .. . - 
31% 53.1 67.0 P3.6 71.1 77.1 76.6 76.6 74.2 70.0 67.1 62.7 
.. ., --..-, 46.4 64.9 71.2 , 75:k -73.L 1 5 , 0 - 2 6 - ? - ,  7411-A-69~f -65*9.-61*~----- ------- - .------- 
b o a ~  r e . ~  o:.7 oA.8 72.6 74.1 /J.R 74.1 72-2 67.1 63.4 57.0 
. . . ., ,- .- . . . 6.?3& .-,- rU.b .57x??-QC'rl . IPr7. .-22:':.- 71:5,2t-Y -Ifl-.a-65:$-- 4@.*L- 55%) ----- 
a050 ~2.4 53.3 02.4 66.7 66.9 66.4 76.0 66.5 62-4 51.0 50.9 
)3(4jo . . d1.1 46.4 53.6 52.1 64-9  , ~ 4 1 6  65.7 6516 SFrl -52.5 4611.------ -.-- --- . ,.-- - - -  
,)yLuAI.L ~ A L C ~ L A  lcll aP.0 79.8 84.5 dg-7 86.4 J6.2 86.1 65.5 80.3 77.5 74.1 
1)1*5h - .- . /g ,J  . 91-1) Vd,? 96:9  99.0- 9 0 r l  -?9r3., 95:6..-?J.Q.-PPrP- &*A-.--.------ 
. - 






































































1 Run S/Reading 7 
. - - +  - . . --- - - - - -. -- - -. .-- . " .. .. - ....  -..--- 
PACE 5 FULL SCALE 1 ) r f ~  q ~ ~ 1 1 ~ f l c l f i  Q R I I I . K A ~  - ?ROC, ~ T C  - MO@TW 7 BAV i;'W. 13.4 
.-.--A- -- ..- * -.--- ~- *"- - . . - - -  * I I - - . I l _ . _ _ C .  ---I-- 
F U ~ L  slzi soutq, ~ R E S ~ U ~ E - L ~ V ~ L S  S ~ ~ L ~ D  rwnH f i o j , ~ ~  ~ & t *  ~ S P .  ~ € 6 .  ~m ?@ ? ~ a c t n t  w U I ) m  B A ~ )  
... --- - -  - -  - .. -. - - - - -  -.... , , -.- AuGLLS FyuB hLl.1 .It& UECnEEb, 1&h& @.DtAu@k - - - -- i f  -/. I --^_. 
OI I LO. 33. 4U. 50. 6 ~ .  70. 8U. 90. LOO. IIU. O W  Om 0. 6. 0. 
- ------ - - - fRE3. ~ ~ O L - - ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L Y ~ ~ ~ J L J L ! ~ ~ ~ P ~ ~ ~ J ~ ! L U ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ Z I I L ~ ~ P & ~ I ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ C ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ! ! ~ O  . & 4 h  #@m lie? * lie? 1 --- 
50 30.6 45.9 51.9 54.2 54.4 53.8 55.6 55.3 54.2 53.6 54.7 
67 sL2 ~ I ; I ~ W ~ P . I Y S ~ ~ . U . ~ . - . . - - -  
SIDELINE 500. Ft .  60 6 57.3 59;. 60.4 6 63.l  6 68.3 SO09 Sb.4 '---7 
llS2.r& s1a~-.--uo---4&&. s L Z  - dlW 4 0 ; 6 , 6 0 * Z , b l r 2 . ~ 2 r ~ ,  4 1 r & 4 0 ~ 2 , 5 b L - S G L  -------q-c--- --- ---- -- 
NCA "' 3 ~ 3 0 ~  ~ ~ f l  125 44.4 53.l 58.6 59!8 61.4 60.7 61.5 58.3 57.5 54.0 54.1 
-- 3 .  ~ ~ a ~ - 5 L 2 - f n ~ L A ~ . d 3 7 s Z  3Psd-BOrl -.StP.SA.L-S~eZ--.---- -. -- 
NFK 3039. RFn ZOO ~ 9 . 8  .O.3 54.8 57a1 57.9 $7.2 5B.2 55.9 54-3 52.4 50.0 
67 A n 
--- 
r 318. R A  FCI >5n -0-7 ~ 9 . 2  ~ 7 ; 8  59.6 6 
NF3 3244. RE- 515 39.6 .7-1 5 3  1814 6 0  ' 6 H  57-20 
. ( JJQ. a!!APfSEGL $ J ~ - . r & ~ . - r ? z l  IS3&.-S6fl,S6r2 I b L . 5 4 ~ 2  S31Z.,5geL 40.S 44.8 -.. --.  . -.-= - - ---- - - - - ----- 
AIRFLOW ~ A T I O  530 3s.J 45.0 50.3 35.7 54.5 53.6 5Jqb 5105 49.6 46.2 42.3 
- - - , UFLWJZ+_~S 6 3 ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 4 ~ - 1 5 ~  1 , 1 , 5 ~ r i t S S n ~  Ao -------------- --- 
BOO 38.3 4 8 4  54.6 58.3 So-6 57.9 58.9 56.0 55.5 51.9 47-4 
. -- fFl'1 tLE U~&SIAO AR-13 ~ 9 . 7  & L ~ & U - , . ~ ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ E S I  ,-- -- 
Ot4F I 6-- "- cu2 1250 a ~ . ~  i7.6 54.2 S T ? ~  59.1 58.6 60.1 57.8 57.1 ss.6 40.2 
--.. - LDC SK+L'!*Cf T ~ ? ~ _ L - - ~ P A o  L ~ a , e ~ ~ Q . . s ~ s ? _ ;  ~~oga~~_gr.nsa.~.s%fi--~~sr--- - _ _ I .  
DAfk 5/12/75 2000 30.8 s:.0 62.5 64t9 67.7 66.9 68.1 65r9 64.3 62.3 58.5 
RUtC>l? - L S J ~  9 2  56.3 Sg*4 61 - 3 , B ~ P ; 2 r ~ 6 r l , l ~ U 7 r ~ , S ~ r Z  -, 4-1- .-- 
' -"'TAPE 3150 m O . 8  6 63?6 6 2  65.9 6 64.8 63.7 61.2 55.7 FAtl TIP SPEEF 
-- ~ n i t o  *7 -9 6x06 Car- 5 9 * U  -- 
9 4 2 m f s i c  soon -: :$ :;!7 6 01.9 63.4 6- 5 52.3 
- , .-. --- . - - -, - - _-a a:Q-& - 5 9 s 9 A P r P - L L ~ Z s 2 ,  , S S n S - A 9 - & - -  ..- -- 
8080 2 8 . M  53.7 55.4 S7.3 S6.1 53.5 $291 i S . 0  
- - . . - - -.-l#3d---.- - - - 1 5 1 6 3 S l k 1 3 ~ ~ ~ - 4 ~ c U & U ~ ~ , Z _ - 1 6 c ~ J ~ ~  -- -- 
t ~ E I ( L L - ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ f i ~ ~ ~  64.9 64.8 71.1 ?4?0 75.9 78.7 77.3 7S?1 14.1 71.6 68.9 



















































































































Run 5/Reading 11 
--- - . " - * - -  * ----..---- . - - ...^ I - .. --*----  
-_ 
p r c t  5 FULL SCALE L414 ~~ESIICT~UN P W O C R ; ~  '- ?ROC,  DATE - nowm 7 err zr na, 13.r 
-- -.- - - - -- - ---- - - *--  --- - -- --- - -.- 
- - -- 1 - ---------. -- ------_-- I = -+- .-- -__ I_ _- LIC__ 
F ~ L L  SIZE sowu P~~ESSUNE LEVLLS SCLLED PRDR nouEL ULTA (59. DLG, r e  70 reRctnr "EL. wa. 
-- -- - . - - -  -+ - .-- *- -. - . - - bh( iL~3  FRUe IEIUS, IIJ DEGREES IbND R481&MS1 - - ,-- . - . --  - -- 
0. I t .  2G.  30. 4ue 59. 6U. 70. 80 90. LOO. $10, 0. 0, 0. 0.  0. 
* --- ..-- - -  -. -.€PEL. La--- L ~ ~ ~ Z C U ) ~ ~ ~ J ~ U . ~ ~ Z ) ~ O ~ ~ Q J I O ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U S ~ ~ I ~ Z Z L ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ Z ~ ~ ~ ~ Z S J ( I . ~ Z ~ ~ O .  - )qRa 140. U P r  :)la. 1 ., 
50 36.3 43.5 48.3 5 0 ~ 9  5t.J 51.0 53.9 53.7 53.3 54.1 54.S 
e 'i ~ 7 . 3  L - 5 6 0 2 . U 6 0 . . -  
SIDECI~E 500. fl. 2 * ?  5 54.6 54.4 2 9  s1.3 
-- 1152*40 4-.- .140---JS+1- r b - L d b r 2 _ 5 1 ; d - ~ ~ r ~ - 5 2 . 6  -54.5 .-5J.~-d3.&-S%*2 - SO-3 - ------ - NFA 3234. RPU -- --- 125 34.7 42.4 47.0 49;s 51.0 51.6 5396 52.2 50.3 49.6 48-9 
- . - ! 1 -3OcL. -&~RIZLL dL&--45_&-,4&rL.  (Le&-+C!a5--42 .Q-JzJ, dS.4.  t4FK 3234. RFk 260 30.1 37.8 43.2 47.1 49.U 49.4 51.9 S0.1 49.6 50.2 50.0 
r 339. R A n / s t ~  250 S 54.6 6n.8 63.7 64.1 64 .9 67.4 5 
NFD j Z d r .  RPM 315 1 . 6  51.1 57.4 6 56.2 5 
- - ! 5411- RADtSEcL -400 - - - ~ . 1 - _ 4 3 * t - - ~ P n P _ S t - : S ~  SF!&- ~ P Z ~ - - _ ~ ? X L  56;~-ss=d.52tZ. 4Pmo-- .-- .- 
AIRtLOII RATIO 500 40.5 57.9 61.2 63.5 64.0 64.0 62.5 61.6 57.7 53.5 
--.-  -.-kit LhtL 12+61l- - - 6 3 4 . - 4 2 a ~ ~ n a ~ %  104i U 6  6ZnSALrQ_d2*  6 % 2 - - 5 5 * &  
a00 39.0 51.2 59.9 61: P= 62-7 63.6 65.1 62.6 60.3 56.9 53.1 
, M ~ ' ~ C L ! - - _ L ~ I ~ S  I f ~ . ~ b u L ; d . I S ~ _ _ l i 2 - 5  64.  62 
Ci l tJFtG G O 2  1 2 5 0  ~ ~ d 9 ~  36.2 47.2 36.0 58i2  59.5 58.8 6n.4 58.4 57.9 56.1 48: 
---LO_t -SCHCNECTADL - + 6 ~ . - 3 ~ d - 4 r ~ - 5 1 0 0 n  ~ S ~ ~ ~ Y . P ~ ~ Z U O ~ I ~ ~ - -  & 
DATE 5 /lz/tS- 2000 30.3 ~ J - S  50.9 54;6 57.0 56-1 56.3 54.8 53.6 51.8 46.7 
-. - --. 
-
3 ~ 1 ~ - > 5 n n . 9 4 , 9  5 4 
TAFE ~ a 5 ~ 4 ~ 3 r 4 ~ k - 5 ~  (-hQ 3150 22.5 6 48.3 52?4 53.5 54.6 5 4  52.5 50.4 45.2 FAtd T I P  SPEED 
-- ~ n n n  U 
1002. F f / S t t  5000 
. - - -.. -- - - - 6 3 % ~  - - * & e - J Z u ~ t ? ~ r  r L & a c . _ u 9 - _ 3 a % ~  -- - 3 
8000- y5.8 30.6 38 l2  42-1 42.1 43.7 4393 41;0 38.8 33.7 
. .. -. - -- - - -.- -- , L O O ~ O A ~ I X J  IS=? t a . a u ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 . 3 ~ 7 . ~  ------ ----.-------- 
OVENALL CALI:ULAfED 51.1 aI.0 68.5 7 l i 0  72.9 7219 74.1 72.0 70.4 68.0 64.3 









































Run S/Reading 14 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 12beading 7 






































































































































































































Run 12heading 8 
*I-- -s. - - - 
PAGE s FULL SCALE D A ~ A  UEUVCTION PROSRAN P ~ G C ;  DATE - n0wTw c~ DAV o MU, ?*a 
FULL S I Z E  SOUIuo PRESSUSE LEVELS SCALED :PO* ROPEL  EAT^ 159. OEG. t r  70 PERCENT ? t L 1  MUM, 011) 
r u : ; ~ t S  fn3n t : a : ~ ~  1s VECHSCS (A%O RAU~ANS) 
SPL ~ ~ P U I  AT SID c, lo. 20. sa. 4s.  30. 60. 7t. po. 99. 1;o. xio. a, 0. ?, a I. 
FRED* (8 ,  ~ { 0 ~ 1 ~ ~ ( 0 ~ ~ 5 ) ( 0 ; ~ 2 ~ ( ~ ~ 7 0 ~ t 0 * ~ ~ ~ ! 1 ~ ~ 5 ~ ( 1 , ~ 2 ~ ) ( 1 ~ ~ 0 1 ( 1 * ~ ~ ~ ( ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 * * 2 ~ ~ 0 ~  I t 0 9  I!Ot BC@* 1 
>o 44.9 '4v.6 55.4 5a.S 5 @ * 5  58.0 53.5 5612 56.3 55.7 5593 
63 46.6 54.2 57.6 6C11 61.4 62.1 63.4 6 2 ? 1  59.2 56.Y S4.b t - 
SIP2CINE r f l  $a 53.9 53.3 62.5 63.5 bJ.6 64.6 65.2 65.9 64.5 62.a 56.7 
( l52.40 M )  100 53.9 61.1 65.8 66.7 bb.4 66.1 63.5 64.5 63.6 61.5 5912 
l F 4  S l z I t  RPn 12s 5G.s 98.5 6gm4 65.1 6e.A 66.3 6 5 ; ~  65.2 61.6 5sm2 56 t2  
t 327. SriJ/SECt 16ii 4e. l  57.5 62.9 64.4 63.9 64.7 63.1 6274 61*J 56.4 > b ? l  
NFK 3 ~ ~ 0 :  RPC 230 50.2 5a.9 64 .1  66.0 b2.L a>.? 6 4 . 5  62.6 b;rp 57,; 34.6 
525, IcZtSZC! 250 4v.9 59.4 66.3 6z.G 6b.9 66.5 6 7 ; ~  6416 62.3 5E.9 5 5 ~ 6  
NFD S244t RP* 315 43.7 57.5 63.a 65,a 6s.s 64.6 63.2 6114 59,3 56.9 52.1 
t 340, SADISEC! 400 4?.5 57.6 6516 66.0 b6.u 65,; 64.1 61.9 55.9 56.2 5296 
AIRrt.Cn R ~ T I o  500 4!.6 54.3 5P.a 62.3 68.1 62.5 62.3 5Bt3 56.3 5Zra .9qB 
w / d n  12.60 630 4U.5 51.4 57.6 6 t .7  bar0 62.2 63.1 5796 56.6 Si .9  '6.6 
800 J?,S 50.7 57.7 51.5 h+r4 63.1 61.3 53.0 56.3 53.0 49:s 
VEHICLE IITUSIW loPa 52.2 52.6 73.4 16.5 7 i . 2  II.G 23.5 77.2 71.5 ~ c . 2  c6:z 
CCZr16 12x1 t ~ , 5  52.0 61.5 65.5 57.6 69.6 6?,7 65.1 6&.4 5s.9 w . 6  
LCC S P ~ ~ ~ E ' J C S T ~ J V  1 6 3 ~  35.1 49.7 52.4 a3.3 aa.7 67.0 63.2 61.9 9'9.2 55.4 31,6 
OIIE 65-29-75 zoco 45.1 56.8 68.2 72.7 7r.O 74.7 7 3 , ~  61.3 e7.9 63.0 61.1 
RUM 1218 25CJ S?.8 51.5 61.9 66.2 56.2 68.5 61.3 42.4 59.7 55.1 34r4 
!ACE ~ O ? O ~ O  3150 32.2 54.5 67ms 70.3 ?+*b 72.6 71.2 66$9  b3.2 61.3 59.4 - 
F I N  T I P  SPEED (000 24.7 47.5 5F.f 67.1  bV.6 6 3 ; ~  64t7  69.1 57.5 ,492 
969t FT/sEC 5010 7 41.9 55.6 63.2 $7.6 5 6115 56.6 51.8 33.9 
O3OO ?.9 16.4 52.1 6310 63.7 66.9 62.7 5698 52.9 Sam2 4 6 ~ 4  
~ O G O  27.g 46.5 55.0 s0.4  ~ 3 . 6  58.3 5 4 ~ 4  47.3 44.t 401s 
1 3 0 0  14.1 56.5 47.8 >?r7  54.7 51.3 4990 q2-2 37.4 53:7 
OVERALL CALCULAIEJ 6U;4 70.0 78.0 81.2 o?mii 84. t  aZ;Z 8DrO 76.3 7 3 . 6 - 7 0 f 7  



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 12heading 13 
'AGE 5 FULL SCALE OAT& R E D U C T ~ O ~  * R O ~ R A M  P ~ O C :  DATE - ~ D W T H  70 MY o HR; 0.8 
CULL SIZE SOUNa PRESSURE LEVELS S c ~ L r l  :Ron ROCEL DAY& ISP. DEB, Fo 10 PERCENT REL, ngu, 01T) 
FREO v 
5 0  
6  3 
I 80 
- - 
ver1::E U T U S I ~  ICJO 
CC\F 1 FI 1250 
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- -..-- * -  *- -- "--*-- .------ *- - 
?ACE s FULL SCALE DATA REUUCTXON ?~OcR*fl  PROC, DATE - Wrrrn 7 any a t  nr, o a r  
--. .----I- -  . - C - - s  ---- ---- *--- -- _ --_ .--*-.- -i---.-h---. . - -,--.-- ----- 
FULL SIZE SUUND ~RESIURE LcVtLS SCALED FRDR n o ~ ~  D&T& (Sea DEC. F* PO C ~ e c t w T  -La mUaa L A ~ )  
_ - - d C  ' t-ln-DkSdL&l~~n ~ ~ M L L A I u ~ ~ - -  - &--.-- 
10. 30. 40. 50. 6O. 7b?%?%* 100. 110. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0: 0. 
. -  .- . -,. - --. . ~ E o .  t 0 ~ ~ 5 1 1 0 . 5 2 ~ 1 0 - 7 0 1 [ 0 - 8 7 1 1 ~ - ~ ~ )  1 140- I t @ ?  J l @ *  1 
-- --.------ --- -- -- -.---.- -- 
50 69.2 72,4  76.1 76.1 75-9 76.1 78.3 76.9 77*J 77z2 
... .- 63 69.5 -72.0-75.0  i d - ?  7 9 9  79.3 78.2 -75.4 74.0 ,  72.3 , , , - , -  - -,.-, , = 
E L  O F  00 73.0 74.8 74.6 75.4 77.5 80.2  60.9 80.0 76.6 75.7 
( 6t?.*96.M1 ,- log-. 70.8 - 74.1,  75.7, 75.3- 75-6 77.9  .79-3-?9-0 77.3 76.4, 
-.-.-- - -- I--- 
125 65.4 09.0 73.9 74.2 74.1 74-1 730 72-9  71-8  71.6 
-- 1 6 0 - 6 1 m i - 0 5 , 9 - ~  :s_-bq.l_6a:S -bs=S-6~.8_-67.6-66.z-65*8 
2JO 62.4 67.7 70.9 71.5 ?1:6 70.7 69.9 68.3 a6 . l  70.7 
.- . -.--,.. , 250. 59.4 67.4 ,  72-5 73.9- 73:s 71-9- 71.0 69-0. 6 6 - 4 ,  64.4 --.,,,,-- ,-, , 
315 57.1 66.6 72.9 74.6  73.4 72.8 70.7 68.1 65.2 65.3 
- - - - - -  ,-400,-55.5 66.7 73.3 74.7 74.8 -73 .2 -  71.7 6 9 . 4 .  65-4 62.7-, ---- 
SUO 56.8 65.1 ?J . l  75.1 7&:7 72.4 71.1 68.8 65.0 61.2 
- - -  6 3 ~  62.3,71..4,?9,7- 81r4-29.4 J7.3,- 7Sr8, 74~3.-6V.d-64.4 
8Ot 63.4 72.1 79-3  41.0 79.5 18.2 74.9 72.4 68.3 64.5 
--  1 0 0 0  11.7 70.9 75.8 79.1 78.0 75.1 72.6 69.6 66.1 62.6 ,, --- -- .* 
1250 67.0 76.1 8 i . a  88.1 8 s . ~  80.2 76.9 75.9 72.7 71.2  
, . -. (600 62.4 . 72.2 7 7 ~ 8 -  01.6 - 81 .6 ,  75.9 74.9 71.0, 67.7 -65.7  - -. 
2000 61.0  70.8 75.5 79.4 70.1 75.5 72.4 69.0 68.5 rs .6'  
- 2SOO.. 61rJ-71.2-76-4 -~79,2-79y0-77*S-74*0-  69.6 - 66.7.- 63.0 
3150 59.7 71.7 77.1 79.1 79.5 76.4 75.1 70.9 67-2 63.9 
- s - 4000 56.6 09.8 74.5 77.3 77:s 75.9 74.4 69.9 66.0 62.5 , - -  - . , ,. ,, , . . - 
5000 56.0 07.7 73.4 76.5 77.3 ?b-Y-?5 .S  69.8 66.6 61.9 
- -  ._.-- ,-,-- 6300 52.7 66.6 .72.1  75.5 77.0 76.1 75.8 70.3 66.4 6 l r J  . , - . ,  , .,, ,_,, , 
8000 49.7 03.1 70.7 73.9 75.6 74.5 74.2 69.7 65.1 60.9 
-- 10G30 43.5 0 0 . 2 .  68.2 "71.7 72;9 73-3 73.0 67.7 63-1 59-3 ,  - ----- --- - 
- o ~ ~ X L C ~ ~ ~ C u ~ 4 r c ~  78.8 84.7 89.S 92.2 92.8 90.2 69.3 87.0 85.1 83.6 
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*". 
-- -- 
-.".-- ----*- - 
PACE s FULL SCALE DATA REDUC~ION PROCRAM P R O C ~  DATE * nontn p a r t  kr, a,* 
- - .-- - -- -. - - - - -.--- .* -- -- CULL SIZE SOUND ?RESSU*C LEVELS ~ ~ L C D  FROM RODEL o A T ~  (9% DL€. ?* 70 )~hc:i;l. *EL* (0). 111v) 
A c4 P 1 Q I E P E C ~ C L ~ A ~ E R A ~ ~ A M ~  .- 
20. So* 40. SO* bu* 'TO~. ::a %O. 1.0 110. 0. 0. 0. 0. Om 9: @- 
.- ...-.FRE~- l ~ - ~ ~ ~ i 0 ~ 5 ~ ) ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l f * ~ ~ ~ i ~ ? ~ ~ l 1 ~ - ? 0 ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ - ~ ~ ~ ( ~ - ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  -I(@. .l(Or I(O* . ) (a? #lo*, It@? 4, 
SO 67.7 72.2 75.6 76.9 7 5 ~ 6  78.4 79.3 78.5 77.8 75.7 
- . - --.. 63 -67.7 69.9- 72.3.. "73.6 - 74:6-,74-7.-?3~9, 71.6 -69.9 68.0 , ,.,.. . , .,,, -. --..-, .-,,,- ., - , 
 DELI& 500. 11. 80 70.1 72.7 74-5 74.6 76.1 77.2 78*1 76.6 75.4 72.2 
!t$tda ns r o e 6 ? m 6 ~ z . ~ - , ~ 4 ~ 7 _ _ L S . 6 ~ l a :  LR~o74~0-?7~4-ls.7--7r~~ 
NFA 28529 RPn 125 63.3 66.7 71.9 74.1 74.4 74.3 73-0 73.0 71.3 69.1 
-- ( 278. RAD/SECI- 160 59.3 62.8 66.6 67.9 68-7 68.6 -68.8 67.3 6 5 ~ 6  62.9. - -.,-- ,,_, , _ , .,.,. , 
NFK 2 ~ 9 ~ .  RPH z5O 58.7 63.4 67.6 69.4 70i0 69.4 6914 67.8 65.9 63.2 
- ( 272. RAp/s~cj.- 250 -53.2 61.5 67.7 70.3- 7iiO 7 0 - 2  -69.7 67.9 66.2 62.7- - .-- 
NFD Sprr. RPH 315 54.0 59.3 67.1 €9.3 70.7 69.7 68.9 66.7 64-2 61.2 
-- ( 340. R A ~ / ~ ~ ~ L 4 0 0 - 5 1 * 9 - 5 ~ . 4 - 6 ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ O - ~ , 6 ~ ~ L _ 6 6 ~ 2 - 6 3 - 2 - 6 ~ * ~  
AIWLOk R A T I O  SaO 50.O 37.6 66.4 7O.9 7 1 ~ 1  b9w2 68e8 66.5 63.2 59.2 
- YF/WH 12960 . 630 54.2 03.6 69.7 75.5 7f3 74-7 72.85 69.3 65.2 61.0- ,, - -----*.+ 
890 55.6 64.8 71.5 77.1 77.7 7 6 4  74.10 71.1 67.1 61.9 
- vEIIICLE y h s l n  lo00 55.1 63.8 70-4  75.9 76i2 74.5 -71.7 68-7 65.5 60.8- C0I.CIC -- --. - .- . 02 1250 53.3 03.3 09.8 75.3 77.0 74.6 71.8 68.8 65.1 60.9 
- LOC S C H E r t E C ? ? D ~ - - l ~ o o - 5 ~ ~ P - . e ~ . 7 - 7 0 - ~ - - . ~ 4 . ~ -  7~:~-74-1,~0-7,+7-864-e - 61.2 
6/30/75 2000 51.6 61.9 69.1 73.7 74.6 74.6 71.7 68.6 64.7 6o.O 
. . RUlJ 2 6 ~ 5  TAPE 2530 51.3 a3.i 70.8 74.2  SIP 75-J 73-4 70.0 65.5 61.8 .-----.-----. - '  ---*- -.- - 3150 48.8 el.2 69.0 73.0 7 4 ~ 0  73-5 12.9 68.7 64.5 61.1 
- FAIJ T I P  SPEED .4000 48.7 50.0 65.6 b0.1 72:l 72.3 7290 67.5 63.5 60.4 - -------.-- ---- 
822.rT/sCC 5000 46.0 57.0 65.2 69.5 71.7 72.1 72.1 68-4 64.2 60.9 
6330-38*8-~3,~2*4_47*2,59:7-7~*570*~67=3-62=3-40*2 
8000 29.0 47.3 58.2 63.8 6612 66.2 08.2 65.1 60.3 57.3 
-. . -  10030 18.3 37.6 51.2 57.3 60.6 62.1 63.3 59.9 55.4 51.9 ~ - - - . - - - - w - -  -.. - -  -- O V E R A L L C A L C ~ L A ~ E D  75.3 79.6 84.0 87.0 ~ t i ~  87.6 67.0 65.1 83.2 80.7 
- .  - - P N S ~  77.4 86.9- 94.1.-97.9 -9913- 98*8-.97*2-94.4 -90.1 87.3- - -- 

Run 26heading 6 
-- 
~ A C E  5 FULL SCALE DATA REDUCTION PROCRAR ~~0~~ DATE - R O N ~ ~  7 D A ~  2a MI. re@ 
- -- -- 
FULL SIZE SOUND PRESSUKE LEVELS SCALED ?ROW RODEL D ~ T A  159. ~ c c . - r *  70 P c ~ c t ~ t  ' k t ~ .  M U ~ .  L A ~ )  
- - - -  
50 70.9 78.2 78.8 79.9 80.6 75.6 78.0 78.7 76.0 74.4 
- - 4 3 - 2 1 - 5  --7b.l- 18.3 -79 .L-  80~6179-.77*1-1~*7,_14.~ 72.4 -------.---- .-- 
SIDELINE $00. FT. 80 72.6 75.7 78.0 78.6 79.4 80.4 80.1 78.3 77.9 74.7 
1112.4 Mr 
-~-983. RFM - 
u a t b . 9 ~ 7 8 . ~ ~ ? ~ - ~ ~ 9 ~ o - ? - ~ i ~ a e o ~ e 2 4 . ~ t ~ ~ o  
125 66.8 70.7 74-9 76.6 7712 77.3 76.3 75.9 74.5 72.0 
( 312. PAD/SEC!--l60 63.3 66 .6 -70 .1  71.4 71-9 72 -1  7 2 - 1  71.2 69.0 66.1 .-,.,,-,-.--,.,-. - -,-., , 
NFK 2911, RPH 200 62.7 66.7 7O.6 72.4 13-0 73.7 72.9 71.0 69.4 68.9 
- t 305- R ~ ~ / s E C I . -  250 -,60.2 - 64.3. 70.0 72.6- 73;2 -73*7 - -  7 2 ~ 4  -71.1 69.4 66ml-- .- 
NFD 3244. %-$I 315 57.3 b2.1 68.9 71.8 72.1 74.5 71.7 69.8 67.4 64.4 
- ! P O *  R A ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ o l . ~ b 6 . ~ Z 2 ~ 5 - Z 3 : 2 1 . 5 ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2  - 66.9-63-7 
AtRFLOh RATIO 500 53.2 59.9 67.1 72.1 73.1 73.7 71.0 69.0 65.9 82.7, 
. . NFIWH 12-50 630 53.5 60.1 66.5 72.8 73;3 73.0 70.3 68.5 -65.9 61-9 .- - --- - 
800 55.1 61.8 68.7 74.1 74.4 73.0 71.5 69.2 65.0 62.1 
- v E H ~ C ~ E  u t k ~ l n  - 1 O G O  59.2 -68.9 - 73.5-76.4- 7 9 ~ 3  -78.3 75.7 - 72.4- 69.7.. 65.5 -- 
COIJF tC Go2 1250 58.4 66.6 73.4 77.6 79.3 77.9 75.1 71.6 68.C 64.1 
-LOC ~ . ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ ? * I ) ~ ~ 8 ~ 0 - . 5 7 . ~ - - b 5 . ~ 2 . 1 3 6 . 0 ~ 8 ~ 5 _ - 2 6 ~ ' ) _ 7 4 ~ 6 ~ 1 = 4 - 6 8 . 6 . - 6 4 m l  ,- - 
DATE b/S0/75 2OJO 60.5 69.7 76.1 80.7 82.0 80.1 77.7 73.8 70.3 68.9 
-RUti 26/6 . 2500 54.0 05.0 ? ( e $  74.9 ?6:3 76.3 7500  71.3 67.9 63.9 -----.- - 
TAPE 3150 52.4 65.1 72.2 75.7 77.8 78.2 78.9 73.5 69.3 65.7 
- TAM TIP SPEED 4000 19.2 62.2 -.70e0--74.0. - 7 6 j 0  15-6._-?5.3 - 21.6- 67.6 -64.4 - 
924. FT/SEC-~OOO 47.1 60.0 67.9 72.2 74 -1  73.8 74.9 71.1 ~ 8 . 1  83.4 
6 3 C 0 - - 4 0 m ~ 6 . ~ 6 ~ r 2 - Z @ * 5 - J 2 : ~ - ~ ~ . 1 - ~ ~ z ? - 7 t ~ 6 Z ? 6 3 * 8  
8000 33.1 50.5 60.9 66.7 69.8 70.2 71.4 68.4 b4.7 81.8 
- 10000 21.') 42.6 55.1. 61.6 64;9 67 .3 -68 -2  65.0 61-12 5795 -----.--------&-----.. - + 
OVERALL CLLC~LATED 78.7 83.4 87.2 89.8 90:9 90.3 !9.2 87.3 85.4 82.8 
- - - - - . - - - - - - . . PND@ 82.0, 90.7 - 97.1 -101.2 102.6 102.2 101.0 - 96.0 94.6 Q l t l  

Run 26/Reading 7 
- 
PACE 5 FULL SCALE DATA REDUCTYON CROERAR Woe, D ~ T L  - r(0crtn 7 sriv az we, r.s 
---- ---- -- -- --- - . _- . -  . - _ _ . . _  - >- . -- -- - -  - .- * C  *. - --------*--- 
FULL SIZE SOUND PRESSURE LEVELS SCALED 1101 MODEL D ~ T A  (SO* OEC. PO 70 ? ~ I C E ~ ?  RcL. M U ~ .  Urv l  
- -.--,.-- ---- AN~CES-FRUP! JNLE~~N~-OL.GRLCS -(AND nAolrks1- -- . -- - 
20. 30. 40. SO. eu. 70. 80. 90. loo. 110. 0. 0. 0.  0 .  0. o? 0- 
. - - -  FnE0* [ ~ ~ $ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ ( O ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ * ~ ~ ) ~ ~ * ~ ? ~ ~ I ~ ~ O ~ I I * ~ ~ ) ( I * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ~ O  1a0e ) [ O m .  )lo* . JlO* . )lo*- I(@* 1, 
SO 69.4 73.2 7 4 ~ 4  15.1 7496 74.6 7s.s 13.9 73.5 72.1 
- b j  74.2 70.1 E:.J 83.4 8 r ; r  83.4 Ot.6 60.0 77.1 70.2 
~IDcLlfi 500. ?ts 80 73.8 78.0 80.5 80.9 82;l' 82.4 82.1 80.8 78.9 75.7 
-. (152~40 R) --loo 71.1 77.1 80.2 81.4 8lZ4, 82.5 ~2.7. 81.9 -80.2 78.7, --- 
NFA 3314. RPH 125 47.3 72.7 77.4 79.9 80.2 80.3 79.3 79.2 76.5 74-8 
347. RAD/SEC) 160 64.0 08.8 72.4 74.4 74r7 74.8 74.6 73.2 71.3 68.6 
NrK 322~. RPR 200 63.5 b8.7 72.6 75.4 75.5 75.7 75.1 74.1 72.1 69.6 
(337. R A  /sEC) 250 61.4 e6.5 78.5 75.6 75:7 75.4 74.9 73.6 71-4 68.9 - . _ - - - - - - -  -- .., 
- NFD jar*. RBn 313 57.8 64.3 70.4 74.0 f4!4 74.2 73.4 71.9 68.9 66.4 
- - 340. PAD/SEC!_~OO -~6~6-02.9-7010- ?4*7 - 75.4 -75-0 --?4*5-?2=4 - 69-2 6 5 ~ 7  
AIRFLOh PATIO 500 54.7 61.6 68.4 73.9 74.6 74.O 73.0 71.0 68.2 65.2 
Y ~ / U R  12-60 630 55.0 61.9 68.0 74.3 7511 + 74.5 . 72.8 71.0 68.4 64.4 - - , . - -  - , - -  
. 800 56.6 63.3 69.0 74.4 7587 74.4 73.0 71.0 67.8 63.6 
.-vEH~CLE UTUSIR..(OO~ 00.4. 67.4. 72.5 77.4 79.8 78-1-76.4 73.1 69.7 65.5 -- ----- - 
COVF 16 Cop 1250 62.6 69.9 74.6 79.4 =;-> 80.1 77.6 75.1 71.6 66.9 
- L°C Scktt4Ec?&P~6t0-- 60.5-68.2-74. ~ , 7 @ ~ 2 - ~ 0 : 5 - 1 ~ - 9 ~ 6 ~ 8 - t 3 ~ 6 - , . ~ 0 ~ 6  -66.1 
2000 60.8 69.7 75.2 79.4 8 1 ~ 2  80.4 78.2 74.8 71-3 67.4 
- RUN DATE'~6'30~75 26/7 
. 2500 59.3 68.3 74.4 78.1 ..79.6 79.9 77.5 74.6 70.9 67.2- -- .-- ---- 
TAFE 3150 54.9 66.9 73.9 77.8 79?8 8C.8 79.9 76.8 72.5 68.8 
-f*N T I ?  SPEED - 4000 51.2 -64.7 71.6 75.8- 70?0 78*6,-77.8 -75.1-70.9 66-9--. , -.-. -- 
1027. FT/SEC 5000 4B.r 62.3 69.4 73.8 76?2 77.2 77.4 73.7 70.2 67.0 
-- .- .- -.. .--- 6360 . 41.5- 58.8-67.3 .-72.4- 74.4- 76-O -76*3.-?3r6 -69*6,66*7 
8OOC 33.2 53.2 63.1 68.6 71:s 73.3 74.0 71.6 67.6 65.0 
- --. 1OOOO 29.6 ~5.3 57.6 64.0-67-1 69.8 70-9 -68.0 64.4 61.2- ---- -- = 
OVERALL CALCULATED 79.6 84.7 68.8 91.3 92.5 92.3 91.4 89.6 67.0 64.6 
---- - * A  ----- PhDR 83.4 92.2 ...98.4 102*3.101?1 10**4.103:5.100~8-97*2 93.7 - 
Run 26iReading 8 
---- -- -- ----. . --- -- 
- 
PACE 1 FULL SCALE DATA REDUCTION PROCR"M PR • BATE - non~n 7 OAT 2 l -nRm 8.e 
-- - 
RODEL .O&O>CS ANCL~YTRUU L I k L t l  S ~ ~ . * O L - ~ -  In DECREES thhD RADI~NI~ 
20. -0, A 0 0 0 u ' I- 
~ R L O .  (O.J51(0;5Z]tO- f ~ ~ ~ o ~ & ~ ~ 6 ~ 4 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ i r ~ a r ~ i ~ ~ ~ - o  - 1 ~ 0 -  -110- - 1 i ~ e  'ti.. - I  
-- - - -  - -.. 
- 50 ., + -. --. . -- - - . -. - - - - . - s  . +. . . - - +  - -  .--- - ,-a --- 
63 
. RA?)~AL_.  17- t t e ,  -. 80 - - -+ - -+-. .- ------------- 
se M B  100 97.6 * g 6 . 3 ' 6 s . i -  aa.3 eu-J ' 8e:o ' 69.3- '09.3 ' 86 -8 -  07.1 l o a . i  
VEHICL~  ut*srn 125 ~ ~ . L ; _ P C ~ . J ~ ~ : S - P . ~ . ~ P ~ ~ L ~ ~ * ~ - - ~ Z ~ ~ - ~ ~ - O - Q . ~ - O , - ~ O ~ P ~ ~  12*rs, 
- C O ~ ~ ~ l C - - - C 0 ~ ' - - ~ 6 0 - 9 9 ~ 5  102.0 lO1aS 101.5 100:3 95.3 94-8 93.8 93;3 92.8 l a l e a  
LOC SCHEhECtb3y 2 ~ 0  99.5 99.0 98.0 97.7 97.0 96.0- 94.0 92.0 90.5 88 -8  % * -  --*--_ -~---,_-- -- - 12**3- 
-nhTE 6130175 250 102.5 lo1.2 1 0 ~ 6 2  98.7 98.5 9a.5 98.2 97.0 95.8 93.3 lJ2.0 
RJtl 2618 - -- 315 101.5 lu l .5  101.2 100.2 99:2 98.0 49.5 98.5 97*3 95.8 ----.-----------_- - ---.--* 1a2.9. 
- T4PE 4CO 98.0 96.3 97.5 98.0 97.0 91.5 94.8 93.8 93.0 90.8 129*3 
BAR 3C.0 - 500 95.0. -92.5 - 93.0 -92.3_.91.5 91*U-90*0 ~ ~ - 5 - ~ 6 * Q - - ~ S * l  
- 124.C.. 
101435. k / ~ i )  630 94.5 93.0 94.0 93.8 9310 92.1 90.8-'89.6 88.3 8s.e 12s.r 
-- TbrIe 66. 3EC 800 92.5 91.5 94.0 -94.8 9317 g2*8 9 l e 8  89.5 88.0 85.8 -- --we --" 1as.6 (3C3. GEC " 1 ~ ~ ~  91.3 89.8 93.5 94.2 95.5 92.3 90.8 88.3 86.0 83-8 l a 4 4  
- T * f t  68 .  DEC F 1250 89.0 89.1 93.8 95.3. 94.5 93.1 80.1 86.3 83.3 -------- 125-5 
I 93. DEC K )  87.3 88.6 9 95.3 94.5 PI=* :I:: 88.4 85.3 81.4 1 2 I * 0  
H A C T ~ ~  .92 c .11~  1~8148.~--.9.1- .g%:-.g..7-~5:0 92.9 -v8..-.eW2-a5.~-61.~. 
-- 1Ps.a- ( . t l l Q 2 ~ ~ / ~ 3 ; - ~ 5 ~ 0  90.8 92.3 95.5 91.5 97!2 9S.4 92.6 89.7 86.8 82.6 121.7 
10120. ,q rr 3150 95.5 97.1 100.0 102.4 lC2:l  99.1 97.6 93.7 91.5 b5*9w2p -- ----- 132*1 
lIG6C. R A ~ # S E C )  4000 95.1 97.0 99.9 101.8 102:l 99.0 95.1 92-4 89.6 85-6 131*7 
. - NFK 9816. EFfl 5000 95.3 97.0 90.1 191.0 101!5 98.5 96.0 92.4 89.3 86.0 , ----- --.-me .- 131-2 (1033. Rbt/SEC) 6300 98.4 100.1 102.8 104.8 104-2 l o ¶ * ?  97.6 93.5 91.2 87.8 134.5 
---N!-D 11517. Hpn 8aC0 9r.7 97.6 y9.9 1Oc.s 100.5- 99-0  96.5. 92-94 89.5 .. 86.7. 1 3 1 . t  
0206. R A  / s ~ C ) ~ O O ~ ~ O  95.6 99.5 102.0 102.4 102-4 101.3 98.5 9s.r 91.2 8n.z 133-s 
NO. Or 6 L ~ 3 ~ 9  18 12360 95.5 98.6 100.9 101.5 l O l * 5  100.2 98.4 94-9 91.0 88.0 .-._ --..-. .-  . - - . . ,  . . 132*@ 
- f At1 t l P  SPEEf 16900 94.0 97.2 100.2 100.7 100.8 99.0 98.8 93-7 91-0 87.9 132-S 
!83. Ft/SCC 20000 92.7 97.4 99.8 lOD.5  LOO:^ 99-4 99.3 94.8 91.4 89 .2 -  . -+ . 133-1 
- 
25090 92.0 96.8 99.7 100.1 100.6 99.0 98.3 95-3 91.7 89-7 133-5 
-, .. -- ---315@O 90.2.--94.2 .g9e6 - 9 9 - ? . 1 0 0 ; 1 - 9 9 * 6 * 8 . ~ ~ -  95 -1  .,Q1-2 . 68.7 136-L- 
40OCO 84.6 93.6 96.4 96.9 97-8 91.5 96.8 92.6 09.8 88.8 133.0 
- - 50OGO 79.9 .90.7 92.S 93.0 9 l j 8  95-4 -35 -1  89.1 + 8 6 * $ - 8 3 * 1  -- -- l a l ? a  . $3000 79.2 85.0 86.8 86.9 69.3 88.4 88.5 62-5 80.5 76.3 lam** 
-- - . -- _ 80000 ~J.O- .BJ.J .  d * 6 - - 8 4 . ~  b 4 ? ? - - e ~ * 4 - ~ 4 - 8  - . ~ 1 ~ 7 - ? ~ - 4 ~ 7 3 * ~ -  - l a 9 4  - 
vEitiLL EASURED 
O ~ @ R ~ L L  C A E C U L * T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ? . O  '13.8 113.6 111-9 110.5 I Q ~ : ~ S I ~ - U O ~ Z *  UP:*- 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 27/Reading 2 
CAGE 1 ~ U L y ~ l r ~ ~ G l c n - .  -- r r o e d C L T - ~ -  
nOCEi aOuND CRLssuI)C LEVELS (59. DEC. I. 10 CE.CLYT *EL. Wu, E r r 1  
- - - .  
.- -.. . , -- ._ - -, .. - . .  - A~CLLS f~art-llul~;~ IN DFE~~CCI ( ~ N D  R A C I ~ ~ S *  
20. 30. 40. 50. su. 80. 99. 100. 110. 0. 0. 0 ,  0. 4. 0. me CbL 
*-- a - + . - ~ ~ L Q ~ ~ ~ o w ~ ) ) ~ o ~ s ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ o ~ I o . ~ ~ I ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o I  11.57) 11.75) 11*921‘0. It00 ) f O .  11.. ,foe j 1 ( o m ' ~ # 1 o  1 
50 
6 1 - -  _ -_ _._C_f_ I ._ . __-_ --.--__. L_C_-I. - -- 
RADIAL 17. FT. 8 0 
.. - 1 .  5r P I  100 93.0 67.8 83.0 84.0 8SwO a8.J 88.8 08.0 86.5 -. 1814 
VEIIICLE U T W S ~ ~  125 94.3 g1.s 01.3 91.3 90ja 92.3 91.5 90.6 QOOJ :asw: 
- COt.FIC GO4 --.-160.-96.0--97.3 98.0 98.0 95.5 96.3 96.5 96.3 95.0 - --.. -.-.. -- 130;s . 
LCC S C ~ ~ ~ E C T A I L Y  2t0 96.2 95.7 95.5 95.7 94.7 92.7 90.0 89.2 87.2 12t.O 
- !  S 2 5 0 1 ~ ~ ~ L 9 9 , L - ~ ~ * 7 9 6 m 1 9 7 : 0 , 9 ? ~ 0 ~ ~ - 9 6 - h  -94-S . P1%7 130.5, 
R U ~ ?  -27/2 315 98.5 99.7 99.2 9a.2 G7-7 97.1 96-5 95.2 93.7 l?l*l 
TAPE . - 400 94.0 ~4.5 96.2 96.7 95.7 93.8 92.5 91.2 89.5 .,- ..------- - -. --.. . - - IP7.0 = 
- 6 4 R  3c.o kc 550 90.8 9c.5 91.5 91.n 00.2 a#-e b7.0 65.2 83.5 122.7 
-- 1.01279. 11/'2) - E 3 n  90.5 51.5,. 95.0 $3.5 92.5 9C.3 88.2 61-8 85.0. -- --- ,. ..--- -..-, 124.4 - 
f ~ 1 . 0  65. ZEC F 820 88.3 90.3 93.0 94.3 Q J : ~  91-u 88.8 87.0 8r.j 124.7 
- i l O 3 r  SEG K)(DPo - 86.L~8,5-95.0-,93m3-- 93.5. 9O.B.. 60.3- 85.2 82.7 -. - 124.4.- 
TnET 68. uEG F 1250 85.5 a8.6 93.3 95.3 9 4 ~ 1  91*1 88.8 65.6 82.3 12s-2 
(293. DEc C I  64.8 aa.6 93.8 *b.s 9 s * s  9n.d 90.1 86.0 82-8 . - . a -  -.-- --- . - tab-a 
Hlcllz.i? C*/m3 -$Egg 85.3 b9.3 p3.L $6.7 91.7 93.4 90.4 86-3 62.6 lab-# 
- (*GI222 r(G/b3)*_- 2550 - 91.J -95.1 . 98.0 102.2 101.9 96.1 96.2 91.5 86.1 - .  - -  . -- - . 132.1 ., 
NFA 9447. ~ f t c  3150 93.5 98.1 101.5 104.9 15511 10296 99.2 95.2 88.8 145mS 
-. L ~ C S *  a * ~ ~ / S E ~ ~ ~ ~ , Q 3 , ~ d 7 . 5 - 1 0 0 * ~ ~ ~ ~ w 1 . 1 0 ~ :  1- IOO*L,-9?*2 -32.6 6 7 - 1  - lS+-l- 
IiFK 9219. a f ~ - -  5060 94.3 98,7 102.4 104.3 105-0 101-0 96-9 93.0 88.9 134.0 
--- t 96%. R'D/SEC)  6330 96.4 1 g t . 4  10J*6 105.3 lC5*2 101.4 37.5 93.9 90.2- .--.4CL.-- - + + +  -.- --- - . . 13I.b 
HFC 11517. RPfi  8000 93.9 99.8 102.4 104.5 105.5 101.b 97.6 94.2 69.6 1~1.9 
(1206. ij*~/s~C)ionJo 94.6 1p1.5 1 0 ~ 5  1~5.4 105-2 1 0 ~ ~ 5  99.4 94.6 90.3 -., - .-,--,.,..+-,. . - . 130m* 
- NO. OF ~ L A Y C S  18 12530 96.8 100.6 1~3.9 Ir4.4 1~4.5 103.4 99.1 94.4  9o.n 136.2 
TIF?'C7 16@~0-~2.?,9?..~,lO1~ ,1~2~4.~02~7-101*2_91*~-92-2_88* 1440s- 
825. F~,S~C-ZOCCIO 9 2  97.4 100.8 1~2.0 101-1 100.2 95.5 91.3 8.: 133.9 
2SC5O 49.7 96.4 98.9 100-1 100.2 96.3 9495 69.9 88.0 ---- -.--+--** -. 134.0 
- 
51550 87.1 C4.6 97.8 90.8 98.2 q7.J 93.5 59.3 66.3 131** 
Run 27/Reading 2 
-- 
- - 
-- --- -- .-. ---- -- - *.  * 
PACE S FULL SCALE DITL REEUCTIoN PROGR~M ~llpC_grtc r ~ O N T M  T nrV 23 sR, 
- .. ----.-. ---- 
- F U L L S ~ ~ ~  SOUND PRESSU~E-LEVELS ScALtn FRO# MODEL g&TA -159. p ~ 6 .  y o  0 PERCENT HUM- ~ f i 1 B  
.* - 
ANGLC~'FRUM INLC~ IN DECREES ( AND W A D I A ~ ~ )  
------ .--.. , 20. sc . .  40. SO. ~JU. eu. 90. LOO. 110. 0.. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0, o. a* 
F&. (11.~5)i0.52~(0.70j-~0.87)'(1.0s)(1.~0)(~.~7)(1.75)(1#9~)(0. 110. 110. ) to .  o 1 0  
5 0  6 6 . 2 - J J , 7 - ~ ~ . ~ 1 - ~ 0 . 9 ~ 7 5 ~ ~ 7 9 ~ 5 ~ 7 7 . 9  ?7.571i.q- 
------ 
-7 
63 65.9 69.9 72.3 74.4 74.6 73.9 71;2-70.4 07.9 
. ~ l ? ~ ~ ~ ~  SOO? F7*- 8n 69.8 73.5 75.3 - 75.1 76r6  77.9 77.0 75.4 72-2 - --*.--. -. -. --'-,. --- - 
( ~ 5 2 . 4 0  nl l o o -  67.1 73.1 75.5 76.4 77.1 78.5' 77.4 75.9 7i1.0 
NTA 2661. RPH - 12s 6 67.5 7 -2 74.6 7419 74 -3  73.2 71.8 69.5 -, ,,--,.-.,.+-.,-. .-. * *. 
- 1 279. RAC/SEC) 160 5g:: 03.1 65.1 68.6 69.2 69.1 67.5 65.5 63.3 
NFK 2597.-f'qt' -230_-57.5- 63.7 - 68.3 --f0.9 --71:2 7O.d 69-O- 66.9 -64.6 
-. -- 
-7 
( 277. R . ~ C / ~ E C )  250 56.7 62.0 66.0 71.3 71.7 70.9"-68.8 66.9 63.6 
- IrFD ~244.-H?n 315 52.3 59.8 67.6 70.5 71!7 70.4 b8.1 64.9 6l-9,,- ,. , .,.. 
I 346. K ~ O I S E C )  400 55.6 59.4 67.5 71.7 72.7 70-5 68.4 65.2 61.2 
-AIRFLOh R A T I O  - -sOO 49.2 sE.7 67.6 75.6 7.3-l T I - 5  69.5 65.2 61.4 ,--------. ----.. 
N ~ / d f  12.6C 6Jg 55.0 64.9 71.5 7b.0 7 9 i 5  77.3 75+Y 70.4 6d.4 
--,. 830 56.3 67.3 74.5 an.3- 82-2 a ) - 3  7e.o. 73.8- 66.9 
-vEI+ICLC ' " U ~ , , S l n  1000 55.4 66.1 73.4 ~ 9 . 1  n 0 l 7  78.4 75.7 70.9 65.2 
CGIIFIC Go4 1350 55.7 66.6 74.3 78-15 8 1 t 3  79.0 75.1 71.0 66.3 ------- - --. - . 
L5C SCkEhECTADY 1000 50.1 67.4 74.9 79.3 01.0 79.0 75.3 71.5 67.2 
6/30/75 -- 2DJp 52.4 65 .9 .  7 3 - 1  7p-0 7 8 j 8  7a*'1 75-0 71.4 66.1 -- -.------- *- . * . - -  - -  + - 
Rb1: 27/2 2500 51.6 66.9 74.5 78.4 80.1 50.4 76.5 71.5 66.5 
TAPE J15~-59.P-6A,?-73*O-76.7--7r)8~. 79.7 75.6- 70-7-. 65.5 
-Fh!I - 1  I P-sFEE6 4090 45.2 6p.3 b9-1 73.5 7670 76.7 72.2 67.7 63.0 
825-Ft fSEC.  5CQ0 Ll .0  56.7 67.9 72.7 74.1 75.5 7 1 . 0 . 6 6 - 6  62-C ,,--, ,-. 
6330 35.5 54.5 63.6 66.g 71;7 72-2 68.7 63.8 63.1 
8000 25.2 47.7 58.8 4 7  67.2 69.1 b5-7 61.2 51.1 _--------+------.-.- 
100~10 8.2 37.5 51.1 57.2 5170 64-2 59.4 55.2 5j.4 
Q&~-LL CALCULATED--~A.~ -80.7 - 85-8-bQ.5.-91:3 90.6-Q7*8-~4=?-.Bl* 
pu je  77.1 09.6 97.0 1u1.1 102:. 102.9 99.3 95.1 9D.t 
- - - -  - . 
- -"---~- ---* -- 
---- .- - - - -  50 76.0 -60.7 83.8 8s.3 8 ~ ~ 9  87-6 86.1 85.8- 84.1 -.,_-. s?- . . ,- . 
63 76.0 79.1 81.1 83.0 83.0 82.2 79.6 78.7 76.3 
8IDELI E 20@* F 1 . 6 ~ 8 0 . 2 - ~ & 9 - 6 4 ~ ~ - - 8 3 . ~ 8 S - 2 - - 8 6 - 3  85.5 83.8 OD. -- k l o o  77.8 82.8 c4.r 85.3 e l ) ~  s7.o-es.r--s4;i-a2.: 
- - 
- -  . + 12s 73.1 77.4 e18s ~ 3 . 7  83-8 DJ-o sl .9 a0.5 f a - J  . - _ ,  -----*--- - - - -  
160 69.6 73.2 75.7 77.8 78;2 77.9 76.3 74.4 72.2 
----" - -- ---- ---- 200++69 .1  74.1 78.1 80.2 8 0 i 4  79.4 78.0 75.0 73.7 - _ - - , - - - - , - - . - - , ,  - 
250 66.6 72.7 77.9 8C.9 81:O 8C.O 77.9 76.0 72.8 
3 1 5 _ 6 4 r 6 - 7 ~ . 8 _ . 7 ~ . ~ - - ~ C * 3 - - ~ 1 * 2 _ . ~ 7 9 ~ 7 - 7 7 * 5 . - 7 ~ * 2 _ - 7 t . 2  
460 65.3 7G.6 77.9 81.7 B2:3 79.9 77.8 74.6 78.7 
- 500 -62.3 7C.4 78.3 82 .8_ -83?0  81.1 79.0 74.7 71.1,---, -- ----- .-. 
630 68.5 76.7 82.4 an.4 09:s 87*0 85.0 80.1 74.3 
-.-- - -- 800 79.3 79.5 85.7 91.0 9214 91.2 67.9 83.7 76.9 ----------.-- - --.. - . -~ . --- 
$000 69.9 78.7 85.0 9n.O 9 l r 2  08-6 85.8 81.1 75.5 
l 2 5 ~ 0 . 4 - ~ 2 9 . ? - ~ 6 = 1 - 0 9 . 7  -92:0-.6~:4-- 85-4-81.4-76-6 - 
1690 72.0 81.0 87.2 90.9 92-1 89.0 65.9 02.2 70.0 
- - . 2050 69.1 ac.2 85.9 80.9 90.2 39.9. 86.0 82.3 77-2 - . . - . .  - 
2SCO 69.3 dl.7 87.8 90.7 9 l l 9  91.6 67.7 62.7 77.9 
- , - . J l f d  65.3 60.3 86.9 b9.6 91:O 9:.4 87.3 82.4 77.4 ,., - ,-- 
4000 66.0 77.0 64.0 87.3 69:l 09.1 84.5 60.1 75.6 
so~a. -62.9  76.5 -83.4 , .3_ a706  e e . ~  03.0 79,r - 7 5 . ~ -  --- ----.- 
h) 65211 60.0 74.6 81.0 ~ 6 . 7  04.5 86.2 82.6 77.8 1.3 
0 . -. . .. 8060 55.0 71.1 79.0 b2.A 84.0 84.9 81.3 77.1 c.3 . - -  - -. 
UI I O O J O  45.9 cb.l 75.1 78.5 e0.7 82.5 77.5 73.5 10.2 
. - -- ~vERALL_.CALCULAT~D BC;*B 92.2 97.3 iGn.7 IG!;? ! O ! * t  97.: .Qf*6_ -91.1 ----- - - ,-,-, - 
- .- -. ..- -- - 
Run 27JReading 3 
Run 27/Reading 3 
PAGE f .  --U..sc&~Dlt~ QEPUCNI~N PROGRIM ?R& DATE - RQ*W r a&'I'W_Rdlp. 

Run 27bReading 4 
FULL S l Z r  SOUND PqSSUNE LEVELS S m L a  fROn I r O o r u , T ~  (59. nrC-. F* 70 Pa-NT r ~ L % m u l -  
AUCLES F4UB INLET IN DECREES (AND RAcI&*s) 
2 a ~  
0 0 0 r) U 0 LOO 110 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
t0.3 )(o.gsl [of7;) (0?8j) ( l f u ; )  (lZ22) [ 1 ! 4 ~ ) 1 1 % ? ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ) { 0 8  -1{0. =tt0* -){om -If08 m ~ t o * l  - 1  
- - _ 5 ~ - 6 8 , 7  -.73.3 - 76.rd75,l-- 7_+:%_.75-1* _76,5- 74.-4.--~4*:!- 72.9- --,,, .+ .,-,.-,,,,--.. - -, 
6 3  77.4 78.1 61.6 83.1 84.4 83.2 62.1 79.1 76.6 75.9 
slDELIfE Sco* F ,  8~7j.s8s,o-sa3-81.r82~>2~7 b2L6-bl=O-t%-L7&-- 
tis-iIT 130 71.4 77.3 80.5 81.6 3214 ~I=-J.s 62.4 80.7 78.: 
NFA 33 4. RPn I 35 6 i r 8 ~ 3 ~ 5 - x & : ~ - 8 0 z , 8 & ! ~ ~ ~ 0 : . ~ 7 % u 7 - * ~ ~  .-o 
c 160 63.3 69.3 73.t 74.6 ?So4 15-1 f5.l 73-5 71.3 69.1 
.- NFK 32p3. RPH 
4 337. ,?A / sEC)  
NFD 3744. RBM .- 
- ~ i s .  fia,a 65.3. 70.6 -73.3- 75.2 76.2.-75.2 73.4 -70.2 67.a ---- 
I 340. RALISEC) ~ J O  56.6 ~j.6 70.8 75.5 76.7' 76.5 75.5 73.2 70.4 66.7 
---5" -55.3 -6219 -68~0*-7..I - 76. -75.7 ,-75r0 .. 73r0 - 6924 -.65.~. -- 
Wy/htl 12-60 630 55.5 "3.1 61.5 75.0 77.8 76-7 76.3 73.5 69.9 65-2 
-- 820. 515.0 . 64.6 - 70.5 75.0.. 78i7 -78.4 -72.8- .74-5-7O.Q 63-9- 
vE~ICCLC: " UThjln 1310 63.7 68.6 74.7 79.7 84.6 84.6 82.9 8l.S 77.2 71.0 
cCD:F 1 C - 
- -  G h  - 1 2 3 ~  62.6--~~.0- 7b.9-0129-66r 1 - - 8 6 ~ . ' ~ 5 - J 8 2 ~ ~ 7 ~ ~ p - ~ l ~ ~  
LGc ' S C ~ C ~ + E C T A E Y  1600 51.0 70.2 76.1 80.2  8.3:8 83.8 02.1 78.9 75.1 69.1 
- DATE 4150~7.~. - 2 ~ ~ 0 - 6 ~ ~ 2 ~  ~1~982,~-G4:S_8r:~8~~xdn:lLLa:a 7.7 R G I ~  27/4 ,550 61.1 71.1 77.1 81.5 83.8 a4.i 83.0 60.4 76.2 7:+9 
T4PE ~ 1 2 0  56.4 69.7- 76.7 81.3 83:s 84-5 84.7 61.3 77.6 72*0-..-., __-_ .--_--- . . ._ . 
FA11 71P SPEEC 40bo 53.6 67.3 75.1 79.3 82-8 63.1 d0-I 75*9 70.9 
lG30. F7/SEC ,SG;O 53.7 04.9 - 72.5 -77.4 - 3 _ 80*7_ 82=2-78*2--73:9--70*0 
bJc0 dJ.3 69.6 69.6 74-2 77.9 78.J 80.1 76.4 72.4 69.5 
-- 0~?~--34.>>4,2,g4:4-70.4-74*4 7?:9-76-6 13.4 69-?66:3 
looso 21.2 46.9 58.7 65.6 6 j 7 7 1 . a  t2.t'e9;~6s.s efsa 
-. O~fE*LL  C A L C ~ L A ~ F D  .79.13 a5.4 ~9.6 92.7 95.0 95.2 94.7 92.5 69.2-85.6 --- - - 
















































































Run 27/Reading 5 
- - -  * 
.-?ACE- s -.-f ULL- SCALE J A ! L ? C W ~ O ~ L ~ ~ _ G , R A ~   ATE - WOUm ?  AT .A wR, -- - 
C U L L ~ Z E  SOUND PRESSUM~L_EVCLS scA&~D IRON M O D ~ J  (9% F D  70 ? - p c ~ N t  *EL. n~w. & r V t  
-----I- 
ANGLEs F R U M  lkLE7 IN D E C ~ E E S  ( A ~ O  R A D I ; ~ ~ I  
- -. 20. -_so. 40. 50.- 6u. 7u. 80. 90.-100 113.- 0.- o 0, o 0. 0. 
F .  o o  I 
------ - --- - .  50 63.7- 76.0 76.1 83.4 00.3 76e.i 76.5 75.7 - 71.6 79.4. - -  . , . -. -_ - - _  -._ I-.- 
63 6A.9 73.1 7d.B 76.6 77;4-77.1-75.6 73.5 71.9 70.0 
-- 
,%?\,p':Gcl-:::- 4:: - ~5:t- $:I - r2.a 7 4. 73-2--73.2 3.5 2 5;:;  -$:!- 2::: Eg:C-- -- 
Kfn 32.4- -)lF-56.g-@1,6- ~~1.6- 72.0 71*2-.73-0- 72.4 -69-9 6(17-63z? 
- - .  
t 340. RAL/SCC) 4.30 5s.- 03.1 03.5 72.77319 72.772;s 70.7-06.7 63.0 
AIRFLOh -- - ~ ~ ~ - ~ 1 * 7 ~ 9 , h ~ ~ . l - ~ ? . 0  74-4 - ? ~ - ~ 7 3 r 3 - _ 7 ~ * 5 , b 6 - ? - 6 2 * 5  
hF/d!i--i2-. 63 630 55.2 b3.4 70.5 7(1-3-73;3 7 3 ; ~  76.6 24.3 a0.2 64.5 
8u0 59.1 b a . ~  75.7 11.1 84.7 85.1 d4.a sl.8 -79.1 71.2 
'vEIIICLE ";;:Il1 1030 58.9 66.9 74.9 79.6-32:7 86.Y 80-7 77.4 71.2 67.1 
-. 
COIIF 1 G 1250- q7*6 9(5,? - 74=J--Zq-6--81:J-80:'1-?9-L 76: 1.-72:;1*. 66~6- Lac S C ~ E H E C Y ~ D Y - - ~ ( ~ ~ O  60.4- 05.9 76.7 61.1 33-5 83.6 81.7 77.5 74-1 61.7 
n A T L p  30175 >~3~-54*!__6$.-5~~16_ 74- a a3u.@-8 7Y1762412:9-67: 
~ J T ;  2$i5 25C0 54.3 07.7 75-6 79.2 61.4 02;3-a1.1 77.7 73.C 68.; 
TAPE 3150 52.5 05.7 -74.0 -78.9- 00.5- 81-0+-1)019 77.4 73.3 *-- 
- FAN T I P  SPEED 4tJ0 4l.f ol.a 70.6 74.8 77:l 78-0 78.5 74.0 70.0 65.1 
- -- 6&7* F_TtSEC - 5050. 44.3 -60.7- 69*2--73*q-76:0- 77*4-!7-3 ._,. 73*6--69*? 65.4 
63.70 38-7 56.6 66-0 70.5 73.5 74.3 74.3 71.4 67.3 64.3 
- --
71.3 sa 64.2 60.4 
locan 11.5 41.2 53.6 39.2 64.0 65-~~6.r63:~-59.3-55.0 
- -  - O~Eq*LL  CALC~LITCD 70-9-62.7- 87.3 90.7 9 2 ~ 7  93.3 92-0 89.4 d6-S 62-8 -- -,-.. 
PNZa 80.5 90 .8  98.3 i02.1 154-4 105.5 1~4.3 101.2 97.4 92.7 
- - .- ---.- - . . -- --- - - - - -  -----__. --- I - - - * -  -* r-4*< * * *,.m..--- -* 
50 71.5 85.9 ~6.8 84.8 08.6 84.3 64.5 63.9 82+-s;.7 
63 79.3 82.3 83.6 65.2 85.8 85.b 13.9 81.8 80.2 78.3 
- - S I O E L ~ ~ E  200. FT. 60 d1.7 . 64.4 86.3 85.6- 87.4 .87.7- 08.l.. 86.7 Q514 82.2 - s _ L 1  . _ =  _ ,  , --_ - ,  - -_- - _  
1 60.96 f l ,  130 8n.3 64.5 86.7 87.3 87?1 87.0 69.0 87.9 86.6 84.4 
- - - - . - - - - -  125,-75-n-9. a 3 - 5 2 5 : 7 8 5 : 5 - 8 5 * 3 - - ~ 4 - 2 - - ~ 3 - ~ . - 8 2 * 6 , ~ 0 * 6  
160 72.6 75.b 7a.7 79.8 80.0 19.7 79.9 78.3 76.7 74.0 
ZCO 71.R>,~f9:1~1.7 82.4 82z2al-4 79-7 77.k75-7 
-?sa69*.-i 74.7 71.4 s2.rz.a-82.4 61.8-60;2-7s.~ 75.1 
-- - . 31s 66.3 72.5 70.8 81.~. 82.7 12.3 61.7 79-1 75.9 73.0 . _.*- - - -  ~- 
430 65.1 71.3 78.9 82.7 83.6 42.2 81.9 60-1 76.1 72.5 
- --- so0-ar.t-7~.~-~n.q-s~.o-6~.2 -e314-82.9.- 80.0--75.~_72.2 - 
630 63.7 75.2 81.4 86.6 88.3 87.6 86.3 84.0 29.9 74.3 
at0 7 3 . ~ O o , J ~ 7 z ~ l . 7  94L9-95z~V4rI)191c7~8.0 b1-2 
loiii73.4 79.5 86.s 90.5--0i.2 96.3 90.8 67.5 0~;177.3 
- - - - + - - .  -- 1230 72.7 79.9 86.2 Q0.8 92.0- 91-4 90.2 06.4 82.7- 77.1 ----- 
1300 76.3 82.6 89.0-92.6 94jb 94.4 &02.4-a8*i 84.7 79.6 
050-71.6 ej.te.6 89P,9--91-S-92t0-?0.7 8 1 7  63,V 78.8 
5 9 0  72.4-i2.4 nc3.691.5 93-2 93.7 92.i-a8.9--.~.1-~0;3 
30-71.6 e1.4 no.o--?o.P 92-4 92-q-9~.7-8V.i-BS-o bo:o -3 1' 
rniio 69.3--78.9- ds.6 ss.6'--9~;2-9o.t 9 3 ; ~  be.3 d2.r-77.8 
. - 
5000 66.3 76.6 64.8 88.1 69.5 90.4- 90.1 86.3 82.S 78.5 ----_---~ __-,-. _ + 
6 3 ~ 0  64.0 76.8 83.4 86.3 ~8.4 88.o e8.3 65.2 81.2 74.5 
. -., . . .  ,.-8B30 59.5 74.3 81.9 0.l.F ke.2 07.7 87.1 83.5 79.9. 7e.5, -- 
lOJO0 43.2 09.8 77.6 60.5 05.7 84.5 85.0 41.3 77.5 73.8 
OVERALL CAL!&!!A~CD-.-3;\,2 .-93.~-9~~LlDL~9.103*PJ~~-~_l~2-7-~~r7-9~-6 - 92.6  - 
























































Run 28/Reading 1 





































































































































- Run 28Aeading 2 _ 

Run 28/Reading 3 
- -  --- - - , . . - *-. - ------*.--- + - ---- ? -. .- 
-- --- - ----- --- -- ---- *- - -. -+- - "  +* .--.- 
PACE 5 FULL SCALE DATA REDUCTION PROGRAM ?ROC, DAVE 0 R O N ~ ~  7 22 MI, 9.7 
------ - -- F U L L S ~ ~ ~  SOUND CRESS<=VCLS SCALED FROR HODEL DATA (59. DEC. C. 70 PCRCENT *EL. HUH. EhV8 
- --- --- ---- -- - - - -- . - ANGLES FRUR INLET I N  DECREES (AhD R A D ~ A N ~ )  
20. 32. 40. 5 8U. 70. 6U. 90. 100. 110. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. O? 0. ' 
--- -- -. ~ ~ ~ f a E q ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ a 5 Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ l ~ J ~ ~ i t O - ~ t l 5 ~ l O  ) ( D o  ) l o *  ) t o e  I ~ O I  ) t o *  110. 1 .  
50 66.9 74.5 77.4 78.1 79:1 75.1 76.0 75.7 75.5 73.6 
6 U a t d 7 5 ~ 8  L f r ~ Q * 9 2 ? r Z - ? S 1 9 . - 7 4 r t 2 3 r ~ , 2 1 ~ 2  - 
s I ~ E L ~ ~ E  $00, f ~ .  80 72.1 75.2 77.5 77.4 78;6 79.4 79-4 78.0 76.6 73.4 
( 1 ~ 2 . 4 0  ? f ~  100 69.6 75.1 78.2 7n.6 7 8 ; ~  7 9 - 2  80.0 79.1 77.7 75.7 - - e m -  .- - 
NCA - 2972. RFR 125 65.8 69.2 73.9 75.6 76yZ 76.3 75-5 74r" 73.5 71.3 
- ( 311- RAD/SECL 160 61.8- 65.6 -69-4 . 70.3 71:4 71-3 71.8 70.2. 60.3 6596 -------- - * .  .. . 
NW 2911, EpfI 250 61.0 65.9 69.6 11.4 72.5 T294 71.9 7O.5 66.9 66.4 
j c 5 = & A 9 / ~ ~ c l  9 ~ 5 3 1 ~ ~ . U : ? - 7 2 * L ~ J : o . . / J * 2 - ~ 2 : 4 - 7 0 * . 8 - ~ f l * 9 - 6 5 ~ 4  - 
3244. ~ ? t l  315 56.3 62.3 68.4 71.8 72:9 73.0 71.9 69a4 66.7 63.6 
( 34D- kAz/SEC)- 4Gn 54.6 -61.1 69.0 72.5 73:7 73-11 - 72.2 - 70.2 66.7 63.4. ., . - . - .  . -- - . - - . - 
AIRFLO* RATIO 500 52.2 sq-9 67.4 72.4 73.4 72.7 71.5 ~59.5 65.9 62.2 
-- h F / d ~  12960 . -- 630 - 5 2 . 3 6 1 1 1  - b 7 . 2 .  75.3 - 73.5 - 7 2 - 7  . 71.3 69.5 -65.6 61.7. ---. --,+-A . - -- . 
600 54.6 62.5 68.5 74.1 73.7 72.9 71.5 69.5 65.0 62.1 
- V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L ~ - - - - U ? ~ ~ S I ~ @ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ . L - ~ ~ : ~ - ~ ~ . Z  -79.3 -78 3-.?5.7-?3*7._6Q.a- 64.8 
C0t.F 1C GO1 ,250 58.9 66.6 73.1 77.9 79.5 78-4 76.6 74.1 69.E 64.6 
-- LGC SChEhEcT*D~--l630 57.0 - b 5 . 9  73.1 - 7 7 . 7  79.7 79-1. 77.8 74.6 70.C 65.3,- ------- --- - . --.- .- -- 
DATE 7/1/75 2ti i0 60.2 69.7 76.4 80-9 81.2 80.1 77.7 74 -0  70-5 66.4 
Rclr' 2!/3 -- . - - ,2rC0 54 -3 -64 .5  7 1 - 4 - 7 5 . ;  7638 77.5 75.7 72.1 68.7 64.4 
--TLFE 
- -- . . --*--. -." - 
3150 52.4 65.4 72-9 76.2 7e.3 79.2 78.1 74-7 70-0 66.0 
FA); TIP SPEE" 
--- -- ~@0-4Q.1.-(~2.?-7o.~__74*0-36*5 -.?~.*-~6*LJ2~6-68-9--6~rb 
921. f 7 $ d c c o  16.6 a0.3 68.6 73.2 74.9 75-e 75.4 71.8 68.1 64.4 
---. - - . . -  -- 6300 -39.7 57.2 65.7 71.0 73.0 74.6 74.7 70 -5  66-7 63-3 -,__.-, ,., .. ,- , - 
8000 51.3 5C.8 61.4 66-4 61.9 7017 !1.4 68.4 64.5 61.3 
----  . - - 1 0 t 0 0  l f .4 . .42,6  55.4 61.3 -6416 67.2 67.4 - 64.5 ..60.7 -50.7 - - --- .-..- ---- . - - 
ovEaAii  C A t C U ~ ~ ~ E o  77.4 62.6 86.8 89.4 90:s 90.1 89.3 87.2 84.5 62.0 
_ P . ' . ? f ~ ? ~ ~ . 6 - 9 7 ~ 2 ~ l r 3 _ l ~ 2 r ~ - 1 0 2 * 7 ~ ~ 1 ~ 2 - ~ ~ ~ L 3 4 : 9 - - P L r 0  

Run 28/Reading 4 
-- *. . - - 
-- 
-- - +- 
PACE s FULL SCALE DATA RE~UCT~ON PROCRAH P R O ~ ,  DATE - nowtn t 011 rr M. 9.7 
FULL S I Z E  SOUND PRESSUNE LEVELS SCALED rROn RODEL oAT1 (59- DEC. F. 70 P t r c ~ n T  .EL- nw. 1411 
- ------ - - . - . - - -  ANGLCS r ~ o n  I ~ L C T  lh DEC~EES (AND RADIANS) 
20. 30. 40. 50. 6 ~ .  7 8". 90. LOO. 110. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. @ ?  0. 
---- J R E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s ~ 5 l ~ ~ . ~ 2 ~ t ~ ~ 7 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ 8 7 ) ~ l ~ ~ 5 ) ~ l ~ 2 2 ~ t 1 e ~ 0 ) ( 1 = ~ ~ ~ ( l ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 2 ~ ( 0 ~ . . J ~ 0 ~  J ( 0 e  ) (Om .)lo* t t O *  160. I -  
50 69.2 71.0 75.4 74.4 73.8 74.4 75.0 74-2 75.0 71.6 
6L22LU4. r a P . J N L 6 - 8 3  LA $1-da.4-I.8.2 - . Z 5 . Q - l r r P -  
st3LLlht 500. rt. 80 72.6 77.0 79.0 79.9 80.6 81.4 61.1 79.8 77.9 74-4 
- tIS2.4~ H, - -100 69.9 -76.3 79.5 0e.6 8j.6 81.2 61.7 80.9 78.7 77.0 . .  - - ~ . ,  
&+A 3299. RPII 125 66.3 71.7 76.9 70.4 78-7 78.6 78.8 77-2 74.0 73-5 
345. R*~/S€~~,lGn-62,5.-6~.1 -72.1. 73.6 -73J7 - 7/08 -73.6 - 72.Q - 70-0.- 6796 -. ---- ----..--- - -- - - 
NfK 3214; RPR 2CO 61.7 67.9 74.1 74.5 74.9 74.1 72.5 70.6 68.6 
1 337s R ~ C & F C )  250 59.4 h 6 , i l f 2 ~ 2 - 7 L 7 5 : L I F i - L 7 4 ~ L ? Z * 3 7 ~ 6 7 r 6  
NFD 2244. RPV 315 56.C 64.6 70.6 73.5 74.4 74-5 75.7 71.6 68.7 65.9 
. ( 340. RAS/SEC!- -CCO~ 55.1 62.9 70-3 75.5 7d.Y 7S*0 -74.2 71.9 69.2 65.4 ------.-- --- - -  - - -  -- - 
AlRFLok RATIc 530 53.2 68.6 73.9 74.9 74.2 73.0 7l.D 67.7 64.7 
.-- -H f f r rH  12*6t - -+-- 630 --53.5 ,.62.9 b8.5 - 76.8 74.8 73-7-..?2.6.. 70.5- b7.6 -63.7 - +. 
830 55.3 63.8 69.5 74.6 75.2 73.9 73.0 71.0 67.6 63.4 
- $ ~ ~ ~ $ : ~ r - - - u  ~fl-OGe6?~7-&8,1-)3.Z-.7~.9.- 799e-7e*-L 76.2-72t'9-.69.7--65~ 
$01 1250 61.1 70.4 75.6 80.t 11?8 80.6 79.1 75.8 71-8 6b-: 
LOG SChEhECTACy- ~ E G O  59.8 69.2 75.4 79.7 82.0 81.1 80.3 76.6 73.1 67.3 -- _ _ , - _ _ _ _  -_ -- - 
-' 7/1/75 2000 59.7 c9.7 75.2 7O.7 81:s 80-b 78.2 75.0 71-8 67.4 
- Rut- zat.r_--- 250rr-57.066.5.,-74.6- 78.6- eo:o an-1 -78.5 -75.6 ..71.7 -67.1- - -  --. -- ---. 
TsPO 5150 53.9 67.4 74.7 70.5 d3.3 81.2 80-6 77.3 73.0 6A.8 
FAII 7 1P SPEEP ~2~51~~572.3-7~.3-?fi*~-7?&?9-6-~5-1)-71~& -BT.zT 
--iij~mr,pr-$aoo '8.4 bJ.l ,0.9 75.8 76.6 7e.l 78.6 74.4 70.9 el-2 
-. . . 6320 -41.2 ..59.7 - 66.5 73.1 75:l 76-7 - 27.2 . 74.3 70-0 66-9 - - -  ,~-,,- .- -- -- 
8030 33.4 53.6 64.2 68.7 72:s 73.5 74.7 71.7 67.6 64.9 
- -.-10G~o- 20.3,-d5.5- 58.C 64.2 67.2- 69-8 71.3 -67.7 _ 64.1 60.8 - - - - -  --, - -  -. -- - 
o ~ E R ~ i ~  CALC"LATLI! 78.3 83.9 88.2 91.1 92.3 92.1 91.5 89.1 86.4 83.6 
PN=B 62~902.J8~102.?Aa_(:5n1~74-r-IP1:192~1_93rS 
Run 28/Reading 5 
. . 
- - 
2 ,  7 f e o  - - - -  --- -------.-.-- (SS-6) 7 100 33.8 91.3 88.3 90.3 90:s 92.J 91.8 88.3 68.0 86.1 Its*# 
VE)IICLE I)tnsln_ - 125.. 94.8_~-92.0- 92.5- 91.8 92.3 92.8 - 92-0 91.1 90.5 90.3 
-- C9f~FIC - --- --. .-- . . - . - . .-- -- . - 60 1 " 12s.) 160 96.0 96.3 97.0 96.5 95.0 96.3 96.3 05.3 94.8 93.1 119.1 
SCHENEftbDv --- . 200 96.5 95.0 94.7 -94.0 94.0 92.7 - PI-0 69.0 -87-3 85-6. -,.., , _,- ,-,,-- - 
-- 7/1/75 
1Pb.O 
250 99.5 98.2 y7.7 Y!i.7 95.7 95-7 96.2 94.3 93.3 90.0 
Rut: 11*.3 
-t4Pc26/5 31%-98.2-98.7 -96.5-97.5-96:7- 9byJ -96.7-95-5-94.~-~92.8 - 1aO.1 , 
400 95.3 94.8 96.2 95.7 95:0 93.5 93.0 90.8 89.5 84.3 
BAR 30.1 -'iC 127-1 
- 500-91.0 93.8 93.5 Y1.0 89:s 89.0 87-5 86.6 84.0 85.6 - . ,  ---- ---- - 
~0151a. t4/t;21--- 121-1 ~ J c  91.3 91.0 92.8 91.5 93.7 83.d 68.5 86.8 85.3 84.6 123. I 
80. DEc c---653. 66.8- 69.5 93.0-.92.8- 92i0.. 91.1 -69.3- 66.6 85.5- 83.3 -- . , , 123.1 . 
t300. K )  1030 87.8 90.3 92.7 93.0 9612 91.3 89.8 a7.1 87.0 83.3 124.0 
7-ET a6. YEG F ~2~fg+-pa.~l.~~.s-_~4.2-94:5 - -92p1-9Q.1-p7-C-85.15~82.8 
-.- ,124-7, 
( Z ~ Z ~ ~ E G  lo 1600 83.8 g7.3 92.8 94.8 94.0 93.6 90.4 67.7 86.3 61.1 124-0 
- HACT12.00 G"/M3 ,--2000 04.2 85.6 92.5 95.5 9490 91.9 89.6-86.7 d3.8 79.9 -,. -- - --- -* -. -- lS4-4 
(0012CO KG/tiJ) 2500 69.8 93.6 96.5 99.7 98;2 97-1 93.9 91.5 67.3 62.6 128*0 
- &FA 9389. apn 3150 91.7 96.1 -98.8 101.7 800:4 98.n 95-9 33.0 89.0 84.4 ,,-- -.--. - - *  . 130-9 
t 9C3. R ~ C / S E C ~  4000 92.4 96.2 98.4 101.1 lJO:5 96.5 95.8 92.4 88.6 64.5 139-P 
'tFK 9205: RPfi 5 G 3 ~  9L.B-y6.7-99:9JOi?.O 107.0- 9~.~-97.5--93.7-90-3,65.5 
-- -- --13A-*- 
( 964. R*3/SEC) 6300-93.: 95.4 99.8 lU1.3 100.2 97.9 95.4 91.0 85.e 84.5 130.0 
NFD 11517. RFn 6090 92.e -96.6 -99.9 101.0 13C.2 99.5 96.5 92.9 69.G 85.1 -*_,-_-,. ,---, _, - - . 
-- - 831-1 
(1206. R ~ ~ / S E C - ) ~ ~ O O O  92.0 98.5 101.5 101.9 lOl.4 lOC.6 98.2 93.7 89.7 66.6 131.7 
hO. OF BLADES 18 12590 92.9 98.8 100-1 100.9 100.9 100.1 98.3 93-1 a 9 - 2 . 8 6 . 7 - . - ,  . .. - ,."- , 132.3 
- SPEED 16000 95.9 98.3 98.8 99.4 99.2 98.7 97.7 92.5 68.4 86.3 131.4 
8~0~-~1SE&10~00-49~46.6-98:7 - P 9 ~ 9 - 9 ~ ~ 1 - P . ~ ~ 9 - ~ Z * ~ ~ ~ 3 = 3 ~ 8 8 ~ 8 1 * 0  1 J I * 8 , ,  
25C00 89.2 97.6 97.8 98.2 97.9 98.1 95.2 92.7 81.4 68.8 1~1.S 
--. .-- 31500 86.5 96.2 96-2 97.0 36.4 94.7 9542 91.7 66-11 68.3 - , - - _ I - - .  . - . 131.1 
40000 60.3 93.3 93.2 93.4 93.8 9 3 ~ 3  92.7 89.4 64.3 06.5 1aB.a 
-- SCOJO - 77.1 -91.4 88-6 -69.4- 90i9 90.5 90.3 - 87.5 - 61.6 -66.2 -.,.--. -- l2@9b 
63000 77.7 88.3 03.2 83.4 65.3 66.3 85.0 86.6 76.7 63.0 117.1 
,i?Z-l_^ 41 t b  aJ0-0- 
VERALL ~EASURCD 
o ~ f ~ ~ r q k ~ c y . r T ~ ~ -  107.4 1~9.1 .llI.S 112.1 112.0 111-0.109-3 10e.z 1 0 ~ - 6  1014 --- 
-.--- -a - -  1.4-I 
P N E ~  117-3 Ip0.3 121.7 124.5 123.8 122.1 120-0 117-0 114?0 110.4 


Run 28/Reading 6 
--. --- -----+ -* -& ---- - - - - * -.- - -. . " -- --- * * .  . *" *'* 
PAGC f FULL  CALL DATA WEEUCTIoN C R O C R ~ ~  - - PRCC. DCTC - ~ O N T H  7 Q ~ V  a@ MI. ),P 
--- - - -. - - . .- , *-- 
FULL SIZE SOUND P R ~ S S U ~ E  & t ~ s - s ~ r ~ ~ ~  F R O ) ~ ~ ^ O ~ ~ L ' ~ ~ T ; ? S ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ @ ~ T  .EL. MUM. 011) 
.- - - - -  ANGLES FeUH IhLET I N  DEGREES [AND rAOIANs8 . 
212. ' 3 0 .  40. 5@* 70- 80. 90. 100. 8101 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0: 0. 
- . -  ,. -, -F#O- I O - ~ ~ ~ I O . ~ ~ ) ( ~ - ~ ~ ~ ( ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ O J I ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ( ~ . ~ ~ J ( O I , - ~ ( O . , ~ [ Q P ,  )(PI J#@r ,l(@*,,lt@e J 
50 65.4 70.0 74-1 74.9 74.3 77.4 79.1 76.0 77.3 76.4 
6 4  ~ 4 3 7 ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ s r ~ ~ 7 2 - 2 - 7 0 r  ~ 5 8 - ~ , 6 6 . 4 - 4 ~ .  
~ I D E L I ~ . c  500. *T. :: 67.6 70.7 72.0 72.9 74.1 74-9 75-6 74.1 73.2 69.: 
(IS2.40 .- I t 0  64.9 70.3 72.7 73.6 73.9 7S.2. 76.2 74.9 73.2 7s.B , , ,,-.,- , ,. - - 
-kfh 2482. RPM 125 5°.1 64.5 69.4 71-9 7 l r 7  72.5 70-5 70-0 68.6 66-3 
260. R ~ ~ / S ~ C ) - 1 6 0 - 5 5 . 3 . . 6 0 . 6  64-4 65.4 66.2 67.3 65.3 64.5 62.6 6 0 * l , - ,  --- - - b" 
'NFK 2453. R P ~  Z G O  54.7 4j1.2 65.6 67.6 67.5 67.2 66.6 65.1 63.1 60.4 
1 255. R 4 ~ / ~ ~ 2 $ U 2 m L 5 9 . 5 - b 3 ~ P - 6 R . 6 - 6 8 ; 7 - b 9 = 2  ..b7.7 -65.6 _ 63.4, 60.7 
~ F E  '-3244: R P I ~  31s 50.0 57.8 65.4 bR.5 6912 68.5 67.5 64.7 61.4 58.7 
' 340.. RAD/SEC-)-4il0. 48.9 57.4 .66=8  -70.2 70.2 69.7 68.0 65.5. 61.7 51.2 , --,,-- - --I--.- - - 
b ~RFLON RAT 10 sGO 46.7 56.9 66.1 70.4 79.4 69.5 68.5 65.5 62.0 58.0 
- ,NFIYP 1 2 * 6 Q .  630-" 46.2 --57.4-66-0-70.S -70:3, 69-0-67.0 -64.6-61.4- 57.0 
800 52-1 64.3 71.5 77.1 75.2 76.4 75.2 72.0 67.4 61.9 
- ~ ~ : ~ : ~ E - - - ~ ~ l r ~ I ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 5 1 * 2  - 61.1- 7C*Z35.2-74:8 -74*0.-72*2 -6'B.2-,65.0 -60-1- 
CGi 1250 50.4 62.4 69.1 73.9 7 5 ~ 1  74.4 72.1 69.4 65.1 59.9 
SchENEC?A~?-.16d0 51.0 .65.4.-73-6-77.5 6 3 ~ 0  77*4+.77*1 13 .4 -694  63.4 p -.- 
DATE 7/1/75 2C30 48-2 60.9 66.4 73.4 73-5 71.9 70.5 66.8 63-3 58.7 
ruc 2 9 6  
TAPE' 2SG0 47-Q -60.8-68*~ +-72*8 , 7 3 8  _75*a-,71-5,, 6s-r,,63-9 . 50.2 3150 45.4 60.6 68.1 72.0 74.3 74.2 7t.9 6h.3 63.5 59.3 PAM T I P  SPEED 7 ~ r 7 ~ P o ~ ~ 2 ~ D ~ 7 ~ ~ P 6 5 ~ d ~ ~ * ~ O ~ 2 z 2 Z Z ~ l * ~ ~ ~ 0 * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . 6 6 d ~ - 9 O O 5 ~ - 2  
5000 38.8 56.7 63-6 68.2 7 0 : ~  70-1 70-3 65.4 61.1 S7-4 
. .----_ 6300. 32-4 53.1 60.9.. 66.0 68:O 66.6 68.9 6J.2 59.5 55.8 -,,--- -.-. A . ..- 
8GbO 23.5 46.7 55.3 61.1 6 3 ~ 8  64.6 b5.0 6s-4 56.2 54.1 
l O I l O O  9.0 37.5 49-0 55.7 5910 60.3 60.6 56.7 52.2 49.4 ,, - . ,,., . 
OVERALL CALCULATLU 72.5 77.8 82.8 86.0 86.7 86.6 06.2 83.9 81.8 79.6 
pNtR 7 _ L L L b 9 . h 9 3  - 0 Y Z z L Q B  :S, P(1*lP6 r L 9 Y  2,49:1-35 -5 
-- - -". ---. .---- ..-. --. -. ------. .-- -*- 
SO ' 75.2 - j9 .0 '82.i- '83.3 82-6 85.6 87.3 86.2 85.9 84.7 ' 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 29/Reading 5 
- p.*gL- - - - -- A- ----- - --- -. ---. *, - . - *. - - 
FULL SCALE D4TA REDUCTION P R O C R ~ ~  PRoC. n h t f  - )cwtn 7 BM a2  n!!~ 10.3 
MODEL SGIIMD rQtssunr LCWELS IS*. jr,cL r. r e  CLREEMV ~ E I  .m , a a v ~  
ANCLCS FRUR lhLET I N  DECREES (AND R A D I ~ N S I  
-- .--------- 20. -. 30 ..,4t-'. SO . 6" --.TO - 80 _- 30 100 ZIP. 0. 0, 0- . 0. 0, me P a  
i r ro . - i 0 .S l  1o.5~,~o~70ii0.~?1ll.~~1t1.2~1jl.4/~(l.~fi(i.7~~~1.~2l~0. )(D  I(D. 110. )(O.@',~@. 
. - - - ----- - .59 - . . . - - --- - - . .- - . --- - . * *  .. -- - *- - 
6 1 
.-- --Pa **- 
100 96.0 92.0 84.5 84.0 b 6 l 8  87.5 81.8 89.0 88.3 87.0 11a.s 
VEtltcLc.- UT*SIv- 125 97.0 93.0 -92.0 . 91.5 91:s 92-9 92.5 $1-E 90.8 ,9OtD - , -.-,, , ,  -- ,., ,.. -- 
-- COKFlC 12816 CC3 160 98.3 100.5 100.8 101.9 !JO*O 95.3 94.3 93.3 92.8 92.0 131.1 
LCC s C ~ E ~ E C T A ~ Y  -- 233 99.2 98.2 97.5 97rZ e l - 5  95.5 93.7 91.5 90.2 68.5 +,,,,, -,- .,-- . ,--- --- 
- =ATE 7 / 1 j 7 s  ., 12E.l 250 lC2.0 101.2 100.2 Ope7 99.0 98-5 98.5 97.0 95.5 93.0 
9,:; 
132.0 
-trpr f0/5- ?1551~1-0 D 1 y ~ ~ ~ l * 2 - 1 0 0 * ~  - 9 9 ~ 5 - 9 9 * ~ - - ~ 9 * 2 - ~ ~ 9 7 * p ~ ~ 9 5 ~ 2  132**-- 
4 C o  96.8 96.0 98.0 98.2 97.7 06 -5  05.0 G4.0 92.7 91.0 
nrr! 30.0 HG r3e.8 
--. 500 -93.5 92.8 93.8 92.8 9 2 ~ 2 .  91-0 - 9 O = J -  69.0 -87.0 85.0,. . . 124.) 
1 0 1 ~ 0 5 .  N t m i  - 630 ~ 2 . a  93.3 94.3 64.8 9k.o 92.0 91.3 90.0 68.0 66.3 ias-r 
-- 
TArcu E l *  r E C  -.--_ nag 91.5 91.8- 94.3- 95.0. 9410 93.3 91.8- 89.0 87.7. -65. j  ,- 
----*--- - - -" (302. f E G  K)  1030 88.8 89.8 93.7 95.3 94.0 92.8 91-3 09.3 85.7 A3.2 13s-7 11s.z 
- t - f ~  65?--EC -F li50-. 69.3 _g9, 1 - 931.9-95- 9 - 95!0-93=5-9! 1 O - 6 9 . L l t ? ~ - 6 2 . 8  123.7, ( 2 9 1 . L E C K )  16Go 66.5 68.6 93.5 96.3 9577 93.9 92.1 69.6 a6.o 62.0 liO.0 
- HACTlJeC4 Gn/"3 ~ O G O  67.3 90.1 93.5 97.0 96:s 94.9 92-6 90.2 66.7 62.6 .--,,- ,*,,,,, 
. - lie-1 (.GlOO4 KG/"31 - 25C0 99.3 93.6 96-3 99.7 93.4 97.9 95.1 92.V 68.5 84.1 129.0 
. hfA 10152. R P n  -3150 95.5 y8.3 101,s 195.4 105;4 104.6 102.1 100.0 94.7 69.3 .-- --  *+ I3s.p 
(1365. R A E / S E ~ )  4060 95.9" 98.3 101.7 101.1 1 0 ~ ; 6  102.5 99.1 95.9 91.9 66.8 134.3 
t;Fk 99ib. RPW ~0?096.1-~~,0-~0@~6-!03.0.-10~~3-!~1+-9O-6-95~a.,9r~ea6.5 
-- - w 134.2- 
I I O ~ B ; - R ~ C / S E C J  6 3 ~ 0  99.4 101.2 105.6 106.1 105-7 1 0 4 . ~  190.4 96.5 92.7 bn.5 ~ 3 s ~ ~  
- .  hFD 11517. RPk 8caO 95.5 95.3 I 0 l r 2  102.8 lO2;0 101.0 99.3 96.3 91.7 67.9 ---,.- -- *- ----- ,- - 8 33. S (1206. R A D 1 ~ ~ C ) 1 0 0 3 0  95.7 100.9 103.6 IO4.7 134.3 103.2 101.6 98.0 93.0 69.4 13s-S 
- .  ha. OF LLACES 18 125;O- 95.9 99.7 102.0 10303 103?6 102-0 101.7 9792 92.6..68*8-- , _ , , , - - - - . *  -s - 134** 
T I P  SPEC3 16C3O 94.1 98.1 100.3 1Gl.P 101:? 100.2 99.4 95.9 91.4 b7.7 133-4 
686~. f?~.ScI :  - - Z O G P O , Q ~ ~ ? - . S ~ . ~  100-0 .101.3 101:F) l O P q *  100*3 - .9~*# -Q1- (J  ,@Pea 
--- baa** a 
25050 92.1 97.6 100.5 101.2 101:6 100*0 99.6 96.6 91.8 89.9 134-3 
- . .  31530 99.4 97.3 l o t - 0  1 O l r l  4DI -0  lOb.6 99-5 96-3 92.3. 89.6 .,-,,,,--- -,.,-.- , .,, 13S.1 
rooso 85.4 95.7 96.2 9t.7 Q9.1 96.6 98.6 94.4 90.3 08.3 
-. --- - - - * -  --. - SOCi.0 -60 .9  03.4- 94.9 05.4..C7*2 06.1 96.6 -91.3 . -80.Q 05.0- ----- -* - 134-8 . 
63000 dO.3 68.6 a9.4 69.8 92.4 90.5 90.9 65-1 63.8 60.6 131-3 
-- R O F J Q ~ + P O S . U ~ J . ~ ~ I L ~ ~ ! ~ - E S ~ ~ ~ ~ : L E ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ U ~ S  , 131-0- 
VERALL p t r s ~ c E 0  
---- .- O V ~ R ~ L L  CALCULLTEO 110.2 112.0 113.8 115.3 115?2 11s-9 111.3 109.. IO6e l  103.4 ---------- - 84p.8 C ~ D B  121.0 122.6 121.8 127.1 12722 126-0 123.b 121.5 117.4 113.3 
- 
Run 29/Reading 5 
. -- 
-_ _L ..- I - .. 3- - - 
CULL s,zE SOUND PRESSU~E LEVELS ~ A L L I J  rnon MODEL D ~ T A  ($9. DCC. r *  PO rcr)c~nf wL* WCWI* ~ A W )  
* 
. - -  - . . - . - ~ 6 1  -IN UEcllEES l*hn R A O ~ L N S ~  - - - - 
20. 30. '0. 50. 6U. 7 ~ .  6 90. 100. 110. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0: a* 
~ ~ ~ ~ I . - ~ O . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 2 ~ ( ~ . 7 ~ ~ ~ ~ . 8 ~ ~ ( ~ . ~ ~ ) ( 1 ~ ~ 2 ) ( ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ( ~ * ~ ~ ) ( ~ . f ~ $ ( ~ . 9 ~ l  t o e  . j(0. J10.- ) # g *  110. 110. 1101 . 1 
50 68.4 75.0 77.9 79.9 80.1 76.1 75.5 74.1 74.0 72.9 
a8 9 ,~~~-l.r?.C-r.7+6-74 &tn.tflJI_S~*2 $IUEL~NL S00. FT. g i  71:1 ::.D 76.8 77.1 78.6 78.9 79.4 78.0 76.4 73.4 
.-(152.40 HJ- -  100 69.6 74.8 77.5 70.6 7 8 ; ~  79.5 60.0 79-1 77.7 75.5 I .- . . 
' NIA-- 2660. RPH 125 64.8 69.0 73.9 76.1 ?6:9 76.6 75.5 74.7 73.5 71.0 
- t 299- RAD/SEC) - 160 -61rP--65.3 ._69.4, 70.4 71!2 70.8 70.6 -69.5 67.3 64.8. ,-,, ,--- ..,- ---- .- .-.-. NFK' -2793. RPH ZGO 59.7 65.4 69.6 72.1 72.7 72-2 71.4 70.3 68.1 65.9 
_ ( 2 F 2 - . - f i A ~  f SEC 1 25 -5ZfiI)6~,L-&!.*L72. (2*5 - ,12*171r?-691~-6?*~64~5 
~ F D  ~ ~ 4 4 .  H P ~  31: 54.5 61.1 61.4 71.8 72.2 72-5 76.9 69-1 65.4 62-4 
-- I 340. K~~LSEC!-- at0 53.4 - 59.0 68.0 ... 72.2 72i9 . 72.2 . 71.2 ,6902 b5-4 61.7 I. -- ---- +.- / " +  - < -  - .  
klRFLG* kATlo 560 51.0 58.9 67.4 72.4 73.4 72.5 71.3 69.0 65.2 61.4 
-- #F/hR 12-60 .-- t 3 0  ..Z;4.0,,63.4. 69.7. 75.5 76.8 76.2- 74.1 72.0 -67.4 -62.4- .- -- - .-* --- . 
It0 58.3 67.5 74.5 8C.6 0 2 ~ 4  82.0 80.0 78.8 73.3 b7-4 
EltlcL& - - ~ h ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 5 7 ~ ~ ~ 7 . 4 , 7 . ~ ~ 2 - ~ 9 r ~ , 8 1 * 3  -8Q-s-. 17.4-74*5-?0.2 -64.5. 
-hh$ 1 b GO3 1250 57.1 65.9 72.6 77.6 79.5 78.6 76.5 73.3 69.0 63.8 
LOC SCHEhECTAIly 160b 53.2 be.2 74.9 80.1 61.6 80.9 78.0 74.3 70.3 65.5 - . - . --- --.--- . 
D'TE 7/lf?f 2OJo 53.9 64.5 71.9 Z6.3 78.1 78.1 76.5 73.6 68.9 64.4 
-- Cut1 2915 25to 52.9 66.2 73.6 77.8 7912 79.3 78-4 75-0 69.8 -66.6 , ----- 
TAPE 3150 51.1 63.8 71.1 75.6 77.9 71.4 70.0 73.8 69.1 64.4 
TIP- Sf'EcD 4OJ~(5.4-.,6~.2-b8*0- -73?..0-- 75=0..-74.9 -74-9,?1.6.. 66-9- b a r s .  
--- 
886. F T / s ~ c  5 0 ~ 0  42.7 59.1 67.1 13.0 74:9 74.8 75.5 71.6 67.1 63-8 
-- . - - -- 6530 37.9 55.6 65.2 70.0 73.0 73.1 73.6 70.8 65.7 62.9 - - ----- 
ss 
8t')Oo 28.5 50.4 61.1 67.0 69.9 71.4 71.4 68.5 64.2 60-4 
----x?-e - ~ 
- .-I0010 12.9 41.9 54.3 60.6 64j6 6e.4 67.6 63.9 59.4 56.1 ,- -1 -p,-... 
- O ~ E ~ * ~ ~  CALC~LATCD 76.7 82.2 86.5 a9.9 91:s 90.9 89.8 87.6 84.6 81.6 
P ! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q , ~ - Q ~ ~ ~ . J o L s L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ 0 2 ? ~ f O ~ ~ 9 ~ ~ 9 8 ~ ~ . 9 ~ ~ 9 0 8 2  
r (. 
Run 29/Reading 6 
- I ~ C E ' ~ U ~ I - M : A C E - D A T ~ B ~ ~ S ~  tr NR j~'lF~ --- --.. - --- - .'- 
~ R O C *  DATE WWTH 7 8 A V  2a MR. 10.3 
WOEEL SOUND ?REssu*c LEuCk I¶,; DEC. r. 70 C C I C E ~ ~ J L ~ .  M,,r; SAW, 
ANGLES FR6k INLET Tt4 DECREES (AND RADIANSI 
--_----,_. ?PS_-301-.-40*-.fo -- 6" -.-7O1---b0..-- 90 --.loo 1 -  - 0  0. 0. Q, 0, 0- .?a - .. 
rfaro. l0.J )10.5 ) 1 0 * 7 o ~ l 0 * ~ f i l l - ? ~ l l l : ~  110. )(0.  l[~. )lb.  l ( O . o t l ( &  1 
- - - _ - - - -  _ --5O- . . -- --..- .-- - = _  - -  . - - - - - - -  - - - - .  - 
1C 1 - *  - . 
-" 
RADIAL 17. FT. 
--
80 
-.-. ----- --- ----- 
I 3. K )  - -- 160 92.8 94.6 84.8 84.0 86.0 67.8 88.8 69.3 88.5 87.0 122?S VEHICLE UThSILL_  125 -92~0--94,8 -92 -0  - 91.8 _ 
- 92.5 - -Q2-5 - 91-8 . 91-0.. 91.?--- -. - --. .-- +*-- - --" - - 12s-6 
-CCl;FlC ---GO3 160 93.5 99.0 100.3 1DO.J 1GO.O 94.5 94.5 94.8 93.8 93.0 IS0.P LOC S C ~ E ~ J E C T ~ E V  250 95.2Ja0.7.100.7 I Q 0 ~ 7 ~ l O l : O  97.2 95.2 -94-2-92.5- 91.2 , - -,,_--_ .-* - 
-- OhTE-7iii/7S-- 250 96.7 101.5 101.5 99.7 lac -5  i o 0 - 0  99.2 98.5 96.2 93.7 .- - 131-5 
Rut* 132-• 
- ?!f_6-- J15-0.5~-lp~. ~?g2*5-1~1.m+2--1~'0-7 1 O C - 3 ~ 0 0 . 2 -  991_S_s~7.-5-9~z - l w * * - -  
420 91.8 96.8 99.7 99.7 5c5- .97-8 96.3 95.8 93.5 92.: 13O.b 
.- OAR 30 -0  E;nii -.-- 5JO 89.1 9 3 . 3  95.0 94.0 93:s 92.0 91.3 GO*. 8.95 .66.3-- -*- -----. . . - (01355. 630 88.8 F3.3 95.3 Q5.3 55.2 93.8 93.0 91.5 89.E 87.8 125-6 126.3 
- - TAkB 07. rEC F- --8jO . 87.3 91.5 95.3 9690 95.5 -94.d 93.3 91.5-,69.7 - 67.0- -- - -  126.9 , (334. ZEC K) 1050 85.3 90.0 94.5 '35.5 95.0 94-3 92.5 90.3 b7.5 65.0 15b-1 J 4 ~  - c ~ ? _ ~ E ~ - F ~ 2 ? ~ - 8 ~ . * 9 - ~ 9 & 9 4 : ~ - ~ b ~ 5 - ~ 5 : 7 _ 9 ~ * l - ? 2 ~ 6 - - 9 1 = 3  - 7 r ~ , b l ~ 5  lab*S- - -  (292. - E f K )  1600 82.9 80.8 F4.O 96.5 96-7 94.4 92.1 90.6 67.0 83.8 1Zb.b 
- - HACt 9.59 Gfl/63 a O C o  83.3 89.6 94.0 98.0 97.2 95.4 92.9 50.9 87-7 8 4 . 1 .  .+-., ,,--,,, 127.4 
t . 0 ~ 9 9 9  L i / ~ x ) -  2 5 ~ 0  a6.o 92.3 9n.s 99.7 99.4 97.4 94.9 ~ 3 . 2  86.7 85.3 129.4 NFA 1 ~ ~ 0 6 .  icon - -  3150 91.3. 98.1 101.8 104.9 105.9 103.J 101.6 9l .7 94.9 A9.8 ,-. _.,_ - 
- .  133.4 . 
t1110. R l r f s ~ C )  4020 92.2 $18.3 101.7 1U4.8 105.5 103.S 100.3 97.4 93.6 88.0 I3S.O 
hFE lG331L_~PM S G O ~ ~ ~ 1 . ~ ~ ~ d . ~ - l ~ l = ~ - l C ~ ~ 0 - 1 ~ ~ : ~  .102*0 ..99*3-95*9-Q2:~-88.? 
--- , $3.-0 , I IC82.  RAD/SEC) 6330 96.4 103.7 103.1 108.6 158.7 106-0 103.4 100.0 96.5 91.8 136-b 
-- - 11517. RPH 8620 91.3 ~ e . 9  102.0 103.3 133.3 102.5 '39.8 97.C 93-0 89.6 - - - + - - -  - ,-- -- 134.1 
1120e. R f i ? / ~ ~ C l l f ~ C 0 0  91.2 100.6 1 ~ 4 . 3  1 ~ 5 . 5  105:a 104.4 103.1 1GD.O 95.5 91.2 I3b.b 
No* OF b L ~ ' - - € 5  18 12230 91.4 1ut.S 103.5 101.1 104:* 103.1 102.5 98.3 94.1. 90.6 - ------~--.- . I J I * ?  
FAti TIP SPEED l6OJO 90.2 98.4 101.6 IU2.7 10390 101.2 101.0 96.7 93.4 90.0 134.S 925: F ? ~ S C - - ? . J O & Q - - & ~ . ~ - ~ ~ . Z  101.3 l02*1_1G2:4 1 ~ 1 * 9 _ 1 0 0 * 4  Y 7 * 6 - 9 3 : 9 ? ~ : 1  
-.- - 134-0 - 
25CCO 88.2 97.7 101.3 102.5 102.7 101.4 101*0 97-7 94.1 91.5 13S*S 
51530 86,s -97.7 101.6 101.9 112.1 1Ol.Y 100.9 97.6 -94.2 91.7--- -- --_ - * a  - .  l ab -3  
43500 61.3 95.6 99.6 100.4 100.5 99.5 100.0 96.1 92.7 90.2 136.0 
_-.. -- -.-_ -500CO 77.3 93. t . .  96.6 96,9-* 9C:Q -97.3 98-3 -93.5- 90*8-- 67.5- --,.-.... - -  13S.S 
~ J C J O  77.8 88.9 90.9 91.4 94.0 92.0 92.2 86.7 55.6 82.1 132-a 
__6953661.5_g!i,9-86.6-$h.9_ @ 2 % . - ~ 7 - % - _ B q : ? - ~ J * L L ~ 5 * b 2 ~ _ 9  
OVERALL nEA$uaCn lJ2*5, 
OvEwbLL C A L C ~ ~ A ~ C I !  1 0 5 ~ ~  112.S.l lSrl-116.2 118.5 114.e 115.4 110,6.107,6 10419 
---- 
~ & 3 8  117.2 123.7 126.8 128.3 128!* 126-2 '1~4;1-121.7  i38.4-llr.5--- -- .---- 140-1 .., 

Run 29/Reading 7 
- L U L L  SCALE DITA REDuCtroN rROEllr)( ----- - . < * -  CRCC. OAVL - nown T OAT 22 MF. 10.4 
NODEL LOUN~I P f f C W E  LCytCs tS@. DEE. C* 70 CLaCENt nLL. kun- Drrt 
ANGLE RLR IkbLt  I N  DECREES f A W D  RbDlrNSt 
- - -  -~0*-~3.0--40 $O-- 6u* - -?U370U.  ---- 90 100 -110.- 0 . .  0 . -  0. O * - - w a ,  Q. 9.e?%A 
FRrz: I P . S S , I O . ~ ~ ~ O - ~ ~ - ~ T O . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ I I : - ~  I ,  *.0Itl.lf,i1*7ij(1.92li0. I ~ O .  110. 1100 llOm ) ~ O O  1 
Run 29/Reading 7 
------. --- 4 . - - - . - - -  
?ACE 5 FULL SCALE DATA REOUCTION CROGRA~ ?ROC, DATE - PlOktM 7 D A ~  a2 marn l o a d  
FULL s i i  S O ~ ~ J D  PRESSURE LEVELS SCCLLD ruon n o u ~ L  p r t r  ( 5 9 0  PEG. r* TO ?LUCENT r ~ L 0  HUN- D*T) 
----.- ,--- . - - .-, . . . ,.-- --_ . --- ANGLES FROM -1hLEt-  l N  UECREf S (AND O A ~ l h k s )  - - 
20. 30. 40. 50. 8U. 70. 80. 90. 100. 1100 0.  0. 0. 0 0  0 0  0: 9 0  
----. ~ i l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ) ( ~ o 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ o ~ @ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~  - ) t o .  J tO*  J ~ Q O - J ~ O ~ ,  J#B* ) l o *  8 
so 69.7 72.7 73.9 75.1 75.3 74.9 75.5 74.4 73.5 71.5 
6~ 73 -7  ~ ~ & . ~ b t r ' ) # ~ 1 , 7 9 . 5 ~ r U o Y  
s I B E L I K ~  500. FT. 80 73.3 H 3  80.6 82:4 82.4 82.4 81.0 78.9 75.7 
.. -, !ls2*40 P) ..-.- 100 71.4 .77.8 .elan 81.9 8291 82.2 82.7 81.6 79.7 77.7. - . - - -  - .. . 
NCb 33240 RPn 125 en.: 73.2 78.1 79.9 60.7 80.~ 79.8 79.2 77.0 74.8 
- (. ~48. R A ~ / s E C ! -  160 - 63.5 66.3-. 73~1- 75.1 - 75.2 . 75-1 74.1 73.0 70-C. 6br3 ----- - - - - - - 
NFK 3232. 3Fn 200 63.2 68.9 72.0 75.6 76.5 75.9 75.4 74.1 71.9 69.4 
- . - ~ 3 3 8 & ? E _ L ~ ~ 5 6 1 1 ~ 9  - 0 Z 1 U 2 d - . 2 5 , .  6 7 6 ; 5 7 ' ) _ : : ! ~ . 2 - ~ 3 r h l ~ r 9 - ~ ~ d  
NFD 3244. WPn 315 52.0 64.6 70.9 73.5 75.2 76.7 74.2 72.4 68.9 66.4 
- 340. ?4c/sECl-4~~ 56.4 62.9 . 70.5 . 75.0 75.4 75-2 71rO - 72.7 68.9 . 6599 ,------ .- - -- - -  - +. - -. 
AIRFLOk RATIO 5uO 54.2 61.6 60.9 73.6 75.6 74.7 73.3 72.0 68.2 65.2 
-- hC/;ik 12965. - 6 3 0  54.0,. 62.1 -69.0- 75.0 -76.6.. 7 5 r 5 ,  74.0 -72.5.-68-7 - 04*7+- ---- --- -- 
aaa sd.0 61-3 69.7 75.6 77-4 76.4 75.0 72.7 o8.C 64.4 - -  - - -  "--- - 
- ~ ~ l l ( ~ ~ L ~ & ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 9 ~ 4 , ~ ~ . i - 7 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 - ~  d~-l-~r)1-629*9-.77*Q. -73.0 - W * R  - 
COtJF I C GO3 1250 62.1 70.2 76.2 85.4 84:' 83.9 62.1 78.9 74.1 60.6 
Lac S ~ ~ E I ~ E C T A D Y  - 1nJg 59.8 68.7. 75.2 79.8.6260 01.4 79.6 74.1 72.3 67.6 -- --be- - -. 
- BATE 7/1/75 2 t S 0  60.5 70.2 76.4 81.2 83.5 82-9 80.8 77.8 73.3 69-0 
-+ Rut' -2917 ._ . - -  2530 . 59+~.-69.6- 76*2,..85*4 82'4_ 81.2 -60.3 -77-2.- 73.0. 66*7-- - 
TAPE 3150 54.7 68.3 75.0 79.1 81.4 82.6 81.7 79.4 73.9 70.4 
FAPI f l P  SPEEC dCi1112i~:7-65,5-71:>7.2- 77~4-80- 8-80-7,77.1i --Z3~t-61r 
roiii;n/TEc so;o 48.4 b3.3 70.4 74.0 77,s 78.4 79.1 75.3 71.1 67.: 
-- . .--. .--6130 41.3- 59.0 6 7 ~ 0 .  75.9 75.1 76-7 78.0 74.3 70-3 67.7.-- - 
OGSO 33.3 53.5 63.9 69.4 72.9 74.2 75-4 72.7 68.5 65.6 
- - . .  - -10030 21.4 46.6 58.8 -65.0 .68:5 . 71-1 72.1~. 69.7 65.7 62-4 -- 
O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  79.6 a5.0 89.3 92.1 9J.8 93.6 92.8 90.6 d7.4 84.6 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 29/Reading 9 
, * . - .  . 
--- 
- -  - --. -.- .-.- - L  
PACE 5 FULL *ALE Dhth REDUCTION ? ~ o w A n  ?ROCe @ATE m ROWTk t B A ~  Ma. Je.9 
FULL slzE SOUND PRESSUME LEVELS SC~LLD FROM ~ I O D ~ L  D ~ T A  t ~ .  PEG. C. t o  * ~ a c m r c ~ -  nw- U A ~ ,  .
- ------- --* - -.--- - - - - .. - ANCLCS  FRO^ ~ w L E T  IN DECREES ( A ~ D  RAD~AIusJ - 
20. 30. 40. 50. 6 ~ .  70. 8 90. 100. 110. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. a? 8 .  
-, - - . . - - ~ - l - - ~ a ~ ~ ~ , . ~ C ~ 3 ~ ~ ~ ~ . 5 2 ~ ~ o . 7 ~ ~ t ~ . 0 7 ) ~ 1 . 0 5 ] t l ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 , 4 3 ) ~ l * ~ 7 ) ~ l - ~ 5 ) l 1 ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 0 ~  0 .  0 . 0 84Y)r ) g o o  J10r 1 
SO 65.9 70.0 74.4 75.4 74.6 77.4 78.6 78.0 77.3 76.2 
~_-(LLP&~.&uL.P_zJ;u~~S-LL r l - & P ~ ~ . A t 6  A J r s  - 
s 0 $0 68.3 71.7 73.3 73.6 7 4 ~ 9  76.2 76-4 75.3 74.2 ?0.5 
J i S 2 . 4 ~  E l -  -JDo 65.6 70.6 73.2 74.6 75.1 75-7 76.5 75.7 74.c 72.S - ... -.,- --'. - - - - .- 
' - ~ F A  ' Z 4 ~ 7 .  RPN 125 59.8 64.7 70.1 72.6 72.9 12.6 71.5 71.0 69.1 66.8 
-- 1- 261. RAD~SE.CJ-~~~. -  55.8 . u0,8- 64.6 66.1. 66.9 06.6. 66.6.  05.3 63.3 60.9 - ,,.-------- - --.. -- --,- - 
NFU 2436. RFH 200 55.7 b1,9 64.3 b8.1 68.7 68.2 67.6 65.8 63.9 61-7 
re 
- I . ~ ~ ~ , _ I ~ A ~ C J F C ~  ca&52.?,6n.2 ~ 6 r L 9 ~ . 8 , 6 9 = 2 -  68=2-67*?- 047 L - ~ ~ * L & I L ~  
NFD 32.4. RPW 315 50.5 57.5 65.4 5a.J 59.4 66.7 67.5 65.4 61.2 58.2 
. ( 340. qA?/S<C!- 400 44.4 57.4. 66.5 70.2 70.4 69-11 07.5 65.5 61.5 58.2 ,,-.,- - . .- -. 
AIRFLOh R A T I O  500 44.7 57.1 64.4 70.1 73.6 69.5 bb.3 65.8 61.7 58.2 
- - ;if/*a 12.bG . ,630 46.2 57.6 -6507 . -  71.0 7 l i 6  70.2 ,  68.0. 05re 61.9 57.2 , --.am- - - rn .. 
839 57.3 04.3 72.0 77.9 7C.2 76.0 76.5 73.5 68.1 61.9 
EttlCLE U T ~ S ~ I : - ~ ~ ) O  . 51.4 -63.6 . 70.7. 76.9 .  7f'-3 77.1- 74.7- P I * ?  67.0 . 62.L -- 
-8~ t rF  IC GO3 12'50 5t.9 6 2 . 0  69.9 75.6 77.e 75 -1  72.8 69.6 65.6 60.7 
L3C Sc*Et*ECTADV 1 ~ ~ 0  sz.5 06.2 74.9 r6.7 01.8 79-4 76.6 74.7 70.6 64.2 ,.,- --,. - ,. - -.- 
DAfk  7/1/75 z@Sg 40.8 02.5 70.4 t4.2 76.0 74.1 72.2 68.1 64-3 60.3 
mari 2919 .--- - 2530 46.3 60.5 68.9 73.1 75:O 74.9 73.0 - (18.9 64.7 6 0 - 2 ,  --- --- 
- -TAPE 3150 44.4 00.7 60.9 72.8 7 5 r l  74 -8  73.2 68.8 65.6 59.3 
Cat4 t1P SPECb 
-- - ~ P ~ l ~ r & . ; Z . ? ~ - 6 5 ~ @ ~ ~ ~ ~ f 2 * & ~ 2 ? . L ~ 1 - 6 , 6 ~ * 4 - 6 1 ~ 9 . . ~ ~ ~  
4 f :COO 37.7 55.3 63.2 67.6 62-9  69.9 69.7 64.7 60.7 56.: 
-- 6SJO 31.1 - 5 1 . 3 - 6 1 - 3  65.6 69.4 . eA97  .68-S 64.4 59-6 S5*5--- 
8630 23.2 45.7 56.3 61.8 65 -5  65.6 65.0 62.4 57.4 5 4 - 3  
- - - . - .- . ---13r)C@ 13.') 30.1 -50.6 .57.0 60-6 61.7-62.1, '5S.3 5r .p  49.2 
O ~ E R ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ ~ t ~  73.1 78.3 83.4 86.3 86.4 07-7 86.9 lii4.7 $2-J 79.9 
-ph.?!L 1~.0.-~.(),~3.@~?.~-103*0 .-90r9--92,8,94~J90*L-A5*6 -- 
-._ -- --._ -- _ _ . _  _ -- - - - *- . - - * -- 
50 75.7 79.0 s3.O 83.8 8210-  85.6- 86.8-86.2-65.5 8r.4 
63 75.P .-76.6 ,70.6 -60.5 ,82$0 812J--79e7-7?mQ,,-7d*~.-.73-8-, --- _P-lr- - n I -  ..- 
- - $ ~ ~ I N ~ ' $ o ~ - F ~ ~  aO-76.7 81.2 $2.3 82.3 63.4 84.7 84.9 63.8 82.6 79.0 
- 
60.96 l ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ 3 ~ p . ~ 2 ~ 4 ~ a ~ . ~ ~ ~ 3 ~ ~ , 8 ~ . - 4 4 ~ ~ ~ o O 8 4 - 8 2 ~ a 9 ~ . - 2  
125 76.1 74.6 79.0 61.7 81.8 U1.J 40.2 79.7 77.8 75.6 
----- - -- --- 160 -67.1  -71.0,74.2,1'i.~ -.f6:0. 75.5 75.4 74.1, 72.2 _ 69.8 __ _ ---.---_ - -+.** - . 
2JO 67.3 72.3 76.1 77.5 7 7 t 9  77.2 76.6 74.8 72.9 70.7 .r 
----.- ,-250 64.6 70 .9 -76*2 . .78 -4  78:s 77-9 76.8 75.2 73.3 70.4,- -- a-md -* ." -. - - * 
31s 62.0 60.8 75.5 78.0 71.9 78.0 76.7 74.6 70.4 67.5 
4JQ-.-61.L- 68.6.,J6b-UO.Z -80: 1-7~*~-76.q-7r-9-?0-9,6Z*) 
so0 59.8 68.7 77.0 60.3 a0.s 79.1 77.9 15.3 71.3 67.9 
-- -- --- - 630 59.7 69.5 70.6 81.4 41:s 80.0 77.8 7S.5*.71.7 67.1.- - .- - - - .  * 
830- 66.3 76.5 83.2 8n.5 68.5 86.7 86.4 83.4 78.1 72.0 
---- - 1000 66.0 -75.3 - 82.3, 87.a sa,8 ,  e7.3,- 84.0.- 61.8- 77-2  .72.3. ------..- 
1250 66.0 76.0 81.8 06.8 68.6 $Sea 83.2 60.0 76.0 71.2 
1660-69.4-79.8 ~7.2-90.3 -92 i8  90*2,89.2-65-J-81*;~ 75.0 
2C3O 65.5 76.7 83.2 86.1 87.4 85.4 83.2 74.0 75.3 71.8 
.- _ - - - -_ -_  2500 6318 75.3 82.1 65.4 86.3 64.3 iQ-1 76.8 71.0 ,., . .. . ". .. - - 
3150 63.3 76.4 82.9 85.7 87 -3  86.7 1 .09 60.5 75.3 71.2 
- 
4060 61.9 74.6 80.6 83.6 05.6 A S * *  84.0 79.7 74.3 70.5-, - -  -... - - - f -  _ 
5020 59.7 73.2 78.8 01.9 J l - 4  b3.U b2.5  77.4 73.5 6P.3 
g3OQ-56.4  -71.4 -+78.7 -81 .4  83-2 113-U-a2.5-78.2-.7~.6-6Y.7 
8030 53.7 09.3 7 6 . 6  79.9 32.4 61.7 61.8 78.0 73.7 70.4 
10CgO 48.6 66.7 74.5 7 F r 3  80.3 69.4 63.4 76-4 72.2 en.0 -. ,---. .. . r 
O~ERALL C A L C ~ L A ~ L U  84.3 b9.5 94-7 '97.9 93.2 98.2 97.1 04.3 91.6 bn.9 
___ ___ ____ _--- P'~GR 99.0 100.6 1 ~ 6 . 9  1 ~ 9 . 9  111-5 110-5 lU9.1 .105-4 101.4 37.2 .  -_-I _ X  .I-_e _I_ -. 
Run 3OIReading 1 
RADIAL 17. FTe 80 __ -..,,,, , -, ---I- - --.--- . * + -  -PrC3C---- - - I - 
-- 
t 3 2 )  I C O  95.8 89.3 82.5 64.3 85:s 86.8 81.13 88.8 67.3 85.0 tat.@ 
VESICLE UTWSXR 1 2 ~ _ - 9 5 ~ 0  91.5-.91.0 ,90 .8 .90:8  91.0 91-8..89.8 09.@ 80.1 , , -. ,. .,. . - . - l t4 .b  
- C;'.FIG - G05-- . -  160 96.0 97.0 97.5 97.3 95.8 95.0 95-3 94 .6 -  1)3.5 92.6 12**1 
LOC SChEHECTbDY 220 97.9 35.3 94.5 94.7 94.2 93-0 91.5 a9.J B7-G _ * 6 - 3 .  . - - -  --  . . - -, 12b-3 
'* c * t C  7/1/?5- 250 109.2 93.5 97.5 96.5" 97.0 96.7 96.0 94.6 93-2 90-8 la*-a 
Rut) 9+7 99,7 9 9 : ~ -  98.2- 97z5L-9?-0--Qtw5-91-31-:@5:~ -.g*:J tSOgv.-. 
-T&*r3!'! -*  4 ~ ~ - 9 4 . 5 - ~ ~ . 0 - ~ 5 . 7  96.5 35-5 94-J 92.8 91.6 '90-8 68.8 tar** 
64R 30.0 HC Stj 9 a . J -  91.3 92.3 i t . 8  90.5 89-5 88.8 67.3 85-5 03.6 ,, ,, , , - , , + IIJ-0 
-- ( J I ~ c S .  fJ1t52f -- ~ 3 0  90.9 91.5 93.0 92.8 92.0 PC-a 89.3 87.8 86m3 64.6 aaa-* 
fArd 88. 3EG f 82a 83.5 99-5 93.0 93.5 93.0 92.1 90.5 8o.e 66-5 83.8 ,-,-,,-,_,.,~ ..-. .- lS1.4 
- (3C4. S t c  K, - 1030 87.5 68.5 93.0 Y 3 . 5  92;7 9t .0  69.8 87.6 84.3 81.8 123-* 
~ ~ € 1  t 5 .  7EC F 1 2 5 3 - . 8 6 . ' i  87.C._92.d-- 94.8 94)0 92.1 90.1 80.4 -84.3 ,.&1-6 124-S - 
-- (291.  ZEG-K) l e a ~  oe.5 ' a7.4 92.3 64.8 91.0 91.9 09.9 '67.9 64.0 80.9 824-3 
HACT 6.91 Cn/llf 2020 54.5 97.8 90.8 94.5 93.2 90.9 88.9 87.2 J33.3 79.9 * ,  . ,,,, , , ,, , 123-b 
- (.QJr9l KG/kf) 25CO CQ.0 91.8 93.8 97.2 9 5 ; ~  93.6 90.4 68.7 65.0 bo.9 baa-a 
*FA g819. R P W  1150 92.5 y5.6 96.0 100.1 100;4 97.6 94.2 91.8 $8.0 8 r - l  -,,-,., , + . . 133.1 
( ~ 0 2 8 .  R~G/sEC) 4020 93.2 96.3 95.0 100.9 t o r r s  99.1 9 s . i  92-5 69.4 64.3 131.8 
%FI: 9556. ffP~--g0:0_-9?.4-g5.7--pd.7~100.8 102.0 -99.0 96.8 - 93.2-, 89.4 -84.8 -=-  l31*4  - 
-- -. I ~ ~ O O . - ~ A ~ / S E C ,  6 3 ~ 0  94;2 97.5 100.2 103.1 1G2-0 99-3-98.0 91.6 08.3 85-6 13Z-;1 
k f P  11517. RP1t &6SO 92.3 95.9 98.8 99.3 IJa.3 98.4 96.1 92-8 68.6 85e0 .,,,,,, +,,,,, , . 130-b 
02Cb. R A ~ / ~ ~ c ' ) I ~ G J ~  92.8 97.2 99.9 100.6 101?3 99.7 96.9 93.4 88-6 65.8 131*8 
hC. CC 6LbiES 1 8 . 1 ~ 5 ~ 0  93.3 ~ 7 . 1  99.4 100.0 101-0 98.9 9J . t  93.2 e l * ?  85.8 ,. +,.- ,,-- -,. - -- --- -. - 1a1-(I 
T&t. TIP SPEED IOQ;O 91.3 95.8 90.3 OF.6  99-4 98.1 97-1 92.6 bC.1 e5.3 130-6 
857. f?,sCC - 20S30-e9z?.- 95.2.- 97.8 98.8.. 9 8 i 4  - 97.9 ,*?-J- 95.4 ,,q8*6 ,,ab*Z -- Iat .1  - 
- 
25030 89.7 94.9 97.9 98.1 98.2 97.6 91.0 9J-3 48-9 66-6 l J l * S  
1 5 3 n  88.1 g4.6 97.5 9e.1 9a:o 97.3 9 6 , ~  93.1 19.4 85-4 , ,,.,, - .. ,- . 1SI.l  
roogo 63.6 92.8 95.6 96.2 C7.7 96.0 96.0 91.9 68.5 85.5 tsa.4 
-. _- 50000 60.7 . 91.3 - 93.3 93.6 9b:l .94.4 -9S.2 89.0 - 8 6 - 3  83-4 _-_ -_+ _*. -_- _ - I -_ rsa-r 
- -.- ' .. - 
63020 81.1 87.2 88.7 an.$ 91.5 90.3 69.5 63.0 az.2 70.5 130-3 
s 0 g ~ a s . ~ -  b6,b,e6.D-.86,4-..a7:9.-8~-0-82.5,f~~~-~a~p,. 7 b t 2  -t31*L""* 
vERALL REASUFED 
~v~R~t.~.~~~LrriD 107.9 109.4 111.1 112.3 112:4 110.7 109.2 106.3 103.6 lOl.~..,------------- -- 144:4 
-- - --. -- 
phDB 117.8 120.0 121.9 124.0 1 2 4 ~ 1  122-0 11915 116.7 113:O 110*2 























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 3O/Reading 3 
- . .- ----- --- - = "J -  - - .  - - .  - -  - 
63 
a*c l *L  1;: m;. 8 ~ -  -,------ - _-_- - -., - --..- - 
------ 
- -- 
I 100 94.a 92.8 84.0 b3.q 86:s 87.5 88.8 89.J 89.0 87.3 I 
V L ~ * ~ C L L  UTWSIY . 125- 96.3 93.5 92.0 -91.3 9 1 ~ 0  - 9 1 - a - 9 1 . 5  -90.8 90.4 90.0 ..,,.,---,--. ..- - .-- - I 
--rG!lFIG - -Go5 100 97.C 98.3 98.8 98.8 99?0 94.3 94.5 94.0 93.3 92.0 1 
LGC SCHENECTADY-- 200 '9n.e-99.2 99.7 99.E 99.2 95-7 94.0 9 3 @ 0 . . 9 1 * 2  9 0 - X  -,.,..,- --.,-..--,,.-. .+ .. 1 
E4TE 7/1/75 250 1 0 2 . ~  101.2 100.2 VA.7 99:O 98-5 98.0 96-5 35.0 92-7 I 
RUN 3043 - 315~100.2~01,7-.~~1.5-~00eS- -9915- 95*89*0-97-7-96.5.-9$*9 -1 
- T A P C  4 C o  96.5 96.8 98.2 96.0 9715 96.8 95.0 95.0 93.0 91.0 1 
S t 0  92.0.  92.8 94-3 93.7 9 2 l 7  02.3 90.8 - 5 0 . ~  88.0 85.8 -- ,- ,  + -- . - 1 
630 92.8 94.0 94.5 96.5 94.0 94-5 91.6 90.3 88.5 86.8 1 
- 
860 91.6 92.3 94.8 P5.C 95;O 94.1 92.3 90.5 86-5 86.3 . - - _ - - - , . - I _ - _ s  1 
(364. ~ E G K )  1"JO E9.L 40.5 94.0 94.4 95.0 94.n Yt.3 69.5 86.7 84.3 a 
--. T-ET 65.  5EC F---12:0* 6r .J  09 ,3  93.8 "9S.c- 95.2 93.5 91.8 89.8 . .86.6_-84*0 3 1 (291. -EC h)  1 6 ~ 0  86.5 e9,3 92.3 95.0 95:J 92.') 9G.9 69.4 86.0 63.3 1 
HACT 8.35 Gn/n3 2000 87.5 90.1 92.0 95.5 J5:O 92.4 93.4 88.7 d6.0 e2-1 -* . - - - - . - - -  - I ( . o G ~ J ~ K G / B J )  2500 91.3 92.3 94.3 06.2 9512 93.4 90.9 b9-2 86.0 82.3 1 
NFA loe22.HPrr 5150 96.5 97.6 9 8 . 8 1 0 1 . ~  151?4 FD.8 95.7 92.2 90.0 8s.l  .-,--,a--.-,-...., 1 
(1112. F*D/sEC) A030 96.9 98.6 100.5 101.4 102.9 100.3 98.1 94.5 90.0 86.3 I 
hFK 10518. RPn- - _ - ~ C J Q  97.1 --y@.R.100.7 l 0 2 . ~ ~ 1 0 3 * 3  101.3 -9@.0-9~*4-92*JJJ.~7*? 
--- 
- I 
11660. fir:/SEC) 6300-jol.5 1'3.0 i04.2*105.r 108;6 103.5 99.7 96-3 92.8 88-8 1 
NFD 11517. RPN 80C0 p e e l  97.9 100.6 101.1 131;4 100.4 97.2 C4.3 90.8 86.7 --,,----,-,-. , . . 1 
I I 200 .  RACISEC)~OCCO 95.8 99.8 101.7 1Ol.Q 152:9 101.6 91.5 96.1 91.9 88.3 I 
ha. trf HLAJES 1.9 12500 96.1 99.2 101.5 I O I r S  152.1 100.7 99.2 95.7 91.7 88.5 ----------+ - 1 
FA)( T l f  5pEEt 16000 94.9 y0.6 99.6 lOC.7 101-2 99-5 99.5 94-7 9192 a893 I 
2 z c o ~ e ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ 9 8 . 1 . 1 0 0 ~ 2 2 1 ~ o ~ 2  1G0r8 - 99.0 - Q 9 * 4 - ~ 9 ~ * 7 - - 9 2 - ~ ~ ? * 3  . I  
25030 92.9 96.P 100.6 100.3 100*5 99 -1  99.5 96.2 92.6 90-2 I 
- - 
31530 91.9 07.6 100.5 I0O.d 103j8  100-fa 99.3 96.0 93.4 90.6 ,-, -,-----, _ -- " -  - 1 
4oOJo C7.2 96.2 99.0 9E.5 99.6 98.9 99.6 95.2 92.3 90-1 1 
-* . - -  - - - _?'.oCCo-bJ.7. 94.6 97.0 96.5 9818 97.: 98-3. 91-1  91-7 87.6, -I*- .- " I 6JCJQ 82.C 9G.6 92.1 92.0 94.9 93.2 93.b 67.5 87.5 83.6 I 
-- @o'lou,_es,~~~._e-ee.~ . . -  s_7,9--e!i?- -!7.~-68.0-6~.~-a6=~-8~.2 1 


Run 30/Reading 4 
--.-. . .--- -- . 
_ _ -. -.* -. .~ ..-.- - * - -  - . - - - --  - .  
PACE S FULL SCpLr f r r~ REDUCTION ?~@r,Rrn  **CC. DATE HDkTM T O A V  22 *.o 11.S 
- -- -.-----.- - -  - -----A- ---- --- . - - -  * *  -.,...-. --- - 
FULL S ~ Z ~  SOUN~~~RESSUNE L ~ V L L S  S t r t . ~ ~  FRO(( U O B ~ L  D ~ T ~  (59;' p t i ;  7; TO*  C C ~ ~ L N T  .EL- 
- ." --.- -. - - . - -. ANGLES FRO*. l kL tT  IH CLtrECS fAk8 RADlbkfI 
2C. 50. 40. 5 ~ .  6 0 .  7 ~ .  80- 90- 100. 110. 0.  0 .  0. 0 -  0. Q* @ O  
--- -.- - - - . C R E ~ r  ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ [ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ( O ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O ~ J ~ J ~ ) I (  I ( 0 -  1101 $401 B10' ) I @ *  ) l0*  J 
50 68.2 72.0 73.1 74.4 74.3 75 -1  7S.o 74.2 73.5 72.1 
~ - 2 2 ~ ~ , ~ a ~ * d - ~ l . ~ - 6 2 ~ 9 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 r 9 , 7 7 ~ 7 - J 4 t b , 7 W  
sIDELlwC 500. ty .  80 72.6 77.5 79.0 79.6 80r4 80.9 60.1 79.3 7 7 - i  73-9 
..- (152-40 Y )  ...- 100 70.6. 77.1 8015 81.4 8i:b 81.2 61.7 60.9 78.7 76.2 - - -  a -  -. . .,, ,.. RFA' -J334e R P ~ I  125 66.8 72.7 77.4 78.9 79.2 79.6 78.0 77.4 75.5 73.8 
1 .349. R!D/SEC) - 160 - 6293 -68.6 ..7Z-4 74.1 7a.7 74.6 -74.1 72.7 70-2 - 68.1 --- .----- - ---- - * *  - * "  
EFK 3232. RPH 2Go 61.7 68.7 T2=6 74.4 75.' 75e2 74.4 73.3 7O.9 68.6 
.l-5.58-9 - R A 2 { ~ $  I 2 5 6 > ~ 6 6 . ? 2 2 2 1 2 4  9 8 3 5  5 5 I S r  2 - - 7 4 ~ ~ f J d 1 0 ~ 9 - 6 7 - 9  
-0 3244. R P t .  515 56.8 64.3 69.9 72.8 74.4 74 -2  73.4 71.6 68.9 65.6- 
-- 1 340. RAp/SEC)- 4 i 0  55.4 07.9 69.8 73.7 7 5 f 2  75.0 74.0 72.4 68.9 65.4 -.---.,..---.,,,,. 
A X R F L C ~  ~ A T I O  5 C O  53.0 02.a 67.9 72.1 74.4 73.7 72.8 71.0 67.4 63.9 
..-.b!F/kn 12-63 . - . * 3 0 - f Z . 2  b2.9 6 7 - 5 - 7 3 - 0  74.6 75.2 71.5 70.3 66.9 65-2.----- - --.- -- 
eJ0 5d . l  ~ 3 . 5  4e.5 72.6 73.7 73-2 71.3 70.0 66.6 62.4 
-VE+'ICLE, - ~ r n g l r I t G 0 - . 3 l . O . -  g 7 , 2 - ~ 2 . 5 -  75.4- 7 3 ; ~  74-J .b49;Z--?1*7 68.5.. 64.0 
C0t;FIC GGs 1250 60.4 70.2 7d.7 77.4 Bill 8C-2 78.1 75.1 71.4 05.9 
LQC SChENCCT*fiY--_ 1660 .-59.3- ~ 9 . 0  71.7 78.C 81.3 80.4 . 78.9 76r2  71.9 6b.4 -- 
- DATE 7/1/75 ~ C J O  59.5 65.8 75.5 78.8 80.8 8~1.2 77.8 74.9 70.9 66r5 
3014 - -- .. 2500 57 .9 -69 .2  .74.7-7L'.O 80.4 79-7 7 7 - 9 -  74.5 70.5 6 6 . 5 .  
TAPE 3150 52.6 66.3 72.9 76.2 78:s 79.4 78.8 74.9 71.0 66.4 
FAtJ-?!P SPEED - d C @ a - - 5 O ~  LbJ.?- - f l r . l -?4-6 -77:D,I7=?- 77.1,73?9. -69-L-66- 
I O ~ J - = - ~ S ~ ~  SCGO 47.3 62.2 69.3 73.2 75.5 77.0 77.5 73.5 69.3 65.: 
- _ 6330 40.3 57.5 67.1 t i - 6  73 -6  75.0 7 ~ 0 8  72.6 68 -6  65.4 - .-,-+- 
FCC0 32.6 52.6 .63.S 08.0 7 1 ~ 7  72 -5  73.4 70.5 66.8 63.6 
- .-  -- - tocoo  20.3 45.5 .s8.0 63.9 67.2 70.1 70.5 68.1 64.1 60.6 . . 
~ V E ~ A L L C A L C ~ L A ~ E D  78.3 84.4 88.2 90.3 31.9 91-0 90.6 88.7 65-e 83.1 
- ph=@ A ~ L ~ ~ . ~ B ~ U I ~ ~ J ~ J * B _ J O ~ * ~ _ - I O ~ * ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ . ( Z ~ ~  




*-021 - * - -- -- -_-- 0-94 6-6L C*Ig 1-9% 9.99 0.69 ~*LO sa9J 0.99 1.29 OIOC3 
**OCI L*OQ-~*VQ O'L9 tet6 5'26 'Llf6 9.16-1-16 t9J6 -g*~i--o@oo~-'--'~ ---'-- 
**Otl - -*. --.- .------- P*CR Z'9Q 0'06 6'c6 LOP6 $*P6 9*?6 ~'?a S.16 SO19 030c1 
Z.oct I-*e 1-LQ 0.16 0-56 sas6 0;$6 Q*SI 0.~6 1.~6- 1.39 DOSIC -.- - 
d*6?1 ?*r9 0*&8-_9'r6 Q'P6 6'56 9;96 9'96 6-56 Sgf6+ Q'LB OSOSZ 
- 0-6tt a-rg--O-&g L*la'-9*sa Z.CJ~-'O~~~ "~*~6"'p*96-g'C6 
reef l. - - I -. em-- ---- _MI_ I P-CQ C*99 9.06 0.96 0.96 vff6 SeL6 1.96 POP6 0.06 OOO9; 033dS dtl ;dvj.+ 6*att 0*#0 )*LB ?*I6 9.56 1°f6 6-96 Q'P6 0'16 V*f6 2.16 OOSZr 91 S~CV?~ j@ 'ON 
.*OCI I- * - --- ----.- &_ -- O'rg C.16 IgSb P.96 9i66 0.66 6*e6 1.96 L0!6 00001(33SfEtb 3~:;) 
@*bet * t-PO 0*LP C*;b QS?6 1.96 13-66 9'06 o0L6 6'PE S*g6 OQS~ yj~ 'ftS1; JJN - 
6.021 ~*C@-~*JQ C069--t'c6- Sg96 C;OC~ 9'001 Q0L6 6.80 foC6--0CC9 (33Sf3.~~ S35 j .-- 
-$*act- - 9.c9 J*f~-f. t$ 9*L6 2.96 -0;tbr $-aol-6=~6-s*i6~*Z~ OCOS-<~~ *CfZ6 M,N 
#'6i?* " +. -_- - --^_-__L1-., I-Cv 0-Le SCfs I=S~ OOL6 9;0C1 C.66 L-96 S.V~ 1.16 -fJ00* (33~1:rg -165 1 
t*btr 9'20 O'LQ ~'16 6.~6 9.~6 ri06 PO66 S-96 f8r6 0.~6 OS~C U~H *&9re VAY 
0**21 " --- ) - - -_I- ---- 1-19 0-so o*co I*16 a-ra rig6 z-~6 Cora 9.Tr C*CW OOSZ (SIJ/!IM lL5!lC*8 
o'ttl f+.@& 3.~9 Lose 9.19 6-60 2.26 4.~6 2'06 p.93 C'iJ 0c0Z cr/u3 11*t 13~~ 
C-rtt 6-6L C*.CO- P-99--1.69 6-06 - 0!C6-S0Cd-C*16-1.9~ s*S~-OC~I(Y-~~~;Z~Z). - -- 
-‘r-ttr Q*~L-C-S~ r-9~ :*6e f*t6 0.~6 Sera 0.~6 e'9~'rxro dst1 32~ 099 A-J..~ 
L.ZZt - - -- - -. 3.-- --- -- _ a-00 S-CQ tt-90 $*Ye 0.06 1-16 f.16 5.16 c*&9 y.59 0~01 I? 33~ *rcCI 
c*C21 C=ZO J*SQ f0L9 C06e 1.16 z*za ~*ta C-Z~ ogae 9*:3 02~ j 93;f *QU p.crl - 
O*?!ZI - - . -". l- -- -l_--_- CmC9 ~*SQ I'LO S*OU Cob@ SyG6 9-16 5'16 9'06 Q'E? or9 --- j2~~ aOl~l --
0.121 1.2~ i-rg I'99 *-LO 9-19 Lye8 U'bU 0'16' 0*0b-U*u6 OCS 
.'9Zt 3H O*Gf YWS 
- - 1 .act ---- Q*LQ 9*6Q E-1e-e*1~s:c6 -St~b-Z*S~SfS6-C*F6-S:~$-Oi~ , ._ -- 3,~- 
f"ta-C*ra-e;sa L.96 c.96 f.96 0.~6 ~404 L*O~ s0e6 SIC 
e-mt1 s/oc lC?b . . _ . __ _ -___ _-._ _- 0-06 9-26 t0r6 S-s6 .L=L$ t:S6. 0*sa L-96 &*la &*sa. 052- 
I'SZI 
- SL't/f 3ltP . 
'$-SO 4-99 St-00 S-06 5-26 0*C6 0°C6 Z°C6 08)6 4-56 022 A~v~~AN~w~s 3~1 
0-mz1 -. -- .-- -. _--._.._-. -_ .._. -S'Z6- 0**6 0.56 0.96 C.96 UfC6 So*(! S*96__9'56 OmSC-OF[ ---5@3 
1.*Ct 
. 314:.c3 ,- 
9-69 0.69 c.06' 0.16 - 0.16 *0!06 S-06 -'s006 Cab6 Cs16 SZI IS- 3131aph 
I*@ZI --_--___ 6.y 0.~9 YbL9 to&@ @*SO S*t8 C'ZQ CalQ 0.49 SgZ6 OEI (W-S ) 
OQ *~d 8.~1 lv~avd 
Run 30/Reading 5 
- -  --- -- F A C E  5 FULL SCALE DATA REOUCTION CROGI~AW - -  --1. -- - -- --. - -. )ROC. DATE - UOAtH 7 D L ~  22 MR. 11.s 
- -- -- 
-- --- ---- 
FULL SIZE. SOUNIl P R E S S ~ ~ E  u v E L S  SC-ED f R O R  RODEL DATA 4%. DEE. pa 70 FLRCLNT ~ E L *  ULlU* & L T ~  
------I ---- ---- -_- - . . - 
.ANGLES fRQU-.tHLCt I N  DEGREES (AND R&DIAN~I 
20. JO.  40r 50; - au. 79. eu. 9 0 . ~ 0 o . 1 1 0 .  0.  0.  0 .  0 .  0. 0- a. 
~ ~ ~ Q ~ - ~ ~ ~ J ~ D * ~ ~ ~ L O * ~ ~ J ~ O * ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ D J ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~ < L * ~ ~ J ~ I ~ ~ ~ J O  J - 1 .  )#Urn I t 0 1  I t 0 0  I f 0 1  ) 
50 65.2 70.2 73.6 75.4 73.8 77.1 77.3 77.0 75.3 73.2 
4 -  2 9 - 2 3  - t t _ i s  k j - O L D - 6 7 s  6-66. SIECLI~C 5000 FTe 68.8 71.5 73.3 73-4 74:. 76.2 76.4 75-3 71.7 70.: 
--- - -  !1$2*4G 'b---IJn - 67.1. 72.1 7497 15.1 76.1 76.5 77.5 -76.7. 75.0 75.5 . . --~~------.---- a _ .-- . 2647. RPH 125 62 -4  66.0 71.4 73.1 73-7 73.6 72.5 72.0 70.3 67.B - 
- ( 279. R*D/sEc) 160 ,58,3--62.6 -66.6- 07.4 68.2 68.6 66-11 -66.5  64.8 6 1 . 9 . ~  - 
~ ~ t t - 2 ~ 9 ~ ; '  R P "  --~^ * *  "- v 200 56.7 62.9 66.8 69.1 6'3.2 68.9 68.6 67.3 65.4 62-9 
- - L ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ $ ~ S ~ ~ - ~ ~ L - ~ ~ ~ - L P - J - ~ Q ~ ? - J G , ~ - -  6 9 . ~ - 6 7 ~ 4 .  _64tL-61:7 
NrD 3244. HPfl 315 51.5 58.6 66.1 68.5 6'3.9 70-0 68-2 64.7 63.2 60.0 
--- I 3Cp- R d J 4 ~ ~ ~ - . 4 ~ ~  - . t999 57.6 (56.3 e9.S- 70.9. 70-U 58.5 66.0 62.7 58.7 ---- 
---, -- ,- .. AIRFLOn R A T I O  50°  4 4 e 3  56.4 6 5 - I  e9.6 7016 69.5 68.3 65.8 62.5 58.5 
- %F/hP! 12.00 . ---,. 630 52.5 - cl.4 .-67rf-- 73.C173-6-. 73.2 70.1 - 6 0 . 1  63.9 S9.S 
_I1_-- 
eZ0 54.8 63.3 69.5 74.0 76-4 75.7 72.5 70 -3  65.6 60.7 
- Y ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - L I T ~ S ~ ~ - J O U L  53.4 . -03.1-6~,2-  24.4 -77.5 -75*S-73.4-.70-0 -ri6.3, 60.0- COtrFI C G05 1250 53.1 02.4 69.9 75.1 77.3 25.4 23.6 69.9 65.8 61.2 
SchE"ECTA~~--Ai~i l~  52.9 63.G 69.3.  74.6 76;; 73.4 70.6 67-1 64 -1  60.5- 
DLfc 7/1/75 -.--I_- *--- - a  - 2050 49.2 61.0 67.6 72.3 74.4 74.4 72-0 6R.7 64.2 59.8 
-..-Rut; 30/5-.- ---~sDo- I ~ - C - C I . S  - 6 8 - 9  - 7 2 - 1  7r:7-;74-e 7 2 - 2  ,6e.4--63.9. 4or2 - 
t A P t  - -----I --  
rAti T I P  SPEED 3150 46-4  ~ 9 . n  66.9 70.3 75.2 72-7 ?Z*I 67.9 63-7 59.5 
--A*--- P 1 ~ 1 2 r 2 - 5 6 , 5 - - 6 4 r ~  6(r.6-?1:U0*~~lrL,6E-1..61+t. 5 d r l  
?26* FG-OCO 3 51.1 63.'3-b8.1 70.0 70.7 10.9 67.2 62.2 58.5 
- - - -  -- ------6JCO S3+6 51.6 60.7- 65.1 68;2 69.0 6A.5 65.8 60.9 57.4 
--- --- -- -- -* 8030 24-2 46.2 56.1 61.7 64 -9  66.1 66-9 63.3 59.0 54.9 
- - - - & -  - - l6500- -  9 .C  37.7 - 5 0 - 4 -  56.5 60.5 62.0 63.0 ,b9.5.. 55.2. 51.3 
--. **- - I- +. - O V ~ R A L L C A L C U L ~ T E D  73.9 78.6 82.6 85-8 87.2 87.0 86.0 84.2 81.8 79.1 
~ * 3 @  Z d ~ ~ a 2 z 6 d Y 6 . l _ 9 r : 4 - 9 b ~ 2 0 6 ~ 9 - , O 3 ~ k a 9 ~ ~ d * t d  
Run 30jReading 6 
-- ------_------A -- .-- - -. -. P A ~ S ~ ~ V L L S ' < ~ O I I A R C ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ T ~  +koii hi ?ROC. DITL - mw~n r m*v 12 nr. 11.6 
HODEL 8OuW ?REIS  *E LcuLhS $9. DLC PO 7CYRSgM)lt D & r )  
~NZL-~S-FRO~~ t n L 4  IN DEG~ECS ~ A N D - - R ~ D ~ I  
--- - rB$. ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 1 0 ~ 4 ~ ~ 0 . ~ ~ 1 1 ~ . ~ ~ l l l . ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 2 ~ 1 ~ 1 . ~ 0 ) t l . ~ ~ ~ ( l . ~ ~ ) ~ l . ~ 2 ~ ~ 0 ~  20._--30 40 . 50 6" 7u.-- 60. - 90 100 10. - 0. 110. 0, 1 0 .  0 ,  0, 0, l l ~ e Q ' ) l # .  @. 1 ?mL 
- - 
RACIAL 17. f T .  
--- - i . 3  1 
80 - - - - - - -  --- - . .  ----- - 100 90.3 83.5 80.3 61.5 83?8 65.3 66.3 07.1 66.5 84.5 Il9.L 
VEHICLE u T * s r n ~ z s  - 92.8 - 9 ~ , 3 -  91-0- 90.8 90.0 91.3 91.3 90.8 90-3  09.8 .  --- ..._ _. - _ _-_ -- --__ .._ ..- 111.4 
- 0  - -  5 - 160 95.0 pS.0 97.0 95.8 9 4 ~ 0  95.8 96.3 95.1 94.5 94.1 IZO** 
L3C SC~ENECT~DY 200 93.7 -92.2--92-2 92.2 _-92.0 91.0 . 69-0 .87:3_P5.15 04.3-+ --- - *- 113.9 
- 34TE 7 / & / 7 S a  250 97.7 96.7 95.2 94.2 9 4 ~ 2  9r.5 94.2 93.3 91.8 88.8 
Put. ?:*- 315 9q.2 Y ~ . G  96 .7 - -~5 .e  95.0 9c-a- -qr ,s-9r~~-32.r_91.a 827.7 
- - T & r  laa*a-- 1630-913.5-91.5-93.7 94.0--93;2-91*8 90.8 69.8 a7.8 86.1 
O A R  30.3 HG 12S.O 
-- 510 67.5 68.0 88.6 88.3 67:s 86-5 a6.0 -84 .8  82.5 80.6 - (!)~Jc$.- N/ti2)-- --- --- . - - 6 3 0 ' 6 6 . 8 - 8 9 . 3 -  90.3 90.0 a9.2 a8.r 87.0 84.8 8310 81.3 119-9 121.1 
-- TAMB e l :  PEG ----8Go . 85.5 A g8.0,. 90.8 - 91.3 90:s. 88.8 67.3 - 65-13 -63.5- 6O-J - --- -+ -- 121.1 
135.. D E C K )  l0S0 82.8 85.8 9G.0 9C.7 90.7 89.3 87.3 84.8 a1.5 78.6 111.J 
tmE1 6bLzEC F 250 82.3 d5,3-gl.0_-93.0--92$ P0.I 87.8 85.4 81.3 79.1 
-- -- 
,292. 3 ~ ~ ~ j + 6 ; i - % 1 . 5 - ~ 5 . 3  96.8 92.8 32.2 69.b487.4-85.~--a1;8-j6 . l  ,122-5- 11 3 
H A C T  9.99 GH/t13 2620 - 8 1 . 3  65.8 49.8 92.7 91.5 88.0 86.1 04.5 a l . 0  76.9 -- 
--- --, - - *+  111-7 
'" 1 . ~ 0 9 9 9  K C / n 3 1 - - 2 5 ~ 0  88.3  92.1 95.0 99.2 96.9 97.9 94.6 91.5 66.8 80.6 
SCA 6879* RFH 170.5 -3!BO 67.7 92.3 p1 .8 -97 .7  97:4 95rl  91.9-Ad8.$ 8S.0-  80.9 
--... .--- - 137.2 - ( $30. WAC/SEC) 4 ~ 3 0 - ' ~ 8 . 4  92.3 95.2 98.6 99:l 96*9 93.1 89.5 85.7 61.8 120.3 
hFK C6*9. UPN 5050-92.6 96,Sp9~l_&o2.-3JG2:d- 98:2-96- 1-92-4 -8f.E-84.9 
-- - -1JL-., 
f ~ ~ a . ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ 6 3 3 ~  6 8 ; 9 9 2 . 9  96.1 90.3 97.7 94.2 93.9 61.5 84.5 61.3 121.6 
.- - Nfa 11517. fipn 8000 86.3 92.3 97.0 98.0 911.5 96.6 93-4 90.0 86.0 62.0 --- -_, : _--- .-. _ 120-b 
i l2Ct .  1 4 * f / ~ ~ C ) 1 0 0 0 0  86.4 94.1 96.8 97.8 98:s 96.4 93.6 89.3 65.0 62.0 110.7 
- - NO. CF ~ L ' A P ~ S  18 12500 81 .9 ,  $3.3 $6.0 97.1 97:9 $5.1 93.6 69.3 a4.6 61.4 -- -,--. . . - - - 170-1 
FAti TIP SFEED lgO00 66.9 91.9 94.6 95.9 36.0 94.5 93.2 84.0 84-0 60.4 111-3 
775-  F ' _ ~ C t 2 ~ b j ~ P P b 4 ~ 7 1 ~ ~ J 2 Z 9 ~ - . t t t 9 5 * 6 d  -95?-.-~3*.9-P3*4- 86-6-83-9- 61.2 127-b , 
25030 84.9 90.7 93.6 g4.5 95.2 93-6 92.5 166.2 83.9 81-5 121-5 
- - 31550 83.3 .  90.2 93.1. 93.7 94:I 9 2 . 9 - 9 2 - 1  bT.9 63.5 60-7 -,,,,---- -- ---. 117.7 
40000 70.1 88.3 91.4 91.9 92:7 91.7 91.0 86.6 82.8 80.0 127.7 
,__ _-- - 5 p o O O - . 7 7 . ~ - ~ 6 . 4 - - 8 8 * 4  89.2 -3l:Z a 9 - a - A 8 9 9 a .  ~ ~ * J . - a O . V  ,7?-8+ ,  , , - .. ,, 128-5 
6JG00 78.6 83.4 83.9 84.9 86.7 86.0 64.4 78.3 76.4 73.0 LlS.8 
- @ o a ~ ~ & s s 4 d - a r _ , s ? ? ; _ , 2 -  8 5 i 9 e s : ~ I ~ . f _ + 2 5 3 -  Z S z ~ f 3 1 5  
VERALL MERSURED 1 3 @ : L  
O V ~ R ~ L L  CA EUCATCD lQI.8 Ib6.6.108,7 110.1 $10-1 108.3 100.6 104.0 101.5. 99.7.  
--- -- - - - --- - .---. -* - - - ,  l a&**  
P N D B - ~ I s .  1 - 1 ~ 8 . 2  120.7 123.0 l 2 3 i 0  120-1 118-0 113-1 111.5 108.4 
Run 30/Reading 6 
---- ---- -- ---- ----- -- -- -- - -- -- -----*. --- 
PAGE 5 FULL SCALE DATA REOUCTI~JN PaOCRM! PROC, ~ T E  - wonm r OAT 22 nn, at,& 
- 
-- P 
F ~ O P S E  LEVELS S C ~ L E ; ~  ?Ron HODEL D ~ T A  ($9 ,  DEQ. r* 70 PERCENT qcL* UURr P ~ T )  
-- - - -.--- - - -  -------.+ ANGLES ~ R O P  INLET I t 4  DEGREES (AND ~ A n l r W ~ i  
2D. 30. 40. 50. 6U. 70. 80. 90. 100. 110. 0 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0.  
- F ~ L 0 ~ ( a . J ~ 1 1 0 . 5 2 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ 9 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 2 2 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 0 1 1 1 ~ 5 ~ ) 1 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 0 ~  )to. ) t o *  )IO..I,O. 110- 1 0. I - .  
50 65.2 69.5 74.1 74.6 74:l 76.6 77.6 76.5 75.8 74.9 
~ . U . L - ~ C - S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ O . L % Q * ~ A ~ . ~ S . ~  TINE soo, r ~ .  2 w o . 5  71.8 72.6 ~ ( 9  74.9 75.1 74.3 rz.7 69.2 ( 1 ~ 2 a i 0  n)._-100-64.3 -70.3 73.0 73.1 74:4 75.0 75.2 75.2 73.2 71.4 -- - 
- 3 F A " " p ~ o , .  ttpn -.. -- ..," 125 53.6 64.5 69.7 71.9 72.4 71.6 71.3 70.5 08.3 66.1 
- 1 262. R*~/SECI -160 .54.8 60.6 - 54.4 - bS.9. 6614 66.3 66.3 65.3 62.8 60.4 + - - --- - - 
kFK ' ~ 4 3 ~ .  RPH . - 250 53.7 b1,2 65.6 67.4 66.0 67-7 67.1 65.1 63.1 60.9 
- 125?.*. C . . 4 A ~ I ~ ~ C ~ 2 5 ~ ~ r 9 ~ 9 . 0 ~ 7 6 6 9 Q 6  -67.2 -65. -03-4 -59.7
hF3 J244. UPfl J15 48.5 57.1 64.6 67.5 60.9 68.5 67.0 64.7 61.2 58.0 
-- 1 3?0- RA3/SEc1--43~ 47.4 - 56.1 - 6513. b9.5 69.9 69.0 . b7.3.. 65.0. 60.7 58.0 , 
AlPFLO* 4ATlG An---- *-- - *-. -.,.*- 5;O 45.O 55.6 64.6 63.9 69.9 68.1 66.5 64.5 61.0 56.7 
- .!tEIml.l 1296C -6Jtl,JStO 55.6. 65.2. 08.5 b e y 4  67.0- 65.0 . 63.6- 59.9 55.2. ., ---- --- 
800 51-1 a1.3 68.0 74.6 73-9 75.9 73.3 70.3 65.4 50.7 
- V ~ . ~ ' ~ ~ ~ - - U ~ N ~ ~ O J O  ,49*L-o9.Q -~7r2 -?2 .7 - .74r l . , 72 -9 ,~0~2- .67r f  - 63.5.56-6 
CritrF IC GO5 1250 49.4 60.1 61.1 73.2 75.3 73.4 7l.l 67.6 63.6 59.2 
- LCC SChEkECTfin~- . -16~0 52.3 63.5 70.4 76.2 76-5 75.: 73-6 7G.2 05.4 61.2 --.*--- *-."--*.-- -. -- "- s 
CATC 7/1/75 2030 47.3 59.0 6A-7 71.7 73-0 70.6 68-11 64.P 61.8 57.7 
RutJ J Q I ~  -.....LscIJ - r5 .3  -58.1 66-9. 73.9 7 ~ * i  72.6 70.5. 66.9. 62.7 58.0 ,--, -,,,,., , , ", 
- T h P E  3150 43.4 58.0 65.7 69.8 72.6 71.4 69.7 65.6 61.1 57.4 
"'. SPEED 1 ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ . ~ _ ~ s . ! ~ ~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 _ 1 ~ - ~ ~ ~ 6 9 - ~ . b 8 ~ 9 ~ . 4 ~ . L , s Q ~ ? ~ - ~ ~ . 4  
775. F G 3 c c  5030 37.3 52.7 6 ~ . ~  66.2 60.5 68.5 b8.0 63.1 58.8 51.4 
- - - .  -+ 6300 29.9 48.6 58-5 03-.0. 66.5 66-3 66.9 62.3 57.2 53.6 ., - , ,.,-,, - 
8OiO 22.1 42.8 53.7 59.5 63-2 63.5 63.4 59.S 54.8 51.5 
-1OOJO 9.1 35.1 47.43 54.2 fni3 59.4 59.9 56.0 51.2 47r2,. --- - . -  - , ..- 
OVERALL CALCULATED 71.9 77.1 01.6 84.8 86:i 85.6 84.7 82.9 80.7 71.7 
-?!'?1e?2*7-e1.6--~0-9- 05.6--97~5 ,9394 -.84*9,?1*6-87r6-8~.6 - 
- - - a  . " . --  .- - -------.- * - - a - -. 
50 75.0 -78.5 82.8 433.1 62.4 84.6 b5-8 84.7 B4.0 83.2 
-. ,--,-_ - -63,-73.? "?5.a--37-9-79-5 .80:3 -80t0 78.4 76=9---75*0 -73.3 - --. - - --- --.. 
S ~ E L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I J O *  F T *  60 77.2 79.9 80.8 81.3 82.4 83.4 83.6 02.8 41.1 77.7 
- 60.96 H I  1-?~75ts - ~ O . L ~ ~ = L ~ ~ - O - ~ J Z L - ~ ? : ~ . - P J : ~ - , ~ J L ~ - ~ ~  :a-so:r 
125 69.6 74.4 79.0 80.9 81.3 80-u 80.0 79.2 77.0 74.9 
--- ---- ,,-. .--- 160.-66-1 -70.7 73.9 75.1 75:s 75.2 - 75.2 74.1 - 71.7 69.3 - - ___-   - *  
ZOO 65.3 11.6 75.3 76.7 77.1 76.7 16.1 ,?r.o 72.1 70.0 
-- -- ----- 250-63-9 70.4 75.7 77.9 POIJ _ 77.4 - 76.3- (74.7 -72.5 68.9- ------ + +  - . -- 
315 46.8 oA.9 74.8 77.3 7d.4 77.8 76.2 73.9 70.4 67.3 
4;0-60-1-,a7.3 15.7-_79.4--79:6- 7 8 * 5 _ - 7 6 - 7 - ? 4 , ~ - 7 0 . ~ 6 7 . 5  
500 59.0 67.2 75.3 79.0 79.7 77.9 76.1 74.1 70.5 66.4 
- .- 630 ..58.t b7.5 74.1 78.9 78.9- 76.8 74.8. JJ.3-69.7 6511- ----=- -- - m a  
800 65.1 73.5 79-2 85.2 84.2 85.9 83.2 60.2 75.3 68.7 
- - - - - _ _ _  1000- 64.2 75.5 -_78.(1 85.6 84:s ~J.I 60.3 77.4 _ 73-4-+b0.9 -"-- - - - ----- 
1250 64.5 73.2 79.0 84.3 86.1 83-9 81.4 74.0 74.0 69.7 
lb_j00.227.L-62-7-87.O_ 89:6 -85.?-84.3-8028-76=~-72.0 
2000 64.0 73.2 79.5 83.7 84-4 81.1 79.0 75.8 72.6 68.0 
- - .-- - --. --. - - 25a0 62.9 72.8 80.1 03.2 84.8 84.1 61.8 78.1 74.0 69.1 "------ _ __ ___ - - - 
3150 62.3 73.7 70.6 81.1 84.9 83.7 -81.4 77.3 72.6 69.5 
- - - - . _ _ ,  4000 60.1 72.1 -70.4-81.6 8,119 62.1 81.3. 77.0 72.1 60.4. 
-.* +....- - -  
5630 59.2 70.5 76.8 80-5 62.0 81.3 80.8 75.6 71.0 67.4 
5OQ-55.5- -~9.8-25.8-7~.6 - d l 0 3  8C-h 80.9_76.1,71.2-67.9 
-030 52.6 66.5 73.9 77.6 a3:i -79.j-79.2 75.2 70.6 67.6 
. ---- lGOaO 46.8 03.7 71.8 75.5 70.0 78.2 78.1 74.1 69.4 66.0 _ - - - - . - - w -  -- . 
O ~ E + L X  CALCULfi~En 82.0 ~7.9 92.4 95.5 9618 95.8 94.6 92.7 09.e 81.5 
---- - - - ?h;c . 6s.7 -,9b.2 104.2 197.6 I O U : ~  lon.~-l;b.r.lu2.9 _ 9e:9 . 95.3- - -.. * - -  
Run 30/Reading 7 
. . _ _C - - - -  - .  
- ---.---- %. .... % 
r r c r r  r m L  XALE DATA R - ~ D - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ < O C ~ N  PRW. BATE - wGm r arr 28 IM. 11.r 
HODEL SOUND CRC-utvtL~ 159. M S .  t. t o  PERCrN. qtL-)(lrW- 0b.1 
ANGLES FRUR INLET I h  DECREES (AND R ~ p l r N ) )  
- ------- -- - 
20 4 0 6'J 70 80, 90 100 110 0, 0. 0. 0. 0,. .u.. 0. ?Ub 
~gr~~--~O.fiib?~~,io.~8t1P~:?~(1.0~11t*2~1((*dOit~*~fj~t~74~~t.~311~. ,to. 10. 110. ) ,om o )I.. 8 
- * -  - - * -  - . - . -  
50 
63  
RADIAL 17- f f -  
-- ---- 80- - - . - - - .- 
( 5 3 )  ~ G O  86.8 79.1 77;8-&).8--64.~0- 86;j-87.8-78;8 -68.;-by.7 119.6- 
VEtlICLE UtYSIK--  12s 69.8 86.9 86.6. 86.5 89:O 91-5 92.5 92.6 93.0 93.6 - .  - -  m e . . .  
- CJp.Flt 11s-• COS 160 80.5 e8.4 90.1 89.3 87.5 @ T - 0  87.8 87.3 87.5 87.8 Itl*l 
L ~ C  SCHE~ECTADY-_-ZGO 8 9 . 5 + ~ 7 . 4  08.1 88.0 90:v a8.8 87.5 84.0 a3.a 82.0 --,.,-----.-.- -.-- e m  110-9 
- DaTE 7/1/75 250 92.5 90.9 88.3 88.0 89.5 91 -J  31.2 S0.3 88.8 86.3 l f J - S  
RJ4 3917 3 1 5 9 1 . @  9 ~ ~ 6 ~ 9 - 8  87.5 8f5--8~:rj_pp.~69:~-88-~-8f~ - 
-TiPC-- -  112-1  
-430 64.f i5.6 8 7 . 6 7 6 . ~ - 8 5 : 3  94.3 63.3 63.6 a2.0 80.; 118-1 
- 
BAR 30.0 HE SCO 81.1 d2.6 81.6 80.8 80:s 79-b 79.3 -77.8 76-5 ?4*1.- v , , - ~ , , - , , , - - - ~ . -  113.1 
(01305. 11/~2)"--630 81.8 64.4 8U.6 84.1 62:A 81.5 80.3 78.6 76.0 75.1 116.1 
- f*tlb 05. PECF . -  a G O  7 9 . ~  85.9 67.6 67.3 a5:7 a3.n 81.8 82.1 77.3 7 r . l  .._-,- --,-,- -, , 111.5 
(3C3. P C C k )  lGJO 77.8 $4.1 47.8 87.5 86?0 53.8 81.8 60.8 74.8 73.1 111.3 
- - T ~ L  66. JEc F - l ? G Q -  7 Q . l -  83.4 - 87.6 . - 6 @ - 0 ,  86.7 84.9- 62.0 -60.6- 76.0 - 7 2 . 9  l I ? * @ -  (292. DEC # )  lean t f . 3  62.2 87.4 a8.n 86.2 83.6 61.6 79.2 74-43 71.9 8 8 7 4  
~ ~ C T I G - 5 6  G I ~ / ~ , J  2ncn 63.6 68.7 93.1 93.8 90.5 8a.r es.6 63.2 79.0 76.4 . , ,,.,, ,.-.,-,.. . , . 1a1.4 
(.G1356 K C / h 3 )  25ZO 85 -5  90.0 93.1 93.7 f l . 2  89.1 85.9 83.5 79.0 75.4 171.7 
hiFA 7112. E F ~  3150 di.5 68.2 90.6 93.7 90.4 88.7 113.4 61.0 77.0 74.4 . , ,,, 121*1 
7r5.  E*n/SEC) 4OSD 68.7 gr.1 96.5 94.4 99.6 95.1 92.1 68.5 83.4 80.1 128-4 
).CK 69.0. RPP ~ G J Q  -d6.r - 9~.8-95.7..-Y6.3 - C r : 4  90.3- 87.1 --b3.4- 79.9.-77.~ 
- .* -- - -- 1 2 4 0 ~  ..
t 727. RAE/sEC~-~JOO 85.5 89.0 91.4 94.1 9 2 ~ 5  88.5 84.9 81.3 78.R 76.1 122.7 
- N F E L l 5 1 7 . R P t ~  a000 65.3 @9.7 92.3 93.5 93.3 90.4 8s.b 81.7 78.5 76.2 -.*,,, ,,,_,, ----,-. , a 1230s ( ~ ~ O ~ . R A E / ~ E C - ) ~ ~ O O O  84.4 90.0 92.1 92.0 9 2 ~ 0  89.7 85.8 81.8 t78.O 82.7 l a * @  
NO. OF BLArES 18 12530 84r4 89.3 91.1 92.1 9 1 9  98.5 86.5 8 l r S  7698 74.6 ._,,,,,. - 121.3 
TIP SPEED ;6oJ0 82.4 87.4 438.9 90.9 90.1 87.9 86.4 80.1 75.4 77-3 121-S 
6 2 ! ~ l r _ s ~ c : ~ 0 0 0 0 - a ~ . ~ ~ b . t - s 8 - e ~ e 9 . r - 8 @ ~ 8  -87-?.-as.7-79a8~-75rafe-o 
-- 
.121.1-, 
25060 79.C dS.6 87.5 68.1 88.0 8S.S 83.8 79-6 74.0 73.6 IfO.3 
.- . 31550 7796 84.8 67 -0  8 7 . 3 .  a6:9 86.0 63.9 79.2 ?dm0 72.0 -,+,,,,, -,, ,"-, , , ,.- 17C.7 
40000 72.6 03.1 85.4 05.6 85.4 83.7 63.2 78.3 73.4 73.7 I f  0.6 
-- .--  A s ~ c ~ R . .  64 5 - 81.1 82.5 82.8 - 8 3 : ~  82.4 81.9 75.7 ,PZ-s 7 5 - 1  ,,-,,,, , 120-5 
63GJO 70.1 77.3 77.5 70.4 8 0 ~ 0  70.1 77.2 71.7 71.6 71.7 119:O 
-,booo~23~8-zn.aI~LZS-~,_tSr7- 2 5 : L ) _ 1 S = L 2 2 . 5 4 - L 7 2 : 5  -- l a l : ~  
VERALL ~EASURLD 
OVPRALL ~ C I ) ! . ~ T E D - I D O . ~  $02.6 - 1 0 4 ~ 5  - 1 0 5 ~ 6  1J5.1.102-8.1Ol.2 -99*4+..97-9. 97.4- 
------ , -,,., ..,.. , IJ@-6 
?ha% 111.7 115.7 188.0 119.3 1 ~ 9 . 3  116.0 l l 3 . s  110*1 107.0 104.3 
Run 30/Reading 7 
- -- -.- _----- -1- - - -.--", )I-_--^ I- -.-.. .It *- * I .- ' _ I *- r . - * 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































R u n  31/Reading 8 
,fi3C-i -~ULL~W~DIA_ ' ~ n , C I L o ~ P ~ ' R Y ! o ~ ~ ~  ~ U I D  PRLISURCTL*LL* (1.. W I .  ? ~ u T f i - & ~  IO PCRCLEY irE%&.''rir pto 
-- - ----- -- 
A N G L E ~  PROW INLET I N  D E c R L C ~  ~ A N D  RADIANS)  - ..- 
4 0  3 0  4 0  0 8 0  7u 80 $90 100  110  0, 0 ,  0, 8 0, 0. & P W L  
- .. - -. * ------ - - rRtO. ~ 0 . ~ 4 , ~ ~ . ~ 1 , ~ ~ . ~ 6 1 ( o . ~ ~ ~ ~ i . ~ 4 ~ t t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ t i t 4 1  t o  ) to .  r tom.- 110. , to.  ,to. 'rime t - 
so 
- -  - - - -  6 3  
RADIAL 17. F t r  8 0 
5. H) 100 
V E H I C ~ ~  .urhsrn 125 
C 0 t : F l ~  Go4 160 
- LOC SCMENECTADY 200 
DATE 7 /7 /75  -.- 250 
- * RbN 3 1 / 8  315 
T4PE - - 400 
B A R  29.6 KC 500 
- t0O122. N M2) 
Tbne DEG r :% 
- ( 3 0 0 -  K I  -. - 1 0 0 0  
1 r E ~  60. F 1250 
(2F4. DEC K )  1600 
HACT14.57 c n / R ~  2000 
1eo1AS? KS/*3) 2500 
hFA 8805. RPR 3150 
( 922. it* /s$j 4030 
--NFK 6632. AIR 5000 
( 904. RAD/SECI 6300 
- NFD 11517. RPk 6000 
.-. (1206.  R A  /sEC)loooo 
NO. OF  BLADE^ 18 12500 
FAN TIP SPEED 16030 
- .  
769. FT/SEC 20000 
Run 31/Reading 8 
- -------- --- P -* - --- --- - - -- -- - - - 
--- - --- -------- - --. -----.-- -- ----* 
A C L ~ ~ _ U L L I C I L C ~ ~ R C D U C I I Q N - C R O C R A ~  L @ C . - ~ ~ ~ O ~ I & & ~ * ~ I ~ & - & I . ~ - - -  -- - 
-. -. --- . - - -. - . --- FULL 3 1 2 ~  8OUNn ?ucSSu~e LEVEL~ SCALED ~ R o n  RODCL ~ ~ f a  lS9. DCE. r* 7 0  ~ C R C ~ W T  reLm nun- ~ A V B  
ANGLES FROM INLET IN DEGREES (AND IAD~ANS) 
-- -- --- -----. 20. 30. -40. 50. 8um 7 ~ .  80. 90. 100. 1 l O m - -  0. 0. - 0 . -  01 - 0 0  - a ?  O c  - 
F#o. ~ 0 . ~ ~ ) ( o ~ ~ 2 ~ t o ~ 7 0 t ( 0 ~ 8 7 ~ ~ 1 ~ O ~ ~ t 1 ~ ~ 2 1 ~ l ~ ~ 0 t l ~ t 1 2 t t 0  ItO. )to.  ttOm )IS- 140- )to. 1 
50-+6909 ,)5.7-79~9-81~9.-80~6--83~1,82.8- B1.2. 80.0 79.1-- - 
65 67.4 70.9 73.1 75.4 76.4 77.7 75.4 33.2 71.4 69.9 
-- 8 1 n E L i ~ c  500. ?la 8 0  71.6 75.0 76.3 76-13 7 8 i 4  7o i7  80.1 t8aS 77.1 74.4 
l i 52 . ro  m )  100 69.6 74.6 76.7 76.9 77.4 78.2 28.7 77.9 76.2 74.7 
N r A - 2 4 8 ~ .  am .- - - - I25 62.6 68.2 73.2 75.4 7459 7 5 * l  73.0 r2.9 71.0 69.5 - --- - -a------------------ - - - -=-- - - -  
( 260. RAD/SECI 160 60.0 65.6 66.9 67.9 68?4 68-8 67.8 66.5 64.3 62.1 
---. NFK 2431. P P n - 2 0 0 ~ - 5 9 . 0  -64.9- 68m6-71.4 - 71.2 - 70?4 68.9-- 67.3 -65.4 ..63.1- 
I 255. RAD/SECI 250 57.2 63.2 69.7 72.3 ?2Sf 71.9 70.2 66.6 66.1 63.6 
NFD 3244. Rpn 315 55.3 62.3 69.6 73.3 75:9 73.5 71.7 d9.4 65.9 63.4 - . . - - --  * - - - - -  -. 
1 3401 RAD/SECl 400 54.4 62.1 70.8 74.2 75:2 74?7 T3.0 71.2 67.2 64.2 
AIRFLOW R A T 1 0  500 52.5 61.9 69.1 73.4 74.9 7Z?2 72.8 ;)O,S 66.9 83.2 - - - - - - - -c - - - - - - -n . - - -  
NF/MW 12-60 630 53.2 63.1 70.7 75.5 7616 76?0 74.0 71.5 67.6 63.4 
- - --BOO 58.3 68.3 75.2 80.6 8 1 1 9 . 8 3 . 6  81.2 7942 74.6 - 6 9 . 1  - 
vEH~CLE u Yfln 1000 57.4 67.6 75.2 80.7 8 2 i 5  82.0 79.9 t7.4 92.7 66.0 
. - C O H ~ ~ C  $04 1250 57.4 68.1 75.4 80.1 82.1 81.6 79.3 76.1 72.3 67.1 -- ------ ---- - - 
LOC SCMENECTADY 1600 60.5 71.4 78.6 82.0 84.0 83.8 63.3 60.1 76.3 70.6 
. -. DATE 7/7/75 - - - 2 0 0 3  16.5 67.6 74.6 79.1 80.4 80:t 79.4 76.2 71.5 66.9 - . . - - - .  - --, 
R U N  2530 54.2 b7.2 14.8 78.8 81.0 8115 80.4 7645 72.1 68.1 
- TI?€ 3150 52.8-67.3  - 7 4 . 6 - 7 8 . 6  89.9 81-1-  60.0 76.9 71.4-.67.6 
FAN TIP SPEED- I' 4000 49.6 64.3 72.6 76.9 78.6 79.4 $9.2 75.2 70.7 66.5 
?a9@ FTISEC SO00 46.6 61.3 69.6 74.3 76:t 77.1 77.1 32.6 6C.6 6r.7 . - . -  
6300 39.8 56.8 66.4 r1.7 73?9 74:s 74.5 31.1 66.6 b5.S 
8000 31.3 50.5 61.7 67.4 70.1 70:9 70.6 bar2 63-0 6G-3 -- 
10000 18.0 42.2 54.9 61.3 6 5 - 1  68.5 d6.r 63.1 59.0 55.2 
-- 0 vE&& CALCULATED- 76.8- 62.7 87.7 91.1 92;4 9 2 ? 9 _  91.9- 8913 86-3 83.7 PNnB 80.4 91.4 98.6 102.6 104;s 104.8 103.7 100.7 96.2 92.4 
-- - -  . -  --- .--* - - - " 
. - - - - - - - - - . - SO 79.7 44.7 88.5 90.3 8 8 : ~  9:.3 91.0 a9.r 88.3 87.6 _.,,. -.__ - - - - -=-- 
63  77.5 80.1 81.9 84.0 8r:a 86.0 83.9 61.6 79.7 78.3 
-IDLCINE- 200% 3%. - 80 82.0 84.4-.8S.S 85.3 86:9 88:Z 88.6 67.0- 85.8- 82.9 - 
( 60.96 8 ,  r o o  80.3 64.3 8s.9 85.8 86:i ab-9 67.3 e6.r 84.8 83.4 
he- A -- ---_--WrrC*Yr- - MI.--_.. -.-u =.- - - - --- - - - -- - .L - A 
Run 31/Reading 9 
- ,-*---- . ..- - 
LOC -:I 
- ,cTm::: BEE P '  - 
1 ~ 9 4 .  DEt K )  
HACTl4.57 G n / n ~  
( ~ 3 1 4 5 7  KG/N3) 
NFA 8214. RPR 
- 1 860. RAO/sCC 
NFU 8053. aPn 
( 843. RAOISCC 
N I D  11517. RPH 
t 1206. ~ A ~ / s ~ C ) i o o o o  
NO. OF BLADES 18 12500 
TAN TIP SPEED 16000 -- 
717. FT/SEC 20000 
Run 31/Reading 9 
---- . ------------ -----.---- .- -+- --- - "  - - 
--PASF 4 r u L l - 3 c r c t o d ~ - R ~ D U C t  IONPROGRA* ~ o c . - ~ U ~ ~ ~ L + ~ A ~ ? J I ~ ~ ) ~ - .  - 
--...-.-a . . .  - -  . CULL SIZE SOUND ?ReSSURt LEVEL) QALED IRON NODEL DATA (991 DEE. P*  70 PLRCCNT RELI nur. u r l l  
ANGLES FROM INLET IN DECaCts (AND R A D I A I U ~ )  
- ------ 20. 30.- 40. -50 .  6Uw 70. 800 90. 100. 110. 0. 0. - 0. - Or-- 0. 0:  @ a -  
IREgw ~ 0 ~ 3 5 ~ ( ~ . ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ . 7 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ 8 7 ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 2 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 0 1 7 1 ~ 1 2 0  l t o .  )(OW l t o .  $ ( O W  )tow )(Om I 
-- 10--71.9 -76.5- 80.9- 81.4 - 6 0 ~ 8 - 6 2 * 9  82.0- 79.7,-Jfw8- 77.4 - - ----- --- 
63  67.2 69.1 71.8 74.1 7 5 j 6  76!? 74.9 72.7 7006 69.2 
8 1 D E L i ~ t  S0Om It. 8 0  70.6 72.2 73.8 75.1 76.o 78.4 78.6 77.8 78.2 73.7 
t152.40 HI 100 67.9 71.6 73.7 73.9 74;4 7 6 I 0  76.2 75.9 74.5 73.5 
- NrA-.a314w RPM- --125 64.3 65.5 70.2 72.4 t l Z 7  71.6 70.5 69.9 67.8 66.8 ---- --.----------- - -  -. ----. --  - - - -  
242. RIDISEC) 160 60.0 61.8 65.1 65.9 66.4 66.8 65.8 64.5 62.3 60.1 
- ! C K  2 h b +  RCn- --290- 59.5,.ar.2 68.6-Yo86.. 70;7 - 70,7 ,b8.9 67.0 -84.4.- 62.4 - 
1 237* RADISEC) 250 57.2 63.2 68.7 72.1 7217 72:4 70.1 68.6 66.2 63.4 
_ NfD 3 ~ 4 4 .  RPH 315 54.6 61.8 68.4 71.8 12.7 73:0 70.9 68.6 64.0 61.7 ' - + - --. -.. .. -. -... 
( ~ 4 0 .  RAD/SEC) 400 54.9 61.4 69.3 73.0 74:4 7415 72.5 70.7 66.0 62.7 
- AIWLoH R A T I O  - S 3 0  53.7 63.4 71.4 74.6 75.9 76:O 74.3 72.3 67.7 65.5 .-- ---- ---- - ---=*- 
kF/W!l 12.60 630 57.0 67.9 75.2 79.0 81:s 82:O 80.3 77.8 73.4 68.5 
-. . - -  .--- 800 . 56.6 66.8- 74.5- 79.1 6014 - 81.4 I8.C 75.6 72.1 67.2- - 
VLH~CLE u wsln 1000 56.4 67.1 74.7 78.8 80.5 e i * o  78.7 75.9 72.0 66.5 
- CtNFl6 z04 61.5 72.3 80.1 8296 8 4 8  87.1 84.0 80.5 75.5 70.1 ----- ------- . - -  - 
LOC sc*LNECIAPI 55.6 66.9 71.1 78.3 79:. 8O:l 77.9 74.5 70.3 66.0 
-. DATE 7/7/75 2000 54.3 66.9 74.3 78.7 80.0 81.3 80.1.  76.2 71.4 86.6-- .---- --- 
RUK =1/9 2500 52.2 67.1 74.2 77.6 79:s 80?2 79.0 74.9 70.7 66.8 
- TAPE ----- f l 5 0  50.6 .64.8 72.4 75.6 78.8 7a t6  - 7 8 . 3 .  74.3.  69.6 . 6 5 * 5  
FAN T ~ P  SPEED 4000 45.8 60.3 88.9 73.1 74.6 75?5 75.8 71.3 67.0 63.2 
FT/SEC 5000 4214 58.9 67.6 71.9 74.5 75.0 70.8 66.1 63.3 - - 
6300 36.6 54.6 61.5 68.5 71:0 7:*1 71.8 6 8 0 s  63.7 61.0 

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































C G H F I ~  504 . 
LOC sCkENECTAD~ 
-- W E  717475 . 
32/P 
TAPE 




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































--- -. - -- . --. - --. * -.. - -e - .-* . _- _ __ 
Q'Z6 tvSb 2'96 0'0~1 1.ZOt Gi201 6'lOt i.66 6.~6' 
- .- - - --- - -- -- f-Sf 2-gL 1.t~ ZoSp EltQ O:TQ Iahg lael 1.01 
Z*DL T*OQ S*~Q C*LQ L:CQ z.9~ z0se 9.z~ ~'rf 
ro6L 9.19 9'SD T*99 S*UB C:QQ eS9@ O'te Q'Lf 
te6L -6*IB- 9-59 Z!QQ 9.49 0'50 C*6f 
-- -- -- 
-T069 ')I68 
CeQL ,.'I9 t0S9 2-60 0 6V 9'98 z.89 VSS9 2.08 
Oa9L 6'10 z.50 9.60 C.06 ti06 0.60 9.99 C'ZQ 
-.. --...- .* --. .-... bm9i QaSO 1'19 C.06 6.16 C:I~ 0.01 &*fQ 1*CQ 
iaLL IbZg 1*S9 5.69 2.06 S.06 la6e 9.99 IbtO 
O06L 6*19 OaTQ 6'lQ 2-26 PaEd 9.26 2'90 S0Ve 
Re9&- 0.19-9*,e-tBLv * t-06 - cj16 * S.06 -5-99 6*Z@' 
-- OmSl cm09 OerO tgfp 9.69 2.16 0'06 0.99 SaZg 
T*SL s.6~- lace PEO C~OO ti06 S.60 zese S*TQ 
.. *-.- .--- --- ----_----- C0CL 6.91 C.00 9.Ze 9.~9 tf9v 6.90 vat@ smeL 
I0CL S09L Ua09 1.29 9;CO OeTO SaC9 9'9f beCf 
vmrL 9.f~ 1-10 zace S.SQ ti39 6-SO 6.19 O'CL 
D*?& *'6-9L- 9'6L -LO10 -Cyt9 6!CQ O'CO- E0Oo **O'Sf 
_I-* --- - Q'EL s*fL 6*6L S'IQ V-CQ QrCQ 6'Cg 2.19 V.91 
Z0SL TOLL ~'61- 1.19 T*ZO 6:~s S'ZQ t.19 ~*LL 
...' --- -*- --- -- Z*TL r*9L OL Le6L C*fO Z'IQ Q'DQ 6.64 LOLL 
- O*Oe L*lp ?:TO- f*t9 ti99 S;QP 1.99 P*T~ 9'09 ' 
Run 32/Reading 4 
63 - -  - - - - -,- + - --------- 
RADIAL 17. FT. 80 
5. n) 100 99.0 98.3 88.0 85.8 86:8 87.8 87.5 87.8 87.0 85r8 . - . . - - -  - - - - = - -  -- 124.0 
A VEHICL~ utwsln 125 99.5 97.5 95.5 95.5 o r ~ s  95.0 94.3 92.5 90.5 90.5 
C 0 t l F l ~  120:3 
~ 0 4  160 99.3 100.8 L O O ' O  100.3 100:s 97:8 96.8 95.5 93.5 92-8 -------__..-.- - _ _ . ~ - - - - _ -  - " -  1 3 1 ~ 0  
- LOC S C ~ E ~ E C T A D V - '  200 100.2 1 ~ 0 . 7  99.7 99.2 1 0 0 ~ 5  Q ~ ? S  ~ 6 . 5  05.2 93.0 91.7 iaale 
OATE 7/7/75 - -- 250 104-2 103.7 103.0 101.5 lO1?2  JO1:2 100-2 - ~ ~ ~ 0 - ~ 7 * 0  -94.2 
--RUN - 32/4 - lJ4:d - 315 lOJr7 105.0 105.0 103.7 102:2 102.0 101-5 10015 98.5 Q7.7 135*(i 
TAPE - 400 97.5 98.8 loOe5 101.0 99!7 98-8 97.3 96.0 94.0 92.3 --.- + - - - - - -  * * - . 131-0 
- BAR 29.6 HC 500 93.8 95.8 96.3 95.5 94!5 93:b 02.0 90.5 68.7 86.8 1 ~ I i 9  
--- 199858s N/n2) - 630 93.8 96.0 96.5 96.3 95.5 94*0  93.5 91.8 89.0 87.5 ----- -_ _ ...- 827.1 *- 
?&Ha 94. DEc 830 92.0 94.3 06.0 97.5 98.2 95-6 52.8 91.5 89.5 88.0 127.. 
(308- DEC K t -  
T ~ E T  74. 
t296. nEC K )  
H4CT15.04 Gn/nl 
( e 0 ~ 5 0 4  KG/n3) 
h f A  10641. APU 
(1114; RAD/SEC 
NfK 10301. RPn 
(1079. RAD/SEC 
NFD 1 1 ~ 1 7 .  RPM 
(1206. RAD/SEC 
NO. Of 0LADES 18 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 32/Reading 7 
- - ~ C L : ~ ~ U L L A U _ D A I C I I ~ U C ~ ~ O U R O E R ~  dROWrrr-laoau-FnUh:- 
----- - , - --. .- - - . _ CULL SIZE SOUND PRESSURE LEVEL) ~ E ~ L E D  FROR *OOEL DATA ts91 DtC. I. ~O.?LRC~NT . t i *  WF* L A V ~ ,  
AWCLES FROPI INLET I n  DEGREES (AND RADIAPI~) 
- - -  - - -  -- . 20. 30. - 40. 50. 6U. 7U. -- 80. .. 90. 100. 110. - 0. 0. -0. - 0s 0. 0: ,- @ B  
FREg. ~ u . 3 5 ~ ~ ~ . ~ 2 , ~ g . 7 o ) ~ o . 8 7 ~ t l ~ O 5 ~ t i ~ 2 2 1 ~ l ~ ~ o l 5 7 t 1 7 ~ ~ 2 o  )to. )to. )to. ) t e e  ) c o o  rco. J 
fLb5.0-67~6-?1.2-12.7--72~1-.73~P. -73.8--? 8-5,- 69.8 - b8*%--_--_I-, *-.-we - 
63 64.2 64.0 65.4 e7.r 69.6 69*4 68.1 66.0 63.9 62.5 
. . - S I n E L i k  $00. Ftm 80 65.4 67.3 68.1 68.9 t o i l  71.2 71.6 70.6 66.7 65.7 . . - . -  * 
(1s2.49 n) 100 64.4 67.0 68.1 68.7 68.7 69.8 69.7 68.7 66.7 65.8 
-!?A__ RPk ---I25 59.4 -60.4 - 63.8 - 65.7 65;4 65.6 , 63.8 .. 62.7 60.8 -59.1 --.,- , ------. - 
( 3: RADISECI 160 55.8 57.7 59.7 60.9 61.4 L I : ~  60.6 5 ~ . 5  57.1 5 . 4  
!CK~944~-.RPn-200--56.0-6~.J-g3.&-+~.1--6522, 64t7..63.1 -611.4- 5 9 . L 5 7 . 1  
( 204- R A  IsEC) 250 54.0 61.1 65.1 67.6 6715 66.7 65.4 63.6 60.4 57.4 
---NFD ~ 2 4 1 .  - 315 50.8 58.9 64.2 66.3 66:7 66.7 64.5 62.2 58.9 s5.r - -.----------- - -- . . -.-- . 
+OI PAD/SECI 400 50.2 58.5 65.6 68.2 68.7 67.8 66.3 65.7 59.5 56.0 
- - AIRfLgk R A T I O  500 ,d.Q 57.8 65.O 67.4 68.1 66.8 65.3 62.5 58.5 55.0 -.- 
Y F / ~ U  12960 630 51.5 61.7 68.6 71.1 71.1 6997 67.3 65.1 61.4 57.0 
- - -800  51.6 61.9 68.6 7 0 ~ 7  70.4 -67.5 65.0 60.9 56.9 - =  
EH1Cl.E u 1000 51.2 60.5 66.3 7 0 ~ 6  68.6 66.0 62.8 59.l  5S.I 
-- Z o r 4 ~ l t  804 1250 53.4 61.3 71.0 73.2 75?1 72:. 69-8 66.6 64.1 60.9 ---- ,.. 
LOC sCHENECTADY 18O0 50.5 61.3 67.4 71.5 72.0 69.6 66.6 65.1 60-1 56.6 
- DATE 7/7{75 2000 49.0 59.5 66-0 70.4 -73.5 bar9 66.7 62.8 60.3 56*2&--.. ,-.-.&2 ---- ------+.--- 
Rut( 32/ 2500 47.3 58.9 65.6 68.9 70 i2  70.3 66.2 62.8 58.4 55.4 
- 
TrPE 
A N  - 
- -  5 0  1 4 . 3  -57.9 64.9 -60.4 -69.2- 69.2 . 66.3-62.0 57.5 - 54.7 ,c=z - 
4000 41.1 55.2 62.5 66.7 67.9 67.2 65.4 61.2 56.C 53.3 
- - 620. FT/SEC 5000 37.9 52.9 60.2 64.8 66.2 66.4 65.7 6D.2 55.7 52.0 , -,, --- - 
6360 30.4 48.7 57.2 62.0 63;7 64.1 63.3 50.7 53.7 50.1 
-- . . . - - ... 8000 22.1 41.9 52.0 57.5 f 9 i 9  60.5 59.7 5b.O 4Qc8 46.7- -. -, -*- - --,- -.- 
10000 8.3 32.9 45.3 51.7 54?7 36.3 55.8 5'1.4 46.1 42.4 
o ~ E ~ A L L B L Q L h ~ E D  -71.8 -75.6 -79.9, 82.5 -83!1 82.5 -81.0 -78.6 - Y b . i l r . O  
PNDI 73.3 83.1 89.9 93.3 94!1 VJ:I $1.4 67.8 83.8 80.7 
- + -  - -a .. - --- ..-- --. ".-- - - -  ---n 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 331'Reading 1 
.- - - - -  
-. 
CACC r"Li sC;Lg D*TA Rc*"SiioN-.~RisRirr - - -- ~ - - -- -. . - - -.- -- *.- -- .* =-+ * -".,* .* . - . ' PROC, DATE m nown D A ~  21 na. *,a 
FULL SIZE SOUND CRESSUni ~ C V ~ L S  ~C;L~D'?RO~"WODEL DATA IS  * DEE. I, 70 ?LICL*T-~~EL, kUR, ?fit) 
--- - - ~ N = L ~ S - ~ R O I L  J , N ~  ~ r c ~ c ~ s  ( f i k ~ ~ R r ~ 8 4 r a  I- - - - -- d~ - - ,--- 
20. 30. "' 40;- SO. 6U. 7 ~ .  80. v . ~ ! O O ~  110. 0. 0. 0. 0 .  0. 0: o m  
l ~ ~ ~ ~ l 1 0 ~ ~ 2 ) ~ 0 m ~ ~ ) ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 [ 5 ) [ 1 ~ 2 [ 0  0 110. 1 ~ 0 .  ~ ( 0 .  )darn ) 
57.7 62.1 (6S.f bF-:c 63.3 86.9 68.1 167.2 67.3 67-7 
~ : ~ ~ ~ ; F  u lo5 rslH 
LOC sChEhECtADy - 
' C I T E  7 / 6 / 7 5  
Rev 5 3 4 1  
TAPE 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 331~eading 4 
. . . - * -  - -  -- ..- 
rrcr i FULL ~ C ~ L C  DATA ~ D U C T ~ ~  C ~ R ~ I I  h t  - mto t a t  a: m. ~ @ . a  
- . -. - -. -.-- - -- -.- -. .._- J O P ~ L - ~ O ~ D ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ A L ~ L C ~ I ( S V ~ . % ~ E :  J e .  L-PC CEN~. @EL-&@.  .-. .. -.----- .- , --- 
ANGLE8 FROn INLET I N  DECREES (AID R A u l ~ h s )  
- O.--J.,, B- -0.-3, -UBL - 
I I )to. I ~ O .  I 11.. I 
. 4 so . -  - - -  . .- - . - -  + .  - - - , , * -  
63  
--RPDIAL -17. -ff+ ,,-* 80.  .. - - -. - - - . .-- . rn % I .  . - . _ - _ _ I _  _  I _ ,_ _ _  _ -* 
r 5. 100 8F-3 85.6 79 .6  80.8 82?3 84:s 85.8 86.1 85.8 85.3 110.1 
- " E H l C L  U _ ? ~ ~ L ~ ~ S - P ~ ~ S - B ~ . ~ ~ A F I O ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~  88:8-..90~3-,?0 r 0 9 9 ~ @ , 4 9 * d  - .@Pd- J2)-3, C0l.f 16 GO5 160 92.8 94.4 94.6 94.3 92.0 92:s 92.5 90.8 89.5 90.1 lab -0  
LQC SCHE~ECTADY 260 92.3 91.9 91.6 91.5 91!8 92.0 89.3 87.3 85.5 85.1 =- +- . ... . . . + 123-0 
DATE 7/8/75 250 98.8 96.4 94r6 93.5 93:7 94.8 94.7 93.0 91.8 '30.0 
RUM 3314 la?*. 
-. 315 95.5 96.9 96.1 95.9 94:2. 95.0 95-3- 84.5 92.8 9 2 * 3 , - , ,  
TAPE -- --- - -* -- - lS8.4 400 89.0 91.9 93.3 93.8 9S:O 92.3 90.0 89.3 87.6 87.1 12d.9 
- 29m6-)cf 500.- 04.8-- g7.4--88*1 .-07.5,85:5,86*8 - 8 5 ~ 5  -64.3 -62.8 - 81.3 -" .. -.-119*0 - 
199830. s/R2I 630 86.1 88.9 89.1 89.3 8 8 f 0  88 -1  !6.0 85.3 83.8 81.8 156.7 
fAHB 82, DEC . 800 83.3 87.6 89.8 90.8 89.2 8 ~ ~ 1  86.3 84.8 82.5 8C.6 ----..---,, ----*, , , - . 151.1 
13011 1000 60.1 84.9 88.6 49.5 8 8 i 5  88.6 84.8 83.0 79.8 78.1 l l e . 5  fdf 72. QgE -, 1250 80.8 65.2. 90.6 .  91.3 90-2 88.1 85.8 83.0 79.8 77.3 -* --- 1al.Q - 
,295. DEC K )  1600 77.8 83.0 89.1 90.8 88.7 86.6 84.1 82.9 79.5 76.4 11@*0 
- -  HACf16.66 Gn/n3 --2000 . 78.1 - 84.2 A 89.6 , 91.8 89.0, 86.6- 83.6- 82.2 78.8 - 7 8 ~ 4  120*;), ( ~ 0 ~ 6 6 6  KG/ f i3 )  2500 84.8 89.7 94.6 96.7 9 4 ~ 2  91.6 87.6 85.2 82.0 79.1 123-1 
NFA gAAVe RPn + 3150 86.8 91.9 96.3 98.5 97.2 94.8 90.4 87.5 84.2 80.6- - -  1 2 1 0 ~  
( 969. RI IS$) r t 0 0  85.9 $1.4 95.2 98.6 9 7 i b  95.3 92.1 88.7 84.9 80.5 129.7 
NFK 9246. R P ~  scoo. 85.4 -91.8.  95.2 98.8 9 7 ? 7 -  94?5 91-0 ,8704 -83-E 81.0,- --- 
-, 12?*S, 
1 964. R ~ ~ I S E C )  6300 88.7 32.7 96.9 99.1 98:4 9?*2 90.1 86.2 83.7 61.5 198.1 
NfD 11517e 13PR 
- -8000 - 85.2-g2,1 -g~.2- -97.7  -96 .9 -  95.3 -91.5, 87.4- * 9 - 8 l e I  - J 5 1 . 1  
t120bw R A  / ~ ~ C , 1 0 0 0 0  85.5 93.6 96.5 97.9 9 7 j I  95.5 92-4 87.0 t3.8 6 l r 8  130.0 
NO. OF @LADEB 18 12500 8514 93.1 96.6 07.6 97:L 9 5 ~ 1  42.7 88ms B4.l 81.6 - . -.- .-..- --_.- ,.- - - _ 1 1 0 ; ~  
' FAh f l P  SPEED l$OOO 85.0 92.5 9S.2 96.2 98.0 94.6 95.5 88.0 83.8 81.4 157.6 
!25* FT/SEC 20000 83.1 92.2 95.0 96.2 .s5!8 95?0 93.1 8 8 - 2  81.2 82.3- -- 12@*0 
25000 83.0 90.8 94.9 95.3 95?2 93.7 92.3 87-8 82r9 82 -1  127.0 
- -  31500 -..89.2--9O.2 -95.3-93.9 -9J?Q. P2?8 -?I-0 -.86.5- 82*4+. 80-6  l2?:J, 
4OOCO 75.4 88.5 90.1 90.3 90!6 89.6 88.8 84.4 79.0 77.0 123-8 
. . 40000 7011 82.7 84.6 85.9 88:9 83:s 85.5 79.3 78*8 73.5 .-_ - -- l l l ~ e 4  
63000 69.3 76.2 16.9 77.5 79:1 7e?O 77.8 71.2 71.0 67.9 l10.S 
---. - 80OCo 7 0 4  -21.8 -70.0 -71.6 - 72:s . 72?0 - .? la9  - 68-9 -71.2- 69.1 OVLRALT~~~ASURED - -* 1lP:3 - 
Q~~!!&LCE~CUC~TEO_IOJ.O 105.9..108.L-109.SJo8.6 1 0 7 * l , ~ D 5 * 2  P 0 2 * 5 1 0 0 1 2 P P m  1 f i O a L  









































































































































































































































































Run 33/Reading 6 
- 
PACE; -F&i i c T i i ~ t i - ~ i n ~ i G X  F R T ~ F -  -*--. . . . -" - -- . ?net DATE - UOkTn p aprv PI NR 
- - - -- --- + -- - .- - "  - - -  - MoDEL .so*?~  PRESSVRE. L E V E L ~  .?S%,DCE: Z. 20 ?ERCENT- M L ~ M U R .  pi. f Om' --- _ 
_ . ,- -. _ _ 
ANGLES tROI l h L E I  I N  OEEREES (AND RAoIANsI 
-- ----20 -jO.----4oa-- 5 0  8@ -.?@.-- 8g+-.#o --a00 --lip*.. .--- a+,.---Q. - . A* --gw-- .a .--- Q+.-@->RL -- 
F l i t ~ *  I- t 0 - ~ 5 ) t 0 * ~ 2 ~ t 0 * 7 0 ) 1 0 . ~ ~ E ~ * ? 3 T ( 1 ? 2 2 1 ( 1 * 4 0 ) t ~ r s f  ) ~ ~ . ? ~ J ( I * Q ) ( o *  I .  ~ t o *  )to. r to-  ) to-  ~ t o .  1 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 34heading 8 
------ ----- - - .--- --- - ----*- -- - -- & 
- * A S ~ ~ ~ V L L ~ ~ E O U C ~ R O C R ~ N  * ~ o c . A A . . I O I ? ~ ~ ~ ? . ~ ,  
- --..-- .- - ..- -. - .. FULL SlZc SOUND ~RESSURC LEVLL~_)~&~~-TROWOODEL a D 1 T ~  (59. DEC. F* 7 0  ? ~ R C L U T ~ ~ ~ L .  nWo C A ~ B  , 
ANGLES FROR INLET IN CECRECS (AND RAKI~AM~)  
-- ---- 20.. 30. - 4 0 .  so. s u e  7u. 80. 90. l o o .  110. 0. 0. " - 0 .  0. Q. 0. 0. 
T~Cb.-t~w35bf0m52~(0*7~1 ~ 0 a 8 ~ , ~ 1 - ~ 5 ~ ~ l ~ 2 ~  1 o 1 0  t ,0*  )to* 110- 1 
- l o -  $3.7- 70.2 . 73-?,.- 76-1. -75.8 - 7 3 * t - 7 4 * 0  ... 72.9-. 72.8 .. 73.2 - - - 
63 64.2 68.1 71.1 72.9 74;6 74.4 72.6 70.2 68.9 67.7 
,. s:D!!Li~t soo- CT ..-. 80 67.1 71.0 72.8 73.6 75 i6 .  76-9  77.6 -76.0 75.2 72.2 -- .---- ---a- -.- - +-.- 
(132.40 H I  100 65.4 71.8 74.0 7S.t 70.1 7 6 ~ 7  78.0 76.9 76;o 74.5 
NFA 2 8 ~ 1 .  RPM 125 59.1 67.0 72 -2  - 14.6 74.4 74r6 t3.3 72-7 71.3. 70.1 --.-,,- ----.- 
.* "- - 2*7m RAD/SEC~-  60 55.3 02.6 66.4 67.9 68!9 68.8 69.1 67.2 65.1 63.4 
- NF!..2767* loo 55.7. 63.4 . (7.3 7O.4 . 7l.O 7°?7..69.6-.68=8 - 66.9- 65.2.- ----- 
( 290. ~ A ~ I ~ ~ c 7 - 2 5 0  53.2 61.0 67.0 69.8 70.2 7 0 ~ 7  70.2 67.8 66.2 63.7 
NrD 3244. RPM 315 49.0 57.1 65.4 07-S 68.7 68.7 67.9 65.4 62.2 59.7' - -  -------- - . - .  
340- RADIsECJ 4Jo 48.1 57.4 67.0 70.0 70.2 69.5 68.5 65.9 63.0 59.2 
A l f f F L ~ l  RAT10 45.5 56.4 65.6 69.4 70.4 69.5 68.3 66.0 62.0 58.5 --------. -- - --- . -.- 
- m 0,a. Wi/yk 12160 630 49.7 61.6 69.0 75.0 76.1 75.5 75.3 70.8 66.7 62.0 
.--BOO 54.1 66.0. 71w0..80w3 82?2  82.9- 61.3.-fQ*O.-74r9-68.4 
--VEHICLE ' u Cjln 1000 51.6 64.6 72.2 77.9 ?9:2 78.8 76.2 73.2 69.2 63.6 
~ N F ~ G  go4 1250 49.3 62.1 r o s e  76.1 77:s 76.8 75.0 71.3 68.1 6s. I  A- - -- --. - 
LoC sCHENECTADY 1600 51.1 65.4 73.1 78.3 8010 80.6 f7.2 Za.0 69.6 66.0 
DATE 7/8/75 2000 47.8 62.9 71.8 75.7 77.3 78.0 76-2 r ; -3  67.9 64.1 -,. ,--,-, .
- RbN 34/8 -c '? 2500 47.2 61.1 73.0 76.0 78.3 79.2 77.6 73.4 69.0 64.8 
T4CL 3150 45.9 61.6 70.4 75.3 77.1 -77.6  77.3 73.0 68.4 63.7 
- v-".- 
c* +- A- ..- 
' FAN T ~ ~ . S P E E D - - - - ~ O O O  42.5 58.6 67.1 72.1 73.6 74.5 74.3 69.5 65.3 61.9 
680. FT/SEC 5030 40.2 57.1 66.3 71.4 73:l 73.3 73.7 69.5 64.6 61.5 ---_ - - _ * *  * Y 3  
-- . ,q " 
6300 33.6 53.1 63.2 68.0 7 @ ? 0  70.8 70.8 67.1 62.7 59.7 
. 8000 23.4 46.6 58.0 03.6 66.1 67.5 67-5 63.9 5911 55.4 , -- , -- - * -  -- 
10000 9.9 36.1 49.5 55.6 59.6 61.1 61.9 57.4 53.4 49.7 
16a 
-- -- O ~ & ~ A C L  CALCULATED -72.1 - 78.9 - 84.2 -88.2 89.6 .. 89;9 _ 88.7-. 86.0 .-85.4 80.8 
PNDS 73.3 87.2 95.4 99.6 101:t 101.6 g00.7 97.0 93.0 89.1 
Run 34heading 9 
L m b - M Y ~ t  - . - -  
-Uu~uubuuA3c8*r 1oK-r40c3XODEL ,ouw rRr~,~rr 'ErtLs cm. are. r. n - m t r w c .  rrr r 
----.---- - - -  ANGLES raow ~n q c ~ r c s  RADIANS) - - * .  .* - 
20. 30. 40. 50 80. 70. 80. 90 100 110. 0.  0, B e  0 ,  O* ** P.L 




- - - -  
TAPE ,a - roo 92.5 95.3 97.7 98.2 96:s 95.8 94.8 94.0 Q3*0 91.1 - I 
BAR 9.5 HC 500 89.3 91.0 92.3 92.0 91.5 90.8 90.8 86-13 6#-8 85-8 1 
199;bl. N I M P ~  . , 630 90.3 92.3 93.5 94.5 93i7 92.6 91-5 90.0 8B.5 dT.)---., .,,, -,,- --- --. - - - - I 
1AH0 89. PEG F 800 87.8 90.5 93.0 94.5 94?0 93tl 92.0 89.8 8B.o 86.6 I 
- - t3~S. OEC )o--1000 83.8 88.0 - 91.5 92.3 91?7 9018 89.8. 87.5 .84.5 a7.3 ,---- -- ------ -.- -- -1 
74. DEC F 1250 84.0 87.3 92.8 94.8 93.0 9 1 ~ 8  90.1 87.8 84.3 82.6 1 
T*"t2Qb. 5EC XI. 1110 a2.0 85.6 92.8 94.5 94!O 92.4 90.4 87-6 84.5 82-1 w s  v + -  . a 1 
HACl16.r9 CH/Mj 2000 82.5 87.8 92.0 95.2 99.2 93.9 91.1 68-9 85.5 81.6 1 
- trGlC49 KG/M3)_. 2590 85.8 90.6 95.3 98.2 97.9 96:4 93.9 91-4 87.3 83.4 . -< * * 1 
NFA lo691. RPM 3150 92.5 97.8 102.0 104.9 105.7 104.8 102-1 100-5 95.7 90.9 1 
-- (1119. RfiP/sECl. 4000 92.1 97.5 101.2 104.3 i04;l 10~:0--99*~---g6~2 9 .1 87.6 --*- - 1 
N f K  10395. RPn 5000 90.1 95.5 99.1 102.0 102.2 100:s 98-0 94.4 91.1 88*8 1 
(1p88* RAD/SECI 6300 93.9 100.1 104.1 108.5 104-9 104-2 101.6 96.9 93-7 69.5 I 
NFP tl5!7. RPR 8000 91.4 97.8 101.1 103.2 1os;2 102.5 100.0 96.1 92e4 88.9 I 
,1206. RA~/SEC)~OOOO 92.0 100.2 105.9 104.8 105i4 104;~ 102.7 98-6 9'4.1 90-6 - -  -. +-- - = -  - ... 1 
NO. Or BLAZES 18 12500 42.2 99.3 103.5 104.6 104~6 10A:l 1O3.0 98.3 g3*8 90.2 1 
FIN f t f  .SPEED - J ~ O O O  91.0--98.0 IO~~ O , L U ~ . )  102:l 101*b.101*5--96-5+-*2*3- 89.4 - 1 
933. FtlSEC 20000 68.9 97.6 101.2 102.5 lOLt8 101~3 101.0 96.2 P2.l 89.8 1 
25000 88.3 96.8 100.0 101.4 f O l r 1  100*5 99.4 95.6 91.3 89.4 - - - -.. ---- * - I 
3,500 86.5 95.5 98.9 99.7 99.6 99:5 98.4 93.9 69-8 87.5 1 
--.. - 
40000 80.4 91.6 94.7 95.7 96f1 95?6 95.5 90.4 87.1 err8 -.----O-h------- 1 l------r-- 1 
50000 76.1 68.5 90.2 91.5 92-7 91:J 92.1 85.3 83.2 79.0 1 
63000 -2 6r2--81.6., 8 3 ~ 6  b3.S 85i9. 84.4 85.3 ..78ra .?S.S -. 7;.0 - 1 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 35/Reading 11 
.$r: 
r A c c  1 
- f U L L . I E  DATA RLDUCtlOU CR00RAU mqb PAW 6 ~@B~H-~-B~JLEI&-. 
BOUEL SOUND PRfSSUWt LEVELS (59. YECm I. 7U ?EMCENT EEL. hURm UAYl 
A @ . G ~ ~ R O M ~ N L C T ~ M - U E - G ~ ~ ~ C ~  tAND $AD!pl&NS) -- 
0. 10. 20. 3 0 .  40. SO. bOm 70. @Om QOT'-~OU~ ( & O m  Om 07 O m  0. OI PmL 















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 35/Reading 12 
.- -- - -------- - -. . -- 
PAGE S FULL SCILE ~ A ~ E U ~ ? ~ ~ - ! ! @ ~ A H  -- 
- - -- -- - ~ ~ O ~ L ~ L , * - ! Q N T ~ ~ E ! - Y  L kk a J & . A -  
CULL Slzf SOUND PRESSURE L E V E L . C ~ L - ~ ~  CROA )r00~;L_pfi7& f 5 0 L ~ t ~  70 ~ t ~ C k ~ I  Rib, *me ~ b w t  
ANGLES  FRO^ ~ ? J ; - e m b f f n ~ t a  LAnU UA~IANS)  
--- -- -~rr,= om-+ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ s ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o . t ~ ~ ~ o ~ * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ i i o i  10. -,-2ot.-_30. 40.--- So..- 00. TO.-- @(re 93. auu* 110. 9. ,(a. 0. )fa.  O W  110. en 1 
, S O _  _ 3444.3- bO*P--ti6.Q -59.4 60.~.-,5().2,- 5?:~-@O.*2--5~*J--$7*0---57*? - I _ _../ * 
OJ 44.0 52.4 56.5 57.7 60.5 60.0 60.7 59.0 -Sb** 54.9 SJ.5 
SIUEL~NE SOD. FT. 
- 4b.;?_5~~4-6_9~bc62*3- ~4.0-65-.6-60~0-_66~J~~~64~1~bY*?-D~~J 
~ I S G ~ O ~ )  IOU 47rb 54.4 Su.5 59.0 6O.U 61.1 62.8 02.6 61.d 39.0 58-1 
3223. R?U 43.7 51.1 5?r4 58.5 6 0 . 1 - - 3 9 ~ &  58.6. b7.S456e3, 55.4 53.1 --------, ,-, ",. .- 
--- f a ~ ? .  i i ~ 0 , E C f  -::*------ 4 1 . 9 - 5 ~ . 0  55.7 57.2 58.0 58-6 59.1 57.5 55.0 3 ~ 0 1  51.l 
WF* 3160, RPM 
-- +-  40.3 5'J.5-_50.8 58.1 -60.0  59.6 60.7- $7.8 57.1 -33 .7  b4.4.---,,,--,- 
L 1 J 1 ~  n k ~ , ~ i ~ ) -  :::-- 4U.2 4915 54.9' 60.0 03.2 68.9 63.0 03.0 64.2 02.7 50.1 
NFD- 3244. q?n 
- - 315- ~ b . 1  ro.1 -55.9 61.7 63.2- 63.4 --p~.7-63.r- .  60.1-50.0 -53.6- -- ( -340. F i ~ n  jS fC j - -4~0  3 f ; ~ - r v - 2  57.5- eu.0-61.1 60.1 60.7 99.9 58.5 30.7 SJ-e 
AIUFLO* R A l l O  ---- SOU - -39-1 40.0 54.3 55.9 5V.3 58.8.-+50.8 .b0*7-., SO.@ - Sd.5. 47rS,-_ ,,-.--I - 
"F/kn 12-60 bJU 40.9 4V.u 5*.7 57.3 Ss.2 60.7 60.0 59.0 57.1 54.2 50.0 
42.3 - 51.6 57.6 59.3 62.0 62.4-+62.7- O&.V-.6Q-O bb+*-SZ*q - 
-vr.*ICLL '-urmsrh -l!!ip 46.U 56.7 00.8 67.0 69.0 68.7 09.0 00.9 68.4 03.J 0U.L 
C O W  I G Go5 1 2 2 ~  42.5 SJ-6-62.2- 6$.4-65.J- 65.~--_60.3-05*7- 64.2-01*&- 33.7 
-ioC- ' S C W E N E C T X L T T ~  600 17.4-,~.0 57.0 60.2 61.0 62.1 62.4 Q2.D 60.4 50.1 31.4 
DATE 7/9 /75 - 2000 ----- 37.4 51.0 5fi.5 61.4 64.0 63.1 63.8 b ~ e 4  6 1 . ~  oV.5 34.7 ,-,,, __.--- 
qUh 33/12 23UU 33.9 40.2 30.1 59.6 62.4 61.0 b1.s 61.6 59.0 37.4 34.4 
T4PE 31bu 330.2 46.e 50.1 59.J 61.2 61.8 01.4 01.l  60.6 9t.V. 54.5 - - , I  . 
F4h T I P  SPEED---'  4 O O Y  21.V 42.8 52.9 56.0 59.4 59.9 60.1 60.5 58.4 5397 32.. 
- .  * 
PQ?. fT/aEC SOU0 l7.3--3V.J -4*.8--54.3 -57.3 - 57.4-57.0-37.V-_53. j_-5J.t- 5Q.e 
6 3 ~ 0  4.9 J2.1 db.9 50.7 53.9 54.l  35.1 34.8 53.J 5U.0 40.1 
- - -- 6000 --- - 22.3 ~ n . 1  44.4 1a.7 30.0 50.7 50.3 18.9 45.5 44.1 - ..- -*.- % - - - 
- ' )oouo e.8 zc.6 37.2 42.7 44.1 43.5 46.1 43.d 41.1 37.0 
- - -  O V E R C L  C A L C U L ~ ~ T ~ J  55.6 64.9-71.9 73.8 75.7 75.6 76.4 76.0 74.5 7;1*2-66*0----c____ ---_- , Pnuu"*- 5V.4 74.7 8b.o 83.8 86.1 86.3 66.5 06.3 84.0 d2-2 76.0 
-- --- -----. - -- ---- 
- ~- - ---..---- - 'ti - 54.7 60.0+ 65.9 68.1 68.4 60.6 _b8. i  08.4 66.9 -65.0 6b.u 
bJ 55.3 62.5 65.7 66.4 69.1 68.5 69.0- 07.4 65.2 0J.P 01.9 
- S F y - & ! - ~ 0 0 ~  f7. 00 5 ~ 0 4  --65.0-7~.1 7).3__ 72.7- ,- 
I 60.96 ni--70$- 58.V 65.1 6U.2 69.0 69.6 69*8 71.4 71.2 69.0 07.0 06.1 
125 53.2__62~1-67.3 67.8 69.3-68.0-6?.3-bb.2-65.~b4*U-b1.9 
160 53.8 61.0 0>.966.?-k7.2  67.6 6e.o b6.J 64.4 0 l r 9  0o.L 
- 
. --*--- -* 
2JU 52.0 42.1 87.2 67.9 69.4 68.8 69.7 6Q.b 66.1 04.b 03.J - - -  * ,  
250-I"- 52.6 61.4 65.6 70.0 72.8 73.2 14.1 75.0 73.J 71.0 6s-4 
J"- ---- - -- 49.1- 60.4 -06.9- 71.9 72.9--72.8- 73.1 - 72.0 -69*4~- -b7*2  - 0 3 - 1  - 
400 5O.b 61.9 6a.7 71.0 71.0 69.7 70.2 b9.3 67.9 00. j  03.3 
SOU SJ.0 61.1 -6326- 66.6~-69.4-6G.b- b~.4-66.3-66.4 0l.U 57.4 
030 55;4-62*5 60.6 68.2 69.5 70.8 69.0 Ob.7 ~ O . ~ - O J . W - ~ Q . V  
57.3 65.6 69.9 70.5 72.6 72.6. 72.7 7 j .0  70.5 00.6 .O294-*--  --- ---- 
62.0 73.2 76.4 70.6 79.9 79.2 79.8 -79 .0 -  78.4 73.4 7u.4 
- 
12SU 39.1 66.6 75a3 -75.3 76.4 - 7 6 - 0  -76.7  76.1 74.5 _ ? l e 0  6@.2*- 
1000 55.8 63.9 71.4 72.5 73.1 73.2 75.2 72.0 71.0 00.7 03.r 
2000 sa.0 6707 7z.7 7r1z-.7a.o-7r,s 75 ~~ .J -~Z .P_ .~U . , -O~ .V  
P S ~ U  5 i .~ -6b .~ -7~ .9 - -7p .~  74.7 73.4-7319;1z0e 71.4 aeea orno  
. . - * -  ------- 3150 .  - -- 53-b 05-0 71.6 73.2 74.1 74.1 73.3 73.4 71.0 09-0 66.4 - +  - _,---- * "  - - 
lOJ0 50.4 0J.O 69.9 71.6 75.2 73.0 12.8 72.9 70.0 60.1 65-4 
-- 
50UU 47.1 61.2-67.f i  69.0 71.b 70.9 70.8 70.7 67.8 03.0. 03.7- - --- - 
-6300 4 l .J  50.0 63.1 68.1 69.7 69.0 69.4 60.7 61.1 OJ.9 62.4 
SOU? 33.7--52.b-6_5.7- 64.5 -66.C_sb.9-8b.8--06.~- ~ ~ . B - - Q ~ . ~ - - O Q O $  
a000u 23.5 rb.5 37.2 61.2 64.0 63.8 b 4 . ~  e4.4 e1.J 5v.d 5u.o 






























































































































Run 36heading 4 





Run 36/Reading 6 
- .  . . .-.. 
?ACE 5 FULL SCALE ~ A T A  RCOUC-IO:~ PROGRAH ?ROC. DLTE * ~ o n t w  7 a r l  2s MR. 5.s 
- 
~ U L L  SIZE SOUND PRESSUWE LEVkLS SCALED F40R WOI)El DATA IsS. DLC. f e  70 PCIC~MT eLL. W e  bbvb 
. ______- - , .--,_- A N _ C _ L € - ~ > R L I ~ L ~ ~ + ~ L F B C E L _ ~ ~ ~ U  !!*RIArCSI-, . e---l.-.r -a---*-+- - - *- 
0. la. 20. 33. ~ U S  59. EU. TQ. OU, SO. 100. I tU .  0. 0. 0. @ @ m  
ruEa. to. 1uLLLn-._35us2~~!~ ) J . O - L ~ ' . ' - ~ _ L ~ ~ & ~ I . ~ L ~ ~  . t ~ l t l , * - k m -  
50 41.8 48.9 55.4 57.7 57.7 56.0 5 6 ~ 9  57.3 55.0 51.5 53.0 
65 6 3.2 57.0 59.2 60.7 6 -6 61.7 60.9 57.8 56r jL2Shb 
- ? ~ ~ X L I C L .  500. FT. 60 z7.1 01.3 6 4 2 . 9  64.5 64.6 6)-4 eQ.9 5.4 
i ~ ~ 2 . 4 0  n, rgn ~~,@P.-4-,6'i~b,- 66:1-6S.~,64.9-d~5-+~-Q+63.0 ,.*I tQ, 59%6,----------.- -- 
~XFTXQ-6i. aclc 125 T O , ~  59.g 63.1 65.0 66.4 05.9 6 4 ~ 8  63.5 61.8 59.3 57.1 
I JiO. RADJSECi 160 .a b-572q22,r-64.2 63:b 65.7 63,.122:960.J,,50-l,5?E.2v 
r 33.  kPll 250 XFK --ab---- --- ,~:a 58.5 63.3 64;9-65.~04.7'-63,.7 01.9 59.4 56.9 54.7 
f 307. PA3LSEC) 2% s@,2 60 .a b S P ~ @ : 8 ~ ~ * A  0 7 . = 5 5 - 7 6 4 1 L 6 2 . ? - 2 8 . 7  5 5 ~ 9  
7 m c m ~ h  1 5 r 9 , I  58.9 6'5.2 66.4 66.lflla5.2 6~';s 62.5 60.0 57;0-53-~ 
. $ 0  , +0.6 -5n.7 - e4.5- ~ 6 . 3 - -  40.0 6 4 . ~ ~ b 3 . G  62.p-60.3 ' 56.7,. 51-(L -- -- .-- -- 
A 1 5 ; o  46.3 55.5 62.C 63-7 63.7 63.1 61.6 59.n 5a.8 55.0 52.3 
hf/hb 12.6C C3' 4219,5AL?-$0.2-- GZ-S-64.01 6 ~ - 3 - . 6 Z ~ E - 6 ~ 0 = ~ - . ~ ~ - ~ P ~ ~ - ? - ~ ~ 5 2 - 3  7 
-"--. -
di0 57.8 68.1 73.6 75;s 7e.q - 7 9 h  70.7 75.3 73.1 70-3 65.5 
VEI.tCLE Ut*S!rlsiS 3-53 ,$~n-.-2-6dS-65: 0-$7 ~2-b~.*J-b7:L*Q~U7t~~-~h> 
-tm~ t..r/r 1 2 ~ 3  5 . 5  52.1 59.0 ~ 3 . 6  65.e 06.3 65.. 62.e 59.9 57.5 53.9 
.S,L~~.,A-.Q~.T, 71.4 73.3 _7r.0-72.6-be.p- 6s.s-63.3 -6p.t~ _-.---,*,,m-,.I ---- LtC S t _ r E t l € C T ~ 4 * _ - ~ 6 2 0  - 
-2&7E 7/9/75 -* 2t2O 30.1 53.6 b1.9 G5.G' 67.7 67.7 67.3 64-1 60.1 58.1 SS.4 
Put. 361t 25:0 k,@s2.J-65.6 @PL2 72.1-T2.2 7 0 - 9 _ _ 6 7 - ~ 6 $ 0 ~ - , 6 & 1 ~ ~ - S ~ = ~  
7rfTi - . - -  315'1 i2.6 51.6 ~2.1-68.1-*7c.d 71;1-6&;1 ~ 6 . 7  62.0 59.3 56.7 
Fit t l F  SPEET 4g-Si-J 3 3 45.9 57.1 6 3 ~ ~ - ? ~ ~ 7 ~ 7 - ~ ~ ~ ~ : & , 5 2 * ~ , , ~ ?  rO52¶3 
- - ~ - I ~ ~ / s ~ c  5 tC0  : 9 : ~  43.3 54.3 6:.7 65.5 66.4 95-3 62.8 56.7 52.1 49.6 
-- --1- ---- CJCO-- --.- 6.6 ~ 5 . s  ;a.o 97.2 50.9 02.7 61.3. S O . ~ .  52.4 - 18.2 4s.z , ,,, ,-, , - e x  . - --- 
CFEO ~ s . 7  42.7 51.9 56.2 57.9 S F . ~  55.1 47.5 r1.o 3a.5 
1 0 6 i " , , ,  - , --<-.. A*---  ~ 1 . 2 . -  31.6 42.2 47-2-49.7 -5O.O-_dfi-Q . 39.0_s33.5_ 30.3, ---% -*-- 
CVCRALL C ~ ~ L C L L ~ T ~ ~  bl.i 71.9 T O . ~  8c.5 02.0 63.0 88.2 l9.y 76.7 74.0 70.6 
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Run 36/Read&ng 10 
- 
PAGE 5 FULL SCALE 3 r l A  REDuCTI,N P ~ O C R A ~  mat. DITE - Howrh r arr 2s ma. 3.6 
- 
FULL SIZE sourn PRESSUUE L E V ~ L S  SCALED FUOt! n o w L  D ~ T A  tss, DEE, FO 70 CE~CENT @EL. M U W ~  PATI 
b ~ G L r s  FRuU l h L t U 4  QEGQEESll.kP R ~ Q ~ ~ ~ N s L  
---- -..-- ....dm ---re 
0. 16. P i .  3C. 5U. 6U. 70. 80. 90. 100, 110. 0. 0 .  0 -  U. o m  
FRLIJ. (0. 7 . 3 5 ~ ? 0 . / 0 7 1 . 1 2 2 1 . 5 7 J  l r 0 .  1 r Q ~  ) lo .  # t a m  
SO 41.5 45.9 51.9 51.3 54.7 54.1 54.6 54.0 53.2 53.6 S3.o 
63 44 G 1.9 55.3 56;7 58.7 58.P 59.7 58.9 56.0 54.2 '52-5 
m e  T 00 47:1 :4.1 Sa.5 59.6 60.4 60.4 61.2 61.6 59.8 58.4 55.8 
cls2.!-9n) lqo 5~,37_.6-92.o 62.6-62..2 81.7-_61+5 61-~-50~.7--.58,5-S7.~ - fm- JJSJ. R ~h 125 51.4 56.4 63.-d1-65;9 6 6 . 7 6 6 . 1 '  64;&---64.0 61.2 58.6 59.1 
4 351. *AE/SFC) 160 47.4 56.1 OIL2-G2:2 62.1 61.9 61+t-6OtC1_5e.3+-56.J-SJr7 
7iFV-Wi 6.~?i 2 c'0 49.6 59.0 61.3 66.166.466.2-64;2 62.4 60.9 59.4 55.5 
I 3470 Rbb/SEC) 2 5 ~  48.5 rjl.7 63.6 66.5 66.4 66.b 61.7 63.2 60.1 57-4 54.5 
3 Z R T n p n  33-5 45.6 5 s n 2 7 ~ 5 2  6s. I 0 4 7 7 7 2 n i T s T 5 C T ~ 2  .s 
34a. PACISEC) 420 ~6$-~6.?-p3.0--65r6- 67-2-~62~64.7---63,~61-:2-5?-?.- 55.0 _I___ __ __- - 
7Tfi.m -R A T i  0- --- 5:O .3.3 52.7 59.5 63.0 64.7 64.1 63.0 q2.0 60.0 56.7 53.0 
itF/n73 12.6: 5 3  30, 6 49:7-5-7 .!._2__6J_z0-6~:~7~6_67-5-~_5~LLZ~~-~8.9-55.~ 
030 48.c 60.1 07.1 70.a 72.9 74.9 73.9 72.5 68.3 67.1 6z.s 
VEblCLE UTkSfP 1930 48.7 01.4 59.5 72.7 75.b 77.2 76.0 74.9 70.7 6 9 . L 6 ~ ~ 3  
7Zt iF IG  F.fi/fl 1230 ~ e . 5  50.6 55.7 G3:I 65.5 05.6 55.0 63.3 60.1 57.5 54.2 
LGC - - S C ~ E ~ * E C T I L Y  1630  41.J--~5.9-h3.2- -66.5- 68.6-89.2--70.1--67.4-6f.S_61.3,.S7.5 .,----------- 
PATE 7/9/7$"--- 2000 .o.s 55.3 04.0 66.6 69.2 89.5 71.0 60.1 64.3 61.6 5s.4 
FeI: 36/10 25CO 3?.3--q3.2-b7,1-66*5 - 68.8.. u9.2-69-1 --6_7*2,62.62Q.2,56-?,-- - -. - 
-T~PE- 3130 30.6 48.6 5b.3 63.4 65.5 66.6 65.8 64.7 59.5 55.5 53.7 
r~tr TIP S P ~ E ~  4020 22.8 44.4 55.6 60.3-6J13 62.9 63.7 63.2 56.7 52.4 5nz& 
1038. F T I s E C  59i.o 18.7 41.6 52.6 513.7 61.3 11.9 61.6 60.C 54.6 53.1 47.9 
-------- 
63c@ 6,1-~5.1--47.4- 54:s- 57.2 58.5- 58.3..-57.0--.51.3.~5.4 43.5.  -- - -- - -- *-a- - 
o C C O  24.5 42.5 49.1 52.2 53.6 54.4 52.9 46.5 40.2 37.2 
--- - 
l!lG?O --. - -  9-.5-2Q.4 39.O 43.0- 46.3 46.3- ?6z@-39.0-_32.3-, 29.1 - 
OVER ~iTciiIIcij~ r TC u 59.3 69.1 15.9 * 7 9 ; ~ -  8 1 ; ~  81.9 -81.3 79.8 16.0 74.1 70.0 
P ~ S R  ax.: 76.9 65.3 09.3 91.5 92.0 91.6 9 n . l  bS.8 82.8 7p.6 
--- --- - - - 
'50' 5275%7-60;9 -62).6-63.i-62.3--62.3-33.0- 61.4-61.8-6i.j -- 
63 5.JC.0 b4 5 65.5 67.2 67.3 68.1 67 3 64,4-6?.S-b~.9- 
~ ~ ~ ~ 7 .  40 Z8.l 6~;~b~:?j-68~~6 ;1-~9;~pj69;767~:-l-6a.j 66.9 64.3 
1 60.96 H) 150 6 2  2 68.3 71.7 71.7 71.1 70.4 69.P 69-8 68.2 67.1 65.7 
125 b ~ : ~  69.4 7 3 7 5 1 1 7 5 . 7  7 5 r 7 3 . 6  72.7 69.9 67.3 67.0 
12 0 .3 '1 67.4 71.4 71.7 71.4-71.#! 70r0-6927-67.1--65.2- 62.6, - ----- 
260 ~ ~ ~ T 0 . 6 - 7 4 . 7 - 7 5 ~ 9 - 7 5 . 8  t5.2--73.2 71.4 69.8 68.4 6r.s 
2% 60.6 69.6 7A.?--76-5 75.9 7rj.5 73.9 72.3 69=2-66,5-6~. 
315 58.6 7 . 4  73.4 7 5 7 4 7 2 1 7 0 1  65.4 61.; 
- 
430 60-8.8 74.2 76+ 77.2 75:+ 70.6 74.2 72.9 67.1 64-5 
5GO 57.3 65.3 71.1 73.6 74.6 74-50 72.7 71-6 69.6 6E.J 62.7 
-- 6So 54-2 ~ 3 ~ 2 -  09,1--74*0~-77.2 --77.6-- 77fJ_.74.8., 12.5-68.7 - 64.9 -----. --- -- 
@SO 03.2 74.1 79.4 62.0 83.5 85.2 64.0 52.4 78.2 77.0 71.5 
1630 114-7 ~ 5 . 9  6 2 B ~ 5 : 3 - 8 b ~ 5 - 8 ~ , ? - ( 1 6 . 3 - t 1 5 : l ) b ~ ~ ( 1 , 7 9 * 6 - - 7 ~ . 6  
125 o 55.3 65.7 72.8 75.0 76.5 76.5 76.4 73.6 70-4 67.9 64.y 
I650 59.1 71.8 76.9 78.7 80.1 80.'3 60.9 7 E u 4 . 1  71.9 6@LJ 
2050 59.7 72.1 78.2 79.6 81.1 80.19 (12.1 79.1 75.2 72.5 69.5 
25Q0 50 .0 -70 .7  76.9 79.7 81.1 . B I ~ O + _ P Q . ~  7a.5 13-13 ..7004 - 68.2 -- -A-s-- -- - 
3150 54.3 67.4 74.1 77.3 78.4 73.8 77.7 76.4 71.1 67.3 65.6 
4'145- .-i),3 --05.2-/2.6--75,3- 77.0 76.R-75.8- 75.3 _ 69.0 -6d,R--63.2 -- --- 
5090 ?0.5 63.8 79.6 73.3 75.5  75.4 74.7 73.6 67.3 b2.9 65.9 
53uo 42.5 50.5 e 7 . 1 7 t  -9 -13 .0  7 5 . - 3 1 ? . 5  7 _ k a , a r L 5 _ 9 , r _ 5 z a  
30;O ~ 4 . 4  55.0 b2.2 69.3 7 0 . ~ ~ 7 0 . 5  70.6 08.6 62.1 56.0 53.: 
----.- -.- 
ronco .-zt.a -47.3 ,.~.I.o-.. 6z;9 ..65.l--b6.0- 85.1- ad-3, S T ~ ~ .  50.5-.r7.9 , . - .  * - - -  
OVERALL C~LCULATLO 77.8 a2.8 09.3 90;6 92.0 92.6 31.8 90-1 86.1 64.1 80.1 
p t 4 a i  u . 5  93.6 r,n,?~q:!lo3.1lo~,r-!r;c~.r~o?,;1,~fi .9og~a-o_l~o . -- 


Run 39meading 4 
CACL 1 FULL SCALE DATA *EIUC?~QN PRWW*~ mot. arvr - mt* t mu as m. 3.0 MODEL SOUND CnClSU E L E r W  (39. Ere, ?. 70 P ~ ~ U v ~  
AHCLES~FRO* ;EilET 1k LEGRECS (aND RAGILNs) 
0. n. 20. 3 50. 6 U  -?C 6 ~ , 9 0 2 _ 1 0 9 m 0 ~ 2 ~ - . - - Q ~ ~ - ~  
I&. (0. ) ~ ~ f l 7 ~ ~ o . 3 5 ~ 1 0 . ~ ~ l ~ ~ . ~ O l l O ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ 1 f ! ~ ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ O t ( l . l 7  O m  110. ( 0  110. 4 I 
50 -- --- . _ _ _ _ I _ -  
63 
PLDihL 17. Ff. 8n 
150 68.8 08.3 67.5 57.1 65.1 65.4 60.2 69.8 70.9 71.1 71.9 $02.8 t 5. k l  
V5!*lCLf uTbS1K 12-~-.1_6.977,5>6.0~5~4-7~~6-f 3- 1 f~-l-7?.S-??*~~72tPd1*~---- ---.. --1o**g 
- - 
- 1 6 0  76.3 74.5 73.3 76.1 75.1 73.6 72.2 71.0 70.4 68.4 68.4 l0S.S cut-f I C  
L t C  S C k E ; . E C T A r . y L C r ,  77.3 9 5 9.5 79.6 77i6 77.4 77.2 - @ u 4 - 7  71-6-7&4 
--- -- 
r Q l  tF, 
,ATE 7/16/75 256 84.5 z 3 : 5  i3.0 83.1 81.1 BG.1 bO.2 60.5 79-7 77.0 77.2 113.5 
Py?; 39/4 315 67 1 7 5 6.3 66 A 8Ji6 81.9 80.2 tO.5 79.4 78.1 77.2 UatL 
A G O  03:i ij:; &.5 t.5:! 8:3 79.9 70.2 76.0 73.7 72.1 70.7 t11.P T A P E  
CtD 3G.q HC ---- 530- h2,G *- b2,6-,&2.6- 92,~60:6-7@.6 77.7-76.1.,71*~ ,7206 - 11.9 _-,, -,,, ,111.~. 
- (51212. ' 4 /~ :2 )  430 57.5 87.6 87.8 88.2 66.1 55.1 62.7 61.3 78.7 76.1 74.7 k1b.6 
T4K6 EJ. -?it F ?5,6~8.~>8-*5-Ufi,4--&7.~-,RS*9-~3.~-81~$ -79.LJ2~4-?5a2. Ill*& 
--A -- (3tl. 'LC N )  1020 67.1 07.3 eS.6 a6.L eA.3 82.0 60.9 77.6 75.7 75.6 76.7 114.6 
tnET 76. itG F 2 b A s 6 J_ ~ 8 3 .  t g-a.d99.97a.~7-5.~91J U . Z 6  4 6  I l t P -  
129b. 3 i C  V )  :eiO 75:9 Cb0.d tO.1 7 9 7 7 1 - 4  75.0 73.6 71.4 68.5 67.2 b5.2 lO7oa 
hlCT26.16 G-u/~3->Cb9-PG.4~Q,&-~2,5- 9A.C-_F3.1,91~6 - 61~5-~E6.1~,64.5,.01*3,-.76m2, 121.9 
- 
I.CfCfl6 h'C/hJ) 2530 83.1 04.1  e5.5 86.5 82;9 82.d 60.4 76.'l 76.1 73.8 69.6 114.1 
 FA 7 1 c _ P ~ - ~ P ~  130 a 1 1 3 A 2 ~ 2 2 r ~ s l . ~ ~ r ) ~ 3 - ? ? . 5 t r , 6 - 7 ~ , 4 . - ~ ~ ~ b , 3 - 1 s . ~  ,110.L 
-- --- ( 744. ~A:/SEC) ?~,jo 90.0 91.0 91.4 gP.5 E7.5 84.4 62.5 79.3 76.2 72.7 75-6 1ril.1 
!.FK 6 ~ 5 3 .  RPH G j  a7.1: A G 0.5 br; os;-~.i 79.6 IW! 73.q 71.2 70.4 I l & L  
1 720. i l -I /SLC) :Ji: 0?.3 :2:2 2.4 92:: E9:Y 87.4 bl.4 *0.7 76-C 7 5  73-8 129.1 
kFZ 11517. " F f l  6t5090.~,y~.6.-g2.d~- 9$.6-- i 3 : 4  -~~.J-&S.6-.62-~--?7-3 . 74-9-7395 -- -- - 120.4, 
-. - ( 1 2 ~ 0 .  ~ A C I S E ~ ~ ~ ~ C ; ~  g:.1 91.6 92.9 ~2.5 89.5 88.4 C7.0 C3.7 78.e 74.6 73.2 100.0 
tco. GF ~L_;E%--I$ -~~;~~,8-~9~?-&9~5-90.ll--~?:~-87~~-~b*?-62~~-7_t.r~~~s~-?~*~ IIP?Zi 
-- 
~ ~ l a - ~  I P SF rZ3 1 6 ~ ~ 0  57.9 88.4 a & . ~  91.0 38.4 437.3 85.9 63.2 76.6 73.0 71.3 119.5 
6 2 1 . ~ 7 , ~ ~ ~  Z C G O  1 5 8  7 2  7.3 8 8 5  arid 06.4 84.3 G:.Q 77.n 60.9 67.5 I L C + L  
2!550 83:5 :4.3 6513 55.0 84.U 62.0 78.5 73.3 btt.4 64.1 11.-5 
3!52~-O1.7-~f.9-~?.l-b.3.9--63~1. 82=7--b0*~-)7.1--70-0,63+?-6Em~- 
_ _ _  ---- -- 
~ - - l l s - ? ~  
r g c i o  71.4 78.7 77.5 be.? 71.3 77.9 26.3 73.2 67.0 50.B 56.8 113.0 
53OL74.J A )__7-4?3 76 -J&L 
~;C;O 68.3 z8: :  67.+ lOb.7 
CaJDO 6C.8 b9.7 68.9 
OVERALL t!EbSuFEn 
OVERALL CALCIJLATZD 1aJ.a 1 6 1 1 . ~ ! o 2 . s r o o . ; , p e . ~ ~ s _ ~ 1 ! ~ 1  .a>.r,Ae,e I J l  rl 
p h f e  112.7 1:;5 1t3.a 113.S 11l:o 11C.4 107.9 IGS.6 103.3 100.5 97.9 
- -- 
'YIP- 
Run 39heading 4 
PACE 5 FULL SCALE DATA R E P u C ~  :OX PROCRAR 
-. 
50 ~ ? ~ ! - ~ ~ .  7-36.3  -6 Y [a- 60:3- 60.6 --60 .-Ih59 .-9 --~3=7:9-- - v - . L  < -I- 
63 ~2.3 59.3 53t(Lc3t2-6'6_ 6 S 2 5 6 S . 5  6r,-6~.-2-~9~8 
SIPELICE 200. ft .  60 55.8 62.5 66.3 G6:6 67.2 68.4 69.5 69.0 67.3 66.5 
I 60.96 H, l a0  50.2 65.3 69.4 63.0 68.9 18.3 69.4 68.7 67.5 66.1 
125 S4.2 61.6 66.3 66.6 66.6 86.2 64.3 62-1.5 69.9 
,.-.-----__^_- IbP f J L 5 -  65=5- .65.9-  6f:3 - 65=5-.b5*6-_Q4,,8 -63.:- 61.9- 61-5 
200 65.3 63g7 .--,- --- -- --em-, ---- - - 58.1 66.4 70.7 71.1 71.9 70.5 70.9 6 7 . ~  
250- sC.4 66.9 7 1 . 8 - ~ 2 ~ 2 ~ ? 1 . 2 - 7 0 ~ ~ - 6 0 ~ ~ 6 6 . ' 5 _ 6 4 . 2  
315 56.3 63.6 68.5 69.1 69.1 68.6 6CvJ 64.6 62.7 59.6 
C ~ O  ~3.3 61-6 65.7 6 4 h  64.3 6 ~ . 7 - 6 ? ~ ~ ? . 7  60.'2 57.5 
5Jo 50.3 59.3 o?.s 62.1 a3=4 62.9 62.1 60.0 57.6 ~ 5 . 4  
8 3-0 S8.4-69.b--75.5 74;5--77.\-76.0- 7 4 . 6 - 7 5 . 2 7 Q . l  __fi4,8 
830 .--\-- " * - U - 51.2 62.1 67.3 6 7 h  66.9 67.6 66.2 64.6 61.7 58 .2  
Gi70 s?.5>8.7-,b>.5 64;3 6 3 , . ~ - 6 1 . 7  59.6 5 7 2 5 _ S f _ . 1 ~ ~ 3 v 8  
:is0 56.4 47;s I I . ~ ~ ~ ; J - ~ O . Z  as+.s-iw.z--61.6 61.2 62.1 
1630 43-3 61.2 65-9 69.5 68.6 66.5 63.9 61-8 S9.S 5L.g 
2aJO 55.5 et.5 73.3 73-2 72.7 t l g O  68.2 64.8 63.9 61.9 
-- - ,fS?O- 53.3 -.t7*3..  72.6 73;6 73.2-  72.L -69 .1  65.6 63.1 61.5 ----_ -
3150 I - -*-.I 52.3 65 . )  72.1 72:s 73.4 73.3 71.2 66.6 62.6 61.0 
- 4P3C +em?- €2.4- -6.Q.6- 71.3 . 72.2 -72,2- bQ.fl-p5,4,,6;,3- 59.4 
SCJD - - - .  -- x- ~ 5 . 6  60.3 64.5 70.6 71.3 71.0 70.3 66.2 63.5 55.9 
asso 40.3 s 7 . ~ e . 1 - - 6 d g 3  73.6 73.n 60L(i_6?125?,+-54~3 
a000 31.2 52.5 01 .7  ~<;3-67.166;?04.3 60.r) 53.3 50.8 
.-.- ,,-,- 1.0Jccl . - 46.5 _.57.5 61.7 .  e4.5 b4.3 62.5 56.9- so.3-.rs.* -_-_-__-_- .---* 
civ~wLL CLL~ULIT~CII--" 0a.1 77.3 63.2 64.4 83.5 62.3 7c.1 77.: 75.1 - - 
- -  - P ' ~ ; R  27.2. ~9=5,_ui.~-1aj2-~c*~u6,_r-g~,~,g.o-e~,~-_ss,r  
- -- -m- 
Run 39Beading 5 'I 1 
. .. . -  
.- 
~ A G E  I FULL SCALE CAT& rEDutr10N ?ROERAM W O D ~ L  S Q U ~ B  CL)ESSUIE L E ~ ~ L S  (1'91 PIIOC. B ~ S -  PATE; m- aontn r any 2 ~ r m .  s.6 
LNCLES FRUW I~LEI IN DECCEES t r N D  R A ~ l r k ~ 3  
C 20. -3QL~Ux--S0, -50,- ~Q,-@O. -,-go ..-. ,..- -0 ,,-- -9. ---Qc,. Q.---UL-,-@~--C~C- 
--- CREQ. 13. * ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 . < O ~ [ ~ ~ b 7 ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ f 1 t 1 2 1 1 t l l  )to. )lo. 8lQm ) to.  )Ie* * 
50 -6. _I._l--v-I_ -- -I- - 
- - 
a3 
RADIAL 17. FT. 6 0 
100 69.6 70.3 68.8 7C.6 65.1 66.4 69.4 71.3 71.7 72.6 73.2 104-1 . n i  
I E I ~ I F ~ E - - ~ - ~ ~ I S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -  78,3--78.l-.77.4..7C.9- 7~;3 -73.9-72.7 73.1, 73.4-*74-1 ..I3.4--- -.------.--, --- - . - - %  . -- - IO~I? 
160 77.3 75.5 74.8 77.6 76;s 74.0 73.2--72.3 71.0 70.6 70.4 lob-• 
- CCI.F I C  A * 3  
Lee sccEcEcTACy 2 C C  78.6 6~I~>1~8f3~,78:@-7**~-?8-7 78.?_';15?~7t:gg,294- 4ll.L 
250 e6.C 65.3 gS.0 135.1 62.8 82.1 62.2-82.0 61.7 79.8 78.7 1;s. 2 - 4  ~ k - 7  /im 5
SIS 89.8 C.C e9.0 ah.9 86.3 8c.a 83.p 62.8 82.2 81.3 79.2 1 &ti), F L ' ~ ~ / S  
- 4:~ 55.6 zb.? 85.3 56.4 84.3 63.4 G1.7 79.5 77.2 75-9 24.7 115-0 
E-At 3?.3-% >.-i0-34~'p4.~_66.6-bl.._ 82:~- 80*9-79=?.--77*6-. 7 1 - ~  74*L..?3*4 -----,,,., 113.2 
( ~ 1 ~ f a .  6 1 ~ 2 )  030 35.1 cg.C 99.L 80.2 87.1 85.9 64.2 €2.3 79.7 77.4 75-4 111.7 
t ~ : r 6  8 3 , ~ ~  F d t d  _PI ,6 5 l . ~ - d o . L - . ? l ~ &  -.~9:1-88*1-~6=~-~~*~-~~+9 2 9 . 6 2 7 0 9  . , 1 1 9 * L  
-...-- (301. t E C  K )  1Oi.o e9.b 89.8 88.3 69.6 86:6 84.9 82.9 60.8 71.5 76.1 73.7 llP.0 
T-ET 76. LEG F 250 @4 6 3 6.6 86*- 84:l 82.4 eOz? 7A.4 7 ! 5 d - ? A $ 2 m 7  1144.. 
--- 9 .  1 t6ijI 6111 i i1.1 E I . ~ . ~  76.9 75.4 72.6 70.5 69.J 67.2 IG9.l 
w~c~2t.it-~w!r.> Z I O - _ ~ C . ~ - ~ ~ J  -e3.?_-a2.?--71:.'-2B.4_.76e9 -74. I_7r.~so,9. -67.9- .---,, , . 110.6, 
. " [ . 5 2 0 & S  hG/H?] 2520 G4.4 93.1 98.5 95.5 31.6 92.0 90.1 86.9 82.6 6 l . d  80.4 124.1 
IF& CZS_S. KPY 3120-33.3 b4,~_1~5.9 _b4,+-1r;?3-79.9 77r6-15-L1~.~.--~n~addbn -112aL 
--- I 866. c,.;/s~c) ,caO a s ; ~  35.2 85.6 85.6 83.5 6~;7-?8.2 5 3  72.7 70.0 60: 113-3 
~ J Q  9 ; .r 2 3.4 93 00;9 e7.9 64.6 82.2 80.s 77.2 Znh.9 129a.Z- t.F6 8I!C. SF3 
--I 849. ~ & c / ~ L c ~  :3;0 9:; i s  :2.9 93: 89.9 8 7  84.4 1 78.C 75.5 74.3 120-s 
taE2 11517. hFtl 8GC.0-_95.2~5m)-95.4--96m119S~7 91.0-68.6 6S.5,-81.9.-7~.9_,77.0-- -, ,,-.. ISJ*I ... 
- ilzs6; 55.3 135.1 94.3 96.3 93;7-92.4 90.5'-67.7 84.1 79.6 77.5 ~4.a 
ha. 3F -oi.q-s9,7-87.~,s~.~?s~~~zs.~ - -. 123;z- 
1eZCg 90.9 90.9 91.2 9A.2 92.2 9C.F o9.4 66.5 83.6 77.0 74.6 122.9 -'FA& T ~ P - S P E E C  
726. FT~SE C  P O G C ~  ~ a . 8  2 9 i . ~  93.3 91.9 91.2 9n.1 67.9 84.0 77.2 74.0 193-1- 
i56jo 86.5 87.3 89.4 88.5 @8;0 16.2 62.7 78.8 71.9 66.6 120-3 
- J_J11-G5-.895J--aS11 -6(.~-~7~3-8l*7-~4.6~-82:ee?7~lI6~=8-65* 2 ---119*9.. 
4oCGO 81.4 62.5 81.3 64.4 82.9 81.9 80.6 76.9 73.8 64.6 60.0 117-0 
spa0 77.1 77.6 77.0 79,~77rS>S_-425.?21:52L.59,.~*l , l a h e -  
t30<0-7%.0 71.1 69.7 72.9 70-0 67.3 b7.Q 64.1 62.1 56.8 56.3 I@*.@ 
p ~ c a ~  69.6 69.7 68.5 71.6 69.6 62.0 61.3 60.3 60.9 50.0 54.6 l a -  
0 v E a r L ~  UErSuRtD 
OVERALL CLLGLATED 133 7 1 3 9__2941S~~0_5.0~02*7-~l S,99-6- O~.I_I_Q~LI-PO~~-~P~I d s e k  
~ U C R  115:3 1;a:e 117.5 116.1 I ~ ; O  112;o 110.2 107.6 104.3 102.4 101.2 
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E 5 FULL SClLE l A T A  REDUCTICII ?aOCR*ti PCOC. DATE mONtH t bkV 85 MR. 1.6 
FULL SIZE SOUND PRESSU~E L E V ~ L S  SC~LED FLON WOEEL DATA ts*. oac. r e  70 rrecrter PEL. M. rrr) 
A_r*ls FR.Gw I t * t E U N  LEEREES ,$#D IIACIA((S! .--.. --_L. ---.- .--.- 
0. lc .  2s. JC. 4 5 . 6 ~ 7 0  80. PC. OD. 0. 0. 0. 0. Ow (I. 
f @% I P I ( h l 7 a ~ . & S 9 0  2 S 2 ~ 0  .<O t1Oo.67-11 1 9 (~SJ_! 1. ZI2&j,*$UA1. SZ,LI 1 & , J I Y L ~ # ~ _ ; ~ ~ B L ~  I J On, dl!LR. , R 
50 a0.3 46.4 54.1 55.5 55.7 %.ti 55.4 55.7 56.8 53.1 
6 1  .J,S 51.7 55.5 5e;r sa.2 59.1 59.4 56.3 56.6 53.7 
T T D E L I ~ C  506. CTm 6 C  -7.6 54.9 59.8 60.3 61.7 62.6 63.C 63.6 62.6 60.2 
r 1si.re w i t 0  40,t-,. - -- 
7 j F A 2 k  6G7jdr7 125 d7.9 56.1 61.6 62.8 53.2 63.2 62.1 60.2 59.5 58.6 
t 279.9*ElSECl 160 ~ S , C _ - ~ 3 ~ 6 5 0 , ~  63.2- 59.9 t0.2 59.0_-_5F-L- ,57_c5-55.J- - 
T K 2 6 ~ 9 .  3 ~ 7 -  --- 2 C O  a7.J 56.0 62.$*-62.9 63.rlU63,~*-'62.4 bC.6 51.1 53.7 
t 273. %AC/SEC) 250 ~ 8 ~ 7  57.2 6Z._9,6S,r?-$~.+5 65.5 $1.2E2zL69-4  SF.4 
%F'3-x-ihijF-- 315 r5.6 54.1 aC.2 61.7 61.6 61.7 60.7 50.6 56.5 53.2 
I 3c0. ~AF!SJ!C)- A i O  __c2,1-52.4_-57.7 5G:6 59.2-59.2--.57.6~ 56.9-_5$08- 51.5 -*_ * _ ---.- 
7 i lkF~c i ;  ~ * ~ l o  5 0 3  36.8 46.3 52.j-53.2 53.r 52.6 53.0 51.7 50.3 47.7 
CiFlrP 12.bb 
----- 
63 0 iE,~>7.0,6l.S-65{3 63.$-*64.1- 62.5-61.u0t956.4 --- 
6 ~ 0 -  aC.5 58.6 63.4 57.6*--66.4 66.2 64.9 62.0 60.9 58.4 
(rErl!t~F L T ~ s X K  1GGO 5 5 47.7 55.0 5 % ; ~  56.1 5 6 r 0 5 4 ~ 3  5 2 & 5 e 2 e 8 A 0  
3Wfi- A-3 1250 51.6 Cd~: -6~-~6dT9-60 .~  5 0 ; r 5 6 . 2  53.9 52.6 
LCC S C ~ £ ~ * E C T ~ J - Y -  1600 -0,l--g3.7- 67.C_* 63-0 63.h. 63.3 _.,, 60.9 59.1, 57.1-54.6 ,_,- __-__-I --) = em- 
-gb:Z 7/16/75 2ef0 js.6 54.1 62.3 G ~ ; J . - ~ s . c  64.n 62.6 6n.3 57.6 55.1 
futt 39/2 . 2sc_a ~ . c ~ z . E ~ _ - - ~ I , z -  63:5 6s.: 65.8 _63.7.-6a.~,,ss.a..~ 54.4 ---..--., 
-?APE'- 3150 31.7 49.4 50.9 63.4-65*1-65.4 64.6 61.0 59.6 54.3 
FAt1 TIP SPEEL ~ O G O  23.8 4.2 57.t 6gf3-6.3-h 64.3 62.7 61.4 52-P 5Z.2 
- 7 2 7 0  FT/SEC 5060 21.3 fj.8 5C.4 61.5 6a.b 65.7 65.4 64.0 58.0 52.7 
---- --- - - ---- 63;O 6.6-34.9- 40.2 -55.3 - 5C-6 68.5 59.1 S?-f_-SI.? 46.4 _----  km.-_- r .  , _ , 
~ C Z O  . ' 24.6 r2.e 49;7 s4.v 56.0-55.5'53.6 47.3 41.3 
- --,---. . . ! a ~ ~ o -  ---- ~ , q - ~ l . r - . r ~ ; J  45.4 r8.lm~47.9--4f.%--3?.e-32.9 -* CVERALL CLLCULATEG 58.6 67.5 73.6 75;1 *76.4-76.(1 75.5 74.c 71.7 6L1.0 
P ~ Z P  b2.F 75.7 8&.2 87.1 @e.s bq,17~_e 66.1 62.3 70:e 
-"- --- -.- - " - " it -r =* 
5 o 50.7 s6.z'-e3.i-cr.i e~.i-k:.:-'6~.s'-"6~.<~bs.'o~e~.~~~~~"~ 
63 
- _~~8~r,aer,7-ps.z-66,?-e7.a 67.0-ee.ker.9 62.0 . & .  - T l l K ~ f h E  200. FT. ?C 28.6 65.3 63.3 69.3 7C.4 fj;2--71.5 72.P ?i;l-68.0 
t 60.56 ti) luO 02.9 69.C 73.4 73.5 73.1 72._P_p72&7i_.5 71.5 6z.l 
125 59.5 67.1 71.5 22.1 72.2 72.1 7C.9 68.9 61.2 65.3 
1f~C ~7,3-~5.1-*69.5_ 69:B -b9.Z 09.2 66.B 67.C- 66.2" -63.9- .--*- * -  
-260 59.6 67.6 72.5 72.6 72.6-72.6°-71.~1'-69.~ 67-1 64.6 
2.0 e l  ,A-gQ_._l-74.3w- 7S:J -7?.9_7d.8_-7J.1_-72.~69.5-66.S . 
315 $8.6 66.4 71.1 71.9 72.5 71.2 70.1 67.9 65.7 62.5 
.:o c.6 65.1 a9 n 69.3 69.2 60 8 6t.3 66. 64.2 6 @ ! 9  
sag &.t 39.3 6 4 ~ 3  LJ~P-*~-.~c~IS-~P.~ 61.; 59.9 57.1 
s 3 a  &Z.Z,, 76.5- 73.4 _ 7 6 2 -  74.2-,74.1 72.4 70.7, an.e.,6e.2 .--, __s..__l_ . - -.I_ 
CZO 64.r 72.6 75.6 7t;6 77.0 76.4 75.0 72.9 70.I e8.J 
l0:o 1.1.5-62.2,@7,6 ,,67Z8-67.tl,66.5,,104.6-u6?.Z- -6Q-,l-S8*Iz - 
1 2 ~ 0  56.6 66.7 73.3 72.5 7Z.U 71.3 68.9 66.6 64.2 62.9 
650 1 9&75,6675.3 7S:l 74 3 71.7 69.t d7,3 6s 
ng?n :s.~ 76.5 7 r ~ i - 7 r . ~ ~ s f ~ - t ' i n i . 3  6s.s 661; 
UO 
4 ; s 0  
Sa:~-20.0. 76.0 1s:t_77.r 77.5 7s.l  72.. 6 ~ . 2 . , 6 s . ~  ,=---,,,,,..., - .%. 
55.3 6B.2 75.5 77.3 74.6 7t . l  76.5 75.6 70.2 56.J 
4533 51,3-&5,5,0-_7~.4 + 75:~-77.6-77.3-~ 75.4-73.7- 6 ~ 1 . ~  , , 6 ~ a  ------- - 
S t a t  s1.C 65.8 74.2 77.' 79.1 79.7 78.5 76.e 70.7 65.5 
63 ?a c3,3-&0.3-6~,4- 12-l- 74.qq_75.t-7J.4s-7J.765FS-S9r0 -- 
eP30 J5.F 5s.) bh.: t9;0 72.1 72.8 71.6 69.r b3.0 5T.Q 
.- .-- 
lttCS0 . + 22.7 47.3 an.$ 6 4 - S  66.7 67.8 6b.r 65.7 57.5 51.1 
O W E R ~ L ~ -  C$LCULAYCC 72.1 81.1 o6.c 67.7 8e.d e7.9 26.4 d4.6 81.6 I C . 0  
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- 
P I r  , .= .  . L  
PACE s F ~ L L  SCALE n r r ~  REDUCTIO~J PROG!?*R ?ROC. W t E  - RONTR P D ~ T  as MR. a,& 
~ U L L  S I Z E  SOUND P~ESSUHE LEVT.LS SE*l,fD FROH RODEL Onfa (50. DEC r. 70 PERCL~UT rtL. ruse &a?) 
- LNCL;? FRVP  LET th D S ~ . E - L W ~ ~ N ~  ----- - *-- - 
> I  0. 13. 20. 30. 49. su. su. 70. 80. ro, roo. o, o. om o, re a. 
F R E a l u d ? h ~  -35) ( 0  s Z U O , Z O U _ b . b L ; ~ m ~ ~ - m ~ . f ~ ~ a ~ ~ ~  h u  ,om ,a, a - 5 6 40.0 t6.9 4.9 5 7  5 7  h.t ss.9 5s.Y 54.1 53*e 
-1 
53 44.1 s&.? $6.3 57.2 $9.2 59.6 60.1 50.3 56.6 S4.0 
mT;el~E, 500. fv. 60 ~8.3 55-3 60.5 61.8 6P.e e3.4 64.2 64.5 63.1 60.9 
c lsz.40 v ) ~ o o  
U P & -  -30 0 1 ~ P F -  52-.n- 60.4- _ 64.T-. Glio -p!.f-ar.+ --6r.-¶-_q..a_- 8g.s--61.5 125 65.9 56.9 b2.3 64.9 64e.J 64.2 63.6 62.2 60.8 58.8 
I 314. E A ~ S E C )  ~ C C  
I;TY.z93r, upn- 4 6 _ L  _45*! b0.4 61_:2-61*4 Gl*Q-.-6_k, J0.25'<r.l-56.6 2 b0 ~6.8 55.3 61.3 6206 63-1 63.3 el.? bO.3 51.6 55.1 
f 307. RAD/SEC! 450 +7-r2 62.9 69:8 64.5 65.3 64.5 62.3 60.4 57.9 
NFZ Z%~~~-R'PP 315 45.3 53.1 59.7 GZ.2 62.1 6 ~ ~ 0 . 5  59.1 57.7 54.5 
- L i i ~ f ~ t ; ~  ?_.1~. k~i f6-z -  I ' ^ , " / s ~ c I  430 3.$.!-52*u&._: -5: :6__ 5~=~--59-_1-_581~-57.~S$-~-.52.5 
s55 36.3 67.3 54.g 5465 54.7 55.4 55.5 53.2 52.3 49.2 
h r l r r  12.6; 
------ -  SJO _36,!-65.7 53.~?-S5~1--5?.5-55~3 54.3 5?.~SOr?-48,Z 
&to 2a.3 sl.Ts6.i 57.6 57.3 58.2-iii.Sss.7 53.3 51.9 
VE).lCLE U?*SIP 0 5 6  19-8 67.2 6 9 . 3  7$;6 7OZj72.J0.O 70.9 67.8 65,- 
TcLf ic  i4*3-:250 56.3 51.6 5E.9 55.3 $8.) 58.8 56;-;-30.5 53.7 51.: a"r 
i E T  
Y I 
LOC SC~E)*ECT*E.U~JO 35,~#0.~_56,3-~57Jr 59.9 .-58.7 56.6 55-3--S2t4- SD. L 
-trli f/i6??5 - 2o;o 12.6 56.5 64.3 66.7 67-7 67.7-65.1-ii3.6 63.6 58.1 
Rap. 39/7 255!? 
1 
;(3m?+~l.3-53.1- 63:6 . 6 ! . ! ~ - ~ ~ . ? - 6 0 . ~ - - 5 L I . r S 6 . 1 ~ 5 2 ~ 9 .  
f r ys,- --- 3150 z4.J 52.8 61.9 64.9 65.9 66.2 65.1 63.7 60.3 56-7 
FA% T I P  SPfED 4030 25-7 41.6 ba.3 6J.1 55.5 65.3 66.4 64.5_63,t6,$ 1 
930. FT/SEC SOGO 20.1 ~3.3 56.6 60.6 64.4 64.8 44.J 63.0 58.6 55.0 
---.-- . -.-.-- . 4330 ,- -,s~.L+ 40.2 53.5 -59 .5  63.3 6 5 - 0  - 65-f- -64.6 . 59-5. 5 4 . 7 - . _ - _ _ _  - - . *  - - . .-- 
80So 27.8 45.3 52.7 56.9 59.1 58.7 56.1 54.2 48.0 
-- ~ c ~ i r a  4 3-36,1, 4~:6-S0.?._-5~.2..~53.3-5~,~~~,5-r2,~ 
O V E R ~ ~ L I C I L T ~ L ~ ? F D - - - ~ - - ~  58.5 70.1 *- 7d.e -7a.6 77.2 77.9 76.9 16.2 73.5 70.8 
- ptcza 
I 
61-7 78.2 85.1 87.5 89.1 89.8 88.0 67.7 61.2 I O d  
. .- --" ----- Pi*3- ----- .-- - -  - -  I . - . -  
'jc -- 50.5 56.7 62.9 64-1 63.4 64.1 63-9 $2.5 62.1 4 
63 O,P_gf.~b>-,Z66*0 67.7 68,1-68,b672~6~.~6S,~ , 
S I O E L I ~ ~ E  PSOS FT. 80 :e:r 66.3 7c.i 70;0-ii-~72.0 7 2 7  73.0 7 69.4 
( 63.96 MI L O O  b3.9 71.1 74.2 ?4;3 73.6 t3.6 73.4 73.7 72.0 70.1 
125 
- 
6t.s 67-9 72.8 73.4 74.0 t3.1 72.q 70.9 ~9.5 e7.s 
-- 160 $8,3*-66.aA- 7C.b-70i8 -?C.6-71.0-.7O.S_-6~.f,67.9,6Il,4 
ZGO -- "V 59.1 67.1 71.7 72.4 72.3 72-1 70.7 69.3 66.6 64.6 
250 41),~,fi5A-.~.J 73;8 7!*2 74.P 73.2 71. J-169*5,6Y.0 . 
315 58.3 65 75. I - - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ I . ~ - - ~ O O T - - ~ O . * - ~ ~ . E  66.9 63.3 - 
rzo c,s,3~S-.ra?.t 6a;o u8.a 69,1~_s-.o 67.9 b 3 d l r 9  
5jO 5E.3 60.1 05.3  65.1 64.8 65.2 64.0 62.8 b1*9 58.8 
b'ZP r8,l-!,9*?.-*5.1 ....65:0-- 64.9-65.1.-P3,q-b$.r-~63.l 57.9 
6GO -- 53.5 t5.1 bC.4 68.8 bB.3 b8.S 6d.O 65.4 43-7 68.b 
LOJO ~s.a-ta.~s2,q_a~.1-.~r.~-~z.s-~cl.1~01~~~~9-7~,2 
1250 55.6 66.9 69.5 70;3 69.8 69.5 67.4 68.8 64.0 61.7 
lea0 s1.3 64,s 70.4 70.0 70.5 m.8 17.4 a . 6  65.0 eosr 
2E20 b2.J 73.2 78.7 7 3 - 5  73.0 79.1 76.2 7406 71.5 69.0 
-- ____-ZfZO ---- 54.9- be-5 ?3.> 71.6 73.A 73.2 29.0 .73.1 67.5 6 r  - 1  --A , - ---.- 
3150 57.6 71.6 77.5 78.5 PA*b 78.4 i'7.0 9 4 . 0  I t . %  68.4 
4Cl0 53,2-6B-d--7C.?~~ 73;l 79.5 -79.8 . Zbr5_-76 .Q -7Zcd ,,68.8 
5630 --- -- 50.3 65.3 74.t ZG;L 7e.: 78.3 ~7,1 16.7 71.3 67-8 
6 3 ~ 0  r7,lg5:U.J5P-?fi:9_?9.J 79.8 29.4 78.5 7g,r68,1 
805@ 33.3 5E.3 69.? 72.6 73.9 76.2 74.3 74-D 69.9 63.7 
--- ---IOG~O .2?.5--52-3 54.7 676s 72.k- 72.9 72.1 71.7 67.5 61.1 A _ * -  . _ -  a 
OVERALL CALCULATED .. --- -.72.3 ~ 4 . 3  n1.7 en:f  69.: 89.3 68.1 87.2 63.3  so.^ 
~ h c i 3  &l.l.- %_-a l~~.*L141.~?2*211!2.*~~) * O  99.7 96.0 $2.5 ---  -- 

.- A 
5 0 50.5 < G 1 2  r6-63 8-6 ~';i'-63,6-6-4 r 6  3yp6J;9t16jTl- --- 
€3 55.0 62.0 65.2 66.2 67.7 6e=9"!.6 67.6 65.2 63.5 
SIDELINE ZOO-FT.  e n  59.6 66.8 70.4 7C.8 71.6 72.2 73.0 72.8 71.6 69.4 
f60s96n, tau 64 .2  76.3 74.4 73.7 73.6 73.6 73.4 73. 72.3 70.6 
12s 61.2 be.1 72.8 13.6 74.2 t~~iii3.9 71.: 70.2 67;o 
16G 58.8-6Q.9-_ 71.1--~1*O-7l~1--7l.5--~71~JJ~O1~~-6n.9--6~6.7 
250 59.3 67.1 71.7 71-9 72.8 12.1 7Ci7 69.5 68.1 66.1 
250 5_P,l2?. 172._1--72~6-7?~-73.3-7 1 a-9-71 .~-013~8-654 315 56.8 63.6 68.9 70.6 71.3 71.7 76.3 68.6 66.7 64.0 
4CO 53.8 3.4 67.2 67-3 69.2 e9.3 b8.O 67.R 65.9 62.4 
St0 rc.3 EG.8 4 c ~ ~ i ~ 6 6 b ~ a ~ 5 . 1 -  64.3 63.6 60.0 
- 630 5oL4-59.SS2$.9-64;7-65-0-69. 1 --fGd.1-6?.~t-6~.J 57.4 
8d0 55.2 66.1 46.6 60;s 66.0 69.0 67;s 65.6 ej;7-61.3 
lciJo 68.~--@0-5-b?.3 82-3  82.6 0~.~-78.5-78.<73.7 
1 2 5% 59.9 71.3 74.8-76;1-74*1-74.1--73.4 70.3 70.0 65.7 - 
1 63-7 6Q.2 6~;s 69-3 69.6 67.2 65.1 63.0 60.7 
$3 74.1 79.9 80.0 70.4 78.6 76.7 75.6 73.0 69.0 
-- ?SO0 55.2-a6.0-.73.6 74.6 75.6 73~5 -_72 .2 -70 .$_ -67 .8 -64 . l  
3156 - 57.1 71.9 78.1- 78;8"'79.6---?9.7 78.3 76.1 72.9 69.1 
-- 4 C ~ C  !j4.2--fi7*9-75.5- -77.1. 79.1 79.1 77.5 76.1-73.0-+68.6 
50GO 50.6 46.0 75.4 7 5 ; ~  -78.~-j9.3-77.6-i7.@ 73.5 68.6 -- .- 
6320 4 1 5 .3  73.3 76 -9  7C.d 79.5 76.0 78.5 74.9 70 
e G G G  3 g3 .5  b 9 . ~ 3 ; b i 5 . ~ - ~ ~ . S 7 4 . ~  71.3 65:: - 
--- VcR?Lc-C-i ii"-:fEF---_-2C.4 53-0-_65*& ' 9 . 7  7?-2-- 72.9 ... 72.. 71.9 b?.5...62.1. - -  
75.1 63.4 4Y.i 99.2 89.2 09.5 68.3 U7.G Bd.8 61.1 - ---- 




t *OBI *OD~ *o)t *@)I .O~I ~0,~~L~1~t1s*1~~~~-~~~~~*t)t~n*t)~~u_*~~toi*~~~~~~~)~~~O)~<~'O~( *O).F~NJ - -a *a - ---.o- * - *-----ve'c~-a~ ------ 0 -0 
(SnVtCvu ONV I g3.7N13@ crl &:3luI nrrYj~l3kV 
trva-%nmei5LiL *rn~! '6s) ~13~3'1 abnssard a~nQs 13uO~ 
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CAGE I FULL SCALE DrlA REDuCTI~N Pf@ER*H PUOC. DATE - nonw r orr 2s  MR. 3.r 
HODEL SOUND CaESSUnE LEVELS ($90 Dtc. C* 70 PERCENT -# 
A ~ C L E S  FRun INLET IN uccaEcs t r r D  a r n l r k s r  
-.- 
3. l_laz 2 - -  3 4 5 .  8 3 . , , - C ? , , 1 0 Q c - - Q . - - - ~ - - 3 w - - - + Q a  -- ."*- - - o m . . P k -  
FREO, (0. ~ ~ ~ . ~ 7 ~ 1 ~ . 3 5 1 ( ~ . 9 2 ~ ~ 5 . / 0 1 { 0 ~ ~ 7 l ~ 1 . J 5 ~ ~ 1 . 2 2 t 1 . 0 1 . .  1t9 .  ) [0  I t 0 0  110. !to. B 
R A D I A L  17. 'FT. 6 0 
t 5.  n l  150 68.6 69.5 67.5 b7.1 64.6 64.6 68.0 69.0 70.7 TI.4 71.1 102.4 
VC IICLE---UT~S!>_- 125 77 )l . ; r 7 , C + ~ 4 . ~ ~ ~ . l _ - 7 4 e l - 7 J - Y - . 7 2 : O - 7 2 * 5 - -  7?-?--73*9- -73-1-- -,,---_, - , - . .+-* - - - lo@** . *  
cs :FIG A+S 16n--77.i 75.3 75.0 77.1 75;8 74.3 93.0 73.5 73.4 72.6 73.3 101.a 
LCC S C ~ E I . E C ~ A ~ Y  2 ~ ~ 1 .  i ~ 4 s  ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ , j _ - 3 ~ ~ d - 8 ~ ~ o , o - b 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . ~ 7 ~ ~ - 7 ~ ~ ~ -  - ; a + ~  
25s 86.5 86.5 85.5 85.6 33.6 83.J 82.5 82.3 81.9 80.3 78.5 -5x~E-7 iiT/ 75-- 115.8 
Pu'i 3 P / l i  315 93.3 IJ 1 9.5 93.9 37; l  b4.B 04.0 63.0 82.7 dl.3 79.6 1 1 8 6  
- t A O E  430 59.1 f::J t 4 . a  a3.6 30.1 aa.5 65.5 83.1 a1.9 b0.i 77.6 1 l a - 5  
5 3 ~  a.3.1-6.3,3--p7.0- ~I.I-~~?~-sJ.J- 02.3 -a3.8--79.9- 7 ~ . 9 _ t 7 ~ . 0  EAZ 32.3- - , ,, , ,tr*.a- 
101212. !:/it21 536-87.1 a7.3 67.1 67.0 86.3 84.e 83.5 81.3 29.7 77.1 75.3 1Ib.b 
7 4 3  e l .  ~ E C  F e30d7.>- & ~ , 0 - a 6 9 1 - - e 7 . 1 - 8 6 ~ ? - 0 5 ~ 5 ~ ~ , S - ~ ? ~  L - ~ O E T ~ ~ U ~ A ~  110.9, 
I~~~.-,?EG-KI ~ O C O  67.3 84.0 82.3 84.4 J S - 1  34.8 03.2 81.1 79.S 77.6 74.8 115.4 
r - 5 ~  75. F 1230 77 6 d3.0 ~ 4 . 6 4  9 a p h  82.0 a 2 ~ ~ 7 _ 9 & 2 % ~ ~ A h t s . 9 ~ 3 . ~  
-- --  
11 O L  
9 .  E 1550 o : : ~  ,2.1 82.3 erJs 0i;4 79.5 79.0 76.6 74.8 73.2 70.5 112: t 
H ~ c l ' , l O . l S  G L I / ~ ! J - ~ ~ > O -  har>- dg,~-a1.6--56.5-81*3. 79.5- 79.2- 77.9 -7r.e-73.~31.0- i 1 2 ~ f i -  
1.31983 K G / t r J )  2550 a7 . j  a?,> 89.1 87.5 34.9 83.7 61.7 73.9 76.3 74.5 72.3 115-9 
1.F: 1217?. dP11 _jl~~2A~;__lj?,\>U-.~-9s.Q+- 31.6-97:7~9y~85:q-0h*;129~,61.2 
., -- - 123.0- 
*?1273. ~ ~ A J / S E C )  ,339 153.3 1 ~ ~ ~ 2  93.4 103.9 97.0 96.0 95.6 93.1 92.5 88.7 87.4 179.0 
!.FK 11929. QPI! 
P 
n ~ n  a7 o 9 ~ - , ~ _ a _ o . ~ ~ g l r o ~ . a - _ a ~ , o s a , 2 - - r 3 , ~ i - ~ _ J ~ . ~  - 1 e . ~  
1 1 2 ~ ~ ~ 3 l s ~ ~ )  9211 891.9 92.0 30.6 87.8 86.7 85.2 85.0 80.5 77.0 120.7 
t ~ F 3  11517. ?W 
-- 8630 95.7 -35.6 y j . 2  . 95.6 9 4 4 . .  91.9-90.7 89.5 a4.4 A 85.4- 40.7 ---- - IZ~..-  
41239. . J A S / S E ~ ~ ~ ~ O J O  34.1) 95.9 03.0 96.5 24.2 92.6 ')1.0-0@.8-bd.6 86.1 82.1 1z5.r 
- NO.-OF ?L?SES 15 1~5;~-94.5~,1~39-_1?S,~-94:0-92~2-Q1:3-2?~J-84L8~~5,81~0 193~;- 
1 e C j P  94.7 93.9 33.7 96.5 34.4 93.6 32.2 91.5 90.3 66.2 62.2 FA:, TIP s?CE~-- - I Z b - I  
1553. Ft/SEC 2 FCI) 50.5 q.r 7 95.0 96,J-25:1 94.1 93.2 92.2 92.0 84.2 83.1 
-
1 2 1 1 3 -  
7zti0 31.7 y ~ : 2  31.6 92.6 92.3 90.9 90.1 68.5 d7.3 64.1 79.7 124.S 
--- -- -- --.-- 31S;0-d9z~4 63.7-69.9--91.? - 3 3 ~ 0  -1R.8 .-87-4--66.5-J5.4 - 629; 77.1 -,--,--, ,,,. . Iz 's*a  
40030 84.9 ~5.7 84.0 65.9 05.9 64.1 83.7 81.9 31.6 77.3 72.7 150.4 
s~o_c_g 79.8 0 - 3  79 .s e2,a_ao,s-7~.8 7 e l e - 7 a _ , r z 7 . r t  lrz-67 5 11 7x3- 
63660 71.5 ;l.9 71.2 74.6 71.5 7 0 . 4 7 1 . 5  69.8 67.9 62.3 6 0 I 9  118.) 
8gOJO 69.3 bg.7 68.4 71.6 69.6 69.9 70.6 7n.O 61.6 57.9 60.3 114.1 
OVERALL REASuREn 
, GVEWALL CA&..LATE~-~_J~.~ 106.1 I J ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q J ~ ~ * ~ - ~ _ O J * ~ ~ O ~ * J A I ) O _ ~ ? - _ O ~ L Q _ S - . . ~ ~ ? J * ~  113arL 





Run 40heading 5 
- . . -  , I , .  
C I c ~ L - I C U _ L L L S U  Jr_ J A u a f  @ A O C R r u  P R a W E T L  - r n O 1 W L a m L U A U - I  
- -- - _  --- l . . "  * - U ,..- 
C;F/kR 12.60 630 
- *-- > - - 
* 
-. 8080 . ---- 22.5 3 9 ~ 2  46.9 50.0 50.5 48.4 u 0 8  37.8 33 . t  _ - - - .-a- - - - - * -  = .  
i0300 8.0 29.1 37;9 42.3 43.4 42.2 39.9 31-5 28.0 
-- OVERALL _CILCULITEII--.&S.O, 65.1 - 70.3- 72;5-73-1 72.d 71.1 69;9 68.0 6SqV ,--* ____--* --- 
phDe 59.5 72.7 80.8 a j 6  6!.6 63.7 81.3- 79:o 76.0 73.4 
- - 50 .-._ 48.2 54.5 b9 .9 .6128  81*9,61.0 61.1 61.2 59.7 59.3 - . _ _ -  
63 ' % W "  52.5 60.0 62.5 64.0 65.6 66.0 66.5 65.4 62.2 60.7 
--sFFL!Nt -200: ~ T v  30 57.6-64.5--67.6 68;5- 69.2 69.9 70.0-,70;5 - 6b.q, 67,4 
( 60.96 Ut, 100 60.9 67.6 70.9-71i7 71*6-71.0-~71-4 71.0 70.6 67.6 --c -- L___ 
- 125 56.5-63.9 67.8-6P14_P9rS69.4 67.8 66z4_w64.S-62.B- 
160 54.5 62.1-66.'1 66.8 66-5 65 -9  --65 -5- 64.1 52.7 6n.g 
---- -. ZOG _ _ 57.8 65.4 70.0 7016 71-4 70.0 68.7 6640 64.6 62.1 
250 57.6 66.1 70.3 71.3 71.5 70.4 69.1 67.2 65.3 62.3 
------ -- 315 53.8-61.9.-6Sr9_66~4_65*9 +f4.6-63-6_ 6 1 . 9 ~ 6 0 . 2  57.0- 
400 --__L--_C__ 49.8 57.6 62.0 63.0 64.0 32.7 61.0 59.6 57.Y 54.b 
?GO 49.S,f8.R-b2.6-63~6-bj.2-~1.9-.60.2-58~~~~~e.2-54.0 
630 61.9 72.0 72.6 75.2 7405 74.0 71.6 71.0 60.3 65.9 
---..---- . -- . 800 ,---,.50.0+ 59.1 62.6 63;3 _62.1,60*8 58.7 56.9 55-0 53.0 ., - *,,,,,,,,, ., .--,  ,v - 
l o t 0  50.7 60.7 6403 65:o 63.9 61.6 59.3 57.2 54.9 53.6 
L25Q 5 6 . 6  -,&7.7-71.0-~72)~,71*6-69.1__c6~,9.- 6498 +w6300-60*7 
1600 --.s--- 55.4 .;a.s 7t.r 71*0 70.7 68.2 s4.o 6 s . ~  61.4 s9.s 
, 2 0 0 9  
2500- 
~d2,~C.1-~J.5-~f~:1-t~*7-?jg8~- 69.2-a6;0- 63.S-61.3 
55.3 67.3 73.7 74.7 74.7 72.9 70.1 67.2 64.4 61.7 
- 2 - - -  3150 - - 52.0 64.9 71.8 73;s 73.6 72.5 69.0 65.6 62.7 60.0 - , ", _ 
4000 46.8 61.0 69.6 7 l i 3  72.t 70.7 107~3 64.7 59.8 $7.6 
- - 5 O D O  45.5 - 6097 - 67.9 70f3,- 7 l . b  . t0.3 166.4 63.5 57.6 54.7 _ 
6300 I__-- ---- 40.2 57.4 65.5 68.6 69.8 b9.2 65.5 61.1 55.5 52.4 
8000 35.1- 5 3 . 0 - 6 2 . a 7 ; 0  6P~1-b?.4-~64.s_ 8 0 . 5 - 5 ~ ~ 4 .  49,4 
10000 - 21.6 45.7 57.' 61.9 63.6 63.1 b1.0 58.8 49.6 46.2 
- + .  OVERALL CALCULATED 68.0 78.5 92.6 84.1 04.2 83.0 1~1.0 79.5 77.2 7s.1 










































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 40/Reading 8 
PACE t ru~-REIUerlnY_r_aOt~fi~ C- - WWMTM T B -- 
HODCL SOUND PRESSURE LEVELS IS*. .LC. F D  70 PERCENT RE~- 
r YC.CKS Faow 1 ~ L E ~ K R . . ~  
0. 10. 20. 30. 4u. 50. 600 70. 80, 90. 100. 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. 00 ?a 
,*- , -.-FR.EO.-10. .. I L O . L ? J ~ O ~ ? ~ ! ( P ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P _ ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ? L L L ~ ~ ~ J J A ~ ~ O ) I ~ ~ ~ Z ) I I ~ ? S J ~ O . . -  110, - . ~ I P L ~ ~ O ~ . - J L Q O - ~ ~ I Q ~ .  1 - - 
50 
I f e n )  1 0 0 _ 1 1 ~ , 3 _ 1 1 , 0 ~ 0 ~ 0 _ 7 s _ ~ L ~ ~ ~ L 6 ~ ~ ~ - ~ P ~ b ~ 7 2 1 ~ 1 5 ~ 4 ~ A 2 2 ~ ( 1  
- C ~ ~ ~ I C - L E -  UTMSI~,  ins 18.8 78.8 77.8 79.9 75.3 74.8 73.0 73.5 74.4 74.1 73.3 W > t e  
-CG?;F I G 
100.. 
e+2 -160 78.1 76,9,75.8 -79.6-773 - 7 5 . 8 1 3 . 4  73.6- 73?2-.72.6 7i1e , ---- --*. -. 100.1. 
LOC SCHENECTADI' 2 t 0  79.6 82.0 61.8 43.9 80.1 0 0 . ~  80.o 79.5 78.2 75.0 13.8 rr&r 
A T E  7 1 7 5  2 5 0  -88,3-~7.0__86+8-86~4-86;~-4~*3-~3~~_,b3~5-83~2-.81.6 -79.5--- 
Rut; 40/6- 315 91.6 91.8 90.5 90.4 @ a w l  86.0 84.7 83.8 83.4 82.3 60.3 116h- 
TAPE 1 1 a h  
--.- -- 
r c o  88.6 a8.a a8.\--88.6 a6;es4.s 85.3 8?.8 81.2 ? ~ , - L , P  
BAR 30.0 HC 
-A?;@.. 
500 85.8 136.0 85.8 66.9 34.6 82.8 U1.5 80.1 78.9 77.4 75.3 115.2 
f013D5. IGlMZ) - 630 85.8 85.5 55.6 -86.2 _ 83.8 -QJ.S -61 .3 .  79.1-77.5 75.1 - 75.3 114.6 
t ~ r * g  76. DEC F BSD 85.3 a5.0 64.6 64.9 a ~ f 6  ei .8 80.0 78.1 76;s 74.4 71.5 813;7 
1299. DEG- UU~P~O-87.6-62.3-61 c6,e2,r 80~5-78~5-77~2-1~~6-7~~0-21~9+,/0.~ - l l O + ,  
€ 1  7 4  3 f 1250 81.1 80.6 80.1 85.2 8 0 r l  79.3 77.2 75.4 73.5 7 l r 7  69.0 
-- - 
1 1 1 ~ 4  
JZ96. D E F . 3 ) ~ C ~ 2 9 ~ ~ _ 8 ~ ~ - 8 l a ~ t 2 - ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 - ~ Z ~ L ~ 6 ~ ( 1 L U 1 ~ 5 - 4 9 ~ J  1 l D . h  
~ ~ ~ ~ 1 9 . 7 2  c w n 3  2030 81.9 82.3 40.3 81.7 79.9 78.3 76.2 75.6 71.9 69.5 67.8 
- - 
810.1 
1,51972 ~c/n~r-,.- ~ S C ~ - _ M . ~ - . B I . J  - s6.g -8r.0-02;6 - 8 1 - a 1 9 , 4 - t ~ , ~ ~ 5 . ~ - _ 7 ~ . 0 , - 7 1 . ~ ~  
---+ 1 1 ~ ~ 4  
!.FA 11198. PPM 3150 104.8 102.1 104.0 99.2 9 9 j 8  95.2 92.7 91.1 80.3 06.0 83.2 
- 
129.3 
!1172. RADISEW 40~~.-95e3-,93.~-~~~9~9~.4.-~0~~-.~~r~-64m1-_82*3~~19~~-12~~-7~.1~- ,-I?O;I 
N ~ K  10998. RPI, S G G O  90.5 89.7 89.1 88.3 B s ; ~  84.5 83.7 80.7 78.4 76.2 73.6 
- 
11T.O 
U I S Z . - ~ ~ P / S ~ C _ L ~ J J ~ ~ , ~ _ ~ ~ Q , ~ ~ . ~  911&9'&6-9603 9 2 t Z 8 9 . 4  87.0 04,5-t!.7 121.5- 
KFP 11517. R P N  6030 91.4 93.8 98.7 92.9 91.7 90.4 67.6 86.0 82.9 80.2 77.2 
- - 
822.2 (1206. R~E1SEt )~QGOO 9516 -97.1 97.5 97;3 - 9 1 0 -  95.1 -94.3 -91.2-.89.3 -86.1 82.3 - --.* 127; 1 
hG. O F  6LADES 18 12530 95.8 96.1 pbo4 96.0 96.5 95.5 93.3 91.2 69.1 85.0 81.5 I2b.O 
FAtJ f l P  SPEEB 16030-94.2 .93.J-.93,9_5.4--94;4 93.6-?l,9d9+Q-88*~-8~+O~8a 12&4 
- ?78. FTISEC 20050 93.5 93.1 94.0 94.0 93i6-93.3 91.6 88.'9 b7.9 83.1 78.: 125.3 
2 5 Q O 0 9 2 ~ ? - P 2 ~ 1 - 8  92.9 G Z Z 7 9 1 * 9  91.0 88.0 8 6 h  8&-6,? 
31590 89.9 90.1 89.8 91.4 91.3 90.0 88.9 86.8 85.1 80.5 75.3 1Z49L 2.;0 
----. _- - - - . 40000--85.6-_66.2 85.4 - 87.8 87;1-85*8 84.8-82-J- 8 ~ ~ 2 - 1 6 . 5  -.72.1 
-121;4 
SOGDO e0.5 e0 .7 -~80 .6  a3.s-81;7 80.5-bo.9 7s.l  78.2 71.4 07.9 8IO.b 
----- 6 3 6 3 @ 7 2 , 4  -22.?_72rk-7_5,f-~3~~-72*~J*l_-~l.k-~0.26?.2-62,~ 114;s. 
8OOJO 69.8 69.5 68.2 10.9 69:6 70.0 ?0.4 69.8 61?4 57.8 60.5 113.9 
O V ? . &  N E A S u R C D  --- 
,-*- OVERALL C ~ U L A T E J  107.9 107.3 108.3 106.4 105.8 104-1 102.2 9Q.V 98?1  94e9 91.7 1JbYb 
---- .P .~~W-. .U~. '%J~Q.~ - t 2 1 = ~ - L L ~ ~ 5 - 1 L ~ ~ l - ~ 1 ~ - 9 - 1 ~ 2 e 7 - ~ j ~ t ~ - 1 ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ 0 6 ~ 4 ~  103.8 A -  -"-- - .- 














































Run <O[Reading 9 
PACE s FULL SCALE DATL a E D w o N  C~ocRfin 
- 

Run 40/Reading 10 
- 2  - , . - -  * - - - 
PACE 5 FULL s - ~ D A T A  a r m t i  C.OCRAn 
- FULL SLZE SOUND PRESSONE I EVEAS S e a ~ l R o n  I Q D E L D ~ E E _ ~ ~  t o  Pte-vn 
' 
ANGLES FROB INLET IN DECREES (AhD IADl&ksJ 
----- ---- - - -0, - 10. POI_-  30.. 4 ~ .  50. 69. 70. 00. 90. 100. 0,. 0. 0. 0. 0. .I. 
FREO. (0. )Io.~~)Io.JS)IO.S~)~O*~OI t O I ~ 7 1 ~ ~ ~ 0 5 ~ 1 1 . 2 2 f  1 1 7 7 5 0  I , @ +  )to. )(Om- BtOe I 
- - 5 ~ - - 2 8 . 3 , .  . . . r5*251,4_5?-S J*rZ -53J3-54,~-S4.5_- f4.0,-54.3- 
63  
-.,. ; , P 
44.1 51.7 55.3 56;4-58.7 59.6 5907 5 8 ; ~  56.3 53.9 
SIDELlkE $09. rl. 80  4 ~ J _ g f i l 5 9 _ , 1 6 B i S - 6  i~*-~&j-62~.5-62~ B 6 l 2 4 5 p 3  r 
(132.40 HI roo 50.9 57.9 62.5 63.1 63.2 63.2 62.8 63.1 62.2 60.0 
NfA! -3304. RPN 
. .-12s.- --. 17.9 55.9 - 6 0 . 8 _ 6 2 ~ 8 _  64.2.- 63.7.- 63.1- 61.0, 60.5. s8 . l  --- --- - 
t 346. RAE/SECj 160 44-4 52.6 57.7 58.4 5G.l 58.9 55.6 58.0 58.9 54.3 
NCK 3245. aFn 
--- 200 *42.6_,50.8-55,3- 57;l- 5~.8--5Br0 Sl.2 5 6 ~ ~ - 5 ~ - 4 - 5 1 0 7  
( 340. R * D / S E C ~ -  250 40.0 49.2 54.4 57;s 57.4 58.0--~6.7-55;8 53.7 51.4 -- 
NFD 3244. RPH 
-- 315 33,6-,~5.1-. 50.7--54:2 - 55.4 55~7--54.7-54~;-5205+_50.2, t - 3 4 6 . - f i ~ 0 / s ~ c j - - 4 ~ o  36.1 45.7 51.7 ~ 4 i 5  55.2-55.4 54.0 53.4 52.0 18.7 -- 
-AIRFLOh RATIO . 35.1 45.8 52.3- 5495 54.7 54.6 53.3 6 2 ; 2 ~ ~ 0 ~ 5 , _ 4 e ~ 5  
UF/rU 12.63 - ---"- - -- -- - 36.6 45.0 50.7 53.0 53.8 53.6 52.5 51.0 49.1 46.7 
- --450 38.3 -42~,9-54.4_-5~i i  - 59.4- 5 6 . 2 - - ~ ~ . 9 - ~ ~ ~ . ~ -  31.6 -48.9 - 
VEHICLE-'-- urwsin lOG0 --- 49.5 50.0 66.5 68.8 69.7 69.3 66.8 65.9 63.3 60.0 
COt;FIC- 
-- G*? ---~250 4~.0-58.9-63,7--G7~d-6~?9_-_68m3-66.2-6~;2-62.4-59,4 
LCC SCHENECTADY 1650 34.5 47.3 54.5 56.7 56.5 58.7 57.1 55.7 52.7 50.1 
D4TE 7/17/75 2000 . -. 39.1 55.0 59.5 63;7 65.7 67.7 64.4 63;6 60.3 57.3 -,--_-+ - _ -  ___ _-__--- 
RUF: 40/10 2SJO 36.4 53.2 59.3 63;6 65.1 b7.6 64.0 63.1 60.1 56.9 
- TAPE 3150 -..--.- 34.0-.52-3 91q1--66:1 67.9 - 64.1 66.6 _ 65.4 - 62.4 - SO.P.-- . 
FAN TlF SPEED - 4000 --a- v 25.7 47.3 58.1 62:4 65.1 66.3 64.6 63.7 59.7 S S , I  
10240 FT/§EC 50tO 2~,f_-43~7-57206018-~6?~P_-~-4~t__63.0-63s~,59.0_ ,SIEp -- --.- - 
b3GO 10.2 38.4 51.7 57.7 61.2 61.9 61.3 62.0 57.2 52.4 
-- , . 6nJo .---- 28.2 45.0 -52;6 56.1 58.0 57.6 57.7 53.6 48,4 -,--~---~--- --- --_- I----" 
l O o G O  15.2 36.0 44;Q'  50.1-51.4 52.7 52;6 48.9 43.2 
--- -OVERALL -CCLCuL*TCO --- 57.1 - 66*7.-72,1- 75 i4- -76-9 -77*3-.. 75.3 .. 74:9-- 72.3 9 - -  , -- 
ph3e 61.5 75.5 03.5 87:7 89.6 40.1 86.6 c7.7 84.6 d l , ~  

























































































































































































































Run 41/Reading 3 
. - - - 

Run 41/Reading 4 
. - - -  - 
- W ~ - ~ - + U L L S C E L L - D ~ T _ A S ~ U F ~ ~ O F L L R O ~ F ~  ~ ~ O t S E I ~ d ~ t ~ 4 A ~ L 1 R c S A ~ t , - ,  - 
FULL SIZE SOUND PRESSUwE LC!!C_LS StrLtD t R . 0 1 n n P D ~ ~ D f l ~ b 9 ,  D E W !  70 ? E S ~ ~ M L L W I ? ) ~ Y ~  
ANGLES fROH INLET I N  DEGWECS (&NO R A p t ~ h s I  
- -- --.- -- .- - 0. 10. 20. 30. 40. 50. 60. PO.. 80, 90. loo.  o.,- 0. _.o.. a. 0 % -  1. , 
F R E O . * ~ &  ito.~7~t0.3~1t0.~2~t~0.~0it0~~7ttl.~5~tl~22It1.~o1tl.~7~t1.7~tt0. )to. 0 ) {a .  tt9. 110. I 
------ 3 0 , r ~ . O - ~ 9 ~ Q - - ~ ~ , ~ - Z ~ : L ~ ~ ~ 9 ~ - $ 5 ~ 1 5 5 . ~ ~ - ~ 5 ~ &  --54*2,a3,0 
63 44.1 53.7 55.3 56-9 58.9 59.4 6rt.2 5 0 ~ 9  56.5 54.7 
4 b b ~ 7 ~ 1  80 6>2;1-6t.9 63 9 64.5 65. 6ad-b 6 
- 
52.6 60.9 6 4 : ~  65.1 s s ~ - ~ : ~ b j . o  64;: 63.4 e:r 
UFA 2998. Rpn 
-. 125 - .- ,.49.7. 5'3.9 . 62*4-_,64;S 65*4--64*7-  63.3.. 6 l j a  60.2.. 58.3 ----.- - -  s -  - - 
( J ~ ~ . - R A D / S E C )  -160 46.9 56.8 60.7 61:9 62.1 62.4 62.4 61.3 59.5 57.1 
~ F K  2936. Rpn 
- - 290 47.8 -56.3- 61.6 - 6 3 i ~ -  64-61 84.2 63.7 -_.. 61.6 59.1- 56.9-a 
t 307. ' R A C / S E ~ I  -ZSO--< 49.5 60.0 64.6 66.8 67.4-67-2-65.2 64?7 62.6 59.9 
o -a 
NFD 3244. RPfl 315 - g 
- 47.:- 57.6 62.4 65;2 65.6 85.0 63.5" 62~f-=bOs4-56.7 
-1 '~!G;-RAD/sEc-]- 4 C O  47.3 58.4--63.~--64;6--64.7 '-64.9-63.5 62.0 60.5 57.2 k h 
- 41CFLOh RAT10 500 ------ 44.3 55.5 60.3- 61.7 62.2- 61.9- 6D.3- 59.3- 57.5 55.0,., ----- c5z 
UF/hr 12.6C 630 39.1 54.5 56.7 59;0 60.0 61.3 59.7 57.5 56.1 53.7 
EGO 39.6 ~5.i--p7.6--60;3- 61.6 -52.7.- 61.4 - 5915 ...57.5 54.9 
- YEII1CLC: UT*S~H-<OJD 51.0 64.0 71,O 73;6 74.2 76.3 75.a 74.2 71.0 68.3 
CU.f I c 
- C.8 -1350- -60i7-61.7 ~~*1-62.2-60.1-5t,~-s1,P 
LCC SChEhECTAOy 
 LOO 36.3 54.0 57.S 59.9 6 1 0 5 6 1 . 7  60.4 58.1 54.9 53.1 c 
D b t E  7/17/75 2090 . - 42.1 58.2 64.5 6 6 ( 9 - 6 e . 7  08.7 67.9 65.2 62.3 59.8 ,--+_ - .---* -* -- - .+- - 
~ ; t .  dl/. 2'500 34.4 54.0 58.6 61.1 61.8 62.2 611.0 59.2 56.1 53.4 
TAPE 1 - -  33.7---54.3- 6E.9 60;s 65.1 66.1 -61.6 62.5 58.9 -Sf ,?-  - -- --. 
' F l l ~  TIP SPEED 4 O C O  25.9 51.1 58.6 *d3;9 65.3 66.3 65.4 64.1 59r9 55.7 
929_0. FT_/SCC-5050 29.6-~OrS-56,8 6 ?  ;3 64.2-65,~65.0- -63 .4-59,0  - ~ 4 , $  
6300 11.2 42.4 53.5 63.0- 63.3 64.5 61.4 64.4 59.5 54.0 
-- . 8000 - - - -  31.8 45.1 53.5 57.7-59.3 59.4. 59.1 55.2 ~ Q . Q - ~ , - , - , -  _ --- ---- 
l O O t O  20.1 56.4 45;6 50.9 53.5 53.8 53.0 49.2 43.1 
---- OVERALL C r ~ c u ~ ~ T r a  -59,s- 70.7-75.8 71.2 79.1-80.1- 79.4-- 78.0. 75.1 - 72.5 ---- 
phZR 63.9 79.6 85 .~ - -8816  -90.0 90.7 69.8 88?4 85.0 81.6 
-- -- 50 .--- 50.5 - 59.7._61,9 61.1 64-3 b3.a 63.6- 6 4 : ~  62.4- 62.1 - - . , - , ,  , ,,, 
63 54.8 63.8 84.5 65 i7  ~7 .5 -67 .8 '  68.6 67.2 64.9 63.0 )IJELIHc 200:-f3r-, 80 -59,6--67.5-7C*1--71:1-7lr6-72.5- 73.0.- 73y6,71.S,89m9 
- - --- 
-t 60.96 n~ l o o  63.9 71.0 73.9 74.2 74.1 73.6 73.7 72.0 72.0 70.3 
-- 125 01.2- 69,9-72&-73;9-7!.5 73.6 72.1-70.5, 6029-67,Q 
160 58.8 68.1 70.9 71:s 71.L-71.5-71.3 70;2 68.4 65.0 
- .- . 2c0 -- 60.1 69.9 72.0 73.6 74.0 73.4 12.7 70;6 68.0 65.9 -.-., -*_-- ---*---- --- - I - . 
250 62.L 71.9 75.3 76;8 7b.9 76.5 75.4 73.0 7 ~ . 7  69.0 
- -  315.~0,!.-69.9+-73.4-75~4- 75*J--74*4-"72*6 --71:7- -69-6--66.0 - 
400 60.5 71.1 74.7 75.0 74.7 74.6 73.0 71.4 69.9 66.6 
5 q0 50.3-~#,8-71~8-72-4 72.3 71.7 69.9 60.Q-67,~-6455 
630 53.7 68.0 69.6 7 0 ~ - 7 ~ ; ~ 7 1 ; ~ 6 0 ; 6 ~ 6 7 . ~  65.1 63.4 
---- - - - - -  800 -_.--. 5S.O 69.1 *60*9  -71;s 72.3 73.0 71.5 69.4 67.4 64.8 - - - - + _ - - _ - - - _ - - - - ~ - -  - - 
1000 67.0 78.5 83.6 85;l 85.1 66.8 86.1 84.3 81.1 78.4 
- 12% ,- ~4.6--?0.0- -71.3--7211-72.8 73*8-.?2..7-70.4,6~r4- 65.0 
1300 54.3 69.9 71.2 72.2 75.0-72.8 71.2 68:7 65.5 6317 
-2000 6l.f>f,0_7~.4-79;7 86.6 60.1 79'.0-76.2-_~$.2-_70.8 
25G0 55.4 71.5 73.4 74;6-74.i-?4.0-72.5 79.4 67.5 64.6 
_--+---.+---. - -., 3150 -- - 57.3 73.1 76.6 78;s 78.8 28.7 - 76.5 74.0 70.5 67.4 - ,-. -, .---,.-- .- - - e  - 
40CO 53.4 71.9 75.6 78.9 79.1 79.3 76.0 76.5 72.2 68.1 
--- +-SGOO-. 50.3--?0.5---74~6 - 7 6 i 9 .  78.5- 78.8-- 78.1 --76*6- 71.7. 67.3 - 
6300 47.6 67.8 73.6 77.4 79.1 79.3 78.6 78.3 73.3 bt.9 
80G0 ~8.7-a2.3-6a,7 -73i6-75.8-76.7-75.6- 74f5+-+70e8-64,7 
W 100aD 27.8 57.8 64.9 69.5 72.2 $3.2 72.6 71.3 67.3 61.1 
00 -- .. OVERALL CALCULATFC 73.1 84.8 88.5 90;l 90.5 91.1 50.2 88.6 85.4 82.5 --- - . . - + - 






































































































































































































Run 4lDeading 8 
. . - +  - - - - .  . e  
. E ~ S ~ ~ F _ ~ L L ~ C A L L ~ D ~ ~ ' U ~ P ~ ; ~ . ~ E  e ,, 
~ w S l r F t e u N p = s ~ v r ~ n e P ~ ~ ~ ~ u ~  LDU,XLZL ~. L._YU~~~_YIII- 
AGLIES fR0S !hLET 1Y DECREES (AFD r(b014WB1 
--- -.  .. - - .  ,- o., 10. 20. -30.. _ so. so. , 70. , so. 90. roo. , ,Q, ,Q. e, I, OB . * a. 
FREP. (0. ) 4 0 . ~ 7 ~ t 0 . ~ ~ ~ 1 0 . ~ 2 ~ ~ O . ~ ~ ) f O ~ ~ 7 ) t l ~ D ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ I l ?  J(8. b10. 810. )[Om -118. B 
,,, - -  --, ?L ----- 37.8,~4.P, 51.4--53:X_.53.4-.53rJ.. . ~ v l - D 4 * 1  A r O  -54.1 ,,+.-.--,- *- 
63 45.4 52.4 b5.5 56.5 59.2 b0.6 59.7 50.9 -11.5 13. 
SIDELIKE -zo!- ?f f .  80 ~7~~~1,9-~?,1--60:~-61~6t~~~~J~~d2~9~~~~xl,503 
( IS2040 8 )  1Co .. 51.1 51.4 63.0 63.8 43.4 63.2 63.8 63.7 42.4 60.7 
Nf4 3.32. RCW , - I 2 5  -, _ , - 5 0 . 9  50.9 a3.6 6 f i 8  66.9 6602 64.6 63.3 620s 60.1 . -- -., s w  -a * w - * m 3  - .-* w s - 
- ( 359. R A D ~ S E ~ )  160 47.9 56.6 61.2 61;9 62.6 62.7 62.4 61.1 59.0 96.8 
LFF 3Jb1. RPtl 
- - zoo _-. 50-1 ,"58*8, 0373 A 64i9 _ 65.1- bf 0 5 . ~  63.4 61.9 59.6 9892- -,, e_-7-___- %-,-- ---,--x, 
I 352. RAD/SEC.  250 47.5 57.5 61.1 67-0 68.2. g8.0 67.0 -65.4 63.1 60.4 
NFR 32a4, aPn 
-~ 315 - 45.!, 55.1 -+02.2 65;9 6b.1467.S 66.5 6 5 . L %  62.9_ 5070 ,  
( 34C. 'RAS/SEC-# * 400 -*- 44.1 55.7 62.0 -65;8- 61.0 6 ~ . 2 - " 6 t . T  66.a 63.7 60.5 
-AIPFLOh R A T I O  s 5=0 .---*. 43.5 31.5 59.3 63;0 65.4 6 f . l  63.8 64.3 62.5-56.0 ,-,--* -_ _,, _ - . -  
-" *-=- - w = 
LiflhH 12.63 630 rE.1 51.2 57.5 61;5 65,b 67.3'66.0 66.3 65.3 60.9 
-- _ Boa -- ,46.s,-59.6- 67.6 - 7 1 j 1  75.1 72*7_,-70.2_ 68.3 ,6sr3, t . 4 ~ 0  - ,  ,,-, ,-, ,--, , . -, 
vEH~CLE UTwsrn 1000 50.7 65.4 74.0 77.3 82.1 79.5 $6.3 74.4 72.2 71.2 
COEF ZC - - C*I- - -J~~O 3~1.7__g1~1-58,7_~ 61:7 63*4-. 63*8-" 62.4 6O.B .57*6,55,;Z _ -- 
LOC SCHE%ECT*CY 16CO ~ 8 . 1  51.7 bE.0 62;~-"64.8 a4.3 63.6- 62.4 60.0 56.6 
DL?€ 7/17/75 2000 + _ 39.3 53.9 63.3 66;l 67.4 07.0 67.0 65:8 63.3 59.9 , ,_, ",,, -. s - w  
Rotr r l l s  2500 31.8 51.7 01.1 ~ 4 j 8  66.1 66.3 65.7 65.3 61.7 58.4 
TLF€ - 3159 .,,-, 31.7 48.6 50.6 63.4 84e8-05.fi 64-8 64.5 61.S 57.3,,, , , _ .  , , , , 
FA!: f JP SPEED 49t0 25.8 46.2 5R.1 6 3 j l  5s.O b5.5 65.5 65.2 61.7 57.2 
- 1065. FTISEC -- .so>o 22.~,~5,1, sa .s_6z?~* .~es-~-  65,9-.b6.2.w 66=1,021? - 5 0 ~ 4  - 
6330 9.4 37.2 5C.7 57.5 60.5 02.0 61.6 61.6 5R.9 54.2 
- 8060 . . 27.1 43.8 51;9 55.6 56.7 5r.2 57.4 ?i4.3 49.3 , ,- , , . , , , , ,-,, , .. 
10900 12.1 32.7 42;s 46.6 49.6 49.8 50.8 46.3 rs.1 
OVERALL CALCULATEO . ..-, , 
-- - . . 59.3 70.0 77.4- 60.5- 84.2 62.5 60-s 79.3 17.1 74.9 .-.__-_--_m_-._ -, __ -,+*_ 
PhCR 65.6 77.8 84.4 93;0 93.4 92.3 90.6 Q O ~ O  87.1 84.4 
Run 42/Reading 1 
..-.. . a  .- 
P A  ~ c n l s ~ d - w m  - - a --' woc.AMua). 
.wsL SOUID mcsswac LcucLs t.9. ncc. PO 70 rnatcur a c b w -  
- 
. L M ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ L E ~ L : E S - U ~ P R ~ . ~ N ~ ~ -  
0. xu. 20. 30. ru .  SO. 60. 70. 80. go. 100. 0, 0. 0 ,  0, a. e. p* 
.- , , , I _ - - - - F ~ ~ o , - i l L L L O ~ ~ Z ~ ~ b J S ) ~ P ~ ~ 2 J 1 O ~ ~ O L L O ~ ~ l _ L L ~ ~ I ! ~ ~ L I _ * ~ ~ J - C I ~ ~ ~ ~  t1*73) ( O r  1 1 0 0 , -  )tP*. &DO AL~XJ[O.,A, ., 
f 0 

Run 42/Reading 2 
- -  - -  6 5 - -  ----- -"----- ,. 
8 0 
-- 
RAClAL 17. TT. 
t 5. r ~ ~ 2 s  o 9.0 a t  9 60.8 66-0 68.5 7~1.5 ~ L * A  72.1 7 
--- ---.-- 
vEHlcLE u l v s I n  12s 78:e ::is ;7.0 I S : ~  81.1 ~.TS 72.8 72.0 73.4 7:: 1 I 
CC"F1C hDh'bLi._-lGD -78. 76.5- 75tS -..77.6 _-79;6-,?5.5--74.10-- 73-0- 72.9- 70.9 -70.6 -------.. --- - - -- -" - I 
- L ~ C  SChEt4ECtA3y ZZD 78.8 80.8 81.0 80.4 81.6 79.0 78.8 78.0 76.4 73.3 71.5 1 
S ~ T E  1/17/75 -. _- zso-e6.~--ss.a-0s.0-84,s-aa:s s1.e ~2.0-8l,s-sl.7_-7~?.a-78~0. . , 
RU', 42 /2  315 92.1 9O.C 88.8 (18.4 06=8--84.0-63.2 82.5 81.9 80.6 79.0 I 1 
-fLFL- .-.- 430 0 6 3 _ 3 ~ J 5 , 0  85-8 86.1 8511 83.5 8 ~ , 5 _ _ 9 . 2 - 7 & ~ 5 ; 9 7 5 . r ~ & g  
GAR 30.0 1% 
1 
520 C5.J 85.3 8 4 ~ 8  84.9 83.8 81.5 79.6 78.3 76.7 75.1 72.8 1 
- (01212. N J H 2 )  630 -33 .1  90.0 -89.6 -89,7- 65:3 -nb*e _ 85*3 -  8391 60-5 78.6 -76.1 , ,- _,---- 1 
TA?IS 83. LEG F e50 92.6 92.3 92.1 93.6 91.1 89.3 c7.5 65.3 83;s 81.1 7C.S I 
- (301. ZEG K~--132L.90.6...99.3 -90,3-10.9- 83:0-.97*@-~5~S-82.6 - 81.2-.29.1 - J S . d .  ,.,, . .  1
TrET 75. LEG F 1250 92.1 b9.O 90.3 90.4 89.6 87.0 85.7 83.4 81.3 78.7 75.3 I 
-- i2C7.-zEC K J A ~ J Q . , _ A ~ .  1 _ _ 6 7 . € 8 L ~ ~ - ~ ~ a ? - - ~ T _ * ~ A ' ~ ~ Z d - - ~ ~ ~ k i ! 7 . ~ 1 6 .  W J . ~  1 
HhCTl9.17 cr/ll3 2GsO 86.d 86.8 87.1 87.5 86.9 84.3 83.0 79.9 77.3 75.5 72.8 
- 
1 
f .C1G17 K C / ~ 3 1 . - + 2 5 ~ 0  -97.4 . 96.1- 97.3 111.2., 56;6- 9*,0,93.Q-,G1.4- "89.1  ,-87.5.-84.S 
- - , 1  
t.FA 8293. apt! 3150 86.6 66.6 87.0 88.2 89;6 86.0 84.4 81.6 78.3 75.0 73.7 I 
- 
1 Eta. R*r/SEGl-4020 
-67.8 ,87 ,5a8 .4  - 89.9 - 8915 ..~8*9-e7,1--.84t6 - 8 1 ; ~ - 2 d . ? d 6 . 9  
-..., 1 KFK 8108. RPn 5030 93.2 93.4 94.4 96.5 94.7 95.5 94.5 91.2 88.2 84.5 83.1 I 
- ~ - ~ _ ~ _ ~ P . ~ ~ / ~ ~ ~ _ , ~ ~ J C Q P C ~ , L ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ . ~ P P _ , L P Z ~ ~ P ~ ~ I . _ J - ? L . - ( ~ ~ , , L ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ J  79.0 
hrE 11517. RPR 8CZ0 98.6 97.3 97.4 90.4 95.4 95.7 95.4 928.3 88.6 85.4 82.1 1 1 
- 11206. RAD/SEC)100C0 .94.6..96.4._96.8-~d.8-98;2 9e.1-96.1 9 3 ~ 5  a9.6 86.1 82.6 ,- - -  ,- I
h0. CT 6LAJES 18 12550 92.3 92.9 93.1 95.6 9 5 i 8 - 5 5 . 1  94.8 -92.5- 89.6 84.5 80.3 1 
- F L I I  TIP SPEED iboc0,,89.7-- p0,2-po.2-.~3.0-9~.?-92.991,0--8a.~ - 8 s . ~  78.8,7~,7 
- , I 724. FT/SEC*- 2oCGo 00.0 a9.4 89.8 9C.8 92;7 91.1 89.2 66.2 83.2 75.9 72.7 1 
2302J26.6 7 7 7.6 88.7 91-8 89.2 87.6 83,_5_k$0.L7Jr9-8828 
31530 84.8 :5:5 i5 .5  67.2 88;r-69-5.0 62.1 78;s 70.6 65.7 
1 
L 
----- - - - --- 4~1G3n_~81.5 _g2.3 - 80.9 - 83.5 _ G8;Z 82.7 $0:5 -77.0-* 74;7 -65.4-61 ,S 
50CJO 77.2 77.5 76.6 79.5 80i7-7ec2" jb.7 72.6 70.2 60.6 58.9 - ,  8 1 
---.----- 6 ~ ~ ~ 0 . - 7 ~ , 5 ~ 0 . b , d 9 ~ 6 - ? 2 ~ ~ - E ) 4 ~ ~ - - ~ . 9 - - 7 0 ~ ~ - e 7 ~ ~ - b ~ ~ ~ 1 $ ~ ~ ~ 9 . 1  




-- OVERALL CALCUL~TED iOf.2 165.3 105.6 107.5 106:s 105.2 103.8 1 0 l r l  98.2 94.9 92.2 I 
-. ,--.--~tJj~--lU.o -br ,Ult  . & ~ ~ P . ~ U Z ; ~ J ~ ~ - * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ B ~ ~ , O ~ ~ J @ ~ ~ O S . I  
- - 
, -- - - ..- .----a -. --- .--- - - C+Zb d-Sb 1'66 t*tOt 6'Cnt 2=v01 1*C31 ?'a01 r0c6 s.19 P:vd 
9.09 S'CQ f099 6'03 1'06 LO06 0:OJ V'd9 9'10 L'ff " 03l~ln31~1 77VY3hO - ‘ 
-- 6:vr a.cs 0-29 9*c9 9-59 6-SQ C-89 C*DF 1-91 z'zz OC301 
t Cs--s09S -Ti99~*69-w'bf-pg;~--9=69-~' r9 -1'~s -S'CS OCOO 
---- - f'9S 0.29 - sf99 .b00f - 6'Cf -Ootf 6:CL 6-99 -P's~ s*I~ OCCQ fb09 *Z*VQ ~'IL L'CL L*S( 1'9~ C:SL bb69 5-29 c'L*-----' OCOS --" -- 
---- -- - -.. ---- ------- 9.29 9'99 s:Cl 9'SL- C'LL -9.~1 E'9L 1'ZL C'C~ U'O~ 030, 
0'89 L*ZL Q:LL a-oo **I9 z-ae e:uf c*si z'f9 u0CS-- -- ; . --.-- 
r*o~-~r*r~~-~*L~-~-~g-w-z~ ~*cv~s*r~~b'~r SOIL 9'9s o nsz 
9*OL 0.t~ Og9L b'bt i?'2q-tapQ 6;t9 ~'~L-o'z~L'o~ oooz 
f0f9 L*OC.-:CL V.94 D'DI 6*9L_~jbf~~-6*9f-C~iL - 1-09 0291 
i.1~ -oZcf .OL--'~*~L-S*I~-C-:O E:JL 9.~1 s9oC 6.95- oszt- 
---- 
---*- -- --- 1'SP PO19 OoOL -9'2L - Z'Vl a 9*tf --S0CL ;.If _O*S9 L'CS 
C*Z9-9'r9 6-99 L'69 felt 0-zf 9:CL 9.09 6'Cq soCS-- 
Z'CL t-~f-L'~f 9-e~ T*I~~~~O~O~IV~~*Z~ s'rf f'C9 oc9 
0'29-6'~9 S'QQZ'Y~-S'DL 1'11 T:Zf 9'693'-?3'-~'j'5 00s 
!*?9 _L.L9 ~'OL_~'II! C'CL~t'tf-C:7L 
L'IP 2-99 7-OL I-IL-~Z'CL C*VL r:v~ 
- 
-- ---*-- - --- - "--*A -. - - -- S'L9 C'OL S!ZL 6*CC C'SL 2'91 OfQL 
1.~9- 9*L9 s:69- L'IL l*fL- EeCf v~CL OGZ 
6:19r:r9 oys9._o*fg-f0~9 v0o9 oe6r, 9'0 9.~9 0.95 091 
CbC9 f.r97*99 1.99 9'6~-~'~~~0~-~'696S?~-~'L~~~t- 
- C.89 O*OL-+Z*IL -~*Ic-?*I~-~*~L-~:zL-~*I~- lb~9--~'19 (W 96*.Q* .!- __--.-- P~IP-IP'SQ O-IL s*oC z-01 6.~9 1-69 C*LQ s0rQ ~*LS-;:' --qj- -ooz a~llaats 
- +- # --- . ----- - ----- - 0.19 6-29 b0S9 +l.fQ~- 1:Lg -Z*P~ _ ttL3 - f*C9 v.09 c'SS - - - c 9 
1.09' S.O~--~*ZP tot+ v*zo e0z9 c-SQ t=r9 s0sS s.6) 0 s 
- 
-- - - - 
-- -- I-I -- _- 
- - 
- - 
Run 42/Reading 3 
. -. . _  . - - - -  - 
PACE 1 FULL *CAI P U t A  C W 7 ~ ~ N R W l  PI) 
70 rnctw R~L. nun. nAv,  
7 n w  
ANG&S FROM INLET I N  Lm!m.m 
0. 18. 20. 30. 4U. 5U. 80. 70. 8-0. 100.** 0. 0. 0. 0. 0. ?a& 
I 
- _ FREO. IO.ILR.~-L(D ~ V L O  152ltO. @ U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ & ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ? ~ ~ ~ O I L ~ ~ ~ ? - J .  . 7 5 1 ~ 0 ,  A I L  l&-.& b . d ~ r - . k ( @ a ,  .l-.-,, . 
50 
-. . I r L - - - - -  -_ICL-- 
R ~ D ~ A C - 1 7 .  FT. 80 
t 5. ti, 00 70.8 70-9 s sa r qbs 7.3 s 7 5 72 a 
Y E ~ ~ C L E  uTwsl& :2S 79.8 79.5 78:0 76:6 76.8 7::b1-3.8%: 
1 
I 
- C5hFlt  )IDIELL 160 59.6 77.3 76.5.  79.1 78!6 .76*I) - 74.8 -7315 73.8 71.3 71.1 ,-.--, ---, -,,, -,,. .-,.-. - - 1 
LJC SCHEHECTADV 2C0 79.3 82.0 82.0 80.3 79.8 79.5 79.5 78.8 77.3 74.3 72.5 1 
- 3 4  7 1 7 7  - 2 5 0 - 6 7 . 5 , , e 6 . B  -86vO-85.6-~d~3 -83-3-63-0 -b3=3+-82-7- 81,s -7 9.3 .- I 
Rul. 42/3 315 91.8 91.5 90.8 90.1 88.6 8B.O 84.5 84.3 83!5 82.3 80.5 I 
A -  - 4J-0-85,8~8~8 85.0 80.4 c z ~ 3 - 8 6 , o - ~ ~ . s 8 2 , ~ 7 - ~ , n r ~ f ~ s _ , ~  2
6hR 30.0 k t  530 87.1 87-3 86.8 86.9 85.3 83.3 81.5 80.8 78.8 77.1 74.8 1 
(01212. h/t'2l 630 . 99.6 91;3 . 90.6 91.2 _ 89;3 _ 68.1 -88.0 84.J ,aZv0. -79~i  7 
TAR0 83, CEC F 850 C3.3 93.3 93.1 93.6 92.3 91.0 89.0 67.1 85.3 82.8 7 
13-51. PEG-EL, Lo;O--PC.3. 91.~_s1,6-92.~91~6-.~9*.3,67.2,,C5,1- 62.d.  Oor&J 
+ T * E T  75. ?EC F 1250 91.9 92.3 92.1 G2.2 91.4 89.8 07.5 85.1 82.8 81.1 7 
, --- J297. tEF -rU_ l 6 ~ 1 ) 9 1 . 6 - ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ 9 ~ 6 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ d ~ ~ ~ ~ d ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 4 0 ~ 8 1 ~ ~ ~ 9 . ~ - ~ ~ ~ % ~  
H4CTI9. l I  GH/n3 2920 66.6 68.1 08.1 07.2 86.1 85.4 63.2 80.9 77.9 76.2 7 
- (.01Ql7 hG/ i431 .  25G0 95.6 95.6 . 96.5, 96.5 -93.6 94.5 .94*9 . -  91.1 .69.1 . 86.5 . 8  
NFA ~ 4 7 4 .  R P ~  3150 97.3 "7 3 99.0 V8.7 95;s 96.2 97.2 94.6 91.8 a0.2 8 
- 
L 902. R I C / S E C )  -4060 87 .O_- g@:~-88,7-09.9-~9~2-§~*9_-80~?-85,8- 8.7.1 -80.2- 7 
NFK 9262. PPk 5000 92.7 92.1 93.9 94.5 34.2 94.5 94.2 91.7 88.8 84.9 8 
I Q ~ - G . - ~ A ~ / S . E ~ ~ ~ C O  95.4-..s4,3b34 9 7 . - P 6 J b 9 ~ 1 I Q 6 , 9 9 4 , 1 P l i % - W * ~  
- -- -  
Hf3 11517. RPfl  8CtO 46.7 97.1 97.9 99.4 28.2 97.7 96.9 94.3 91.2 87.1 8 
(1206. RA3/SEC)100CO 95.3 96.6 - 9 6 . 3  98;s 9 8 i 0  97.4 G6.1 03.5 90.9 86.8- 8 
-140. OF fiLh?ES 16 12550 94.3 95.4 95.6 98.1 97.8 9 6 . 1 - 9 6 - 1  94.8 92.4 87.7 C 
- F j t I  TIP SPEED I ~ O C O  91.7 -92.1--92.2-95.$.-94~7-9f*9-- Q A - s - - ~ z ~ o  , .69~9--84,0 - 8 
~ ~ ~ . F T / S E C  20G30 89.5 90.9 91.8 95.1 93-4 93.4 92.2 89.0 87*6 b l r l  7 
- 2 5 o : ~ ~ . a . 3 ~ p . o a 9 - . - . 6 - 9 0 z ~ _ P a ~ 6  91.2 ~ O . ~ ~ - - I L P - ~ ~ ~ ~ U  
ZlSCO 85.8 86.5 86.2 89.0 89:4 88.9-df.5 85.1 62.8 76.5 7 
--A ---- 4 ~ 0 0 0  - 82.5 g2.6-82.6 84.7- 84 :7 -8~*7 -8~ .0 -80 -~ -  79 :~ -70 .6  - 6  
50050 7 7 . 0 - ~ 8 , 0  77.6 80.0 78:9 78.2 78.4 75.6 74.6 65.8 8 
- - ~ J O O Q : ~ O . O - . - ~ Q . ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ X L ? ~ - ~  -69=f-71~0-69*3_68*4-63*5--5 
80060 75.4 70-1 68.8 71.4 7 0 : ~  70.5 70.9 70.4 71.0 68.0 6 
- -  - 
- OVERALL RF:AS+EU --- 
OVERALL CALCULATED 166.1 106.5 107.0 108.0 1G6.9 106.7 106.0 103.6 101.1 97.4 04.6 I 































































































































































,-- ------I-- r I I .." OmSO ZL6Q I0Z6 OaC6 5.~6 Za~6--I'16 SaLO 6'9f 6.~9 aCYd 
1.s~ 8*ll s-oo -bate "o-to--~=ro r:ar -tCu --2-or 1.09-- o~~vln~r~~ ~~v.uJ'Ao--- 
__ __.- - _-_* . -_-a- -_-_- _ a0zv 1'6v Sacs O'CS L'CS 2.1s O-sr aesc e*ct --- . - 00001 La6r t*pS boos Lobs 6.6~ ?*LS oocS Oar? e*Lz 0909 . --.- 
Sm?S-*RmbS 9'C9 1.~9 Zg?9 9.19 O0QS 0'2s 0'0c 2'8 OQCQ 
T*ZS 6.19- rx9ii7c~CTs~g-@s9-i :~Q-T a~so-~~-l'at~os-5$F/iT~ic~- 
.XL--*. --I ---- --- -"-14- LO09 6'?9 1-69 6'99. 0*O&, -9'99 9199 9.09 9.01 1'92 OCO~ . azadsdt~t~vj 6.19 r'P9 Jb69 ?*If 6-14 I*OL r-UQ 6.~9 Q~vS"-L'SP---~--~ 
OstC ‘ 36VA 
--. 1 / _-- -T US if--- - 1.65 1'29 6*?9 C0L9 5*L9 9.99 I0S9 1.89 U*ZS 6*Sf -_ UCSZ V/Z? fnm 
P9'S9 P*f9 2'IL 6-ZL I'VC V'CL t:OL SOL9 L*~S 9'CP OCOZ SL/LI/L 3AVf 
C0OS-6'09_-@:C9 9*S9 Z.99 E.59 6 O'J9 sols $'LC 3G9r AZV133tj3H3S -351 
- .raos 9 izo 38J.03 
-* E-t~ O-VL t-PL -O:LL --C*OL-Z-QL - B*VL _ U~ZL O=SQ-S*ZS ooor rc!suln.- 3131113A 
8'9~-Cod5""Z'19 Z'C9 6*S? t9C9 eft9 1'6~--9'1s 0'0?- 0 c 0--- 
------l_IY__--. 6'55 Q'JS 0*09_Zg19 CSCO 9.19 I:O9 -%*LC ~~1s 9'OV OCQ -+ - 19.~1 an/dn 
z.95 C'6S 9-09 0'29 9'C9 LaC9 - Oft9 @*OF -0'5S ' 9'$)--- 'OGS Oflv~ nolddlv 
2.0~ $*~9 S*~9-k~~~-_6*~9~-0f99-9~~9~~~9 1.~4 1.01 OC? (~~S/~VU--'OTC !-
0*0~-?'19-l*~9 L*IQ 2-99 1.49 ?:99 ~*c~--Q*LS -Q'L*-sIC--' UdM '??ZC 01N 
?-09 ?-C9 6.~9- O'L~-G'R9~-~'09 -C:L9--1'50 0.6s f.61 --. onz--!?zs/lrvv. *LOC I_. 
fmL~*-9.6s '3'19 6*C9 I'V9 t0S9 8rC9 E*ZP-C*L~ '-c'o~-- 001 wda 'LC~Z njK 
-I*- -I 9.19 - 9'65 S:t9-- ?.t9 .-6'Z9 9.19 L:I9..-Zmf9 1-95 6'91 091 (33SfPVY *?lC 1 
9'0s 1'69-0'29 ObC9 z*S~ -?'~9 ' ~:?9 6.29-i'f 5 * 6'8)-----f~t--.- Ud1 '100f ~3-$ 1.19 ?*S9-Za19 O'SP 6'?9 Z*S9JfS9_0'59 6-65 6'2s 001 cwo.r_Lfs1, 
rqa-P%9 3: Si-c'r9-bT9- 20 9 ! 19 95p1 r9iii. fl 00 '14 *OOS 3~113~18 
p- l*TS 0.95- 1-6s 2.09 9*6S-6*95 L*&S O'SC 6.~5 1'1v CQ 
is -1*Cs 1*SZIPa3s-arb~ c3~~-~;$$7wt~-~x$~~*&~-b~ 
I .est *OBI *OJI *a)! *ant *O~~SL*I~~LS*I!~O~-~I~~~*~I~~~*I~~L~*O)~O~~~!~~P-O~~S~-~I~~~*OJ~ *o) *03u4--- . " mC" " '",' "*@ - *e - -6-- -0- + 800('"-.06 ''09- bod+"- bog --so0S onr or'-' ooz 001. --is---- 
trYvlavm Ow) s33m93a NI ulnl uoud $313~~ 























































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 43/Reading 5 
. - .  * .  
r rcEs_-_  FULL SCAUATA PE~UWDH~~OCRACI  PR~C...~ATL - MOW w rn 2. H -.- D.- 
- F U U Z E S O U N P  PRES-€LEVELS SCALED CRON MODFL P ~ S & J E ~  t r  Tb ?m-_(WIR. D b l J  
LNCLES Faon INLET IN PECREES (AND R A n l ~ k s I  
. - -----a - .. . 20. JGr 409 5 0 .  sue_-  70. 89, gO9.800.  110. -0 .  O.. - -P.  0 . .  0 e . -  0 . . , 0 , . _  
FRLO. fb.35)10.52~10~70~10~67~f1~~~~11~22G)1~~0tl1~~7111.75~~1.921~0. 0 Jq0. 0 l ~ b .  ) t ~ m " b t O r  # 
. 50. .56.9- .74.2-. 78.4-FO.l--78*6,- 26.9 80.o -28r?,17~.d-77r.Q ----- 
63 65.9 70.1 72.6 75.4 7 6 i 9  76.9-75.9 73.5 I1;r 
S~EELINE SOP* Ct. 80 6 9 . 8 - ~ 4 ~ 0  ~ S ~ 0 ~ 7 ~ 0 _ ~ l _ - 7 7 - 1 - 7 ~ ~ ~ . 6 - ? ~ . ~ - 7 . 6 ~ ~ 7 4 - ~  
-- - 
1 I 100 67.4 73.6- 75.7 76.6 76<9 f l . 7  fa.3 77.9 76.2 75.5 
NFA 2461. RPH - + I 2 5  6G.6 67.3 77.2-74.1 74.4 73.8-72.5  71.7 70.1- 68.6. -- __ 
1 ~ ~ ~ . ' R A D / S E C )  160 56.0 63.6 67.1 67 .9 -67 ;7  68.3 68.6 67.7 65.3 63.9 
KFK 2436. kcn 260 55.5 63.7- 67.8 89.9- 69;7 69.2- 68.4 -.68.5 64.9 6at2 ------ 
I 255. RAD/SEC) 250 -52.7  61.7 67.5 70.8 70;2 -70.2  68.9 167.1 24.2 61.9 
NFD- - 3244. RPH 
--. 315 50.3 59.6 67.1 7 0 . & _ 6 9 ~ 7 - 6 8 . 4  67.2 65.6 161.9 59.9 
1 J ~ O .  R G / S E C J - - ~ ~ O  49.6 59.1 60.0 70.7 7o:z aC.7 €7.2-~s. f  62.0'  60.0 
A l R f L O b  R A T I O  - S a c  47.5 58.4 67.9 71.8 7 0 - 6 _ 6 8 * 7  67.0 65.5 62.0 59.2_-+-, - - - 
HF/bR l2 .6t  630 46.7 59.1 67.2 71.8- 71;l 68.9 66.8 -64.0-61:2 58.2 
800 54.1 _ 66.0 -79.0- 77.8 -76;9 76.4_-73.0 ;10.7+-66.1- 62.6 - 
VEH~CLC -UI~SIHL--ICCO 51.9 64.4 72.2 77.1 76;s -74.5 t l . r - b c = r  64.8 
.CCt.f It L*3-,_;250 _50.3- 63.4- 21,1-75,9-75;;1_73.4-69.8 66.8-63.3-61, 
EAT€ 7/22/75 
-LGC S C - ~ E ' ~ ~ E C T A C Y  1600 54.2 57.1 74.3 78.9 7 0 5  78.6 74.0-31.1 67.1 
2000 d8.9 62.4 70-8 74.1 74.2 72.8 68.9 6a.s 6 2 h  60.7 ,,-,,,-.- , .,-., -- - * - - -  .**- 
R U k  43,'s 2500 47.7 62.0 69.5 73.5 75.5 73.5 70.9 67.5 62.4 61.4 
TLPE 3150 45rC 62,O 70.1*-7394 74;9 73.9 72.0 67.9 6Jt0 61.5 
FAII TIP SPEED "--- roo0 41.3 59.3 67.9 71.4 7 2 ; ~  72.4 70.9 66.9 61.0 59.5 
-- ?PJ:- F?/sEL-sOoo--?O~LL5~.0 - 6 4 , ~ a ~ . 3 - 6 9 . ~ - 6 9 0 _ 9 _ 6 ~ , L 6 ~ , 9 - 6 ~ ~ ~ 5 8 , 5  
63iO 32.6 53.6 62.9 67.5 69.2 70.0 69.6 66.2 61.7 59.6 
- 80CO 25.3 46.3 58.7 64.5 6 6 j 7  67.5 67.2 64.2 58.6 5709 -,.-,-, -,,, ,,, ,. . *-- 
' 10000 19.0 40.8 53.5 59.2 81.7 63.3 63.0 59.9 ' 54;9 52.6 
-- OVERALL CLLCULATED 74.4 80.8- -85.3.--8er2-.6512 _-87.9- 87.0- 85.4- 83.3 + 82.2 -- -- -- 
P ~ D B  74.6 67.3 94.9 98.6 91!2 9!-5 96.7 93.5 89.3 87.5 
- - - - 
--- - S O G O  60.1- 74.6 BO.O-82.6 - ~ 2 ~ 9  2 . 9  81.4-77.6-72.9 71,s 
- ----- 
nb 6350 58.0 73.7 80.3 83.3 84.0 84.3 83.5 60.0 75.6 73.8 
I-' 8000- 55.9-12,0-76.l3- 82.6 -83:6-83.6-82.9 79 .874 . j -74 .1  
-4 loo to  48 .5  69.3 77.4 ee.5 81.4 82.1 61.3-78.0 73.1 71.4 
. OVERALL CALGULATCD 85.1 91.6 96.2 98.9 98;8 98.1 96.7 94.8 92.3 91.2 - -.. - .- -- 

































































































































































































































Run 43/Reading 6 
. . - . . .* . - . 3 
f i c g  ~ U U L ! - S C A L E L  ~ B ~ I h X D k ! L s l n O S d f i n  PIOc.AATE - ~ ~ L 1 1 1 1 - ~ -  
FULL SOUND rtxssunc LLVELS S C A ~ L O  F R O ~ I J W A V A  t5wf DLC, P. IP P-VI 
ANGLES FROM INLET I N  DEGREES lAND RADIANS) 
- -- * -  209 30. 40, . .. SO.-- 8u. - -  7 0 .  - 80~ , - -90*"  -100. .110. ,..- Q, 0 . 0 9, Q? ,,&@s. FREOG t o . ~ s ~ t 0 . ~ 2 ) t & 7 0 ) t o . 8 7 ) t i . ~ 5 ) ( 1 : 2 2 ) t l . ~ t .  I .  110. 110. 110. I(O. #to. B 
P o 6 z . c .  35.7- ~ o , i ~ 1 t ~ _ 1 4 ~ ~ ~ b . 9 _ l ~ + ~ - 7 - s _ ~ ~ 7 2 . ~ 7 ~ ~ r  
63 66.7 72.1 74.8 76.9 78.4 78.2 77.1 74.7 72?1  71.2 
s l n c ~ t ~ c  soe. r t  t o 2 l . r  75.7 7?.-3337A4 78;4 ee.2 80.g 79.3 7~ .7 -~5*s  
--- --- 
I 1 5 2 4 0  nt ' 130 68.4 75.6 78.2 78.9 I~:~IQ~oIo.u-~K~-~~.s n . 3  
- N ~ A  2625. R P ~  125 62.1 69.a 73.4 - 76.1- 75;Q- 75.8 74.3 . 73.9 71.8 70.6 --- - --- 
I 275. RAD/SEC) '-160 56.8 65.6 69.4 70.4 70;2 70.3- 70.3 -6s.2" 67.1 65.6 
NFK 259s. upn 
- ZOO 56.7 - 65.4 69-6-  71.4 -.7125- ? i - 4  70.6 - 69,0 66;9 65.2 -------- 
I 2 7 2 . ' f i ~ D / s ~ ~ ) - * 2 5 0  53.9 63.0"69.0 71.3 72.0 71.7 70.P 69.5 66.2 63.9 
NCD-- 1Z4At FIPn --315 -54.8--61.3- 66.l--?O*f-70;9--~0.2-6~*~ -67.1--64;2. -63 -4- 
- 
I 340. RAWSECI A G O  49.9 60.3 68.7 71.4 70;9 70.2 P9.O 67.4 64.5 61.7 
+ bIRFLOS RATIO . 500 47.7 59.4 67.9- 71.9 7 l i 4  -70.2 a8,5_+ 66.5 - 61.7 60.5- -.,------ 
W / k M  12.63 630 47.7 59.4 67.0 72.5 72.1 70.2 68.8 66.0 62;7 60.2 
- .  ,,-- 8JO - 53.1 .--65.2, ~ 2 . 7 _ 7 7 , 3 .  77;7 75.4-?~,O-71.0 66.4 - - 6 ~ . 9  
VEIilCLE U T H S ! ~  1Ga0 53.9 66.1 73.7 78.6 78;s- 76.8 73.Q 70.9 67.0 64.6 
CO!.F_I t 
-- A*3-_-J?SQ - 53q1~5.1>-2.6-7791-77.8 75..4-72*368.8 6 5 ; 4 - 6 ~ 1 ~  
LOC S C ~ E ~ * E C T A ~ Y  1 6 ; ~  52.2 65.2 72.3 76.9 78T2-77.1 73.3 70.1'-66.6 63.6 
ObTE 7/22/75 2030 51.4 64.9 7Z.4 76.4 77-7 76.1 ?2,4 68.7 65.3 6 r . 2 - - .  -- -~ --- A- ". - + - . - -. 
PUN 45/6 25Z0 49.0 63.2 70.8 75.0 76;O 74.8 72.9 69.0 64;9 62.6 
TAPE 3150 47.3 63.3 71.6 + 74.6 76;2 - 75.9 - 73.5 - 70.2- 65.5 63.7 -----. 
FCN T I ?  SPEED 4G30 43.9 61.6 69.4 71.4 74;6 74.2 73.2 69.4 64.0 62.1 
- -  - 5 0 0 0 .  ~ ~ * l 3 8 . 6 + - 6 5 , ?  ~ 0 ~ 9 t l ~ ? - 7 J * ~ f l , L 6 ~ , ~ - 6 2 ~ 7 - ~ ~ ~ 3  
8350 33.7 54.4 63.9-69.0 70.2 71.3 71.9 6707 63.7 61.8 
- , @COO 36.4 49.6 60.0 66.0 68;s 69.5 69.5-66.3 61;1 60-0-,, --.- ,,---- - 
1oGJO '13.4 42.6 54.6 60.7 63;8 64.9 65.8 62.2 57.9 55.S 
--- OVEReL!. _CA+.CULITEO _7S,3_.E2,4- - .86 .5-8O92_ 89;s- 89-0-- 88r2  .. 80.5 -.84.2 82.9 -- 
PNDB 75.3 88.6 96.1 99.6 18016 100.1 O8.r 95.4 ~ l i d  09.5 
--------- ------------- -- 
- - 50 77.2 - 84.7 07.7 89.8 87.1 . 87*1-.87vCi - 85.8 air*,. -, . , -,,,,_--, , - -,  - 
63 76.7 81.3 83.6 85.5 86;8 86.5 85.4 83.1 80.5 79.6 
-blD_E&I%E 2 0 0 ? - f f ,  _ 80-_ 81.5-65.2-.a6.2 -06.1- 8 4 ; ~  .88.7-- b9 .9 - -88 ,0 - *6 ; l -O~ .~  ----- 
I 60.96 R )  100 79.0 85.3 87.4 87.8 87.1 87.5 88.5 88.2 6 6 ; ~  85.9 
125-73,1-78.9-82.8-85.2 64;8-8d.6 63.0-82.6 80;s-79.3 
160 68.1 75.7 78.9 79.6-7912 79.2-79.2 78.1d76r2 74.5 
------- - -  - - 200 68.3 75.8 79.3 80.7 83.6 60.4 79.d 78.0 75.9 74.2 - - . - - -  __-.-  
250 65.9 73.7 78.9 6n.9 8 1 ; ~  8019 60.0 78.4 75.3 73.1 
- ,--- 315- 63.1--72.2- 78.3_-80.1 -80;4-7F.5-78.2-76-3- 73:4 -70.8 
400 62.6 71.6 79.2 81.4 8 0 i 6  79.7 18.1 76.8 73.9 71.2 
500 - -60~8-70 ,9 -~8~S_-  8Zr0_O~~2-79~9-~8.1-76.0-73~~,J~. 
830 61.2 71.2 77.9 62.9 82.1 80.0 78;s 75.7 72.4 to.! 
- .----- - . -- 850 67.1 77.5 83.9_81).3 8 7 i 9 - 8 5 . 4 - U 2 . P b  80.9 76.3 73.9._. --+- --- - -- - - - - *  - 
1030 60.4 78.7 85.3 89.5 89.3 87.0 84.1 81.0 77:l 74.8 
1250 - 6 8 ~ 2  -tem2-sr.s-.aa.$- eo;e 85.9- 82.6-_.79. t -_76:ra-_t~,e  
1600 6a.a 78.0 04.7 s a . ~  8913-07.9 b3.91 80.7 77.2 74.1 
JO?Q -_68.2_llQ.J--05.1-88,3_#9:1--87.2_ ~3 .4 - -7Q.6_7$~~-7$ ,3  
25r0 66.5 78.0 84.0 67.4 87.7 84.2 84.21 80.2 76.1 74.1 
+-----.,A.-- 3150 66.1 79.0 85.5 87.5 48;5 87.8 85.2 81.8 -77.2- 75.6,- - , m , , ,  ,,. , - 
4030 61.7 76.6 84.4 87.2 8 7 . ~  86.8 65.8 81.8 74.7 
-- .-.-- 
fC30 - 62.1 76.4 _ 81.2 85.1 A 8A.r 81.4 64.a 79.8 75.5 -74.3 -- ---- -* -- 
6350 59.0 7d.5 81.3 84.8 8 5 j l  85.e 65.8 81.6 77.7 76.1 
acoo-sa.9-7~,3-g0.1- er  ,.? - as-r- .ss.~ 85.2:-ei.9-7a.p-76. 1 
i0n31-1 51.1 71.2 78.5 82.0 83:s 83.7-84.1 80.3 76.2 74.2 
OVERALL CALCULATED 86.1 93.0 97.3 90.9 1 ~ 0 3 0  99.2 98.2l 96.0 93.4 92.1 
-- - - -  - . * . - - *." - 


























































































































Run 43heading 9 
.. - - - -  ~ 
P I C E  I 
-. FULL --&hacars 11 m 
NOILL SOUND CRESSUIL LEVELS IS*. we. f r  78 WRCENT *EL. ww. ervt 
- ' Y ~ C C ~ ~ ( W R ~ L U J N - O W F : E S - ~ D . ,  lAr(JAksL,, - 
20. 30. 40. 50. 6U.'7.. 89. 90. 1 110. 0. a. @* @. I .  am 8. ~.i- 
,,- ,-,-_ --,-, - , ~ ~ E O ~ , ~ 0 . ~ 5 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ 2 ~ 1 ~ ~ 7 ~ ) 1 0 . ~ 7 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 2 ? ~ ~ ~ ~ J 0 1 1 1 ~ ~ 7 ) 1 1 ~ 7 5 ~ ~ 1 ~ 9 2 ~ 1 9 .  1 tQ. S10m , )(Pa ItP. JII.-*J~@. I 
s 0 
- -  - " 3  .,-,,* ," ._ -,,, - --. , - - - * . a  . P - - * . -  -, -.-.- . - - s b m  --*,, ,--.-. -6-.", . x -8 ,, 
-RAEI~L 17. ff. 80 
----- 
8 50 n i  1 0.0 ~ ~ ~ S ~ S J ~ L J - ~ ~  r!-8kUPG -9&3--91 *d!.-90_gL?P e!! ., J2Jr9, 
V E H I C L L T T ~ S I ~  125 08.8 96.8 96.3 95.8 94.8 95.0 96.0 9r.s 93.3 9s.e 1am:m 
CGIIF IG 4*3 . . 160 99.0 105.3 IOJ.!: 103.3 101;s 97.3 97.3 96~31 9S.s 95.2 -.+. ~ - *  - 131.9 
LCC SCWE~ESTALY 200 101.5 102.7 102.7 192.7 102-7 101rS 99.2 97.a 94.3 94.u 134;: 
A 7 / 2 7  _ --+250 103.:. 103.7 1 0 3 ~ 0 1  02.0 101i7 102.2 162.0 100.1' . 98.X 91.2 ,, _ _ _  -.- - _ -*- w -1-*& 
EL?: 4519 315 10l.r 104.0 t ~ 4 . 2  iO3.S 1GZ.S 102.3 10207 102.2' 99.2 tO0.O lab08 
7 ' %- 130 -97 .~-99,3_t~l~~-~0~~7-~00~0-99~3-97~4-S6.~1-3~.~~9~~~, ,132;., 
'-BAR 29;~"lii- St0 93.0 96.0 97.0 96.8 95.2 94.3 93.8 92.3; 90.7 69.3 127.4 
(00226. K/H2) 630 93.8 96.0 97.0 97.0 90;s 95.3 91.3 92.ea -90.8 439.8 , ,,, , , ,,,,, .. ,, sw a 1 2 8 4  
+ t ~ r a  74. ~ E C  F. oco 91.5 91.5 96.5 97.3 97;2 95.0 94.1 93.01 90:s 80.1 108.3 
-_ - f291q DEC K)-&030 09.J- 92.0 - 95.5, 96.5. Q S ~ F  .?a,& -_92.b,-91.3 b9.S -86.5,- ----- - - . 1 2 0 ; ~  
TaET 64. CEG C 1250 87.8 92.3 96.0 97.2 36.2 94.3 92.6 9G.l 88.0 66.3 177;1 
-- 1291, SEG ~ ~ l b ~ ~ , - b l . § - . u l , 6 , g 4 , s ~ ~  ~a.0,~6;2-?J.s-91.a_90.~,87.~ 85.0 ,- xaGo- 
~ ~ ~ ' 1 1 2 . 1 8  C ~ E ~ S  2oto 87.3 92.3 9s.3 98.2 9ej7 94.1 91.9 90.2 87.0 s4.s IZ?;~ 
- (001218 KG/h3) 2550 91.0 95.1 97.5 100.2 98.9 96.6 93.9 92.2 46.2 bS.9 , _,-,- , ,, , - 129;4 
 FA 1047s. R P ~  3150 96.7 s00.e IOJ.Z 106.2 1 0 4 ~ 6  ioz.6 99.9 PI.? 92.1 90.3 1 3 3 ~ 1  
- (1397. R4L/SEC]-4QCO_ 96.6 100 .~ .502~9 ,104~6  104.0 101.5 ,9191 ,-94r4, QA;J, 89*2--- --- -- lSq*Y 
KFK 12327. arn scoo 96.6 100.2 102.3 104.0 103;2 100.7 98.3 94.81 91;s a9.4 1 3 3 ; ~  
- l J h l  * + R A ~ J S E C J - ~ J ~ Q ~ ~ C O B ~  ?~l.~-l0~~~?_/~8.~.-10~~4~3~5-1.10~t~.,9~i?-OJ~~92~2 lJ?r@, 
~ F I )  11517. XFW 8000 95.;-i0o.s 102.6 103.9 i 0 ~ : 9  io1.s 08.2 95-91 91.9 90.0 13r.0 
(1206. R A C ~ S E C ~ ~ O G ~ O  95.8 103.0 105.2 13S.4 10514 103.3 101-7 98.1 93i6 9213 ., . , ,, .-, -. ." . 13b.3 
-NJ. OF GLACES l d  12590 96.0 102.5 104.8 104.6 101-2 103.1 102.0 98.1 93.6 92.4 130.0 
FAN TIP SPFEJ 16630 94.1 101.0 102.3 $03.3 101.9 L O ! . ~ ~ ~ O J . ~ _  96.1 _"02;1, 91.9, -,. , r3a;r 
- 914. FTJSEC 2 0 ~ 3 0 ~ 9 2 . 8  1 0 ~ . a * i 0 2 . i  I O J . ~  i o z : ~  101.7 100.9 97.a1 93.9 9 3 4  1~5 .4  
~ ~ ~ ~ L Q ? , ~ R ~ ~ O _ S ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ O J ~ O ~ I ~ ~ ~ . O ~ O ~ . ~ ~ P ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ P ~ , ~  a ~ r ; ~  
31530 09.6 106.5: 103.0 103.3 1 0 2 3  102.0 101.7 98.7 91,s 93.5 137.2 
- - .  * - 
AOOGO 84.3 97.6 99.9 101J.4 taoia 99.2 99.0 -95.1 92;s .go.& ,,,- -, , ,,,_. , , , ~as;a ,  
50600 78.4 93.1 94.7 94.8 96.5 95.1 95.6 (i9.C 88.2 86.0 133.3 
6 ~ 0 0 0  16,r 66.7 67.4 86.6 . 8 9 j o  . 87.8- 67.7-8t.a1_-81?s_ro,2 -12e.s~ 
80050 -81.0- 83.3 82.3 ' 82.7 82.9 82.6 83.3 6 0 J 1  82.5 80.7 12@-Y 
o_v_E!!!!.LLWrr_lSuAtP. - . . ' .  -- -  - -  ---. 
O'fERALL CALCULhTE9 111.3 114.6 116.2 116.9 116.2 114.7 113.3 110.41 107.9 107-1 14@?'5- 
















































































































































































 :. I:< 
I FULL SIZE SOUND prEssvnE LEVELS SCALED mom KOOELD~&~~~.JE@ J. 7c C E K . ~ L . U ~  
ANGLES FROY INLET I N  DEGREES ( A N D  RAD~ANs) 
20- +.-SOI .*.40. --_. 5.O.-- 651*--7-0-w--- -8.6,- -*O.--!aom-- llow,. --Vq +..-, Pa-.-o.- , L-.- @L- .- 
f ~ t O .  t0.35$(0.52) ~ ~ ~ 7 0 ~ t 0 ~ 8 7 1 t 1 ~ ~ S l 1 1 ~ ' r 2 ~ i L ~ 1 0 1 t 1 ~ S 7 ~ t 1 ~ 7 S 1 ~ l ~ 9 2 ~  to*  I(Ow V t Q .  I t @ *  l i m e  t ( m e - - I t ~ w  I 
----- - 5 - ~ 6 8 , 4 - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 7 ~ 9 - 7 9  .J-78 *r_t. 6-74 8 7 7 ~  4 - r ~ ~  t A s 9  - 
63  73.4 79.4 82.1 a3.9 84.6  GO b3.r80tm7 78.1 77.2 
SIDELINE 500- f T *  80 73.8 79.5 81.5 t:!: ail-4 84.6 83.5 81;6-,8~9 trwwm MI 100 70.9 78.8 ~ 2 . 0  - 1  84.5 85.0 84.1 81.9 80.5 
NFA 5274. RPM 125 6 t s l  74.7 79.2 61.4-81;4 8fm6 80.5 7P.9 77.5 76.0-* -+.,._I_- 
-'--I-  3 4 J . ' R ~ ~ / s E ~ j + - 1 6 0  62.8- 70.3 74.9 76.1 76t7-75.6- P6.6- 75.5.-73;0 71.1 
LFK 3222. Rpn 
--... 200 62.2 70.7 71.6--76.9 77.5 77.7-76-9 75.0--73;4---71*6 (^337 . -RA~/~E~)256-5~ .9+ -~8 ,0 - -73 .2  76.f--77;0 --77.2 76.dL.75;i ?2;4 70.6 
NFD 3244. RPk -31~-55.8-_~~,1)_~1.6-~4.8 -75s4--75~2 -74.7 I J ~ t - 7 0 E ? - - ~ 7 ~ 6 -  
-- 
t J C ~ . - ~ A ~ / S E C )  4.30 54.6 64.3 72.0 75.7 7 4 i 7  75.5 74.5-23.9 69:L 61.2 
_AlRFLGh R A T 1 3  + +  SCO 52.7 62.9 '  69.9.-_74.4- 75.4 74.2-13r0 72.0 68.4, 66.2- -- 
u ~ / u n  12.60 630 52.7 62.6 69.7 75.3 76;1--7i.9 73.0 71.5-68;4 65.4 
e a o _ _ s r . 3  6~.u-7j.q--7s.e_-_laz9- 7$.1--?4.2-71.7- 6 8 : ~ -  6s.8__ 
- V E ! ~ ~ C L E  t i ~ k s x ~ " + T o i ~ o  59.9 69,? 76.0 80.7 81.8 81.5 79.4 75.7 72.2 68.5 
CGtiF I S 
- A*?  ~250.,59.~~0,~~6.1_81.162;682.~7918 7f .6--72.Jdat8 
L O C - S C ~ E ~ E C T A E I  1630 55.2 68.9 75.1 79.7 8102 79.8 77.6 73.8 70.5 68.1 
DATE 7/22/75 -2OEo 59.5 70.1 76.6 bO.9 d2.2 81.6 79.4 76.0 71.8 70.1.p--e - -- -. - 
RUN 43/10 2500 52.2 69.0 76.1 80.1 8 0 i s ' e 0 . 3 - ? 7 . 9  75.8 71.4 69.3 
- TAPE 3150 -52.8 68.3- 35.3- 78.9, - 88.7 81.?--.60,3 -+77.4 -7219- 70.9 -- 
FAN TIP 8PEEC 4000 5C.1 66.5 73.9 77.4 7 9 i 6  80.2 f 9 s 9  7L.2 71.5 69.8 
l ~ l ~ s L / ~ E C ~ 0 0 ~ - - 4 ~ , 4 ~ ~ , L ~ 1 ~ 2 - ? 5 ~ ~ ~ - 7 6 * 7  77,t7~,973,9-.69,9-69, 
6300 4C.O 59.4 7 73.1 7 0 7 6  76.9 74.2 70.7 69.: 
--- 8000 31.7 54.2 64.8 69.8 72.3 71.1 7500 7 2 . 6 - 6 8 . ~ - 6 7 m O  -- , --..-- l o o t ~  18.2 46.9 59.4 05.8 6s;r 7f.0 -71 .7 -68 .8  6 5 ; ~  63.5 
-- - OVERALL _E&CVLATED 79.1 86.t .. 90.1 92.9. 93;8 --93.9+- 93.1- 91.1 .. 8 8 i 4  86.6, .-- 
PNJB 81.7 93.4 100.0 lG3.7 10511 10S*S 104.5 101.7 97.9 95.9 
--- --* .--- 
-.- - - 50 78.2 83.7 86.5 87.6 . 86.0 - 85.8-87.0- b5.6-. 83.)- ~ S W I _ ~ -  ----.-- 
63  C3.5 88.6 90.9 92.5 93;O 93.3 91.7 b9.1 86.4 b5.b 
s tor r r -Nr - -_zoodT ,, - 8 0 ~ - _ s r . 2 - ~ 8 . 9 9 0 . ~ - ~ 1 . 3 - 9 2 ~ 2 - ~ 2 . ~ ~ Q ~ .  1 - - 9 2 . ~  9 0 ~ 1 - 8 7 ~ r -  - 
t ao.96 nl l o o  8r.s 88.5 91.1 92.5 92.9 93.1 ~ 3 . 5  92.7 90.5 8r.r  
125-ta.i-a_r,6_48.5 90.4-90;3-90.~ 89.2 88.8-86.2-84.8 
160 74.1 80.5 8 4 . 4 6 5 . + 3  85s7 83;s-85.4-84.3 b1;9 80.0 
--- - ---- . . 200 73.8 81.1 84.6 86.2 86;6 66.7 b5.9 88.0 02.3 80.7 ----,-,,-,,- .-,. - .-- . - -- 
250 7 0 . ~ ' 7 8 , 7  83.2 85.9 86;s-86.4 86.0 84.2 81;s 79.8 
3 6 8 1 7 . 8 5  4 9  4 83*9-82*3.-79**-77~0 -- 
4CO 67.3 75.6 82.4 85.6 86.3 85.0-83.9 82.3 78.8 76.7 
~~0-65,8_z~,4-6~.5-8~.~-8~~2-~~~922.6 81.5 7 a ; a t s , s  
630 66.2 74.5 80.6 .85.6 86.1 84.8 82.8-81;-0-78.1 75.5 
-- .--- 8Go 68.3 76.2 82.2 -86.2 8 7 j 2 -  86 .2_?4 .2 ,+61 .6  78.3 75.9 - - -- * 
1000 74.5 81.7 87.5 91.5 92.3 91.8 89.6 85.8 62.4 78.8 
l ~ s o  -75.0-83.2-88.2-92,3--93;~ ~?.b-.90.2-85.9-82~~-7e1? laoo 7 r . i  82.5 67.4 91.2 92;5-90.0 08.4 04.4 91.2 78.9 
~000~6,2-~4,9--~9,1_-92,~9~6~92~1~0,486,~82.)8~,~ 
2500 71.8 83.8 89.3 92.1 92.2 91.7 89.2 87.0 82.6 80.8 
--.----- - *------ 3150 71.7 84.0 89.3 91.8 93.0 93.6 82.0 89.1 84;6 82.8 , , ~ , . , . . .  ,., 
4000 71,O 63.4 88.9 91.2 9 2 j 7  92.8 92.3 8a.5 83?P 82.4 
-- ---.. - .-- 
5000 6n.4 81.7 86.8 .  89.4 90.2 90.7 90.7- 86.6 82.7--82.0 -- 
6350 65.3 79.6 86e1 88.8 09:9 90.9 90.9 88.1 64.7 83.8 
8030-62.2- -77.8- -~5.0-87~3-69~2-90.3- -90.8-8~.2-83.~-~83.~ 
10000 55.9 75.5 63.4 87.1 68.1 89.8 89.9 86.9 83.5 82.3 
--- 
OVERALL CALCULATED 90.2 97.1 101.1 lOf.6 lOa j4  10a.3 133.4 IOt.0 98.1 96.4 - - A + & -  --  ------ ---.-- . . . . , 




Run 43/Reading 12 
- ., ,, . . _.* --._ . .-- - - 
PAGE s ~ u ~ l l l c w u a u ~ e ~ o s a  AM PRUTE - m a w -  
ru&m~ s O U N D ~ U ~ E  LEVEL8 ~ L I - U ~ I R P ~ U L Q R ~ ~ _ P A T A - L ~ ~ L E & ~ ~ ~ W Y ~  
ANGLES !Rot! INLET IN D~EREES (Ah0 RAOIANSI 
- L ---- 20. .30r 40. 50.- 6U._ 70. 8U. 90. 106. I10.  . 0. -0. 0. 0 .  @* em, . O r -  
t(itci. ~i~.35~t0.~2~~~.70~io.~7~t1.~5~~i;22~i~.~0~t1.5~~~1.7s1~l.921t0. 1i0 .  ) t o y  )to. t o  I ~ O . ' - I ( O W  I 
~ O - ~ 8 a . ~ - ~ 5 , E , 7 ? s 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ ? ~ ~ j Z ~ ~ ~ 2 n ~ 1 6 ~ ? - 7 ~ ~ L ? S ~ 4  -- 
63  71.9 78.9 79.8 80.9 82.4 82.2 8016 78.0 75.9 74.7 
8IDLLIwC 500. ? @e_7-3.1 7 7 . 5 2 L 8  80 9 81$-02~9-82.9 d_lrJ29;6-7.7d 
t 1 ~ 3 i ' H l ' *  l o o  70.4 7 0 8 1  82.5 8 3 - 2 6  80.4 79.5 
NFA 2958. RPW . - I25  -65.8  -72.2 77.9 -79.4-7929_..79.6 79*0 77.7-75.Q-_14.0 
-- . 
- 
( ' 310 .  RAD/SEC) 160 61.3 68.6 72.3 74.1 74.2 75.5 -?4w8"-74.2 7 1 ; ~  70.1 
NFU-. 2914: RPH 
- 280 -61.0 68.2 72.6-.74_.6-75.5-76.4-75~1-7~.8 - 7 2 i ~ 7 0 . 1  
t 305. RAD~SECI' 250 ~ . 4 ' - ~ ~ . 5 - - ~ l . 574.5 74;7 75.2 7 4 # 9  73.6 71.1 69.4 
NFn 3244. RPH 
-- 315 54.5 63 3 69.4 72.0 -72i4- Z2-4 72m2-7 1.1.--67z9_-65*9 - i-3~0.-~~~/~~;~)4~0-5~.4-b~:6-~9.7-"72.5 73.2 72.2-71;s 70.4 67.2 64.7,  
AIRFLOY RATIO 
- 560 51.0 .60.4 68.1 -72.4 72;6 72.0 10.8-69.0 -66.2 64.4-----. ---.-- 
NF/Wh 12.60 630 52.2 63.4 70.0 75.0-75;s -75.5 '73.0 71.3 67;6 64.9 
- ~ O J  57.6 68 0.-76.7-81.3 61.7 80.6 ?8~0-776~0_7118- -69 .1 -  - VLI~ICLE u ~ u s l n -  + l o ~ o  55.6 66:6 74.2 79.1'-79;7 -78.3-75.1 72.7 68.9 66.5 
C0t.F IC  - - h 1 2 s Q - 5 4 . 8 - 6 5 A r , 6 _ - 2 ? = 3 7 7 . 8  7 9 i 3  7~:1-~6~0_13=3~69~~~6?~3 
L G C - S C ~ E N E C T A D ~  16DO 59.1 71.9 78.4 83.3 81:8-82.6 80.2 75.5 72;s 70.6 
CITE 7/22/75 + 2000 52.8 66.2 73.3 76.7 -78.0 78.3 - 7 6 ~ 3  73.6 69; l  . 67,6 -.------------ - . 
@;'ti 43112 25CO 51.7 67.8 75.2 78.4 80;3 80.4 79 -1  76.2 70.9 69.0 
TAPE -. - .3150 -49.9-  58,3-. 73.4 - 77,6 . -78i4  76.9 78.8- 74.8- ? O . l  -68.2+-- ----- 
FAN T lP  SPEED 4060 45.3 62.6 69.9 74.2 75.4 75.6 75.8 71.8 68.3 66.7 
917. f? /SEC 5000-42,0-~1,2--69~14~0-7~~~-7~1-~bm3 73.6 6906-68e3 
- .----- 
6360 37.8 57.5 67.1 72.4 74.2 74.9 *5u5-72;7-68.6 67.8 
-. - 
_ 8980 27.4 53.3 63.7 69.6 _ 71.6 73.3 - 73.8 - 71.1 ,6701 65.0. - _ - , . . .  . -- -.. 
1OOJO 11.2 43.7 55.9 63.2 66.0 67.0 68.0 64.7 61.7 59.2 
- - .  OVEIA-LL CALCULAT~D 7 a r 1  - 84.6 89.1 91.8 -92.4- 92.3- 91.5 - 89.S--86r9._.85r4 
~ N P S  -79.4  91.7 9E.8 102.6 103:6 103.7 1 0 2 ~ 9  100.0 9519 94.1 
- --_ - . -  ----- ----------- 
--- - A 50 78.2 64.7 87.7 88.8 87.6 85.1 85*8-  84.9-85.5 8Sr6 , , - I  .,- _li- -el- -- 
63 62.0 86.1 68.6 80.5--90;8 90.1 88u9 86.5 84.2 83.0 
SIDELINE 200: FTe 80-~3.5~b,Q--~8~8-0926-~0~2-9!.~-~1.5-8P.7-88.1 -+85.9 
---- -- 
t 6Oy96 M )  100 81.0 87.3 69.9 90.8 93.6 91.1 elt.8 91.2 89.0 88.1 
125 76.8>2,1-@1_3 88.4 68 -8  68-3 87a7-66,484t$-82.8 
160-72.6 78.7 82.4 83.3 8312 84.2 83.7 13.1 80.6 79.0 
-- --- - - 200 72.6 78.6 82.3 84.E 64:6- 85-4  64.1 82.7 81.1 79.2 - ----,------- - - -  --.--- *-+-  * -  - 
250 70.4 76.2 81.4 83.9 84.0 84.4 64.0 82.7 60.2 78.6 
315,- 66,8-74.2-79.5--81.8--81i9 --8ly8--t1.4-8O.3--77:2+- 71.2 
400 66.1 73.1 80.2 82.4 82.8 81.7 80.9 79.8 76.6 74.2 
500-b4,0~1,~>8~8-82-~582;~81.6 80.3 78.5 7 S L 7 - 4 , .  
630 65.7 75 2 0 . 9  85.4 85.5 2 81.0 77.4 74.; 
-- -..- - - .- ----. 800 71.6 8 9 : ~  88.0 92.0 9 l i 9  90.7 -87.9 85.9 81.7 79.2 --- 
1000 70.2 79.2 85.7 90.0 9E.2 88.5 85.8 82.8 79.1 76.7 
250 -69.9~6.6-8~,2,89.~-99:0-88~~-66e4-83a4-80;~-~2.~8 
0 75.5 85.5 90.7 94.8 94.8 93.4 90.8 86.1 8S12 01.S 
- 20% -$?.~-a~.p-a~~lbB~6_-~9;~-8~~~-~7~1-~~~780~0,-7b17 
2500 69.3 82.6 88.5 90.7 92.1 91.9 90.3 87.4 82.2 80.4 
- - -  ---. --. 3150 68.8 82.0 87.3 90.5 9 3 i 7  90.8 90.5 86.5 61.8 80.1 - ------.-------- - * -  -- 
4000 66.2 79.7 84.9 67.9 a3.5 88.2 68.2 84.1 80.7 79.3 
------ --- - 5000 64,0 79.0 g5.0 88.3 68;7 89.2 89.1 86.3 82;4 81.4 .  - 
6500 63.1 77.6 80.5 80.2 89;0 89.2 89.4 86.6 82.5 82.1 
e030-57,9-77.0-63,9-- 67.7. -88.4-83,4-&9.5-86r7- 82.8- 81.2 
10000 40.9 72.3 79.8 83.5 8527 85.7 06.2 82.6 74.9 78.0 
A --..- OVERALL CALCULATED 88.9 95.5 39.9 132.6 103.0 102.7 101.8 99.4 96.5 95.1 -, ,----------.-- ---. . - - a - m  
W ph3g 95.3 1g6.3 111.8 '14.8 l f ~ j 3  115.1 114.4 111.2 107;4 105.8 
k' _--_ * _ _  _. _-_ . - --I- --_ - -- ..*- - . - -- -l - f . - 
Run 43/Reading 13 
- .  - - -  I .  - 
- a w L z U L a -  
m L u w - " 3 f l m ' ~ ' ~ " ~ - R C t N  ILL. HUM. DL* 
- 20. 30. 40. 50. eu. A NCC lo? n w %! 'loo. M P ~ C R . E C S ~ L A ! N  110. 0. of) 0. 0. 0. 00 a. p a  
----. ----.- -FREC, (0.35) ( ~ . ~ ~ ~ ( ~ . 7 0 1 ~ 0 . 8 f ~ ~ ~ J . ~ S ~ ! ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ 1 . ~ 0 ~ 1 . S 7 l ~ 1 ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ 1 . 9 2 ~ 1 0 ~  +JIQ. IIQL +)[ ~... I(oL, - 7 ~ ( ~ o ' , - ~ t ~ m ,  L - 
50 
- - , - - 6 3 -  ----- - ---.-- _l--P-l -1--- --.-- 
R ~ D - J A L  17. FT. 80 
, I S. n) 100 9 7 , 5 q ~ O  7.0 80.jelel:s-8~*~PJ~J2L.O~Q-L~ IZ.ZL 
VEHICLE U T ~ S I H  125 98.0 95.5 :4.8~4.S 93.5 94.3 94.5 93.3 92.3 9:*. lw;. 
C5t.FlC A+3 160 99.0 102.0 102.0 102.3 13015- .96.8.. g7+0- 9 5 ~ 5  94;ll 94.3 _--,-. -,--,- ,,-. - , .,. . - 132.S 
LOC SCkENECTA9Y 200 101.0 101.5 101.0 101.6 101.0 99.7 98.0 95.5 93:~ 92.2 13X?S 
. EATE 7/22/7S. --- 290 103.7-1'03.5 102.7 ~61.5-101;0,f @ i - 7 ~ b l c 5 ~ 1 0 _ 0 ~ 2 ~ 9 8 : 0 ~  98.7, -.- 134*7- 
R L ~ .  43/13 51s 1~1.2 103.5 103.5 102.5 10li5 101.3 101.5 101.2 99.0 96.7 ras;o 
~ ~ 0 ~ 7 ~ ~ ~ 8 . ~ ~ ~ ~ . 7 - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - 9 ~ : ~ - 9 8 ~ @ ~ 5 ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ - 9 ~ . 2 - ~ 3 * O  J'FE --2-- *---- 1 S l t C  
F A R  29.7 HG 530 93.5 55.0 96.3 9A.3 95.7 95.5 93.3 92.3 90.0 89.3 la@;* 
-. (00228. t;1Ia2) 630 E2.8 95.3 90.0 -95.8 95;s. 91.6 93.5 .92.3. 9015 89.5, .--,-,------------ .. 127;s 
TARO 75.  DCC F 830 9C.8 93.6 95.5 95.8 94.7 94.6 93.5 92.0 89.5 88.0 1 2 7 i 0  
-- (297, JEG FI- ._1050-.P4.5 -90.6 93.9.-V3.7 ,$3*'3-9216--~1.5 - 89.8--67m0.-85aS. ,121m9, 
TnET 65 .  CEG F 1250 87.0 pU.5 94.8 95.5 13;7 92.6 91.3 89.3 860s 84.8 125eS 
-- (291 5 E t  Kl-lbOP -85.d-a9.3 - ~ ~ . ~ , ~ 5 ~ 7 - 9 4 ~ 2 9 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 6 - 8 9 ~ 1 - ~ d ~ 0 - ~ 4 m 3  JZIa3- 
nrcjl2.63 Gnrn3 2tu0 65.5 90.3 94.0 96.7 95:2 93.4 91.1 88.4 66.0 84.1 123-@ 
-. (.G12t9 K G / 3 J j  -25G0- 88.3- 93.6 97-8 10P.O 93?7-.96.6- 93.9-91.7 -88.5. 88.1 .p,,,-,., 121)?2 
hFA lQO32. RFU 3150 93.5 98.8 102.7 105.7 lC4.1 102.8 98.6 95.2 91.7 88.8 134*@ 
-. (lG5O. RAZ/$CC) 4030 92.4-_~6,7-101~2..103~6 102.0- 99.3 -95*8--92.4- 8913, 87.2 _ _ _ - 1 J 2 * 3 ,  
NFK 9881. RPU 5C3O 92.1 97.2 101.1 102.7 102;0 100.2 97.3 93.8 90.0 88.2 132.1 
- t.tc35. ~*~/$~~1-63?094.f I P L ~ S ~ A P . ~  JJ.~~~~J-o~*!!-Qc~,B-~~_-~PQ,LPD,~ lJb*@- 
NFD 115i7. RFU 8000 91.7 98.8 101.9 102.4 102.2 100.7 97.7 91.6 90.4 83.0 133;O 
-- 11206. RAD/SEC)100Jll 92.8.101.0 lg4.2.104,4 103j6 102e8.100.2 . 96.8 92:1 90.8 -,+-,-b-- -- --- * s - .  13b;r 
NC. GF  LADES 18 12500 93.2 101.5 103.6 104.4 lO3:4 102-1 100.0 97.0 91.8 90.9 13~;O 
FAN TIP SPEES 16000_,90.8- 99.5 I O ~ = S , ~ O ~ . L ~ ~ O ~ . ~ -  99.9-~a.a-~4.3--90.~,90.2 
- 133;s. 
C76. FT/S€C 201CO 89.7 '93.7 102.1 102.3 151;7 100.9 100.3 96.3 92.9 92.1 134:s 
2 . _ ? s ~ ? 0 ~ 0 ~ 5 - ~ ~ , ~ _ l ~ 1 . ? ~ 0 _ 2 ~ ~ A 3 ? ~ ~ 0 1 : U ! O . ~ o ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 3 * 5  l J b r L  
31530 89.0 99.6 101.9 102.5 131.6 101.4 100.2 97.1 93.0 92.2 136;2 
- -. - .  rgO30 82.2 _ 96.5 98.8 91.8 98.9- 97.9 -* 07.9- -93.5. 90.4--89.1 ---=-- --- ..iJ4$+ - 
SO000 76.8 91.9 94.1 93.9 91i9 93.5 93.8 8a.7 86.8 81.4 131.9 
- ..6;ltJ.O--?5,S -.asr 1- 65-Q- .88,f27*a- b?*d- 01*1-81.5 .. 80:7--78*0 1 2 5 ~ -  
80000 80.6 83.2 82.2 62.8 6 2 ; ~  82.4 3 5 . I  80.3 82.4 80.8 12I.b 




OVERALL CAL~ULATEO 110.1 113.2 115.2 i15.8 ll5rO 113.7 112.0 109.8 106.7 101.0 117:l 
. -rN;B 31QcO -121.3-12922 -127~7 l ~ ~ : ~ _ 1 Z ~ ~ 1 - 1 ~ 2 ~ I I l f ~ ~ 4 - L l ~ ~ 1 , ~ 1 4 ~ ~ -  ------ -- - 

- --- - 
i*tttlisff 6'wff-gflzr ~-~~r~~szf-P~~zf'~~~21~1~z~~~~t~151f bo~d ------ 
ti9rl ?SO1 1°901 9*001 v*llI eezll 6;sll t:$II cakll 0.21; 1%; 031V1?31V3 llV>3AO 
a3~nsv3a V~AO 
.;~ZI I*IL c;r~-0.00 r*z~-z~ze- sjze-~*to 6:!0 6-20 9-09 0030e 
- **st1 -O*PL-S:ZL t-r)t--t-sg S-~O ttgg sa~~~~~~t9~~*ce-~*si-o~oC~~-~--~-~ P*OCt 
tjctr "'--*- 1.z~ ~:SO ~*LO tmZ$ -9.~6 ctcb- r-26 2.26 L'Qb L'SL -00005 - . A . -.-- C*dO- 0*6~-'t'26 9-96 0'16 SOL6 6.16 1.16 b'b6 r.10 0300~ 
#.*PI L.06 6'16 t-96 1'66 6'bq;00~*10t 9*001 1.06 S0LP 0~51s - 
-**?PI '~~1n~2~79&~a~r.~61 efool s'liSf-i"TUf-~'Zet~6gO~oEI'-' 
C:Ctt 1.16 C'S6 0*66-9=66--Z!001 0'201 1'101 f'~6 2'69 0135)Z ?3E/iJ 'S?U 
C!Zt1 0'60 Y:~Q S'C6--Q0L6 9-96 0'66 C'IO~ ~'001 5-06 5'06-0309T ~33d~ l&NV~- 
t0rcI .- % "--* --.--. ....* ------- -.- r.69 *6*06 S0S6 S'6$. C*tOt ?;201 rosOt I*s@I ~'001 7.26 OOSZI OX SIZVlfl A0 *Oad 
- 9'60 ti16 ce56'*6*96 S*!OI I:CO~ ~'101 ~'~01 ~'66 9'16 0e33t(33~/3~& '93~l) 
t02Pt !*OD 6;609*Ca ZaL6-qoal C!c_1 1-201 9*101 0'94 9.16 OCOD 1448 .L1511 OjtJ -@'vC; sa60'-ty06 f '~61'D'b 6°1~r6*~~r~'~0~rTt~fO~t I'~-~IC~-~~~/CVLI *666 ) 
QmLC1 Z*fg_-S*Ob- 9.~6 safe t*p0! -0j20t- Z'SOI 1'101 Z'L6 -Sorb 0305 u~Y 'L!tSb i($V- seteI ^ cC09 P~UV lit6--0*?b- ~~$6 c*IOt 9*20r-t'0Or s0g6 9.66. 0005' f ~~S/:VY Clot 1 
.).CCI - &egIt - ---- - 6*fW 0.16 6'16-9'96 9.101 ?I201 L0rCt S'EO! 1.96 O'Cb OEfc Ud9 'fL96 Vd!d- 
QmSe-Z*OO Z*t& QnV@ 1.16 f.06 L*Oht 9.96 Card L05e O2Sz I~U/?XO~Z~O'I 
2'6LI t Or0 s-sVd-6*LQ 1*0$-_1*26 s;?6_-s09b o'C~ C.69 O'PC 0302 CY/U3 96'2113VL 
-S!W?t * )*C$--Dssv 13~lf-9~6~ e*16'.-~:C6 ZsvS-~e~6-Q'09-~wv8-0~ut-?~ 333 '16Zh'- 
9.Wtl 9*C8 OmSe 9.09 cs06 9'16 Z:c6 S'P6 0.16 0.68 0.98 OPZ~ 4 13~ '59 13+-- 
- bf 
--"-- f +VQ--U*G~- g*eo -s*oect'ld -~!re o0cn --zbc6 -5'6e *-emgo- 6noI-)r 23a *sszl 
t0*e1 *.)LI -- -- -- *--.---- ~*LO S*ee c.16 s-26 9-~6 s:rb @*rb sbrb O'Z~ S-06 OCJ j 13a *r~ ~4~1 
9*98 s'60 C-f6 OaC6 C"tb S:V6 9.16 S0t6 O0P6 9.16 0C9 (ZG/ tl oVZZOO 
#:st# C~~O-C*~~IS*~~-S~C~ ~~$6-s:zs s-cs 7.16 0.~6 s0tb ocs 3tj- ~162- *tl_ -~tbcl CzL6 r:C6 0'56 0*9<-ffGL6 ~~~s-S~6d-0'6~~*f~~'95-~?? 3dll 
Vg.Cl 9~86-~'06 ~'001 Z*ZO~ S*SOI ~~001 ~'01 ~'201 L'zO!-L.J@I SIC tt~cv :tnv - 
"~:rct -^o*s~ c0~6--s-66 -5'0~1- ~-got-o~~ar-z*oo~-~*tO~ 0.201 0.~01 OSZ-- - SLIZZIL 31~5 
Cl*Ct - - -.. ---* . ---- --.-**.. Cmt6 c0Z6 f*?6 Z'Lb SO66 O~OOI 0'oOl ~'66 Io6b Sgdb OCZ, AGVA33Y3W3s 301 . 
&*It1 O'I6 --Se?6 S'Sb C'f6 S'p6-9:96 S'I31 5"1Q1 0'001 CeL6 091 C*V 11 d.403 
I_= C-21 e-26 cotti 0=t6-0@ o-ca o-vb s'rb o*oeszt iil~nln 3131~2~- 
. t 0 6 q - - i l i 6  0*06 c-06 S*GQ Q*POT*EO u-snvTbuTC6 001 ~k *s J---. 
- il )rr------U, ---- _--*-- --A - -- oe-~~j-:~t-.-?wvc - -c9 
Run 43/Reading 14 
- =-- -:--a+- .m -,. ---,---. - - 
- ~ _ * c c s  L Y L L W D I ~ ~ ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ W Q Q ~ ~ ~  PRG DATE I nourn 7 n u  a* c f ~  dl- 
r u u ~ 1 2  SOUND r m s u n E  r t v c L I D C I L t D ~ n o D E ~ D l r l r . L P t C - ~ r o ~ ~  
ANGLES FROPI INLET I N  DEGR~FS tkhD Rkt t rwr l  
- -  - - -  20. 30. 40. SO. 6U.. 701 80. 90. 100. I l O m  O m  0, O W  0. 0. 
FRCO. f 0 ~ 3 5 ~ f 0 ~ ~ 2 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 0 1 1 0 ~ 8 7 ~ f 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 0 1 7 5 9 2 0 ~  )#Ow l10m l ( 0 .  
-- -- so -67.4- -7r.s -7896-80.1-_76:8--77*41.. 36,s -76.9-75.8 7 ,-.,,--- - 
63 69.2 73.9 76.3 78.6 79.9 6C.2 78.4 76.0 73?4 1290 
SIDELING 500. FT L!0-72u&7>.7.8 78.6 79;s 81_._2 aU-jo.s 1 8 ~ 2 ~ 2  
1 1 5 ' 0  n) ' l o o  69.4 76.1 79.0 79.9 8 0 ~ 0 . 7 6 2 . 0  81.4 79?2 78.8 
NFA- 2726. RPM 
- 125 64.8 70.2 74.9-77.4 77:7. 77.1 16.5 75 .7_73?8 72.3 __.,,-,,+_, ,,, --- ,,.,,.,-.--.,. 
1 2 8 5 .  RAD/SEC) 160 59.0 66.3 70.4 71.1 71.4 72 .3 '7306  71.7 69.6 68.1 
hTK 2P87. RPn 
--. 200 58.7- 66.2 69.8 72.1--73!2- 72.9-?3.1-. 71.5 _69;6- 68.4 
f 2@19 RAC/SEC)-250 56.9 63.7- 69.5-71.8 73.0 72.9 72.4 71.3 68.4 66.7 
HfD 3244. RPfl 
- --+ 315 52.5- 60.8 -67.9- 69.8 - 69~9-70-2-70.2*_68.6 65:7- 63.2 
f 3!O. RAE/SEC~-~OO-  51.1 59.8 68.2 71.0 71.2 70.5 69.7 68.2 65:2 62.5 
- AIRfLOh RATIO . .+ 560 48.7. 59.1 66.9 70.9- 71;d 70.5 69.0 67.2 64.2- 62.0 .-,,-, , ---------- 
WF/hH 12-60 630 53.4 64.1 72.2 76.5 76;0 75.5 73.5 70.3 67;s 64.0 
- -.-  a --800.-55.8 -.67,3-75.5 -60. l  id ~.79*6.w-77.3--73*8~ .69;6-_ 65.9 - 
YEHICLE lbThS1n 1000 52.6 65.1 72.9 77.6 78.0 76.5 72.9 69.9 66.7 64.0 
C0)JFl t 
- 1.3 1250-52 ,3 -6~C1~3.1  77,8-78;3-77-8 7~.5-7f,&_b8~~_6t..6 
L C C " ~ S C ~ E N E C ~ ~ ~ ~  1630 54.9 67.1 75.6 79.8 79;7 7 6 . ~ ~ 7 5 . 7  71.5 67.8 65.5 
SATE 7/22/75 2C30 50.1 64.1.72.3 75.9..76;8 7608 74.4- 71.3 67;; 64.6 --,--,-,,,.-, L - . - -  
RU3 43/14 2530 49.0 65.1 73.2 77.4 78:l 77.7 f5.8 72.4 68;2 66.0 
TAPE 3150 47.6- 64.3- 72.1- 75.0 76 i7 -  76.9 - 75.8 72.1 . 67.1 65.0 ,,,,.-,,,,-,, 
FAN TIP SPEED 4620 42.8 60.6 68.4 72.4 73.2 73.3 73.1 69.3 65.1 63.7 
84%-FlfbE2 ---- 5 ~ 3 0 - 4 0 ~ 0 - 5 8  9 68,1_71,7-73;2 I ' t l  7 4 . L 2 9 . L 9 7 > ~ 6 S  m9 
6320 35.2 5537--65.8 70.3 72;4tS.4-?3.2 70.7 66.1 64.6 
.... 8060 25.6 51.2 61.7.-67.3 69;2 .7007-?3,0 -66.3 63.C. 61.5 A,----- ----- --- -- 
- 10DGO 6.6 11.1 53.5 59.9 *63;1 64.9 65.8 61.6 58.1 55.1 
- + -,-- O_VERAL& CACCUL~TEO -75.6 62,7_- 47.3- 90.1 9 ~ ! 4 - _ 9 6 * 4  89.7-87.8 - 8 5 ; ~  -83.9 - 
p h L ~  76.6 69.4 97.0 100.8 lD1:f 101.5-1?0.4 97.3 93?3 91.2 
-- -- -- ---- - 
- -- - 
50 77.2 83.5 87.2 68.6 -87.1 85.6- 86.8_85.1.  84.0 -63.9 ,-. , .,- 
63 79.2 83.1 85.1 87.2 88;s 88.5 66.7 84.3 8 l f 7  80.3 
b1l)ELIkL 200. FT,- 80- CZ15--- 85,2-~br8-8?,~-88~2--3~e~89.8 89-0 861_6-04.7 
- -- - - -. 
- '  
f 6 d i 9 6 - 6  100 80.0 85.8 88.1 88.3 88.9 89.4 ~0.5--~9.9-87.8 87.4 
125-7S.~-~0,1-~4.386.4-8~;s 85.a 85.2 erz4 8 2 ; ~ s l : i  
160 71.1 76.5 79.9 80.3 80{~-81;2-82.4-8~.6-78.4 77.0 
- - -  + 
200 7rJ.3 75.6 29.6 81.5 82.4 82-9- b2-1 80.5 78.6 77.5 . . - -  ~,-,,., .-. - ., -- 
250 69.9 74.4 79.4 81.4 8 2 3  82.1 81.5 80.4 77:5 75.9 
- --- - 31s- 64.8--71.7-7a.0.-79.5- 79;4-79.5 79.. -77.8-. 74.9 -72.5. 
400 63.8 71.1 78.7 60.9 d0.8 80.0*-79.1 77.6 74.6 72.0 
SOL61,8-0,7-7.S 81 ,~~1~~-0o4-?8-6 -76*8  73*@-7116 
630 67.0 76.0 83.1 e6.9 86.1 8S.3 63;s 8010-7bT9 73.8 
------- - -- - . 
830 69.8 79.5- 86.7 --90.?. 89i7 89.7 _ 87.2 -63.7 79.5 76.0 -, , -*I c- - -- 
1000 67.1 77.7 84.5 88.5 88-5 86.5 83.0 80.0 76;s 74.3 
1250.+_67.4-78,1-84.9. 89.0--89;0 88*3- ( I~ .9-82~t ,78.7 ,7?.  
1600 70.7 80.8 87.9 91.3 90:8--.906 86.3 82.1 78.4 76.: 
pOJ0-64 8 78.! a5.1-87,8 88iP-87.9 62.2-7811-.7S.8 - 
2 5 ~ 0  6 6 5 ~ - ~ 9 . 3  66.5 e9.7-%9.8 89.1-87.1 63.6 79.5 77.4 
--- - - -. - - - 
3150 66.5 ,,o.o 6a,1 8a.s 8819 88.8 87.5 83.7 78.9 76.9 -+-,--,.-,,-,-~,,.,,, - - -  
4000 65.6 77.7 63.4 86.2 86w? 86.0 85.5 81.6 77.5 76.3 
- - - - y e -  
5G6O 62.0 76.1 63.7 87.0 66.7 87.1 67.1-83.5 79.9.  78.9 -- --- - 
63t0 60.6 75.8 83.2 66.1 87:2 47.7 07.1 84.5 00.0 78.9 
6ccO 56.1 ~4,9.-,#1.8-65,4-86~1.-8e.9 86.1_85*9 79.6--77.7 
1bcr,g-46;3-69.7 77.5 11.2 82.8 83.6-64.1 79.7-?6;4 73.9 
- -  - 
OVERALL CALCULITEJ 67.4 93.5 98.2 100.9 100;9 100.7 99.7 97.4 94.6 93.2 - -. - . -  . 
pNZ3 92.7 104.2 110.3 113.1 l l ~ i 3  11301 1!109 106.7 104.8 103.1 
Run 43/Reading 15 
' - - +  * *  
Pun 43/Reading 15 
---- + ,.-- .,= ;-< r;-- -------- , - - - - -  -9 ------ - 
- * .  
PACE s ~ULC-~~E?LL_O_ATA GEDUCI~~NC.OC RAM PR- DATE - ~ U H  s DAY 3-r~- 
FUJ-$SF SOUND PRESSURE _ L ~ v - ' o ~ Q ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
ANGLES ?Ron INLET In D E c a t t s  44HD R A ~ I ~ U S !  
-..-+ --- - PO. 33. ~ O ~ . ~ S O .  bug 70. 00., 90. _too. 110. -0, .0. .0 .  0, . 0. o, ,  - 0 ,  
F R ~ O .  70.3~ (0.52~ 1~.70)t0.87~tl.~5)(1~22?~1.40)11.57111.7~)(1.92)10. ) ( O w  ?<hr t f O r  110. # t@.  IF@. 8 
---- --- ---- - 50,-67*2 - 74.2.- 78.4--79*9-?8:3-L-76*1-780¶-.??*4-76=6 -?So9 -*--.-- -- --------ir--ru--r-et I - 
63 68.2 72.1 75.3 77.4 71.3 7b.7 77.4 75.0 72.6 71.5 
SIPCLINE 500. F S_0-7tr3 75.7 77eJIO 76;9 8C.9 4 99 60.0 789~73.7 
1 0  * 100 68.4 75.3 77.7 7 8  7 6b.0 BOo.5 80.6 78.0 77x3 
- NfA 2626. RPU A 125 62.6 69.0 74.2 76.4 '76i2 76.1 - rs.3 74.7 72.4 71.1 ,.,,,.,,,~ ..---.- --- 
I'I~~..RADISEC) 160 58.8 65.6 69.4 TD.6 70.4 71.1 71.3 '70.7 66.3 67.1 
HCK 2591t RPH 
-- 230 58.2 65.2 69.3-71,6_--71;7 72.2 fl.6 70.S- 68.4, 67.2. - ( 271. R & D / S E C ~ - ~ ~ O  52.7 62.5 67.7 70*8 71;2-'71.9 -?1;4-'69.6 67.4 65.4 
N C 3  3244. RPtl 
--. 
315 51.8 60.1 66.6-69.3 69;2_-66.\_ $8.4 67.1- 64.7 -62.2- 
( 340. R A D / S E ~ ~ -  4cO ' *49.6- '59.8 67.7 7~.2--69:9 69.2 08.0 -"67.2 63;7 61.7 
-AIRFLOW RATIO 500 48.7 58.1 66.4 70.6 70-4 69.0 67.8 66.2 63-2 61.0 --,,-,,,,,,,,,-, 
w ~ / h r  1 2 . 6 ~  630 47.2 50.6 66.7 71.5 70i6 69.7 68.0 66.3 62.9 60.2 
- &GQ 52.8 -65.2-73.5- 77,s 76:4*- 76.1-74.0- 71.5-, 67.6- -*-- - 
VEtIICLE. U T ~ ~ I R - ~ O O O  52.0 65.4 73.7 68.1 77.5 76.8 14.7 70.7 67.8 63.6 
CGt*FlG A*3-+-1250 -53.6 _ ~3.9-~2.1-76,6-76~6-7~.4-7l.S-68.j-65.1-62*1 , , 
-LOC 'SCHE~EC~ADY 1600 50.7 64.7 72.3 76.7 78.0 7703 f3.5 69.8 66.1 64.1 
DATE 7/22/?5 ZOO0 64.9 72.3 76.4 76;4 75.8 91.9 68.7 b5.3 63.9,. ,, ,,,-,,, 
a 63 g-st - .. - ---- 
Rut; 43/15 2500 47.7 63.0 71.3 PS.0 76;O 75.5 73.2 7093 65.4 63.6 
3150 -45.8 63.8 71.6-75*1, 7617-176-1 73.8 7 1 ~ 4  66.2 63.9 - 
s a  
- TAPE --- _,.,,.I - 1- .. 
 FA^: TI? SPEED 4OCO 42.5 61.3 69.9 73.4 74.6 74.7 13.2 69.7 64.2 62.5 
8 1 5  Fl/~E~---5GJ~J~.4,~s.s~-~6,~~0.5,71~4,.7i~~~l.~,6~~4,62~~,~1~ 
6330 31.1 54.8 64.1 68.4 70:. 71.5 6 68.1 63.9 62.: +a 
-- 
- 8600 25.8 -43.3 -60.4. 65;9 *68;2 *,68.7 - 69.1- 66.4 6l-s- 60.4 -.,,, - *- -- 
10030 12.3 42.0 54.4 61.1 63l7 66.0 66.0 62.6 56.8 55.6 




























Run 43iReading 17 
--- *.--- - ---- - 
PACE 5 FULL S(;,y I! OAT& RED& 
- ~ P ~ C L E _ R A ~  r u  - ~AIEW 7 I&T I* RR- UJ 
PULL uB SOUND PRESSURE LCVELS SCALED FROM W O P _ L L P ~ Z L g f C ~ U . I l e E ! ! k X .  w- 
LNGLES !ROW IhLET I N  DEsRELS (AND RADIANS) 
- --- -A --- -- - 20. - 30. 49. --SO. bum. - 709 80.. - P O ,  __100. i t o m  0. . 0 O m  0.. 0 1  .OF . = -  
~~~0.~*(0.35)~~.~2~(~.70)(0.871(~.~~1(1~~21~2.~~)~1~57 ) (1 .?51 (1 .92 )~0 .  ) ( O m  l (0 .  ( 0  ) ( O W  I # @ ~ * - J ( O V  8 
--+ 5 L  91..4-- 67.9 - ~ 2 r 0 - ~ 3 r n 2 ~ - 7 2 ~ 1 , / 3 * ~ ~  J J ~ 4 ~ ~ 1 1 _ J . ~ - Z ~ r 8 - - 7 7 . 2  - _ - - . - - -  ---- ----- 
63 66.9 64.5 68.2 70.9 7Jr4 74.4 73.4 70.8 68.4 67.5 
SIDELINE 500. FT. a0-~s,~gg.~~9..~~o.?-72:_r7~-.~_t~~t7~,-~-7-~.~~r~0 
-. (152.*0 n) 160 62.1 68.7 69.6 69.7 69:4 7 i .e  72.7 72.7 70.5 70.5 
-NTP 1970s RPR 12.5 54.6 60.9 65.3 66.9 66.9 66.8 65.5 65.5*.63.8 62.6 ..-__-.-,--,-_, --.,, ,-,, ,. 
t 206. R A ~ / S € C ~  169 50.3 57.2 59.4 60.6- 6017 61.9 61.8 61.3 59:s 57.4 
NFt! l94Sy RPY- ---ZOO -:9.3-.57.5- 60.6 -62.1--62~2-$1.9 ? l a 1  ._SQ.6-57z6- 5G.2. 
-- 
t 234. RAG/sEC) 25u 47.2 57 . i  61.8 63.1 63.2 63.2 3 1 . 7  6D.l 56.9 54.9 
LFD 3244. Rpn 
-- 3ts-4-3.8 55.9 01.2 62.8 62;4--62.0 60.5,-56.9 5 5 ; ~  52.9 ( J 4 O . - f i ~ s / s ~ ~ ~ ? i O o  &4.d-~6.2--~2.8-64.5-6~;9 62;8-51.5 5'~.7-56:0-5&2 
AlRFLOW 'RAT10 - 5C0 43.0 55.3 63.0 65.2 . 6 4 - 4  62.8 61.0 58.8 56.0 53.0- -_,,,,-- 
LF/hE 12-83 630 53.0 63.0 69.5 71.8 7 0 i 6  6802- -66 .5"  63.3 !i9;2-56.7 
-. --- 8 4 . 1  62.1 68.3 +-70.6--69r2- 66-9-65.0 -62.0-.58.Q- 55.6- -- 
-VEHICLE UThSfU lC00 46.1 59.7 65.6 68.9 67.5 65.1 62.4 59.7 56.6 54.1 
COP'F 1 C b*~__1~'i1)-~3.9-66.5_14.+2-77.7-74~6 - 72,2--69:-0-65.9- 62:4,62:4 
- 
LCC SCnEhECYAby 16CO 47-3 61.5 67.9 72.0 70.0 67.1 63.5 60.9 57.6 56.4 
-DATE 7/22/75 - 2ODC 44.7 59.0 65.9 70.2- 6 9 i r  -66.1  65 .7 * .61 -5 -  57.5 56.4 , . ~ , - - - - -  
RLti 43/17 25CB 13.8 59.1 65.1 68.6 68.5 67.1 63.7 60.3 56.1 54.6 
TAPE .. - 3150 41.: 58.2 64,9 68.2 68 iZ  6t.4 54.5 60.7 -55.5-54.5  _ -.-------- 
FAk T I P  SPEED 4000 32.1 55.7 62.7 65.7 66.9 61.7 63.7 59.5 54.0 52.5 
610. F_I&EC _ _ _ g C O ~ J 4 & > + . ~ O r 2  64 
- --- 
63CO 11.4 52.5 61.2-0 6 7  68.. 67.8 63.0 57.7 53.1 
- - .  -. 
8009 22,"6 45.7 -56.3 61.3 63.a 64.0- 63.2_5f .O .52;6*.51*2 . - ,  -,- ,, 
l O C O C  7.4 36.9 48.3 54.2 5?;0 58.4 57.3 53.5 47.4 44.4 
OVESALL CALCULATEG ~i3.5 76.3 .  a0,?--83r4-~2;7 82-6- 62.1- 60.4- 7 8 ; ~ -  77-4 - 
PhJR 7'0.4 a3.7 90.5 93.5 93 I4  92.5 90.8 87.2 82.9 81.3 
--- -- - 50 11.2  76.9, 80r6 81r6 80.4 81.4- 82.3. 81.2- 80.0 -80.4 --.-"".- - - 
63 71.0 73.7 77.0 79.5 81;8 82.8 81.7 79.1 70.7 75.8 
SIDEL~NE t o o .  nE-_ a0 __ts.a_- 7 6 , q - 7 6 . ~ - 7 9 . 4 ~  8i;o 83.~-6r.6-8~.3 81.6-79.5 
-a- -- 
c%o.o6-i) l o o  72.8 76.4 78.7 78.6 -7s;i--ao.r E1.3 81.2'-'79.1 79.2 
12s6s .a47 -o ,~~ ,6 -?6 ,p_ -7s ; e  75.6 74.2 7c.2 72,5-71,5 
- 
160 61.6 67.4 69.0 69.9 6 3 ~ f - 7 0 ~ ~ 0 ; 7 - 7 0 ~ 6 8 . 2  61.3 
-. - - - - -  200 60.6 68.9 70.4 71.5 - 7 i : 4 - 7 1 . 0  70.1 68.5 66.6 65.2 - -  ,,------- --- -- - -- - 
250 59.1 63.8 71.8 72.7 72.5 72.4 10.6 -69.2- -66.0  64.1 
.- 315-56.!-.66.9_ 71.4-7?,6 71;9 71.3 69.7 68.1 64.1-62.3 
470 57.. 67.5 -73.2 74.4 -73;6-72.F-70.9&9*lc-65.4 62.7 
560 56,136.8-~_~.8~5.-74;2-72.> ~ O . ~ ~ B . J - ~ S . ~ ~ Z ~ _ ~  - 
635-65.5 74.8 50.5 02.2 80.6 7e.t--?6.3 F3.0 68.9 66.6 
-- - - - - - 800 63.1 74.4 79.5 81.3 79.5 72.0 -74.9 Y1.9--68,8 65.7- ---- -- 
1000 61.2 72.A 77.1 79.8 7810 75.3 72.6 69.8 66.9 64.3 
1250 ,6o.0-79.6-86rl.,.O~a8 --85:~-82.7-?0~r_/d*.Z-7J,2~72*9 
1600 63.2 .~s .P 80.2 03.5 ri , i  77.9 74.2 71.5 68?2 67.2 
203-0-4t.5-73.2.-78p?42,1 - ~ 0 : 9 - _ 1 9 . 2 _ ? 6 ~ ~ ~ 3 * 4 - 6 3 r ~ - b Z . 8  
2590 61.3 73.9 7b.3 80.9 80.2 78.5 74.9 t1.S 67.4 66.1 
- -.. - - - -  3150 59.9 73.9 78.8 01.1 8 l i 0  79.3 76.3 72.3 67.2 66.4 ,-,, - ,--,-...--..-- .--- . . -- , 
4000 58.5 72.7 77.7 7C.4 79.9 78.4 76.1 Tl.8 66.4 65.2 
5000 -56.9  72.0. 75.8, 78.6 79;2 _ 78.7 ,  77.9-F3.4 68.4 - 66.5, ---.--. - -- 
63;O 56.8 72.6 78.6 8 i .8  82.5 82.9 81.8 76.8 71.6 69.3 
L8GJQ--53.2 .,69.?-+]b.4 -.7914-.63i3 60.2-?8~9 74.6 66.5-67,1. 
1oOCo 45.1 6S.5 72.J 75.5 76!7 77.1 75.5-71.6-6s.e 63.2 
--- OVERALL CALCIJLATED 80.5 67.7 92.1 94.4 93-4 92.6 91.8 89.6 87.2 86r3  --.-,",.-.,,. ,, -,. ., + .,,, 
pS3R 46.4 98.6 103.6 lGS.9 105i5  104.0 103.2 99.4 9St1 93.3 
Run 44/~eading 4 
- - - - - - - 
. - 
t 
LASE I CUb&-s-t&LE DATA REUUCTION CRQ@Q?@ C R O C I L P I L I _ L r ! Q N l r l L Q a v 3 1 k r ,  I%. ------ 
MODEL 8OUkO CIbSSURL LEVfLS (591 DEC. Fa 70 PEACLkl REL. nun. U A V )  
ANSW-FROfl INLET ~ L ~ E S ( A n O _ R l ( Q l N ! S l -  - 
20. 30. 40. - 3 0 .  60. 7G. (10. 90. 109. 110. 0. 0. 01 0. '0. 0. 0. CaL 
. . - -  - - - - ~ ~ E O ~ - J ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ) _ ( Q * ~ ~ ) ~ P . ? O ~ C O . * ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . O ~ J J ~ * ~ ~ U ~ . * ~ ~ _ ~ M * ~ ~ I ~ ~ - ~ ~ J ~ ~ * ~ ~ J ( ~ ~  - 1101 1 101 J I ~ ? .  I(@* J t O e - .  1 (0*  - t- 
5 u 
- - , - -- ----- 63-. - -,- - -. - , -- -.. . .-.. - - -+ - --.----- - --A - - -.-r. - - --+-- - -  - -  ---- -- * .__< -- - _. , 
RADIAL 171 F t c  OU 
t 5. - 
VEMICLL u ~ n s l n  123 95.8 94.9 94.e 95.5 92.0 94.3 94.5 01.1 9s.u 9e.4 128.4 
- COhFlC 9+2 - 160 91.5 92.6, $493 - 94.0. .91.5--91.J 91.5,. '00.0 0913 90.0- - +  - -  ,---- --. ,-_ . - - - - ~ - - - 425.3 
LOC SCHENEUTADY 200 86.6 89.1 69.6 91.5 93.3 93.5 91.3 188.5 67.0 85.0 824.2 
. DATE 7/22/75 - 2 5 U -  . 9 5 * ~ _ 9 3 * 6 , 9 l * J  -91 *O -01*7-- 9J.n a93r3- , 'D2*5- .v~-0 00.U - -  - -  - ---- - 12Stw 
RUN 4414 J I 9  92.8 94.9 92.6 91.0 89.5 89.8 90.5 90.8 69.9 88.B 12'*5 
- TrPE - - ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ U ~ - ~ - - & ~ ~ Q - Q ~ ~ , J - P S . J ~ J ~ ; I ~ ~ J ~ J - ~ ~ * ~ - B G ~  ll8.J- 
O A R  29.7 HG 500 81.6 84.1 83.6 Bd-3 81.5 80.3 79.3 Jaw1 77.0 75.3 114.3 
(00295. #/n21. 6 ' ~ ~ l - a 5 . ~  . e b * ~ .  6 5 ~ 6  -64 .0  82.1.. b 0 . ~ - l o ~ 3 - 7 6 ~ 5 -  75.1. - -  ---- -.+--- + -  116ml 
-TAkb 76. UEG F 60.6 b6.b 88.J 88.0 86.2 84.1 81.8 79.8 77.5 75.A a17.0 
. 1Zb8. JEG nL-1000- 70.8 -86.1 _ d & r L 8 7 . 8  86.0.- 03gl,00.5-;IPmI - 7690- 73.5- - - "  --11-- 817.4 
1 . c ~  60- bEC F 1259 79.0 85.P 86.3 87.5 86.0 83.1 80.6 39.1 75.6 75.3 l i 7 .4  
- -.. ._1293.  ULC K j - - 1 ~ 4 ~  - 7 ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 - ~ ~ . 4 - & 7 ~ 5 ~ 5 ~ 5 - @ 2 ~ ~ 7 P . l 2 ~ 4 - ? ~ + b 1 2 . 0  -11?*U.* 
*ACTt4.86 GH/n3 200U d5.l  90.7 95.0 92.8 90.0 8 6 ~ 6  82.9 80.0 77.6 75.6 122.. 
(.01488 ~ C / " Q ) , - Z ~ U ~  86.5 92.5 95.1 .Ode5 89.7 86.6 82.V.80*7 78.0 .75e4--- I .-. - - - m i - -  - - 122.5 
-'hFb 7040, R P f i  3110 65.0 99.7 9 ~ e l  91-53 B7.6 64.9 81.4 70.2 76.9 74.4 12100 
-- ( 757. HAo/SEcL 4OOU 91.4---Q6.9 -9'3.0 101 - 6  -94.8 _931J-91.1- 05.0- 04.4 -8J.b _, --- --+. -129-0 . 
hF)r 6927. RPq 5000 87.0 Q3.3 '95.2 Q7.O 92.5 88.0 84.3 b1.1 70.3 72'7 124.7 
I 725. #AD/SECJ b ~ u o  66.1 9 2 . 7 C p - 6  95.3 9 1 ~ ~ - B _ 7 ~ 4 4 5 . 1 B 0 + * 3 - ? . % q + _ l L :  $ 2 3 ~ 3 -  
~ f i ~ 5 & 7 ~ ~ p n -  -300" 87.2 -3.4 94.7 95 -2  92.9 68.8 84.5 81.4 75.0 76.: 124-3 ( 1 2 ~ 6 .  ~ A D / S E C ) ~ O U O O .  815.0 -94.3 95-5 9a.1- 9 3 . 0  89.8- 05.4 f r l * P .  77.0 77.b .--__--.-- -,-----~f- . ,. 1 2 a . ~  
-hOm OF aLAuES 10 12500 66.2 93.4 94.1 93.9 92.6 0 9 - 1  84.7 00m5 7010 75.4 124.0 
-FIN TIP SPEED 10OUC)- b3-3. -91=0 -91.2- 91.8 - 89.5 86.3 ,8J.5-r?e6-74m3 -73.2 --- - -  1 ~ i . u  
615. F7 l5EC 200UU el .1  65.0 90-J 90.2 86.6 85.8 84.2 Xdr3 74.0 72.5 821 1 
----- ~~~~~_LQ,~_~~.L~?~L~~.~ZE,.-~~~._L-~Z.IPI-LP__L~?IIZ_LIL* 120.2- 
31506 77.3 86.0 67.2 87.4 85.8 8J.9 81.9 P7.6 7312 71.2 110m1 
- --- - -  - .  40000 -71.&--62*9- t4.0- 84.4 --83.7 --81.5--80.2--?bql-~72.0--69.?, - --- - 118*w 
50000 66.0 7Q-4  79-8 79.0 00.6 70.2 77.4 78.2 0915 66.7 111.0 
---- --- - -63009-65*3 -73-4_-72*9 -_7~*0_14mL - ~ 2 ~ 9 _ - ~ l * b A b . J , 6 7 r 5 - ~ 6 S 1 Q  - --- 81Ja@ - 
80000 69.0 72.8 71.3 71.9 72.3 71.0 72.1 60.4 71.2 60.0 
VERA _krAsunEU-- I&?.@ .- ---- 
O ~ ~ R A L L ~ A L C U L A T L ~  102.6 105.7 106.9 107.4 104.5 103.0 101.7 100.b 100.1 99.0 
*. .- 
lJPe7 











































































































































































































































































Run 44/Reading 6 
--- .---.- . 
CAGE s FULL SCALE DATA I I ~ ~ U C ~ O ~ ~ P R O E R A ~  P R P S d f  E 9 R Q M  W!-w~Uc.l,,- -- 
FULL JIZE SOUhp PRE8IUllE LEVEL8 ~ ~ B L E D  FRON )rOEEL. ~ A J &  1 I g e  tEC, f a  70 PE?~_cL~T ~ ~ ~ ~ k _ v & l l h * I  
- -* ----- --- -- --- 
ANGLE~ F R O ~  INLET IN UEENEES ( A ~ U  RAEIA;;~) 
-- 20tm. .  30.- _ 40. -50. 60. - _ 7 0 .  OOe,-?Oe-lOOe 110. _ 0%. ,Om - O v - .  01 O t  -0s @a,- 
T ~ f ~ ~ ~ o ; 3 b ~ r o ~ ~ 2 ~ t ~ ~ 7 0 ~ T ~ ~ 8 7 ~ i i . ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 . 2 2 ~ - ~ - 1 ~ 4 ~ ~ 1 1 ~ S 7 ~ ~ & ~ 7 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ . i Q ~  ) t o .  IIOt I t O *  J ig*  J 
SO-68E7-.12.?--7_o=4-.8U~?P79e3J 79.4-?9*O-/Ia7--Z@eL-.77rl .----. - -----* ..-* *----a 
63 66.7 71.1 73.1 75.9 77.4 76.9 75.0 73rS 71.1 79.9 
s1DELlk 600. *tr OU 70.8 ,7402  25b6-?Or9-_l&f 70.7 ro.! 7r.r  7a.2 74?7 ' -  
( 1 ~ 2 . 4 0  8 )  103 e7.u 74.6 7b.r 71.9 77.9 79.0 79.0 70.4 77.2 76.3 
YFA 2045. RPe -- 12b--61.0 66.2 72.4- 75.1 75.2 74.6 .7J.U -72.7 7 i .8-  68r*  - -  ---- - - - 
.----.'.. 
i 277. HhO/SECI IOU 37.6 64.6 68.1 bu.4 69.2 69.3 68.B b7.5 00.0 b4.1 
-,E-2595r RPn- ---2oo 57.0- 63.9 - 6 e . l -  6u.O 70.7 . 7 0 * 2  66.1). 67.3 6$:9 63.4 - --.+_--+-.- 
I 272. I i A ~ / s f c )  233 54.7 Ol.7 68.2 70.6 71.2 70.9 69.9 b7.b 05.7 62.7 
WrP 3244? RPM 3 I l S l . b - 6 U . 8  67.4--6~.8--7O.2-6Y.~-67.ir-00.&-63*2-~5~.0 
Y 3 1 0 .  RCO~SECS-400 50.6 60.1-b7.7 71.0 70.7 69.0 67.5 65.7 C3.5 60.0 
AIRFLDa RATIO ----- 500 -46.2 .  58.6- 66.9 70.1- 70.4 68.0 66r0 b4r2 62.0 S9rU ,- 
-* 
-----.. -- * . -+ . -+- *- 
I F # * ~  12.60 ~ J Q  54.3 65.1 71.5 75.6 74.3 72.5 69.3 b7.0 6484 0 0 - I  
- --.. - 6tJV -54.6-- 06.0 -72.7 7J.3 76.2 -74.6 -70.6 68.Q-- b S + l -  41.7-p------ --.. - - --.* --- - 
vE~IC-E U T H S I ~  1000 54.4 65.1 71.4 70.6 75.2 73.0 69.3 66.4 64.1) 6i.S 
126955-5 -65 -  3-..-72eL-7O~3,77.L73q!L,70.5- 6 7 . L  6 4 1 L .  8 ~ r Y  
- ~ ~ h f i h  - .-f322___ 
LOG SChEw%CTADY IbUU 53.1 63.0 22.1 76.5 77.0 73.8 70.4 00.7 64 -3  62.5 
DblE 7/22/75 . , -&!QUO 50.1 64.) ,:*o 74.9 75.5 74.3 70.9 . 0 ) * 0  b3-9 61.4.,,, ---- * -  - -- + -* -- 
nub 4410 250U 49.7 65.3 72.0 23.4 77.1 75.7 72.3 69.2 b5.U 62.0 
TAPE 313U 47.6 64.1 70.4 - 73.3. 75.4 74.6 72.0 68.0 b4.9 61.7 -- - --- .. - - -.* - 
F A *  IIP SPEED -"-- ' 4000 42.6 59.9 66.1 7U.l 71.9 71.1 10.1 65.0 61.6 56.9 
0 3 .  FT/SEC L U O ~ - J P ~ S - S ~ - ~ - ~ ~ * L ( I * . ~  ~ 7 0 . ~ - 6 ~ ~ ~ - 6 S r O ~ l ~ L . 5 ~ - 6  
63u.~ 33.7 52.4 61.5 66.0 e8.6 66.1 67.1 63.9 6u.a 5d.u 
---+--- - ---+ 6000_-22.S 46.7-96.6 -62.2  64.9 64r9  -64.4 61.2.. 58.U 53.U- - - -  ----. - I- .- - 
lOOOU 6.0 37.3 46.4 54.3 58.3 59.3 59.6 55.5 53-3 49.1 
-- - + Q V E ~ A ~ ~ C A ~ C V ~ A T E L J  75.5 -81 -8  - 65.7 88.5 88.6- 8BrO. 87.O - 65.4-- 84.2 ..,82vL --.* - 
Phud 75.1 ear6 95.2 90.7 99.8 90.7 96.7 93.3 96.1 87.0 
--.-- ------- *-.--, 
.---- -- -. - 50-78.5 -84.7 60.0 (19.3 87.6 87.6 8s-o 06.9 e 6 m r - r s m r  --- . - - - - - c z  - -* --" * .  - --.+.-. 
63 76.7 80.3 )LOP e4.5 6s.e 65.3 83.0 61.8 b0.5 74.3 
> 1 D E ~ f ~ f  200. FTS-, 00 _ 60.1 -85.7 -84.6 - 65.6 66.4 - 68.2 - 88.4. 87e2-.06*6,63.1 .--- +..----.- ---- - . 
$0.96 S J  100 78.a 84.3 b5-9 815.6 86.6 87.6 67.5 66.9 65.6 84.9 
125 72.6-78.1-81:4-8~.2,84.~-63.3-8(*7-6&.4-~9~8J1.6 
108-69.1 74.7 77.7 76.0 78.2 7U.2 77.7 /be3 75.4 73.0 
200.-6B.6--74.5- 7708 - 79.0 79.9 79.2 _ 77.6_-70*2 74.9 - 72.3 ----- -- --- - 
250 66.6 73.4 76.2 80.1 80.5 60.1 74.5 76.7 74.6 7A.U 
-- 313 64.1 71.s 77.5 JJ.5  79-7.  76.5 76.9 75.3 72.4 bV.3+-. -., ,,-, , -. - - .  . 
40U 63.5 71.3 76.2 40.9 80.3 76.5 76.6 75.1 72.9 60.3 
SC0061.5 70-2 7 7 . 6 U - . 3 ~ ~ . 2 - 7 7 . ~ 7 5 . 0 ~ 7 3 ~ ~ 7 & ~ S ( L b r 7  
6JU 0775 77.9 62.4 Ub.1 84.3 62.3 79.0 76.7 74.2 7Q.b 
8ilU b8.6 7 8 . J _ 6 4 . 0 _ @ 8 . 0  86.4 83.7 80.7 77.9 75.U-78.7- -- -------- 
~ G U U  oa.9 77.7 63.0 87.5 85.7 84.3 79.6 76.5 74.1 71.e 
lYSU--68.7_ 76.4 64." 67.5 88.0-84.3 801Q -77.8 75.2 12.4 - -- 
LbUU b9.J 79-5 84.4 86.1 08.1 Q4.7 b1.1 77.a 74.0 7J.4 
2uog-ba.a--76.4-e~.a-eo.~- r s . o - e b . r 8 ! . 0 _ 7 e . ~ 7 ~ . r - t z . e  
2500 67.J 60.1 85.2 87.7 86.6 67.1 83.01 40.3 76.2 74.2 
--- . 3 1 b Q  -66.5 7P 7 84*3 86.2 e7.7 8b.S 84.21 -79.7 75.0 73.7 --,-,,,,~,-, -,,- --.* 
4000 63.6 7e 3 61.1 6J.9 er .9  63.7 82.4 77.3 74-13 71.0 
- 5UOU-61.5 75,: 80.7 85.5 84.7 65.9 82.1 76.3 74.9 .72.0--,* -"-------.a-M- -- 
OJUU 59.0 72.3 7a.v 61.8 83.4 82.4 61.1 77.6 74.0 ?P.J 
8UU&-5~rU-?O:J>6*7--6J~3 bl.U,81.1_ bus2 -76.9 >J*Q,Zl.i 
10OOtJ dJ.8 65.9 72.4 23.9 78.0 76.1 76.0 73.0 71.0 67.9 
- + - - - o v E q l ~ ~  C A ~ C y ~ h l t u  8e.1 92.0 G e e 4  9 v . 0  99.u 91.9 96.5 v4.5 E41i  91.1 . . , -. - -., - 
PNua 92.1 103.5 106.3 110.9 111.6 110.2 108.1 1 ~ 4 . 6  101.4 Qv.8 
-..- - - - - .  - - - --.- - -. . . -- -- - . . *  
Run 44heading 7 
- -. . -  .-.dm 
- -  _ _ -  ,-, 
P A C E  8 FVLL SCALE O A T A ~ ~ C ~ l O k  ?(?gSR-Al 
-- 
r r o c z _ n E f t - s n l a ~ s ~ ' t - a & , ? ~ ~ .  rrar- . , , ,,.,- 
ROOEL SOUND PRESSURL LLVLLI (5 ) .  YECI C. 70 PEnCtNT #EL. Hunr Y A I ~  
A ~ G L ~ S . J . . O ~ ~ ~ L L L ~ ~ I E  G * L ~ ~ L W ! ~ L * A ~ ~ A P ' ~ ~ -  - 
20. 30. 40. 50. 60.. 70. eo. eo. roc. rro. u. o. o- o. o. G. oe rmr 
-. -- --. F R E O . + _ ( ~ ~ J ~ I < Q , ~ ~ )  - ( 0 r 7 0 1 ~ ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ t 1 r ~ 5 ~ f l . 2 2 1 f l , 4 ~ ~ f ~ r ~ f l ~ l r f b f  (119ilLf0r --I190 I J O *  - 1 I v e  - ) 1 0 ~  -110r J10e  J . 

- -. - -- -m--- - 
~*Ztf~"j~~l~P~T1~T~8t~-Z~~Zl-~~tt~~~~Z~f~~Z~~~~tt~~~~~~~- 
4*svt -- C'~;t~~COl &*iOt, 0~_60~*~~~ClI 8**11 Z*~11 (J0Cl1 **$fit r)alvin v llvu 80 
r*dtl aqWs*~~il "'t.,tt" ---* - - - - - - - ' L- - -  **nl 8'Zl.-t*Qp 8'20 s*z0 o*cO 9.29 O*ZQ--6*&Q. Q.*~o nfI008 
7*2I T*LL ~~~1'-9*20 r'0*~o--+a5e' s*ce--c-re I*CO 1-5 -nnoc~ 
0.ezt -C.*Ct .-""" ' -- -' .-" -"-I--".-- noow e8co eWte T*O~ 1.06 z-zs I*OS *so6 p.89 0.s~ _~OOCC-- _ -. -- _-- - 
P*rO ?!-fa t*or 0-cs L*Ee OoSs 1-66 &.*a 1-ca o*de nnoo? 
~*tCt 
--r*zr-- - 
t0LO t*ew S-ta rose C*l6-_0*06 1.66 S*06-0:~2-?:11) fInc1c 
-r+?e'-l*i~1'~63~~~9*za 2'66 --ziearar(r~ v0t6 ~*eii-IIfiDfz .*LCt 
".. I Y1 . - II---X--,----- I ---- l*ao 0*68 c*Ca 0.~6 9.08 6-88 ~*rat c=oot ~*an 1.06 onnot s3sllj *too r*z~l - ?.LO Ca$q So?&' 1*L8 9*08 9.001 F*101 04101 0-601 P*Ze ~Ob091 - 03ydS dl1 *vd- 
1**ct a +. - - - --*- --- _ &*PO 6*n6 5-16 r*96 Q*oQ~ P'ZOI6.Fgt Ratof Q9tf11 anGd1 el ~3nvl.q ,o *ON 
= C*ICI e.90 6*86 9.~8 toga S-IO~ 0.~0~ 6.~0~ L-cot n*zor n.46 nnnnrts3s/arr O~nzr) Z*Zf 1 
**LO ?*~Y_Q*z~ &*~6 0.88 **101 t-tnl ~*lOl 9.66 e*Cs nn00 u,j~.~Licft CJN -*)Cf' Ia@O"C*bd 6*?6-'7*96" .moo~)'cOT P*c8r-rrbrlr ~'t~f'~'~b-~e~6~~~1w~~C~f~-- 
wrrt "\.tCt * - -" . -- - - --------------------.- O*QO Q*ee ~*be O'Pb s*~e ~*lo~ fOrO1 o*oor e*os t*ra nnns uda *toes uie?_- 
C*SO sa~e*-6*~e* t*~6 ' roll - c*~or 9.7ot err)oi ir98 trie- Iron. r~ssla~w-*9c~tr 
m*trt "t*'~~..* .. - " .-.---. *---..-a .----- ---- 1*5e C**Q **~a **re CoL8 r*rot ZaCot Sot~~ 0.66 6-56 nSIC udu *@Post vju-_ 
O*ZO ah59 6.10 6-60 **Ce eoSe 1.96 e-qa rove @*O6 nnS&"-tC~lgu Ic*rO*h 
L*PZ~ a-to G*?Q 6-OP v*ee 6-06 ~-ca- 0-09 c*ca-++omno_ cace nnoa cu/uq LZ*PTLSVM- 
-~*btr - b*?e-r*ce*' eboe--~-~e- t*Te sSt6 a*~a wac6 t an4 'n*Sa '-nn917~-9an *rszl 
z*czt ,.,tt .a- - -*-"-"""-"I--"--.--- --- a*~@ e*cp P*~o_ P*~Q cote E.*L-S*S~ ~*PO e-06 ~*LO nczt 4 93q *eo 13~1- 
O*CO" o*oo-(loge tt*ee 9-16 s*C~ 20.6 $*re 'c-00 -a-de'co~~-'Tu 93U 'one, 
**set " t - "A' -* "I --------- --. --- 0-CO 5.19 Cm60 kale 9-te z**8 C*C8 C*z6 13.06 nee 4 93s *I@ ?,.vl-_ 
O'QQ c*a9 -**80 1-16' 0'88 def6 O*c8 e-re 9.~5 0*t6 FCC--- (ZU~N '~et05i 
vszt a*oo O*OP-O*O~ 0.1~ ooze L*Z~-O*P~ C*P~ c*ca-r-z6 nn~ 
-Ipasrt 
su l'8t-uy9- 
6.16-C;*CO: gr,g-e*t8-"0*t6-7*e6 Z*6(i-t'&-e'Zn 11ic~i4nr 
~*rrl tma8 c.06 6.001 F'901 e*oot ogIot~~*rot S*LOI o0cnt ~~001 ctr eftv 3drl tJrlM-. . C*Ltt """"* "' - - I""'"'"-v----------*- 
C-~6 0.a~ Z*~Q s*oor O*oor L.66 o*nnt ?*lor n*zat-2-z6r n~z--- 
C*tr\t 
S&/zf/L 31V0 
. - .- " . -Me- - --- C.16 nbC8 Z*P8 L'06 L*08 ZooOt 0'001 1.68 O*OOt F.88 nOZ hCVi33N3H3S 307-- 
aatCt -a*~b P*CO ease r)*&b 0.~6 0-101 o*cOr s-cot rjrcdf r*66-'6oI -" t+g 
e*ett 
91 duo3 
r*cb cat$ O*P~ F*P~ s*te sets c**e S*PL E*S?-O*OI =>I YISMIII 3131~31 
-crtt-- r-ur~~m"-ron*~sr- ~uP--w~v-s~~v-P~ ~c.eda0~7~ T-I---- 













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 45/Reading Z 
rrcr s FULL SCALE DATA R~D~CXX, .OKRRFBAR - ?PQC~LZ]L~B~-I_PAL~UH&*-----~~ a - - 
~ p _ ~ 2 ~ ~ ~ u k p ~ ~ - c s _ s _ s u ~ ~ ~ c  ~ ~ ~ L . ~ ~ ~ C I L L E P ~ ~ ~ L ~ ~ P E L S E L ~ ~ ~ ~ ? ~ A C ~ ~ ~ ~ L S ~ B ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ L .  
ANELCS CROn LNLET Ik LESftEES {ANB kALlANS) 
-- ---. 20.-- 30. - ~ O L . .  50. 60. 70. -. 80.,  9 0 . ~ -  100. 110. 0. 0. . Pc _ Or Oc . 0. .0... 
FR€or ~ O . ~ S I I O ~ S ~ ) ~ O . ~ O I ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . O S ~ ( ~ . ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~ O I S A I J ~ O  J ~ O .  ) to.  t r61  ) t o *  I O .  810. I 
- - S P - - ~ I . ~ - - - ~ ~ . ~ ~ A . ~ - I ; Z ~ Q  ~ 1 . e . -  72.9 ,zJ.I.. 7 z . ~ 7 1 . a  -11.2 ,---- .--- -- + --.. 
63  60.2 64.3 67.4 70.4 73.1 73.4 72.4 7Q.O 0e.I *be? 
31UELlnE 500. FT. art ~ ~ , ~ - ~ ? S L - Q Q L J ~ _ _ ~ U ~ L Z Z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - Z ~ . Q _ J ~ . Z ~ ~ , Z , _ ~ O * ~  
t l f2 .40  k J  IOU 63.1 69.7 70.8 7U.4 70.4 71.3 72.5 71.2 71.0 69.0 
NFA 1990. 4P@ 
- - 125 53.9 61.6 65.6 67.6 67.9- 66.8 65.3 85.3 6491 -61.e , ,-.,,- ,-,-,-,. ,., ,.. ,. 
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(-bom9+iij--Iuu 62.0 69.0 91.4 92.8 93.4 93.4 93.3 u2.v s r - r  09.4 
1z~ra.e-p4.o-ea,e-_uu.~~1.~-~1.~9.~-a~.~~7..3~4.~ - 
tbu 74.6 6l.U 8417 86.1 86.2 80.2 85.Y 84.8 L3.l 80-7 
-- Z I J O _ ~ ~ . ~ -  81.4 - ba.6- 86.7 a 67.4-87.1 _ 8e.1-~ 84.7 - 83-4..  01.1_- 
_ ,  __-. _- 
150 72.1 79.2 b3.7 bO.4 87.0 86.6 a6.U 64.1 8J.U 80.J 
- - 31s- ~O. .J~- -?O.S- .  6 2 . 5 .  84.8 05.4 (15.3 _ 84.2. u2.e- 8u-7 *.I?.?- -- - -. 
4OU 08.1 75.6 62.7 85.9 86.6 85.7 6407 81.6 80.0 77.2 
5UU 0b.U 74.7 (r~~*~85-._5_06,5-8#r4d~3,L3-02,P,7!!~~IQ-6 




Run 46/Reading 2 
. - 
--- ---- 
-..?ACE.L.!%CL SGALL.DITA R€~UCILON IJLGCPJ!! -- P ! ! ! w A f  L.:JPN~!i ,,a B A Y f  1- M R ~ 1 5 . 0  --,- - .- -. . -A. 
F U ~ W S O D  NDRESSUML LEVELS SCnUD FROR R O O U T A I E =  r. 70 C-U!h-$AYL.--.! 
ANGLES fROR INLET I N  DEGRELC l&kD R A n l ~ k ~ l  
-- 20c-J0._--40. --2Or_F*-?O* -.8u.-- 90*-_l00.. .-1lOm- --PA- -4, -, 01.- .0*- - 0*.- - Q* -.-mr .- 
FIE~. ~0.~5~~0.52Jf0.~0)(0.8~~~i.~Sl~le22)11.~) l 7 ~ 1 ~ 5 ) ( 1 9 2 O  0 )(Om )yo. )(Om I(O.--IIQ. I 
- . - -- -. --- ---.-- . SO 66,7 73.2 77.9 79.4 78:3 70.1 19.8 78rt 78.3 77.7 . - - -  - 
65 64.9 70.4 73.1 75.4 77:4 77.7 75.9 73u5 72;l 70.5 
SIDLLl(rL 500. f T .  80 70.5 7 L O  76.0 76.Q 701$_L9-*?~&~~9.&-7E;~-J~rt t 
(15f.4C If) 100 67.6 74.6 77.0 77.5 77.6 78.5 78.7 78.4 77.5 76.3 
-=A--2?92* 4Pn 125- 61*1--68.7 - 73r2-75.6+- 76i2 -75*6- 73,8-"73*2 -72;~ - 691h- ---- -.--"-..-- 
I 2Gl. RAClSECi 160 57.0 64.8 68.6 69.4 6902 69.6 69.1 66.2 66.8 64.4 
-- NTK 2A36. RPH --250-- 56*0- 65.4. bar1 70.6 7110 76-9. b9.1- 68.3 66;6 64.2 ,-,.-,-.---- - - * ~  - - a  -- .. -- 
1 255. RA2/SEC) 250 52*9 62.8 68.5 70.8 71.7 71.4 70.2 68.6 66.2 63.7 
NFn ~2~~~.~p~--~~S--$0.~60,3,67r6--~.0.~-70~~Q-7_~6~?-6~,9--~~~2+ 61.0 -- -- 
I3fG. P h C / S E C )  460 49.6 59.6 68.8 71.7 7114 70.2 $8.5 67.4 64i0 60.2 
- A I R F L C ~  PATIO .,-, 560 4d.0-59.1 6 8 ~ 1 -  72.4 ... 72.4 -70.7 -68.8- 67.2 64.5 + 60.5 _ . , , - , , . , - - - - - - -  
WF/kW 12.60 630 47.7 59.9 b8.0 73.3 73.8 72-2 70.3 68.3 64;9 60.5 
- ----- 830 - 5 ~ m 1 L -  67.5 75.5 80.6. 60.4- 8o*6-*77.2_ 75.5 -71;6--66.9 ---- --- -- ..--- - VEHICLE -ut*sln 1000 52.9 65.9 71.0 79.7 eoI3 79.3 76.9 73.9 71;o 66.1 
COtiCI G.- 
- H C m ~ ~ ~ 2 5 0 - - 5 2 ~ 1 - - 6 5 . 1 , 7 2 ~ 6 - . 7 8 . ~ , ~ 9 ~ ~ 1 . 7 ~ 5 . ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 8 - 6 9 . ~ - - 6 4 e 9  --- 
LOC S C ~ E ~ E C T A C Y  1600 56.2 69.1 77.1 82.7 63:O 81.8 78.1 74.3 72.1 68.1 
-- DCtE 7/23/75 
---a 206e 51.0 -6d.9--2374 -77.6.- 78.4- 77.8- 1592 -71.7 .-68i0, 65.4 - * - .,. -- -- -- *--  
RUN 4?/2 2500 53.2 65.0 73.3 77.8 79;s 79.0 16.9 73.5 69.4 65.9 
TAPE. --.- -3150 47.5 .*63.8 72*6-. 77~4-_78!9 - 70.1- 76.5- 7374 -69.0 69.2- - -.- ---. + 
'- f At; 1 l P  SPEED 4000 45.1 61.3 20.4 75.1 76.8 76.2 )5.4 71.7 66.7 63.3 
772. FTISCC S O O O ~ J , P ~ ; ~ , O - ~ ~ ~ _ ~ - ~ ~ . T - ~ ~ ~ + - L J . P ~ ~ J . I  68,~-64;~6~.2 
- ---- 
6360 37.3 53.6 63.1 68.2 70rb 71.0 'f0.8-66.1 62f4 59.2 
- - - - m e  -- 8060 20.5-  47.2 58.1 - 63.9 66;3 66.9 66.3 - 62.9 -5912 -.S6.1- - --- . . - 
~oOCO 16.: JB.9 51.4 58.0-60;1 bi.7-bl.1 56.0 55.5 50.5 
.--.--* O V E U A L C C ~ L C ~ L ~ T ~ D  74. 81.6- 66.6 90.2 - 9 0 ; ~  90.5- b9.0_-87.0.-85;3-_83.C ---- -- - - - .- - - -.,- 
pNGa 76.4 89.1 96.8 101.4 10215 101.9 lp9.3 97.4 93?8 90.3 
- 5050_76.5-g2.E--86-5-- 87.8-86!6-87=3 88,0-86,6- 86.5 -- 95.9 *--- - --- - .. - 
6;) 75.0 79.6 81.9 84.0 85.8 86.0--84.2 81.8 80:s 78.8 
SlDELI!:t" 200,: n.-- 80.- b1,O ~4.4. 65.0- 85.6 86;7 86.2-- 88.3 88.0- 86.9.- 8q.7 
*- - 
, , - "..-----. -  -  - - - 
t a6;96 n) too 78.3 54.3 83.2 86.5 e a r  17.1 b7.s-86.9 86.1 84.9 
125- 72* i~8.6-~2.5sr,?-8s.o-~~.s ~z,5-~i,9s~.~Ze.d 
160 68.3 75,O 78.2 78.6 7832 75--5-77.b 77.1 75.7 73.3 
250- 67.6-75.8 - 7?r8-b0.0. 80~1--7Q.9--78+5-+77.2--75;~~ 73.2- -----.*-------- 
250 64.9 73.4 78.4 80.4 81.0 80.6 79.3 77.7 75.3 72.9 
a - 3 1 ~ - 6 = , ~  71.3 -77,8-a0,3_-80:2---7Q.0- 7?,9-.76*1 -73.4, 70.3 --, -. -- - - -.. . -.--- 
400 62.5 70.8 79.2 81.7 81.1 70.7 77.9 76.8 73.4 69.7 
s 0 ~ 0 6 ~ , ~ ~ p , t , s 8 s a ~ s a s ~ z ~ ~ ~ , t a , ~ ? 6 ~ e l r _ ; o 1 n . ~  
630 61.2 71.7 78.9 a3.6 83.9 82.0 80.0 78.0 74.7 70.3 
830-68.1 79.7-. 86.7 - 91.2 - 9O;T 90*7-87~2--85*4~ 81*6-- 77.9 -- ----+ -- -- 
1000 67.5 78.5 65.5 90,5 90i8-69.6 87.1 84.0 81.2 76.3 
- 
1250-67.5. -78.2- 64.5 - 89.6 -90.1 - 87.9 65.4-- 12.1 79.5_+79.4 ---------- - 
1600 72.1 83.0 69.7 94,3 *r;i 92.7'-1&.7 84.9-82.7 1e.9 
293~67,~~9,)-~6~1-69.6_8_9;9A9:0 86.2-~2~7-~9.~71..6 
2500 67.8 79.7 86.5 90.1 9 1 ; ~  90.470.2 84.7 80.6 77.3 
---- 
9150-66.4 *_79,5 86.5- 90.3 91.2 90.0 -68.2 85.0 8017 77.1 -,- -- +-&. - - 
4000 65.9 78.3 85.3 83.9 89rrJ 88.8 87.8 84.0 79.1 75.9 
- ---- -.- --- 
sooo 65.6 76.8 82.9 86.0 86;9 86.6 85.9 61.0 76.9 74.2 --- +-__---_----  
" -- A - .  
as;o 62.7 73.9 80.5 8i.0 85;s 05.3 81.7 60.0 76.3 73.5 
- --. eoOo_ac.0-~0.9- 78.2-62.C 63;2->3.0-82.1 76.5__75.~--72.2 luooo 54.6 67.4 75.3 79.3^*79;a 80.4 79.4-76.1 73.7 69'3 
---- 
O~_~RAI.L-C~ILC~LATCD 85.6 97.7 97.8 lt1.3 loti7 IOb.9 $9.1 96.7 94.6 92-2 - ----,---_ ._ 

















Run 46/Reading 3 
- - < ----- - ----.- - -.- 
-?A%-LXULL SGALE-,DbTA - R E ~ C I  L Q N ! Q C R A !  ?BOC~P&IE.-~L~~ON~H...A--.-OAY- L-MRdS. l - . .  ,  - .- ,, 
I U a  S ~ Z F  SOUND C W S U N E  LEVELS SCALr$ IROH I&@~AUJ,~~. DrC, r r  L O r L l t t ( r t . t ~ . y h l L  
ANGLES FROH INLET I N  DEGREES (AND R A D l ~ h g l  
- ---- 2C!r--30..,- -4-O-*-3-Qn-6~,?0-.---A0.-909 -Lao. .&to- O ~ . ~ , J w - - Q ~ ,  - 0 ~ -  u? -- ** .. 
FREO. t0.351(0.52) 10.701 t0 .87 )~1 .~S) t1 .22111 .401 l1 .57~~1J5  1(1.92110. I #to.  )to.  ) to.  110. #to.  t 
-- -- 50 - 6604_- 74.0--18.4 - 60.4- -78:q- 79.b-79*5,78.4--_78-0 76.4 ,., , .- .+ . . .-- - .- , +, . . . - -- -- 
63 66.7 71.6 74.3 76.6 78.4 78.7 76.9 74.5 7269 71.4 
SInELINt bob. ft. 8 u  3 76  0 77.8 78.4 79;~8$.02-80~4 79.5 7 7 ; ? 5 L Z  
(152.40.?4) 100 6 k 9  76-9.6 79!4 79.7 60.5 79.9 78.2 77.0 
- N f A - - 2 6 5 6 . * ~ ~ ~ - - 1 2 5 .  62.3 -69.7-74.4- 77.1 ,77:4- 7q.e-15.5- 74.9.-74;~ -71.0- - ---------- 
278. RADIsEC) 160 57.5 55.8 69.9 71.6 71.4 71.1 70.3 70.0 68.8 66.3 
- HCK 2596. RPU--- 2G0 57.7 66.2 . 7 0 - 1  72.1 73;0*-72*4-71,1 -69.3 6 8 ; ~  65.4 _--,--------. . ---- +- -- -.. . - 
t 272. ~AD/SEC) 250 54.9 03.8 63.5 72.6 73;0 72.4 71.7 70.1 67;9 65.4 
f E  324$RP2L1 3 1 ~ - 5 ~ . 8 - 6 1 , 8 - 6 9 , ~ 7 ;  .8. 72;4-71.5_-7~,4-68.6-65.9_62.~ - 
t 340. R A D / s E ~  400 50.1 61.4 69.3 72.7 7217 71.7 70.2 68.7 65.9 62.4 
- AlRfLCk R A T I O  --- - 5 0 0  18.5-60.4- 68.9 .-73.6-.73.9 - ? 2 . 0 - 7 0 ~ 3 ~ ~ 6 8 * 2  65.9- 62.2- ---- -- - -- -- 
HFfhR 12.60 630 55.2 66.4 74.5 79.0 80;8 80.0 17.8 15.5 72.1 66.9 
--8JO -56.8 68.5 .76.2-  81.6- 83;7 - 82.6- 60.3 77.6- p4.3 68.6 - a  
-VEAICLE LIT~ISIW 1000 54.9 67.5 74.9 79.9 81;5 79.6 77.4 74.2 70.9 67.0 
CO!;F-lt -_ - h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 2 ~ 0 - 5 ~ ~ 6 - - 6 8 , 1 ~ 5 , 6 - 8 0 ~  1_81;8- d%~l8,J5*1,7~.5-C1?.8 
- 
LOC SCkENECfASy 1630 55.1 69.1 76.4 80+8 82;O 81.9 78.2 75.2 71.3 66.2 
.DATE 7 1 2 3 1 3  -- - ZOSO -52*~-66.9-74r5-78.9--80)5 -86.5_-?7,9-+74.7- -71.1 - 67,s- 
Aura r ? / ~  2550 51.- 67.8 75.5 79.6 81.5 81.2 79.5 7 6 ~ 4  71.9 6n.2 
TAPE ---- 3150-  48,9- 66,5--73.9._-76*1 - 79 i6 -79 .9  -?~~0 . . , -7S .8  - 70;8- 67.2 --. ---.- .,. - 
-FAI TIP'SPEE'C 4060 44.8 62.8 69.9 74.6 7t.4 76.8 75.0 71.5 67.7 64.6 
823. FTISEC ~ 0 I ) ~ 0 ~ 4 1 , ~ 0 , ~ ~ 8 . & - 7 _ 5 , 2 ~ 5 ~ 1 - 7 5 . 3  74.7 70.5 6t;-6rt5 
-- - 
6300 33.6 55.8 64.4 69.7 72.5 7 ~ 0 ~ 2 ; 1 6 0 ; 3 - 6 5 . 9  62.4 n 
- -- -----.--- 8060 -26.7 -49.3,59.7---6%.6 -6718- 68.8 6d.5_b65.1---62;9-- 57.8 
10039 11.6 38.6 51.0 57.4 6lrl 6r.4--62.4 58.G 57.6 51.9 
OVERA_LLJA-L.JC~JCATCD- 75.6- 02.9. 87.7_- 91.2-- 92;{ 92.0- -90.6  - 88.5-..86j2 - 83.5 
--A 
-. -, --- -- 
PhLd 76.9 91.1 98.4 102.5 10411 102.8 1!2.4 99.5 QSy8 9211 
- 50-78.2-8J,0-87z0-88*8~ 87.1 87.8 87 8 86~6--8_6?3-~04.6 - ----- - 
63  76.7 ec.8 83.1 85.2 . b b j 8 - 8 f ' - - ~ ~ I 2 - -  .O 82.8 41.2 79.e 
SIOELlh_t 2 0 0 z ~ ~ ,  80 I 81.7 - g5.4- 86.8- 87.1 - 8 7 ~ 7 -  8b.7.- 68.8  -88.0 _ 8 5 ? ~ . .  63.7 *- ------ -.* *- - .*. - - 
I 60.P4 w )  100 79.5 86.0 87.4 88.5 88.1 86.4 89.0 88.4 ~ 6 . 8  05.6 
125-7 j .3_1~ ,6 -83 . -8 -66~~~86~38S.6 -6+ .~ -83q6-83~~79 .0  
160 69.1 76.6 79.4 80.8 83.5 86.0 79.2 76.8 77.6 75.2 
2 ~ 0 -  69,s.- 36.6 -79.6- 81.5- P Z ~ I - _  81.4-80~1 ,-78.2 .. 77.3 - 74.4- ---- -a*- -- 
250 66.9 74.4 79.4 82.1 42.5 81.6 80.8 79.2 77.0 74.6 
315--65.1 72.8.-79*3 81.5 81;9 80.8- 7997 77.8 75;2 - 72.0 _ - - , + , - , , - . ,  , ~ - - *  - - 
~ C O  62.8 73.6 79.7 82.7 8213 61.2 19.6 78.1 75.3 71.9 
S O Q - 6 1 , 5 ~ 1 . 9 ~ 9 ~ 5 _ 3 e . 8 - ~ 3 * 7  OL..-$-?~,(_77+8-75;-7~8 
630 68.7 78.2 85.4 89.4 QO;T~Q.~ bt.5 85.3 81.9 16.8 
800 *+ 70.8 ~ 0 . 8 ~ -  b 7 . s , ~ ; ~ . ~ - Q ~ i 9 - - ~ ~ . 7 - Q 0 . 2 ~ . - 8 7 ~ 7   84.2 -78.7 -- - ----- -- 
1000 69.4 80,O 86.5 90.7 92.0 90.0 47.6 84.3 81.1 77.3 
1290 6Q.7 - 8 1 . 2  87.5 -91.2  92;s 91.3 68.6 85.4 8 1 ; ~ -  78.3- - --+ --. - - .-me ..em 
tIG0. 71.0 82.8 -88.1 92.3 Q3;l7 *2.7 ' 84.8 * 45.8 -81.9 79.0 
~oo~-69,l~~.j-~t.~-pO,8-Qt=9pl~6~I8.985.7--82.~7s,r 
2500 68.8 82.6 88.7 ~ i . 9  9 3 h  92.6 30.0 87.6 83.2 79.6 
---- 3150 67.7 92.2-87.8  91.0 - 9 1 ; ~  91.6-90.7 b l e d -  82.5- 79.1-- - -- 
4000 65.6-79.9 54.8 s8.4 89;d -&9.4 b8.2 83.6 00.1 77.2 
- ------a- 
5OCO 6 3 . 7 - + 7 8 , 2 - 0 4 ~ 4  87.5 8 8 ; s  88.3 a7.5 83.2-80.3 77.5 _-,,. --- +-.... ,--- -- ,.- 
63C0 62.0 76.0 81.6 85.5 87;s 66.3 86.0 62.2 79.9 7b.7 
5 0 f i 0 , 5 7 r e " ~ J , O -  79.9 - 83,7-- 8 4 ~ / 8 ~ * 9 - ~ 4 , ; ~ _ - 8 0 . 7 - - 7 8 ~ # - 7 J , 9  -- 
10030 49.3 67.2 75.0 78.7 80.9 80.2 60.6 76.7 75.9 70.6- 
@!€-RILL CALCULATED 86.6 94.2 -99.0 102.2 133;l 102.5-160.9 98.3.- 95.6. 92.9 ,., - ..,* 
-- 
Ph38 93.5 305.8 111.4 1SL.7 ~ ~ S I B  tlS.2 113.9 118.8 1 O I y l  103.7 






















































- 1 I I _U* - C* ,.- -.- ---_I__- - 
Yv@tt'rf l2~ t8~~f~~*~t~x~'~2t-e~~~t1~~u~4f o06ZT' r*QtT5*PZr-Band +--------- 
- C~OSI -.P~*@~)'o~~~~E~I~~F~-~~L~~_~_P~s_*~~I Qafll csf1 1-211 03lVlnJlV3 11VY3AO 
t;@~t U3WSVmvj57ib- 
. a a --- . - --..-c---*-.- -Sam---- e*af. P!Z9 s*61 1-26 6*1@ S;ZO Imz9 raze r.29 t009 0~109 ------- _ -- -- - F'OEI ~*DL trze Z*I'O L*PP PLO -ajb~ C*CU -f.69 --t*se -9.9~ - OOOCP 
&:get *. f . "I. -r3-_-- Z'SO 0.69 Ca&v Z0?6 Ea,6 1296 9.16 t*?6 f.26 5.09 ~COOS 
ttctf 1-60 fftd Q*c:6 -0.96 6-96 09Ca1 4-66 1.66 1-96 o*S9 'OooOr - ' 
f *&Ct Z*Eb-L!?b QgC6 6'001 L0t01 cjt01 I0COf ?*to1 ,6*66 SO06 00~'12 
-C*ltl - 9.W r!~63‘@6'-1*20t Zaz01 c:r~l Tb?ol-?*~O1 S'auf'Q'i6~90SZ --- 
e*1c1 a- -a,- *---**--.-," CmS6 sf96 Z*OIOI L-SCI~ Q~CIII C~SOI S~SOI ~~101 ~'~ot *r6 ocooz 33~/14 =izi 
rtdca r"s6 f:96 Z~OOI C*POI t9tot O:9Of Z*QQI ~~101 t*s~t s.96 0~991 333dS dl1 t~j-- .*btI 
b- ~ - *. # -,----. 9-56 u*fe S-EOI 0~901 r-901 tfelt I*~OI S-LOI o'S01 t*f6 OCSZI et s3cvig 40 *OH _ t3'C.l Cv96 CG96 CetO1 1.501 Ce(O1 Qa901 tb601 6'foS ~'?01 9'C6 000~1~33Sp5~9 090Z1) 
**Lc~ vR.6 b:~q-!-oo~ sargl t-sot ~;QOI f;~ot 9.~01 L.Z~I 9.16 ocaw r)d~ -L~CTT -Ia@wt "-""-- ' 
d0s6%-*6:Z6 ~*IPI-Q~S~~-~-PO~- 6tO11 0*btf-9~eOl-6'SU1 iti!0~Onc9~73~rj3v~~ 'ra3ti- *-*ex 
- - .a *- --* 6-26 0.96 6-96 9*10; S0191 ~59~1 LbQfJt I'cOI ~'101 9.96 093s Udu 'GSCDI Yjtl - ctrrr s*Z6 9-96 2-66 obzot rose; r:wt I*LBI L*?~I c!*fOf 9.~6 o~a* (33s1evg -11rti 
C08Ct 8- .. **- -_ - -- - -- -. C'p6 LrPd .*I01 ?'POT P*QOI Vm901 baL01 SoLOI 9.rCt 5*Lb OStE Wd8 -91911 VdY- 
4:tSI 9*8v L*zb 6.~6 baLb 0'66 L~IOI fblot 0-06 <cgS6 c't5-.OtsZ - IZU/~X 6~913-) 
CbSZt - coeE8 -=- 9.99 f869__-?*Z6 b"?6 ?*&6--Sf66. S*66_-9'96 0.Z6 SaUB a002 SU/U3_6Cl9IL3VH- 
9*Ce"zbev 6.16 -1CCd-'~-971 0.95 asen 0.96 -c*Z6-'t'fe-3sgT7n 93: :oe2) **ezx 
- . -- -. ~*-+ 9-99 C'6V 1.26 l*?b 9-96 ftf6 L806 C'L~ 9-26 S.99 OSL~ A 93s Cf 13*1-- e-t~f 2-fv L-61 s-lm $*Ca 1'96 Z:Q$ fmf6 f.96 s'L6 Pee oool- f'n 331 *COC) 
C'ICtI d M. - - ---. .- **-+ 9'6P 2'26 S'CIS P*S6 I0(6 S!f6 S.06 9.15 0'56 2.26 OCP 193C -93 &I71 - 
t:bz r s"oa cats e*sls o*sts tOra- a!oa cmea s0oa o'fa - 2.~6 0s9 --- IZW/V *Q~~DCI *'ef f O'o6 SrZ6 C'Cb S0?6 O*S6 2.95 O'Lfi o*L~ G-96 Q9S6-02% 3.1 9.62 a-4 
"SYCY " --" oXc6 -~~9t,-+ o~~rj-e*e~~-~ur~~z~r ~z~IT-Q*z~-D*o~~- SCG6 OC?---- .-3jii-- c;:*tt 
* - - -* =- *+- i.66 S:OOI 0*z15t L*ZOI O*EOI S~COI taro; L~~OI O'SQI Z-ZC~ SIC 9/91 '4% - t*(iPt C'16 O!OOT S*lbl OmCbt t'c01 o*CO~ Omsol f'sal L'eQI Z*)Ul QsE"-* Sf/Cf/L 3LV0 
.CCS "-* * &'C6 L.06 S'9b 0.66 ZfIO! O;CO~ S'ZOt 2.201 ZgZOf S*IOt OOL-* il~133Y3~3S 331- 
t*CCl * * " *" C.56 ~!96 "IB.Q~~C*O~ toid oj10f~*26t s.29~ R'IO~ s.66 091 17tujw gldttca 
.-at1 -LwCtl."-- -- ^""" .- ----*---- * c8t6 O0sa r-16 s-96 5.96 0.~6 S-96 0*16 S'L~ 0.66 SZI UISWI~~~-&W!H~A- 
0.60 **~.16 "O~~~"~*P~-Q~~U"*~~~~--S~~O~~*~~~~*P~~" sm66-521-" tY mS b 
--. . - *.+ -.-. *.--- 00 A - :Ad ~=11 . lvlcv~ * -- tQ 
- - 6% .111_ -031 =O)I 
0s 
w6r*~T ~Urft6':rr~fmt1T~j*1) ~0i~~~~tfz~~TT~nft~7'2e~oT~o~~O~~2S*Ol~s~~5~*~i~- -------' 
*o *1 '0 *Re .0 _- a *O oott 001 *01 *a9 *of .n9 *OS *or *oS *OZ 
7~~f~hh~TrSl~~'I~~ r 
-ell * " .* *%.,.-- . tAv1 *MU &tm*34 04 *& w6s~ s?ahai ~nmt3~1 amnot laaou #.Cr au'r' AV~ #+-& ~i~4".--"--------- ~~a3-@a-~r-na3rviwa>?v-s-?~4 t 3av3- 
Run 46heading 6 - . . -.. -- --- - 
-!~~E~~---LU_CL~.SC*LE-DT* A E ~ U C J : U ~ ~ ~ U O ~ R * ~ . , . +  _ -* -.-- ---- .--- l R a ~ . P l t K r  koWn. r D A Y .  r IGO 
-- - 
FULLSIZE. Z P u N D  ? ~ ~ l S ~ Y E A ~ S C ~ D D r _ ~ m , n ~ ~ ~ ~ L D D r _ u Z L P f  E - ~ C ~ E ~ J ~ ~ L ~ . . ~ P A , U , -  
ANGLES fR0n lkLfT 1f4 DEGREES (AND RlOl~ns) 
--- ---- ,- -20. -- Ja1 - * - . _  '0. SOC -6". 70- 80. 90s- 100. llfJ.*-X &0* - * - .  9. _-- C).-- 0. 0. @1. 1.- 
FRCO. t o . ~ ~ ~ ~ o . s ~ ~ ~ u . ~ a i r o . e ~ ~ T : . ~ ~ ~ i i ~ z ~ h r . ~ o r ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ s ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ i ~ ~ .  tia. )to.  #to,  tie. I 
-- . .. -, ------,-- sq 69.4" 76.2 29-q 61.6 at.1- 79.1 79.8 - 7r.t 7r.e 76.1 .. 
. " .  63 71.2 76.4 70.1 e1.I 62;9 8i.9 60.1 77.7 78.4 74.4 
-3ICELIt~E-fOD. FTc ~ - 0 _ ? . J ~ ~ ~ _ l 4 3 , ~ t ~ - ~ t ~ L ~ ~ ~ A ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ p O _ b 2 ~ $ - ~ ~ , ~ 1 1 ,  
(1~2.40 H) ~ J O  7a.9 78.3 81.0 82.4 u2.g 83.2 ~3.s 62.9 81.2 80.: *-*____I 
- NPA 2990. R?~I 125 66.6 73.0. 77.9 8h4- 6l;X.. 80.6 _ 2 9 ~ 3  a 78.7 77.3 75.3 ,,, , . "__ , _*,  - % +  
~13, RAI)/SE~)- 160 61.~-68.6 7314 74.6 75;2 74.8 34.d 73'7 72.8 69.8 
- F K  P Q l S .  R P ~  230 61.2 69.2, 73.8 75.6 76i7 _ 715.7 - 75.1 74.0 72.4 70.1 , , , ,-_.- -a m e  - * 
6 305. R A C / S E ~ ) - ' ~ ~ ~  58.4 66.8 72.7 7S.3 76:3 76.4 15.2 23.6 72.1 bP.1 
rg,..3Z4?~ aPn. -J15,55*0 ,63~~,71.4,7~.O, 74**-2S*L?3r2,?1.4 -69s4, beta 
- T m -  =. -n- .  I 340. R A ~ S E C I  430 53.6 63.4 71.5 74.7 75.7 13.5 7 t . 7  68.7 65.1 
-h IRFL~ir  411710 .- - fc0 51.7 -62.6- 69.9- 74.9 75;6 75.2 72.5 71.2 - 6C.r 615.2 ,,,, -., , _ WF/U~ 12.60 ~ * T o - .  630 5z.o 62.6 70.2 73.3 26;s 75.7 73.8 71.5 613,s 64.9 
.-, 830 54.1 b4.f 71.0 77.1 7e;7 ??.e 76.f) 73.7 70.8 66.9 ,, .,,_--__ _ = - ~ -  - 
- V E ~ ~ I C L E  " U T ~ S I W  1050 59.4 70.4 76.0 82.0 8s;l 64.1 62.7 19.9 76.5 72.0 
- COhf - f C _ -  HZI?EU1259--58.C-ib9.1_16,d 81.6,84~Z,82-6b0,4--?7.~,-74.e,6g.~, _l*ull -.--* _ --=.I_ _ 
LOC SChEt-ECTAL7 1SJO 56.3 68-7 75.4 80.2 82;2 81.4 79.3 76.6 73.5 69.6 
- DATE 7t23/75 .-- -2JaO 60.5 71.9 70-1 ,8402 -8~i2.- 84.8- 6 2 r l  ,7Q.Z 75.0 ,?2.1-,,-, - . ,,,,,-, , 
RJt* 46/6 - ** 2530 54.7 66.3 75.5 79.5 61:? 81.3 80.2 77.0 73.6 70.6 
-. TAPE .-_~i50 53.0-.6a,5 78.8 e1.r 82.9 ea.9-01.8 -7o.t 71.4 71.6 ,,-s-,-- _- ~ ~ s - ~ . ~  % e  Frti TIP SPEED ' dOi0 19.3 66.8 74.6 78.8 61;s "60.7 61.1 77.9 72.9 70.2 
927. F T / S E C 5 t 3 0  - ~6.~.,-64.3~:.3-76.5,-78;6-7~.1.-~9.1_-7S.J-_7~*~,6~,1, 
---- --- - - - T I  C1 - -1 - 6360 S9.8 59.5 68.8 73.6 76: 76.2 *7c0 7318 69.8 67.7 
-- . - - 8 G t O  31.2 52.7 63.6 b9.B 7t;J 72.6. 73.0 76.1 66.4 64.5. ,* * . - 
- -7 l t C 3 0  16.6 44.8 57.0 64.0 67.5 68.1 68.6 b5.7 62.4 59.6 - 
-. _-O&RhLL CPLCULATED 78mA 35.3 -8918 93.1 94;7 9l.l 35.2 Q1.O_ 68.7 4b*2-, - = , 
- - a  m . 





























Run 46/Reading . - 8 
PACE 1 FULL 3QlJ.E DATA REDyC_rmN P R O G ~ I _  
-- 
_?b~rSbLLzl tON1V - 4  UAY ,-4-&R. 1S.Q -*, ,- ,,,.,,-, 
now1 sounD PRESSURE LEVELS (59 .  REG. F D  70 ~ E R C E N T  REL. nun, DAY)  
ANGLES Faon ILLET IN DIEREIS [AND I(* N*)  o e  - 
20. 301 40. 50. 6?. 0 8  100. 110. O.mO. 0, 0. 0:  0. ?dL 
--- F _ R E O , - ~ J , 3 5 ~ ~ ~ J 5 ~ ~ r ~ ~ ) ~ o . 8 ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ 2 2 ~ l 1 ~ o 1 ~ 1 r > 7 ~ ~ ~ , 7 5 ~ ~ 1 . 9 2 ) ~ ~ r  . .1(gc .. 1 L D S  ) l o .  - J(O. . . _ l i e s .  1101 -1, * - 
5 0 
-- _ 63- - . - .- - -- -- - - - - -  - -  . 
RADIAL- -17. ?T. 8 0 
--- 
( 5. H -- - ----- l 2 6 - A -  
529;7 
-CONFIG HDWAL--l60 99.5 99.5-99.6- 99.5-.97:8 97.3 97.0 + 96.0 94.8.. 94.0 - , . +  - - - .  - - - - 151;2 
LOC SCHEhECT4Dy 20b i04.0 104.7 104.5 105.0 10S.2 104.0 101.5 99.2 97.2 96.0 136.4 
3ATE 7/23/75 .---_ 2 5 0 - 1 Q 6 ~ 0  106.5 106.9 104.7 104 i5  105.0 104r0-102.7 101;7 98.7 -,. ..- - .-. --. - - - - 137.7 
FJI4 46/8 315 104.3 106.5 106.5 106.7 105.7 104.5 104.7 103.7 102.2 100.7 138.4 
- r-'pC - -- - 6 0 0 ~ 4 0 ~ 8 _ 1 ~ 2 . @ _ 1 0 4 r 0 - 1 0 5 . ~ ~ 0 4 ; 0 _ ~ 0 ~ ~ &  ~ b l r 0 - 1 0 0 . 3  - 98!1-.94.7 - -- - -  125.7- 
BAR 29.8 HG 500 97.0 98.5 99.8 99.8 99;0 98.3 97.8 96.3 95.0 93.0 131.4 
100468, N/t?2) -630 96.8 99.8 100.5 101.3 100;s 99-6 98.5 96.5 95.5 73.5 . +. - 13214 
TAllR 89. DEG F 800 95.0 97.5 100.3 100.5 100;o 9993 98.5 96.8 96.0 93.5 132.0 
1305. PEG K ) -  1000 92.0 95.3 97.8 98.5 9 7 j 7  96.8 96.0 9495 93.2 90.0 _,,- - - - 1 2 9 ~ 5  
T*ET 74. DEC F 1250 90.8 94.1 98.3 99.5 99.0 97.3 95.8 94.8 92-0 89.3 130.0 
- 
(296. DEG_K~_l630-_89,3- 93.1 -96.5 - 9 8 ~ 8 -  98;7 +-97*195,1_-9$,9  - 91.5-88.6 . 129.3- 
H A C T ~ ~ ; ~ S - G ~ ~ / H ~  2050 89.3 93.8 97.0 100.5 100.2 9P.1 96.6 94.7 92.5 89.6 130.7 
(.O1645 PGJH3) . 25GO 91.8 95.1 98.5 102.0 151.9 101.1 98.6 96.7 94.0 90.3 -.,__  - 132.5 
-ttFA 11754. RPH 3150 96.2 100.3 103.8 105.7 147;7 108.3 106.9 104.5 101.9 96.1 139.0 
(1231. ~ A ~ / S E C )  4090 99.1 103.3 106.7 108.5 103;6 110.3 ~ 0 8 . 1  165.4 102.3 97 .2 .  - a r o ; b  
-NFK 11430. RPti 5GOo 97.8 102.2 104.9 107.0 137.7 106.0 103.3 99.6 97.5 94c2 15T.7 
- ( l lF7 . -  _RAf/$~&~33Q-100 9 105.1 107~1_109.3_ 1 0 9 ; 2 ~ 0 7 * 7 ~ 0 5 , 6 . _ 1 0 3 ~ 4 - 9 9 ~ g - .  97.0 A - v -  - - 13919.. 
~ I F F - ~ I S ~ ~ .  R P ~  aaco i o o : 9 - 1 ~ s . i 1 ~ a . i  109.9 ioa;9 i o t . 7  105.7 105.6 99.9 97.3 140.3 
11205. RAD/sEC)~OOGO 98.3 105.7 108.7 l l U 1 l  110;6 105-5 107.7 105.3 101.3 99.3 _ -. --  + 141;b + 
-NO. OF BLADES 18 12500 99.2 106.5 109.3 109.8 115;l 1 0 8 . ~  1P8.0 103.3 101.3 99.4 141.7 
FAN TIP SPEES l60C0 97.5 105.5 107.0 108.3 l 0 8 ; l  106.8 1 0 6 ~ 5  103.3 99.8 98.1 ------- -. _-, 149.2 
- 1026. FT/SEC 20C00 95.9 103.9 107.0 108.0 107.6 106.6 106.5 103.2 10010 99-0 140.4 
-- 
75Ot0--95,J j03,5_ 106.0 106.9 106 ;6_1~5*5 .  195,4.102,8- 99,S-PBtb , -- - 1 4 P * 1  - 
31530 92.3 102.5 105.2 105.5 105;6 105.0 164.2 101.4 96.5 96.7 139.9 
- -  - - -  - - 
40000 - 85.9 99.4 102.0 102.5 l 0 3 j l  101.J 101.8 98.1 95;5 93p8 -_,-_ - - 19e.3 
50000 79.1 95.5 97.4 97.7 99.0 97.3 98.6 92.8 92.6 89.0 1 3 b r l  
- -+-- - -  - 63090 76.0-86.1 89.8 -90.3 92.4 96.2 90.6 84.9 64.8 81.1 + ,--- --.&- - - . 
80000 a0.3 82.9 82.9 83.3 8 4 i 5  8 ~ ~ 2  52.9 79.8 d2.6 80.1 129:O 
O V E R A ~ ~ S L ~ ~ E D - ~ - ,  . -  . . .  - . . -  ---- - ----- - - -- - OVERAE CALCULATED 113.4 117.1 118.9 120.1 120.1 11?*3 118.1 115.7 113.0 110.6 152.1 
_____-PNDB-~ZJI~_ ~26,9-12~)r?-1~1~~-131~5-1~!*4~?9r~1~?*2 J24:b 1 2 U r 4 ,  ,-,., , --,- , ,,--, - 
Run 46/Reading 8 
, . . ., ..- 
PACE 5 FU~L-SCALE DATA R ~ D u C T I Q N - P R Q C ~ A H ~ ~ ~ ~  - -  - -  PRnc,JAtE --BPN'IH+- a DAY 1 HRr-1S.O - . - -  
FULL S S S O U N D  PRCSSU!E EVE1.S SC.4lED FRQH ~ D E L _ B ~ ~ . J r E & ~ t O ~  
ANGLES FROH INLET I N  DEGREES i iND R A D I A ~ s I  
!A*' 
-- - _-20 _+-33 4o.-_so.- aye -- 70. --80.-- 90,-LOO, .110.--_ 0 .  .--_ 0,- 0.- 0, 0. + y: . 9, 
FREO. 10.3;) 10.~i~.70110.~711l.u~~(i;2~111.4o)i1.57111.7~~11.921io. ) t o ,  110, l r o .  110. ilco. ) lo .  I 
- --  - 50--69.7 74.0 76.9 78.4 7718 78.1 78.3 77.4 76.0 74.9 
63 73.7 78.9 81.3 83.6 85:l 8 4 . 7 - 6 2 . 6  180,s 78.4 74.7 
SIDELIhE 500. FT. 8 U . t  e Q . ? . ~ Z r 5  -2Z1-8-4.18S-t5-~b9-~2,8--82,6-79,2 - - - 
1 1 5 2 . 4 0 - ~ )  130 72.6 79.8 82.7 84.9 85.1 84.7 85.5 184.6 82.9 b1.0 
NFA - 3311: RP" ---125-.68.8- 75.7- 79.9 -82.9 83~2-~82.6--~1.5-~eOq9---79.3-76t8 ----------- -------- - -- +- 
-- 
I ~ ~ ~ ~ R A D / S E C ~  160 64.5 71.1 75.4 77.4 77.9 78.1 98.1 76.7 75.3 72.8 
-HFK 3220. RPH 200- 6ar7  71.9 75.8 - 78.6 79;2 74.2 78.6 76.8 .  75.6 73.1.. -, _+_. -- . -. .., ,, . -  , . - . -  
I 337. R A L / S E C ) - ~ S O  61.4 69.3 75.2 77.6 78:s 78.7 $8.4 76.8 75.9 72.9 
hFI! 124C. %PI1 3 L 5 j Z , a a 6 , 6 - ~ 7 2 . ~ - 7 5 , 3 - - ? 5 ; 9 _ l d . ~ 7 5 . 7 - - . 7 ~ ~ ~ - - 7 2 ~ 9 -  4911 
-
-- 
( 340. ZAE/SEC) 450 55.9 64.9 72.5 76.0 7 6 i 9  76.2 15.2 74.4 71.4 68.2 
AISFLOh RATlC - 5 0 0  53.7- 63.6-70.4 - 7 4 . 9 -  76:4- 75.7 -74.3 - 73.2 -70.2 67.2-. - - - - - - - * - -+ -  - . -  ., 
WF/htl 12.5G 630 53.0 63.6 70.5 76.3 77.6 77.5 75.5 73.8 71.4 67.9 
EOO 54.5 64.3 . 71.5- 77.4 7 8 i 9 -  29-1- 77.2 7595 -72.6.  68.4 -,------ -.- .-.  ., . . , 
-VE,IICLE'-' U T L S ~ ) ? - ' ~ O G O  58.2 68.9 76.2 81.7 84.3 86.1 85.2 183.0 80.2 73.8 
tOt~Fl ' r  H=hA~L-_1?50 -68. I-71.1 - 76e6-83.4- -8518 -6?*6-65.~- ~ 8 3 . 6 - - 8 ~ = 3 - 2 4 r ~  
- - 
------ 
LOC SCHE~ECTACY 1600 57.5 69.2 76.1 81.0 63:s 82.9 80.8 ,77-3 75.1 71.1 
PATE 7/23/75 -- 2000 _ 59.2 -71 .2_*77 -6 -  82.7 84.5 84.1-82.1-186.8 -77:o.. 73.4 ---------. - ----.-- * - -  - 
RUIJ 46/8 2590 58.0 71.0 78.: 82.3 83:7 83.8 82.4 80.5 76.6 73.3 
TAPE 3150 53.3- b9.6- 27.6 ..02.1_-84;7_. 84.9 63.8- 81.7 -77.4 .70.7 - . - . - - .  * -  ---- - -- . - 
FAC TIP S P E E ~  40ii0 51.1 68.3 76.6 80.6 83:l  83.2-83.2 60.7 76.5 73.7 
1026. FTlStC 
--.--- 0~0_~7.~66,3-Q~6--78,5~0~6-80~9 8 1 . L 7 8 . j  7 4 : L 7 2 = 2  --- -- -- 
2300 41.1 61.3 71.1 76.2 7t .c  7 b . r f 9 . 8  76.9-73.3 71.4 
- ---- --A -- -- 
8000 32.3 55.7 66.1 + 71.9 7416 75.4 26.3 74.1 70.4 68.5 _---- -,- - _,, -, - a~ 
l O O G C  18 -4  47.4 59.9 66.0 69.8 71.4 71.9 69.5 66.2 63.2 
-- - oV_ERA_LL~_CALCIJLATED -80.1- 66.7- p150-  94.3 9558 96.1 - 95.3 - 93,s - 91.0 68sO _ _ I _ P I l l  .--+ - - . - a .--- 




- -- - 5p7_79,5-g3,9~- 8515-._86.8- 85.1 -86.3-86.5 -e5.6-8*.3 _ 83.1 ---- ------- - -- - + 
63 83.7 d8.1 90.1 92.2 93;s 93.0 90.9 88.8 86.7 85.0 
SIDELjNE _ 2_00LFLIL- 80 85.5 89.7 _ g1.5-- 91.8 -_92!7 93.F- 93.3- 92.2 91.1- 8797 ---+_,.,,-- . - ,  -- 
- -  -- 
I 60.96 M] Ib0 83.3 89.5 91.9 93.8 93:9 93-4 94.0 93.2 91.5 89.6 
125-79.8~5,6-89,3-91.0-92~0- 91*P-90.2-89~6-88.0--65.9 ---- 
160 75.8 81.2 84.9 86.6 87.0 87.0 86.9 85.6 84.1 81.7 
200 - 75.3_-82.3.. 85-6  - 88.0 e.88:4--86.2 _ 67.6- 85.7- 84.6 -82.2- ---,---- - - .  + - - - -  
250 73.4 79.9 85.2 87.1 87.8 87.9 87.5 85.9 85.0 82 -1  
------.- -_--.---- 3 1 5 -  70.1- 77.5 82.5 85.0 8 5 i 4  05.3 84.9 -83.6 8212 78.5.- -_ _ - _ - - 
400 68.6 76.1 82.9 85.9 86:6 85.7 84.7 83.8 80.8 77.7 
5Q-6~8-74,Qdlro-65s ~-86:2-45r4-~;1,9-82.8-8~,U6,8 ------ 
630 66.5 75.5 81.4 66.6 67.6 87.3 85.3 83.5 81.1 77.8 
- 
800- 68.6 -76.5 82.7 88.0 8922-59.2 _ 87.2 - 85.4 _ 82.5 - 76.4 -,--, -. -  --_ . , - -.-. 
1000 72.7 61.5 87.8 92.6 94.b 95.3 95.3 93.1 90.4 84.0 
--- - -- 1250 75.2 84.2' 90.5 94.6 9 6 i 6  98.1 96.4 93.9 9 0 ; ~ .  85.1 --- - - - - . . - - . . .  
1600 73.4 d2.0 88.4 92.5 94.6 93.7 91.5 48.0 85.7 81.9 
2000__75p9-b5.4>0,104,P-95 y 9 9 f  .2-93-L_9 t ,7ObJL. '3435  
2530 75.5 85.7 91.3 95.1 95.5 95.2 93.7 91.7 87.9 84.8 
- 
-----.- - --- 
3150 72.1 + 85.2 91.5 + 95.0 9 7 i 0  96.8 95.5 93.3 89.1 86.6 -----.--*- ----- +-.- 
4000 71.9 85.2 91.6 94.4 96:Z 95.8 95.5 93.0 18.8 86.4 
- -- 50CO 69.8 84.1 89.2 92,8 94:! 93.9 Q4.2.91.1-  87.4 85 -2  - -  -. ..- - - 
6330 66.1 61.4 88.5 ~ 2 . b  9 3 . ~  93.3 93.7 90.7 87.3 85.7 
- 
9030-62.8.-79.4-86.2 - 90.0 - 9 1 i 5  _ 91-6-?2.1- 89-8-d6.2-84*7 - - - - - . -  --- - .-- -- *. * 
A 10000 55.1 75.9 83.8 67.3 89.6 90.2 90.1 87.6 84.4 82-0 
02 ..-- - - OVERALL CALCULATED 91.2 97.9 102.3 105.4 10617 106.8 106.0 103.9 101.1 96.: -_ - -- - ----. 
Cn PNLB 99.1 109.3 115.1 llP.5 123:O 119.9 119.0 116.8 113.3 l i 0 . 5  
Run 46/Reading 9 
-- - ---- I---_ _ . 
LPtCL I FULbaI;AtE. D _ ~ ~ ~ A L D u C L ~ O I L P A J ) ~ R ~ ~ W ~  - - -  -- ,-PeRbC, DATE ~ ~ N T H  - 0 BAY . 4 MR. 15.1 -- - - -  HODEL SOUHD PRESSURE LIEvEt.3 (59.  DEC. F r  70 PERCENT RELS nun, DAY) 
GLES FROH I N L ~ R E ~ S - W C P ~ L - -  -* - 
g 20. 30, 40. 50. 6U.AN700 800 90. 100. 110. 0 .  0. 0. 0. 0. ?! 0. ?UL 
- 
-- 
p e ~ E O ~ ~ A ~ 5 ~ . ~ 2 ~ ~ , 7 - ~ . ~ ~ 8 ~ ~ ( ~ r ~ 5 ~ ~ ~ 2 2 l ~ ~ r ~ O ] 1 1 . 5 7 ~ 1 1 . 7 5 l 1 ~ ~ 9 2 1 1 0 ~  l0, 120. 110. .)to* lion 10a -1 
50 
R A D I A L -  17- FT. 80 
- ( 5. H)IO[l..-9fi,Q,--95, JQ~fi-B6.~8drk3~s~~11;J-~2.~2rQ.-Q0~~~~,-,,.,-.Y,.-..- ..". - --c --- . 1 2 5 . L  
VEHICLE UfkSIM 125 98.8 97.3 95.5 95.5 94:8 95.3 95.3 94.5 91.0 94-3 129.0 
- COttFIC kDhALt -160 59.0 100.8 101.8 102.0 100:O -97.0 -97.0 96.3 95.5 94.0 - -  .-. - - . - - 132.4 
LOC sCHE~ECTAD~ 230 102.0 102.2 102.5 102.5 103.0 101.2 98.7 97.0 95-2 94.2 134.0 
+ DATE 7/25/75 -- 250 104.7 104.5 103*7_101.0 103:~ lC2.7 102.5 100.7 99.7 97.5 -- - -  - 135.9 
fiutl I6/9 313 102.2 105.~ 105.0 194.5 103i5 103.3 103.0 502.5 101;0 100.2 136.6 
- TAPE -- dC~-..9@.~~~0.3.1~2~5 ''2.7 -102.0 100.5--9dta- 9 8 , ~ ~ -  91t2 -P~+z - --. - +-- ---- -133~2'- 
BAR 29.8 HC 5G0 95.0 96.8 97.8 ~7.8 95.5 95.8 94.8 94.0 93.0 90.8 1'29.1 
(00466, N/H2) 630 95.3 97.3 98.0 98.5 98:2 97.1 96.0 94.5 93.3 91.5 - - -  - - -- - . . 130.0 
 TAP^ 88 .  CEC F 880 93.3 95 3 97.3 98.0 97.7 96.6 95.8 94.5 95.0 90.5 129- 4 
(364. DEG K) ~ C C O  89.8 92:8 95.2 96.2 95;2 94.6 93.0 91.8 90.0 -68.0 . _ - - - 1 2 7 ; ~  
- T ~ E T  74. SEG F 1250 e9.0 92.6 95.8 97.3 96.2 94.8 9311 91.8 89.5 87.0 127;S 
- 
1296. SEG _K)--j.BJp--87.3 91.6--95,0--9795-97*2 --95-~92<+9,90*P -89.0- 0581 ---.- ------- 127.5- 
~ ~ ~ ~ 1 6 . 7 5  Gf l / t43  20t0 E7.3 91.8 g5.S Y:.. 98;2 96.9 94.#4 92.9 89.7 67.1 128.7 
(.01675 Ki;/H31 -2500 89.3 94.3. 98.5 101.72 101.2 99.6 971~6 94.7 92.9 09.3 ,,...---, . . 131.5 
NFA 1C637. kPH 315G 96.0 102.1 106.0 lG8.. 103i7 108.1 lO6r4 104.7 101.4 96.8 139.6 
(1114. R A t / S E C )  4050 94.9 100.0 193.7 105.8 106:6 lG4.6 101118 98.9 95.6 92.0 --- - _ 13e.4 
- N F K  1~352. ~ P H  SOGO 95.1 99.7 103.1 105.7 105:7 104.0 lOlr8 99.1 95.8 93.2 136:O 
tIOC4. _RAD/SET;L430Q-~1.6-in5162109,3 J11r3.111)~2-108~4 1 0 5 n 6 - f . 0 2 * 2 , 9 8 - 4 , - 9 6 * 7 .  - 140-9- 
-- 
NFD 11517. RFfl 8GG0 55.7 102.3 105.9 106.9 106.4 105.2 103.5 100.9 97.1 94.8 137; 6 
11206. RA3/SEC)lOCOO 9693 104.5 107.9 109.3 109;l 108.0 106s2 103.1 98.6 96.3 ----., - -  - - a -  14012 
-NO. OF BLADES 18 12500 96.2 104.2 107.0 108.6 10824 106.8 106.2 102.3 98.3 96.6 139.7 
_FLti T I P  SPEED 16000 95.0 1bJ.4 105.4 107.0 106:3 105.1 1041,0 100.3 96.5 94.9 --*, .- +-,.-- - * - -  136r3 
? 2 9 .  FT/sEC 20050 93.4 101.8 105.0 106.0 1Z5.b 104-3 103,.9 100.2 97.0 95.5 138.1 
---.-- 2!i050-93.0.-100.8 t 0 3 ~ 4 ~ ~ 0 ~ . 9 . A ~ 4 ~ 5 . 1 0 ~ r 2 - 1 0 2 ~ r 6 . , 9 9 ~ 3 - 9 5 ~ 4 ~ - P 4 e 6  p-p7-137v5.. 
315c0 89.5 99.9 102.9 105.4 103:l 102.2 101.1 98.6 94.9 93.7 137.3 
- - - - . 40030 .62.6 $16.1 9 9 ~ 6  100.1 100:O 9!.5 98.5.94.3 92.7 89.9 -**.+------.- . 13504 
50000 76.5 92.3 94.8 94.9 96.4 94.5 94.7 89.5 88.5 85.4 133.0 
---.---- -- b30G0.75.6 85.4 (16~9_-:::: 8915- 07.0 67.4 81.2. 81.1 78.4 ----.-~-----.-. .-- . -- - 128.3 - 
80000 80.1 82-4 81.4 82.5 82.c 82.4 79.6 82.4 79.8 tz8;r 
-  
, OVEEA_CLJEASURED- - - --- _ - - , .  +- - L - .  . . .- -- -------.-- . - 
OVERALL CALCULATED Ill67 115.3 117.7 119.1 118.7 117.4 116.0 113.4 110.7 108.7 15014 
































































































































































































































































































































































































Run 46heading 11 
-- --- ---.---*--- " -  - - - - -  - -% - - -  
PACE -5- __FULL- SCALE DATA-REDUCTION PRQCRAH - , . .-, a- - - - a  ,. _.PRCC, P ~ T E  II ~ N T H  a DAY r MR. 1~.1 *-. 
- - ~ U ~ L ~ ~ . S ~ U _ N P ~ P - B E S S ~ E ~ ~ € V E L S ~ S ~ A C L D ~ E : I O ~ ~ ) I O D E L  DATA J ~ L . G ~ . ~ J ~  JQ, PLRtEN! d!nr FAY1 , , 
ANGLES FROn 1hLE.T I N  EEGREES tAh3 RAEIhhsI 
-- 20. 301 40. 50. 6u.-70. - 80.- 91). 100. I l g r  - PI - -0. 9, . 0. u* 0. 
FREP. '(0.351 ~~.52j(~~.70~-(0.87~(1.~5)~1~22~{i.r0~r1.!i7)ll.751(1.92~10. 0 .  $10.  110.  )to. 1(0."1(6. I 
- -- - - - - - - . - -- - 50 61.7 67.4 72.0 73,2 72.3 73.4 74.3 7 3 ~ 5  73.1 72.4 
63 60.4 64.5 68.2 71.4 73;Q 74.4 93.1 71.0 68.6 67.0 
SIX!ECINE 500. FTo 80 65,$-$9*6- ~0,1-71~-?51-75*2 73.9 751t6-7-4>2-.71-C 
---- - -- -a- 
t152.40 HI 160 63.1 70.0 71.1 71,2 70.9 72.0-"?3.5-731~2 72.2 10.8 
- t!FA- -19980 RP_H 125- 55.4 62.6 66.8 _.68,9 68i7 68.1- 66.6- 6 7 ~ 0 -  66.6- 63.8 -- ,_-, ,. , ,_- , , - - - - * - =  
1 209. R A D / S E C ~ - ~ G O  51.3 58.4 61.2 61.6 61.9 62.4 62.8 62ne3 60.8 56.4 
- HFK 1952. RPH _ - 2CO 49.3 58.3 60.9 83.4 6 5 5 .  63.4 _b21f. 60116 59.9 55.9 _ _ ,,,~, , , . - 
t 204. RAWSECI 250 47.5 57.6 62.3 b4.d 64.2 63.7 61.9 60.9 58.9 55-7 
JfC-32d4. RPH 315-_45.6- 56.7 - 62~7_6C*Z--6d~O - 62-5-61,2--59*7,A,51,2 ,5110- , ,,. -- ,- - - 
1 340. RACISEC] 4GO 45.2 57.0 63.3 65.2 65.9 64.8 63.3 6Ct.7 57.7 fa-7 
AIPFLCh RATIO -_- 500 44.3 56.5. 63.7- 07.2 67;t + 65.$ -63.5 611~5 58.5 Sd*S_ ------. - - - + 
. - 
* - 
NF/hB 12.6C 630 49.7 64.2 71.6 75.1 76.1 71.7 71.5 68'03 64.9 60.0 
8 S O  49 .6 .  63.6 70.3 73.6 74i7 72.9- 70.5 67.5 64rl 59.9 - - , -.- -., + 
-VEI . ICLE U T H S I G  1030 47.2 61.3 67.6 72.2 72.6 71.1 67.9 65.0 62,j 57.8 
- CCt*FlC H3*ALt250~_56.6-.6~,5, -76,7, 61.2- 78;6 - 76,7--74.6- 72.6 6724 _ 65.2, ,- "-,, ,, - -- , - - --- LM 
LCC SC ~ E \ ~ C T A D Y  16;~ 49.3 64.3 72.4 75.7 75.2 72.6 70.1 67.4 63.0 60.4 - 3  
- DATE 7/23/75 . -+ 2000 47.2- 61.8 68.7- 73.7 73;9 74.1, 71.9- 67.3 63.5-  60.2 ,- -, - ,  - . C 
RUN 4$/ll 2500 45.5 60.8 68.4 72.1 7227 7 i . U  69.2 65.3 63.9 56.6 
TAPE --3150 42.y 60.4 68.1 71.2 72.7 71.9 69.3 65.4 66.7 57.9 --- - .- - - s 
- FAt.  TIP SPEED 40CO 38.6 57.4 65.2 58.6 73;s 69.7 67.9 63.9 53-5 5S.d 
619. F T / S E C ~ F J O Q - ; ~ ~ ,  1-~4,4-61*6--66,Q -_6713 --66-0-$f 601.6. + ~ S T E  -52-9 -,,,- ,-_,,,- 
- ------A- 
6360 27.3 49.4 58.1 62.4 64.3 64.0 63.0 58-3 53.3 53.4 
--- - +  - -  - -- 
8000 18.7 41.5 52.1-57.3 59;5  59.1 58.2 51.3 46.1 46.5 -,----- ,- . a -  + 
lOtO0 3.3 32.3 44.5 50.6 53;4 54.1 53.5 19.2 44.6 40.8 
- -  CVERALL CAI.CUL&TED 69.9 77.3 e2.6 65.9 85;7 85.1 63.8 62.1 8011 76.0 - --_-a- .*-- - - - 
P V D ~  71.2 83.2 92.3 96.1 95i5 9S.6 o3.7 90.1 86-4 83-5 
